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Takes name of John Paul I

Italian moderate elected as 263rd pope
VATICAN CITY (A P ) -  Cardinal 

Albino Luciani was elected Saturday 
as the 263rd pope, a surprise choice as 
spiritual leader of the world’s 700 
million Roman Catholics. He took the 
name of John Paul I, combining the 
names of his two predrcessors.

Luciani, 65, regarded as a 
moderate, was elected by the i l l  
oirdinals voting in a secret conclave 
in the Sistine Chapel. His choice of a 
name indicated he planned to follow 
the footsteps of his predecessors, Paul 
VI and John XXIII.

The son of a socialist glassworfcer, 
Luciani was bom near Belluno in 
northern Italy. He was ordained a 
priest at age 22, became Patriarch of 
Venice nine years ago, and a cardinal 
in 1973.

The papal election was clouded in

confusion for the world watching 
outside the sealed chapel and 
depending on puffs of smoke from a 
chimney for first word of an election.

White smoke signifies the election of 
a new pope, but the smoke that flut
tered from the chapel roof ranged 
from white to black to grey. Black 
would have meant the ballots of an 
inconclusive vote were being burned, 
as they were after two unsuccessful 
votes l^turday morning.

The confusion ended at sunset as the 
doors of the main balcony at St. 
Peter's Basilica opened. Cardinal 
Pericle Felici emerged and made the 
traditional announcement in Latin; 
"Annuntio vobis gaudium magnum. 
Habemus Papam," — “ I announce to 

news. We have ayou great 
pope.”

joyful

No progress mode 
in newspaper strike

NEW YORK (AP ) — Management's 
insistence on cost-cutting and a 
union's unwillingness to surrender 
jobs has develop^ into a classic and

Judge orders 
restraint

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A federal 
judge issued a restraining order 
Saturday barring the nation’s two 
largest postal unions from striking, a 
U.S. Postal Service spokesman said.

US. District Judge John Pratt 
signed the six-day restraining order at 
his Maryland home Saturday af
ternoon, according to Michael 
McManus, a Postal Service 
spokesman Pratt set next Friday as 
the date for a hearing on the 
reatraining order.

Pratt raused to issue a restraining 
order Friday, saying he wanted to let 
the negotiating process continue. But 
he added that he might reconsider his 
decision over the weekend if a strike 
appeared imminent.

Officials of the Federal Mediation 
Service met with both sides Friday 
night but reported no progress in 
resolving the dispute which threatens 
to disngit delivery of the nation's mail 
as early as Monday.

The judge's order restrained the 
299,(K)0-member American Postal 
Workers Union and the 181,(MX>- 
member National Association of 
Letter Carriers from striking or 
engaging in a work slowdown, 
McManus said.

However, it was not immediately 
clear what effect the judge's order 
would have on the possibility of a 
nationwide strike that has grown as 
those two unions and a third smaller 
union rejected a month-old tentative 
contract settlement.

protracted strike against three of the 
country's largest newspapers.

The strike began 18 days ago when 
the men who operate the newspapers' 
presses walked out after the 
publishers posted new working 
conditions which ultimately would 
have meant the loss of jobs for nearly 
half the 1,550 members of the union 
local

Since then, no progress has been 
made in sporadic talks between the 
publishers and the pressmen — in
deed, the key issues have hardly been 
discussed — and four other unions 
have officially joined the strike.

No negotiations are scheduled. And 
although it is likely that talks will be 
held in the coming week, some of the 
key participants say privately that 
they doubt any serious discussions 
will take place until after Labor Day.

The void created by the missing 3.3 
million daily copies of the New York 
Timea, Daily News and New York 
Post has spawned three strike dailies, 
with a fourth scheduled to debut 
Monday. None of them is expected to 
survive beyond the strike.

But the three established dailies 
may have trouble recapturing 
business now going elsewhere Some 
suburban dailies have increased 
circulation and picked up additional 
advertising, and existing weekly 
publications in the city have shown 
dramatic increases. In previous 
strikes, these publications have held 
onto some of their ga ins

In 1962, there was a 114-day strike 
against nine daily newspapers 
Today, there are only three 
established dailies and none is an 
investor'sdream.

The afternoon New York Post, 
owned by Australian Rupert Mur
doch. reported it lost $10 million 
1977 desoite a circulation of 620,000

in

Fast foods, service make 
impression on visitor

By MARJ CARPENTER 
“ My father was a prisoner of war 

before he was as old as I am,”  Karin 
Schuixe-Langendorff, 19, said while 
visiting here from Germany.

Her father was only 18 when World 
War II ended but had been sent to the 
front in the waning days of the war for 
Gerntany and was taken prisoner.

Karin came to visit Michelle Coffee, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Richard Coffee, and said, " I  like it 
here. People are wonderful and 
everyone has been so nice to me. ”  

M ichelle originally visited in 
Germany two years ago under a 
Youth for Understanding program. It 
was then that she became acquainted 
with Karin. She invited her to come 
visit her in the States.

The soft-spoken Karin speaks ex
cellent English and said, “ I have 
taken it nine years in the schools. We 
have to take English.”

Michelle said, " I  couldn’ t speak 
<;ennan. It was wonderful for me that

KARIN 8CHULZE-LANGENDORFF

almost everyone over there spoke 
English"

Karin will graduate from high 
school this year and plans to study 
medicine. "Our schools have 13 
years,”  she stated.

Her father is a dentist. She said that 
she was born in Sweden and lived 
there until she was 11 years old.

"There were more opportunities for 
dentists in Sweden after the war,”  she 
stated. "Then taxes got so high there 
that Father went back to Germany.

She is from Osterode, 50 miles south 
of Hanover in West Germany.

She said the things that have sur
prised her here the most have been 
"the fast foods and fast food service. 
We don't eat that quickly in Ger
many,”  she laughed.

She Also admitted that the thing she 
liked the least "is the heat.”  Michelle 
laughed, "I 'm  glad you didn't come in 
July. It was really hot then.”

“ Oh my,”  Karin answered. "But I 
do so like the people,”  she added. 
"People in Big Spring are wonderful.”

County's gross 
soles impressive

With State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
predicting anothw record economic 
year, Howard County reported gross 
sales for the first quarter of 1978 at 
$192,797,400. Total taxable amount for 
the quarter reached $24,500,132.

N^ghboring counties also reported 
fat sales figures. Dawson County 
reported $25,943,765 In gross sales, 
Borden showed $282,661, and 
Glasscock reported $370,217.

Martin County reported gross sales 
totalling $9,206,013 and Mitchell 
reported $9,114,366.

He was followed to the balcony by 
Luciani, already clad in the vestments 
of pope, who offered the traditional 
blessing, "Urbi et Orbi”  — “ To the 
city of Rome and the world.”  The new 
pope waved with both hands to the 
throng gathered below in St. Peter’s 
Square.

The new pontiff appeared 67 
minutes after the first puff oi smoke 
rose from the chimney.

The bells of all churches in Rome 
began 10 minutes of chimes to salute 
Pope John Paul I.

The new pope holds a degree in 
theology. During the 11 years he was 
bishop of Vitttorio Veneto he gave 
priority to pastoral activities in his 
diocese.

Luciani's surprise election recalled 
that of John XXIII in 1958, one of the 
new pope’s predecessors as Patriarch 
of Venice. John Paul, like John XXIII, 
was not considered a leading can
didate.

Unlike his three predecessors, John 
Paul has no diplomatic experience. 
He appeared a l^  to be the first pope 
to lake two names.

Paul VI died Aug 6 at age 80 after 15 
years as pope.

While bishop, Luciani was fond of 
bicycling around his diocese.

During the second Vatican (Council, 
when most Italian bishops clashed 
with their German and Dutch peers 
over progressive proposals, he kept 
open a dialogue between both sides.

Luciani’s lightning election — 
recently only Pope Pius XII was 
elected within 24 hours — confounded

most pre-conclave predictions.
The new pope is thin, wears glasses 

and has short cropped (lark hair.
He drew cheers from the crowd in 

St. Peter’s square as he emerged for 
the first time in papal vestments, 
which had been tailored in three sets 
in advance to fit any likely candidate.

His high-pitched voice cracking 
with emotion, the new pontiff gave his 
first blessing to thousands gathered in 
St. Peter’s Square and to millions of 
others watching on a worldwide 
television hookup.

Luciani became a cardinal after 11 
years at Vittorio Veneto in the 
foothills of the Alps near Venice. He 
distinguished h im ^ f by his works on 
catechism, or Catholic education.

As Patriarch of Venice he greeted 
Pope Paul on one of his trips to Udine 
in 1972 on the occasion of an Italian 
eucarhistic conference.

The actual vote of the cardinals is 
sealed in secrecy by an oath taken 
when they first began the conclave on 
Friday. Traditionally the winner must 
have received a majority of two-thirds 
plus one, but on orders from the late 
Pope Paul, all ballots and personal 
notes were to be burned after the 
election.

The pope is believed by Catholics to 
be the swxessor to St. Peter, who 
according to church tradition, was 
chosen by CTirist to head his church on 
earth.

It took one day of voting to elect 
Pius XII in 1939, three days for John 
XXIII in 1958 and two for Paul VI in 
1963

(A P  WIREPHOTOI
THE NEW POPE — Pope John Paul I, smiles and waves to crowd filling St. 
Peter's Square Saturday afternoon standing on the balcony of St. Peter’s 
Basilica after the 65-year-old patriarch of Venice, Cardinal Albino Luciani 
had been elected as successor of Pope Paul VI by the conclavists.

Adm inistration supports school 
construction bill, AAondale says

McALLEN, Texas (A P ) -  Vice 
President Walter Mondale, speaking 
to a Saturday noon rally in one of the 
nation's poorest regions, said the 
Carter administration supports a 
measure that would pump $30 million 
into school construction on the Texas 
side of the international border

Mondale, his forehead dotted with 
sweat on a sweltering South Texas 
day, drew loud support from the 
crowd of some 1,500 when he an
nounced the appointment of a Texaa 
Dr. Jose Gonzalez, as director of the 
office of bilingual education in the 
U.S. Office of Education.

Despite the enthusiastic response, 
workers in Bob Krueger's senate 
campaign said they were somewhat 
disappointed by the turnout at a city 
park here.

Mondale said the administration 
backs the $30 million construction 
program proposed by Krueger, Sen 
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, and U.S. 
Rep KikidelaGarza,D-Texas

“ You see what happens when you 
elect good Democrats to Congress?" 
Mondale told the rally.

The $30 million would be used to 
finance construction in school 
districts flooded with legal alien 
students Mondale said the program 
would provide relief witlxMt forcing 
increased property taxes.

The vice president, on the final day 
of a two-day Texas swing, is in the 
state to support Krueger's effort to 
unseat veteran Sen. John Tower 
After the two-hour stop here. Mondale 
headed north to Corpus Christ!.

“ You have one senator I work with 
all the time. His (Bentsen's) roots are 
deep here in the soil of McAllen, 
Texas, but you’re entitled to two 
strong senators, not just one,”

Mondale said.
Krueger told the crowd at the voter 

registration rally that Texas 
Dmocrats are needed “ to make sure 
this slate returns to the people of this 
slate the Senate seat once held by 
Lyndon J ohnson "

Mondale and Krueger spoke briefly 
in Spanish to the heavily Mexican- 
American crowd The candidate said 
he has been speaking Spanish since he 
was six years old.

Mondale utilized only three Spanish 
words.

“ Buenos dias, amigos,”  he said, 
adding with a smile, "I^etty  good, 
huh?"

Saturday's rally in this Rio Grande 
Valley city of 40.(X)0 was at the palm 
tree-dotted park where then- 
presidential candidate Jimmy Carter 
donned a sombrero for a 1976 cam
paign rally.

Mondale said since Carter's election 
600,000 Hispanic-Americans have 
found jobs.

“ We're putting America back to 
work again.”  he said. " I f  you give an 
average person a chance, they will 
show that above all they want w ork "

The McAllen area, according to 
recent federal statistics, is among the 
poorest in the nation. Years of 
assorted federal programs — costing 
millions of dollars — have not 
alleviated the widespread poverty in 
this border area.

"The most important thing is to get 
people in a position to take care of 
themselves," Mondale said. "The 
administration has economic policies 
that produce jobs.”

The vice president said he is con
fident that Krueger can unseat Tower.

“ When he wins you are all invited to

Washington...at Bob's expense,”  is "one of 
Mondale told the cheering crowd. educators" 
"He'll take care of everything and serving as 
we'll have one of the finest parties coordinator 
we've had in a long tim e " studies at

Mondale pointed out that Gonzalez University

Focalpoint—

the nation’s distinguised 
Gonzalez currently is 

associate proessor and 
of bilingual Chicano 
Southern Methodist

A c tio n /re a c tio n : N o tify  FC C
Q. My reception on both TV and radio is being Jammed by what seems 

to be a CB operator in the Terry Road and Miller Road area of Sand 
Springs? My neighbors are having the same problem. What agency can 
we appeal tocorrect the problem?

A. Obviously, the offender is using too much power with his system and 
should be made to a(»;ount for it The Federal Communications Com
mission, which has an office in Midland, should be notiried of the 
violation You should knew that cases have backed up on the FCC, so it 
may be a while before the agency gets around to your complaint.

C alendar: S ta rligh t spec ia l
SUNDAY

Starlight Special. "His Children”  from the First Baptist Church at 8 
p m at the Amphitheater Public is invited

MONDAY
All persons interested in continuation of the concert series in Big Spring 

are urged to meet at the First United Methodist Church Fannie Aker 
Parlor at 7; 30 p.m.

Registrabon for YMCA classes scheduled for 8:30 a m., to9.30p.m., at 
theY

The Big Spring Quarterback Ckib will hold its organizational meeting 
Monday night at 7; 30in the high school conference room

O ffbea t: Le tha l m atchm aking
WICHIT^ Kan. (A P ) — Workers at the Seclgwick County Z<x> are 

hopping with joy because of their new baby. It's the first South American 
poison arrow f rog bom in captivity.

“ It's a first for aqy North American zoo,”  said herpetologist Peter 
Gray.

The frog, genus Phyllobates lugubris, is black with orange racing 
stripes. Natives in the Amazon River basin use the fro ^ ' poison in darts 
for hunting. Gray said.

Tops on TV: P re-season football
A variety todazzletheeye graces tonight's video fare. At 12:45 p.m. the 

Patriots meet the Browns in pre-season action on CBS. At 6 p.m. on PBS, 
Mikhail Baryshnikov dances in his television debut with ballerina Gelsey 
Kirkland, among others. At 9 p.m. a highly-touted special, Paul Anka in 
Monte Carlo, features Suzanne Somers and Donna Summer. And at 10:30 
p.m. Dustih Hoff man and Mia Farrow star in "John and Mary”  on ABC

Ins ide : Series finale
THE THIRD AND F IN A L  PART OF CARLA WALKER’S series on 

drugs. Seepage 2-A.
WALT FINLEY TALKS ABOUT POLITICS and Krueger’s campaign 

See page 2A
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O uts ide : H ot

(APWISePHOTO)
CAMPAIGN SWING THROUGH SOUTH TEXAS — Vice President Walter 
Mondale addresses the media upon arrival in Corpus Christ!. Mondale 
toured Sou$h Texas kxlay in behalf of Bob Krueger (left), Democratic 
Candidate for the U.S. Senate.

High temperatures in the low to mid 
90s, and low tonight in the low 70s Is the 
weather forecast. Winds w ill be 
southerly at 10 to 20 mph today, 
decrcMhig to S to 10 mph tonight. Skies 
will be partly cloudy.
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Many find road back difficult

Drug culture started in 60s
Police b e a t----------------------
Felony charges considered

KUnxiK 'S NOTE: The 
foilowlng It the last of a 
three-part series dealing 
with drugs and their effect 
on the individual, family, 
and society as a whole.

By CARLA WALKER
“ There is no question that 

we have a drug problem in 
our society, and that in
cludes Big Spring; the only 
questions to be answered are 
how did it come about and 
how do we deal with it,”  said 
118th District Judge Ralph 
Caton.

“ I personally believe it 
started in the early 1960s 
with attacks on the cultural 
and moral fiber of our 
nation. Religion, the church, 
marriage, the family, law 
enforcement, government, 
the industrial complex, 
education — all came under 
fire in what was termed 
peaceful disobedience',"

Judge Caton said.
“ With the changes in 

hairdos — in imitation of the 
Beatles — and the sub
sequent imitation of the 
Elastern culture following 
the Beatles trip to India to 
study tra n s c e n d e n ta l 
meditation, a subculture 
reminiscent of the East and 
the hair-to-the-shoulders 
Indian priests began to be 
evident.

“ Because the east was 
drug conscious, with 
wid^pread use of hashish — 
the refined resin of the 
marijuana plant which is 
some 12 to 15 times stronger 
than the plant leaves — 
began to be evident. The sub
culture or youth cult, again 
imitating the East, became 
drug oriented, advancing to 
use of heroin, cocaine, 
amphetamines, barbituates, 
and hallucogenics.

IPiM takrCarl* w t l i t r l

AOIILT PROBATION OFFICER GUY TALBOT 
Works da lly with dni g a busers

Digest
P e titio n s  ce rtif ie d

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. ( A P ) -  Petitions to put 
a proposed right-to-work constitutional amendment 
before Missouri voters in November have been 
certified by Secretary of State James Kirkpatrick

The petitions from the Freedom to Work Com
mittee contained more than the minimum number 
of signatures required by law in e i^ t  of the state's 
10 congressional districts, or one more district than 
needed to get the measure on the Nov. 7 ballot, 
Kirkpatrick said Friday

Ride m a lfunctions
ANAHEIM. Calif. (A P ) — Seven people were 

treated for minor bruises when a ride at 
Disneyland's Space Mountain malfunctioned, a 
spokesmanat the park said.

Space Mountain, a roOer coaster, consists of two 
rocket-styled cars that are connected. The rear 
rocket came loose from the front one during a ride 
Thursday night, Disneyland spokesman Bob Roth 
said The malfunction activated the safety system, 
which brought the first rocket to a stop and the 
second rocket bumped into it, he added

P riso n e r b a d ly  b u rn e d
STARKE, Fla. (A P ) — A Union Correctional 

Institution prisoner was severely burned when an 
unknown person covered him with flammable liquid 
as he slept and lit it with am alcKofficialssaid.

Johnny Wayne Lumley, 27, was engulfed in 
flames from heed to toe when guards found him 
early Thursday, prison authorities said Friday. By 
the time guards unlocked his cell, Lumley had 
doused most of the flames, but was seriously burned 
over 75 percent of his body, the prison said.

B o ys  le ss  b o re d
BOULDER, Colo. (A P ) — A study of 350children 

here turned up the fact that while 38 percent of the 
boys were described by their parents and friends as 
never bored, less than 1 percent of the girls fell into 
that category

The sirvey by the Mental Health Center of 
Boulder County said 52 percent of the girls were 
described in the category of being b o r^  “ pretty 
often”  compared to 9.2 percent of the boys The 
report said girls had more sleeping problems but 
had a higher level of self-esteem and better grades 
in school. Boys were more likely to have behavior 
problems, temper tantrums and lower grades

Young v iew ers  ha rm e d ?
ATLANTA (AP ) — The positive way in which 

drinking often is portrayed on television may be 
harmful toyoung viewers, says the director of home 
protection for the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union.

“ I would be hard put — and I think most people 
would be too — to name many programs that don't 
portray drinking as the thing to do,”  Ethel Fortner 
of Mount Vernon, S.D., said Friday. Mrs. Fortner 
was one of several Speakers at the WCTU's 104th 
annual convention. The 250,000-member 
organization is meeting here through Monday.

“ The trend even evidenced 
itself in the music — hard 
rock with screaming, a loud 
beat, and the ever-present 
stage effects of groups in 
concert. The whole act 
resembles something that 
might result from use of a 
hallucogenic drug — the 
unrealistic makeup, stage 
effects and other parts of the 
road show of a number of 
popular rock groups,”  Judge 
Caton theorized.

“ The only way we can get 
out of the dilemma is to find 
a way back to our traditions 
and the correct way of im
plementing change — 
change through peaceful and 
lawfid methods, not the 
'peaceful disobedience’ that 
was a stepping stone to the 
riots of the 1960s. Trends are 
headed that way, but for 
now, we have to deal with the 
social hangover left by the 
past decade.”

Many of the side effects of 
that hangover are evident in 
the rising crime rate, and 
much of that crime is either 
directly drug related, or the 
offender is a drug user to 
some extent.

When felony violators in 
Big Spring are caught, they 
usually end up before Judge 
C^ton in 118th District Court, 
and are sometimes placed on 
probation under the 
supervision of Adult 
Probation O fficer Guy 
Talbot.

“ The law, particularly 
that dealing with narcotics, 
is becoming increasingly 
more complex, causing 
trials to be longer and more 
involved,”  said Judge Caton. 
"It is getting harder to 
convict drug law violators, 
and that is especially true 
with juveniles. The law is 
inadequate to control drug 
crime — especially in the 
case of juveniles; and 
probably over 80 percent of 
non-violent crime — theft, 
burglary of habitation or 
vehicle and larceny of all 
types — is committed by 
individuals who are under 
25.”

“ I would estimate that 65 
percent of the 18 to 25 year 
old group of probates under 
my supervision are drug 
atHJsers (those who use 
hero in , am phetam ines, 
barbituates hallucogenics or 
cocaine on a serious basis 
excluding marijuana) and at 
least 90 percent of that same 
group use marijuana.“  said 
Adult Probation Officer Guy 
Talbot, adding that he has 
around 85 probations that 
are complicated by a drug 
problem

" I f  a guy comes in with a 
drug problem, we will do our 
best to give him help through 
the drug related programs 
available to us across the 
state.”  Talbot said “ We 
exhaust all drug abuse 
rehabilitation possibilities 
open to us unless the in
dividual commits a crime 
against the community.

“ Then, of course, we have 
a responsibility to the 
community and to law en
forcement to send him to the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections (TDC). Each 
case is individual, and we 
have to look at it that way 
when figuring out what 
options are open

“ Understanding the drug 
abuser is a big part of 
deciding how to administer 
justice fa irly  with the 
community’s interests and 
the offender's interests in 
balance.

“ A drug abuser is an 
emotionally immature in
dividual fiilfilling his needs 
in an equally immature 
manner. He is pleasure- 
oriented, has a love of his 
own self-worth, no realistic 
goals and little trust in 
himself or others. He has 
never grown up. He chooses 
to run; and what he chooses

Megaphcxiewill 
reappear soon

First issue of the 
megaphone will be published 
Sept. 10. All articles on 
school activities should be 
turned in to the Herald by 5 
pm  Friday each week, 
certainly no later than noon 
Saturday, to make the 
Sunday issue.

Pictures of clubs, 
cheerleaders, twirlers, etc. 
may be used. There will be a 
meeting Saturday, Sept. 2, 
11:30 in the Herald Con
ference room for all 
reporters.

Jeri Davey, editor of the 
page, said she would ap
preciate participation from 
these following schools: Big 
Spring High, Runnels Junior 
High. Goliad Junior High, 
Forsan High, Coahoma 
High, and Sands High. Other 
schools are Gra(fy High, 
Westbrook, Garden City, 
Stanton High and Klondike 
High

( ehota ky Ckria Walker)
118th DISTRICT COURT JUDGE RALPH CAIVN 

Tries to ad minister justic e

to run from are all the 
feelings and responsibilities 
that have been difficult for 
him.

“ He runs by using the 
security of any drug which 
will provide a temporary 
relief from reality — the 
loneliness, frustration, fear 
and work. A drug abuser 
feels these pressures but will 
refuse to admit that they are 
even present. He becomes 
increasingly withdrawn 
from society, indulging more 
and more in his own 
hopelessness and suicidal 
existence,”  Talbot ex
plained.

“ For that reason, it is 
necessary to look through 
the facade the abuser puts 
up. The way his mind is 
conditioned, he needs to 
build up his own self- 
confidence and self-worth, so 
he rationalizes and excuses 
his conduct even to the point 
of fantasizing. In his own 
mind, things really exist the 
way he tells them, even if 
they are out and out lies,” 
Talbot said.

Talbot added that it would 
be impossible to sort out the 
truth from the fabrications 
in an addict’s story, and that 
doing so woul(j not be 
beneficial in most cases.

“ We have u> take into 
account the abuser's own 
concept of himself, and 
things aren't always black 
and white clearcut issues 
anyway Many times there 
will be a grain of truth, 
sometimes complete truth in 
the abuser's story, but we 
can't know exactly how 
much to b e lieve ,”  said 
Talbot

“ When we have exhausted 
all we can do for the abuser, 
or when he commits a crime 
against the community, we 
have tosend him to TDC, and 
they have a 'Kick' program 
that lasts from nine months 
to as long as three years in 
some cases. We recommend 
a sentence long enough for 
the individual to receive full 
advantage of the TDC 
program and just hope 
beyond hope that he can 
come away clean.

“ If he doesn't, then he’ ll be 
right back here, right back in 
trouble and in Judge Caton's 
court, because nine times out 
of 10 they return ‘home ’ It 
isn't a problem just for the 
abuser It affects the whole 
community — every in
dividual — and a total 
awareness of the problem is 
needed.

“ Trials cost money that 
comes from taxes, drug 
habits are expensive, so the 
abuser uses theft or burglary 
to finance his habit, family 
problems — all provide a 
direct connection from the 
drug abuser to every in
dividual member of the 
community,”  Talbot said.

“ More widespread un
derstanding of the problem 
and a swing back toward the 
values and morals that have 
made this country great 
could prevent mu<^ of the 

.’ problem before it occurs, 
beginning in the home.”  
Judge Caton asserted.

“ And, that same 
awareness.”  Talbot noted, 
“ could help the abusers Aid 
from family, friends and the 
community in the way of 
constructive contact rather 
than condemnation can help 
an abuser develop the will to 
help himself.

“ Until he develops that 
will, he won't have a per
sonal motivation to seek 
treatment, and any treat
ment he receives won’t help. 
When, with the help of those 
around him, he develops a 
genuine desire to help 
himself, then he’ ll quit. Not 
imprisonment, not treat
ment, not anything else will 
help

“ We do all we can, but 
when probated abusers will 
go to the extent of putting the 
needle under their tongue or 
between their toes to keep 
me from finding the needle 
marks, it is difficult to help

them. I have to see some of 
them daily to watch for 
symptoms of drug use, and 
even when I see it, I can’t 
help the guy until he wants 
help for a personal reason,”  
Talbot said.

Then, when he does decide 
he wants help, it is a tough 
road and he may need lots of 
help to make it. “ We — 
Talbot myself, and others in 
the county and district — will 
always be available foa 
anyone — crim inal or 
otherwise — with drug 
problems,”  Judge Caton 
concluded.

Whatever the answers, it 
will require more than an 
icebag and a darkened room 
to rid society of this “ S(x;ial 
hangover.”  With clinics, 
hospitals, law enforcement 
and administration officials, 
and a concerned and aware 
com m u n ity  w o rk in g  
together, perhaps the 
problem can be solved.

A fight in the parking lot of 
B ou rt’s nightclub in the 
Wmb Industrial Complex 
Saturday night led to three 
arrests on misdemeanor 
charges, with the possibility 
of felony assault charges 
awaiting the approval of the 
District Attorney.

According to reports, two 
men began a brawl in the 
parking lot at approximately 
2 a.m., and when two police 
officers responded to the 
call, the battlers apparently 
carried their fight to the men 
in blue. Officer Joe Diliberto, 
occupied with subduing one 
stru^ling youth, was kicked 
repeatedly in the ribs and 
head from behind by the 
other, who shortly thereafter 
assaulted another officer 
trying to arrest him, ac
cording to reports.

This a lle g ^  assault on the 
police o fficer w ill be 
presented to D istrict 
Attorney Rick Hamby for 
considera tion  M onday, 
according to police.

The two pugilists were 
arrested for disorderly 
conduct and public in
toxication. Another man was 
arrested for hindering the 
apprehension of the pair, and 
for resisting arrest himself.

In other police action, two 
burglaries were reported 
over the weekend.

Jimmie Dean, 4040 Vicky, 
reported the loss of $202 
worth of items from his 
home. The missing articles 
include slide trays, a 
projection screen, coins, and 
s e v e r a l  g o ld - f i l l e d  
necklaces. Dean told officers 
the theft had apparently 
occurred prior to August 17.

Cecil Ford, 1200 Mulberry, 
reported the loss of $320 
worth of items from his 
home Thursday night. 
Missing were a .22 caliber 
pump rifle, a 12 inch 
Silvertone black-and-white 
television, a pocket 
calculator, and jewelry. The 
burglars apparently forced a 
bedroom window to make

their entry.
Twin thefts of Ford rims 

and Goodyear tires struck 
Jack Griffin, 1320 Stadium, 
and Carl Riherd, 1604 
Kentucky, Friday afternoon. 
Both wheels were removed 
from the rear of their 
pickups as they sat in front of 
their respective homes.

Gary Dewayne Frank, 
Jacksonville, Fla. reported 
the loss of a Fuzzbuster 
radar detection unit and four 
eight-track tapes from his 
rig as it was parked at Rip 
Griffin’s Truck Terminal 
Friday night.

David Garcia, 2001 Run
nels, reported the rear 
window of his car smashed 
Friday when a passing car 
hurled a beer bottle at the

Deaths-
Ricky Casey

parked vehicle.
Several minor accidents 

also occurred over the 
weekend:

Vehicles driven by 
Adalberto Deleon Jr., 312 NE 
8th, and Coy Joe McCann, 
510 Goliad, collided Friday 
at 10:53 p.m. in the 200 block 
of Gregg St.

A vehicle driven by Maria 
Graciela Garcia, 815 W. 7th, 
collided with a parked car 
belonging to Pablo Tovar, 
1809 Hamilton, at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday in the 1200 block of 
Douglas.

Vehicles driven by Juan 
Liman Jr., 4206 Birch, and 
Gregorio Silguero, 1309, 
Scurry, collided in the 800 
block j)f Goliad at 7:14 p.m. 
Friday.

bedside of a father who died 
last week.

Ricky Lynn Casey, son of l r > n o c
R.M. Casey Jr., of Big 
Spring, was killed in a traffic
accident in San Antonio 
early Friday morning.

The father of the yout^ 
who is in San Antonio 
m ak in g  fu n e ra l 
arrangements, has been 
driving a truck here for one 
month for P rice  Con
struction. He was notified of 
the death of his son by the 
Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department.

Millard Boyd
S W E E T W A T E R  — 

Millard C. Boyd, 54, of 
Grenada Hills, Calif., who 
died of a heart attack in Big 
Spring, was buried in 
Garden of Memories 
Cemetery here after 2 p.m. 
services Saturday in Cate- 
Spencer Funeral Home 
Chapel.

Boyd had been in Sweet
water several weeks at the

SNYDER — Services for 
Clyde E. Jones, 88, of Big 
Spring, were held at 4 p.m. 
Saturciay in Bell-Seale 
Chapel with the Rev. Cone 
Merrit, retired Baptist 
minister, officiating.

Burial followed in Hillside 
Memorial Gardens here 
under direction of Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home here.

Jones died at 11:45 a.m. 
Friday in Big Spring after a 
long illness.

The Scurry County native 
and retired farmer was a 
lifelong resident of Big 
Spring. He married Minnie 
Prince May 20, 1910, in 
Hermleigh. She died Jan. 29, 
1962.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. G ilbert 
Fields of Snyder and Mrs. < 
Elmer Askins of Big Spring; 
a son, W.E. (Cy) Jones of 
Lubbock, four grand
children and three great
grandchildren.

(

G regory Peck to attend 
Bob Krueger fundraiser

Academy Award Winner 
Gregory Peck will be the 
featured gueet at a Houston 
fund-raising event Sept. 8 for 
U.S. Senate nominee Bob 
Krueger, according to
D e m o c ra t ic  N a t io n a l 
Delegate Delano Shaw.

Peck, remembered most 
recently for his leading role 
in the feature film
“ MacArthur,”  will be at
tending the reception at the 
Galleria Plaza Hotel from 6 
to 8 p.m. to “ express his 
support for Krueger in the 
congressman's bid to unseat 
the incumbent Republican 
John Tower,”  Shaw said.

■ MY CAREER has taken 
me many times around the 
globe,”  Peck said “ and I 
have seen that America has 
best been represented in our 
world affairs by the strong, 
articulate and intelligent 
leaders in the U.S. Senate. I 
know Bob Krueger has those 
(qualities of leadership that 
will give Texas and our 
nation a strong voice in the 
U.S. Senate.”

Peck won an Academy 
Award for his portrayal o( 
Atticus Finch in the well- 
remembered film, “ To Kill A 
Mockingbird.”  He has been 
the president of the 
Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences and is now 
on the Board of Governors of 
that association. He is also a 
former chairman of the 
American Film Institute.

In 1968, President Lyndon 
B. Johnson presented Peck 
with the Medal of Freedom 
Award, the nation's highest 
civilian decoration.

THE FAMOUS actor, 
whose career has spanned 
several decades, will play 
the leading role in a feature 
film “ The Boys from Brazil”  
to be released in September 
or October of this year.

Recent polls indicate that 
the race for the Senate seat 
is now a dead heat between 
Tower and Krueger.

Krueger will be in Big 
Spring Tuesday toaUend 
a noon luncheon at Jo- 
Boy’s. The meeting is 
open to the public.

.. "A  press conference 
w ill be held in the 
restaurant following a 
b rie f speech by 
Krueger," Shaw said 
Saturday.
Th e  s e co n d -te rm  

ccingreasman began meeting 
with people in both large and 
small communities acrou 
the state s<x>n after his May 6 
prim ary victory, in 
preparation for his 
November confrontation 
with Tower.
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By WALT FINLEY 
Staff Writer

KRUEGER KICKED OFF 
his fall campaign drive 
against Tower at an “ Old- 
Fashioned Picnic and Rally” 
at his home in New 
Braunfels July 4 More than 
4.500 friends and supporters 
turned out for his “ rean
nouncement speech there.

“ It will take the combined 
efforts of all Democrats, 
Republicans and Indepen
dents dissatisfied with the 
representation we now have 
in Washington to replace our 
silent senator,”  Krueger 
said. “ I want to make sure 
people know they have a real 
choice — they can have more 
than just a vote in the 
Senate; they can have a 
vo ice "

Krueger won the primary 
when he captured 55 per cent 
of the vote, carrying 210 of 
Texas’ 254 counties 

The 21st District 
representative first entered 
politics in 1974, after he 
resigned from Duke 
University where he taught 
Elizabethan literature and 
served as associate 
professor, vice provost and 
dean of the College of Arts 
and Sciences He returned to 
his hometown to assume 
business responsibilities 
after the death of his father 
and later chose to run for the 
U.S. House of Represen
tatives.

Defeating five  other 
candidates in the primary 
and two in the general 
election in 1974, Krueger won 
election to his first term in 
the House He was re-elected 
with 72 per cent of the vote in 
1976

KRUEG ER Q U ICKLY 
became known in 
Washington as well as at 
home in Texas for his in
telligence, speaking abilities 
and reputation for deciding 
the issues on their own 
merits. From the time he 
first announced for C oi^ess 
in 1973, Krueger has called 
himself an “ independent 
Democrat.”

“ I am independent of 
power politics and party 
factions. I listen to different 
points of view on a particular 
issue and then vote in a way 
which I feel will benefit all 
Texans and all Americans.”  
Krueger said. " I  believe this 
is what most Texans expect 
from their representatives" 

During the first term, the

42-year-old was voted “ Most 
E f f e c t i v e  F re sh m a n  
Democrat”  by the offices of 
his colleagues in 
Washington

A member of the House's 
Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce Committee and 
the Science and Technology 
Committee Krueger was 
named 1975’s R(X)kie of the 
Year”  by Texas Monthly

During his tenure in 
Washington, Krueger has 
worked actively and ef
fectively on a wide range of 
issues

He took the floor of the 
House with Rep. Barbara 
Jordan to speak for ex
tension of the Voting Rights 
Act to Texas, and led fights 
to deregulate the price of 
natural gas and oil.

AS A RESULT of his ef 
forts to establish a naticxuil 
energy policy, Krueger 
became nationally known as 
a leading energy expert He 
is a strong advocate of 
developing new, alternative 
sources of energy, including 
tidal and solar energy.

During the last weeks of 
the primary campaign, the 
s e n a to r ia l  c a n d id a te  
released eight different 
position papers, outlining his 
views on a wide range of 
important national issues 
“ so that the people of Texas 
can cast informed votes." 
Krueger made his stand 
known on taxes, defense, 
education, health care and 
other issues facing not only 
Texas but the entire nation.

Krueger believes that trust 
is the tasis of a democracy 
and when he first announced 
for public office, he made 
available to the media his 
complete income tax 
statements. While a 
congressman, he has con- 
t in i^  to mail complete lists 
of his financial holdings to all 
constituents who requested 
them and to annually release 
his latest income tax 
returns.

KRUEGER HAS appeared 
on numerous television 
shows, including “ The Today 
Show,”  “ Good Morning 
America,”  “ Ask Congress” 
and Mutual Radio's “ What’s 
the Issue?”  He debated 
Arizona Rep. Morris Udall in 
a PBS telecast, taking the 
position that Congress 
should not ratify Carter's

energy plan and according to 
viewer responses won that 
debate •

Krueger has supported 
legislation aiding the 
American farm family, co
sponsoring the F lexib le 
Parity Act and sponsoring a 
Meat Import Bill recquiring 
specific labeling and stricter 
inspection of imp<rted beef. 
As a rancher, Krueger is 
sympathetic to the nc^s of 
today's farmers and ran
chers.

The congressman has also 
been an outspoken advocate 
for the rights of all 
Americans, consistently 
speaking for equality in 
business and hiring prac
tices and equal access to 
financial creclit in stores and 
banks

“ I RELIEVE each in
dividual should have the 
opportunity to develop his or 
her fullest potential, and I 
have worked, and will 
continue to work, through 
our political process to see 
that this can occur. Krueger 
said

“ To represent Texas is to 
represent the richness that is 
America. I believe that the 
dream of a better nation for 
all people still lives all 
acrcBs America, and I want 
to ensure that dream never 
dies.”

•  »  ♦
And here we go with a few 

more “ hot shots:”
President Carter told a 

bunch of editors and 
broadcasters that Ted 
Kennedy is “ a good close 
friend of m ine"

Of course! Just the other 
day, Teddy sent Jimmy a 
card that said:

" I f  you're ever 
Jam. here I am.”

in a

a a »
I read someplace that 

people on the White House 
staff no longer are referred 
to as being “ in”  or “ out”  of 
favor.

They 're  uppers or 
downers.
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Water district repeats 
‘wringing out’ process
In 1970-71 when the 

Colorado River Municipal 
water District was 
"wringing out”  its two lakes, 
no one thought the process 
would have to be repeated. 
But here it is seven years 
later and the "stretchers”  
have again been applied to 
Lake J. B. Thomas.

This time, however, there 
is a substantial difference.

The pump-back at Lake 
Thomas and Lake E.V. 
Spence in 1970-71 was to keep 
from running out of water. 
Today, with a reserve of
125.000 acre feet in Lake 
Spence, quality of water is 
the main consideration.

By the end of August, the 
District will have recovered 
17,300 acre feet of water 
from Lake Thomas which 
would have been written off 
by most reservoir operators. 
Another 3,000 to 5,000 acre 
feet may be recovered, 
assuming no inflow, before 
the lake is functionally 
exhausted.

At the beginning of the 
decade, CRMWD recovered
21.000 acre feet of Lake 
Thomas water after it was 
considered "dry.”  Then, just 
as the last lift on the pump- 
back was completed, rains 
poured 70,000 acre feet of 
water into the reservoir. 
District officials are hoping 
that will happen again this 
autumn.

If it doesn’t, there is no 
foreseeable danger of 
running out of water. For one 
thing, the Lake Spence 
reserve is available; for 
another, the District did not 
have the Ward County well 
field in 1970-71, but today it 
can deliver up to 24 million 
gallons a day to the west end 
of the system. These, with a 
greater reliance on city 
wells, should see the District 
through until the Stacy 
reservoir becomes a reality.

Should Lake Thomas be

W eather----------
Thunderstorms spread 
into Central Texas

depleted in the next several 
months, the District plans to 
pump water from  Lake 
Spence via the Moss Creek 
intermediate storage to the 
upper end of the CRMWD’s 
Sun pipeline and on to the 
Snyder pump station at Lake 
Thomas. There the Spence 
water will be mixed with 
Thomas water and delivered 
to S^der and other essential 
on-line customers. Snyder 
wells will be available for 
peaking.

At certain times of the 
year, pumping Spence water 
to Thomas could result in 
lowered levels in Moss Creek 
Lake, which is maintained 
with water from Lake 
Spence. Other parts of the 
system w ill operate 
essentially the same, except 
that more reliance will ^  
put on well supplies in lieu of 
the amount of Spence Water 
diverted to Snyder, said O. 
H. Ivie, CRMWD general 
manager.

When the level at Lake 
Thomas dropped below the 
Big Spring-Odessa intake, 
the District plugged the river 
channel below the pump 
station and set a barge in the 
lake 2>/̂  miles downstream. 
A pump on the barge boasted 
water into a canal, which 
flowed back and around the 
river plug to maintain a 
pumping pool at safe level. 
On Feb. 14, however, the 
lake had dropped to a point 
that the b a r^  pump was 
about to “ suck air,”  so a 
second lift was installed on 
the north side of the lake and 
connected by a three-mile 
canal to the Big Spring- 
Odessa intake.

With the level about to 
recede from the second lift, a 
third barge pump was in
stalled downstream Aug 22, 
delivering its output via a 
two-mile canal to the No. 2 
station, which boosted it to 
the No. 2 canal Thus, by

Stenholm group is organized
SNYDER — Twenty-one 

persons have been named to 
the Stenholm for Congress 
Steering Committee for 
Scurry County, according to 
C h a r le s  S ten h o lm , 
Democratic nominee for the 
17th District

A meeting of the Stenholm 
steering Committee will be 
held Monday at 5:30 p.m. in

Late donations 
swell drive

An additional $102 in gifts 
for the Bible F'und have been 
reported, bringing the 
aggregate to $10,476.64. 
Objective in the drive was 
$10,000.

The campaign, which 
provides money to sustain 
Bible chairs in three high 
schools within Howard 
County, officially comes to a 
close this weekend, although 
late gifts will continue to be 
acknowledged.

A $10 g ift announced 
earlier as a gift from Juanita 
Maude Hill was, in fact, a 
gift from Mr. and Mrs Floyd 
Hull

Latest donations included:
Mr.Mrt BobO**n. 

memory Mry J H 
GrMTt*

Mr . Mr*

Mr . M ft Lyrw> C 
HiM. mvmof V of Walter 
iotey. Loyct PhiHip't 
father

Mr .Mrs Billy T 
Smith

M»tfway frapt'ttWMU 
Joyful Servants Cl .

MItfway BaptIttCh 
Previoualy admowlebged 
Total

10.MS 44

the Snyder Savings and Loan 
Community Room. Purpose 
of the meeting is to develop 
plans for the November 
election.

The Stenholm Steering 
Committee consists of Sonny 
Lee, Annette Donnelly, Bent
ley Baize, Cyrus B. Miller 
Jr., Don West, Don Sealy, 
Dan Cotton, Bill Seale, 
Henry Clark, Bilhe Mills, 
Bill Dryden, Hugh (Brud) 
Boren, Ned Underwood and 
R.J. (Buddy)Trevey

Also Harold Lacik, Ben 
Brock. Robert Clinton. Tom 
Chom, C.A. (Mac) McCown 
and Mai Donelson, all of 
Snyder, and Charles Hen
derson of Hermleigh

Stenholm, a farmer- 
businessman from Stam
ford, won the Democratic 
nomination with a two to one, 
landslide victory against his 
opponent in the June 3 
runoff. The Democratic 
nominee is seeking the post 
being vacated by veteran 
legislator Cong Omar 
Burleson who is retiring at 
the end of the present term.

Stenholm. 39, received his 
MS. from 'Texas Tech 
University. It was then that 
he began a career in 
agriculture and related 
activities. He has operated 
the family farm since 1962.

Stenholm has taught 
vocational agriculture, 
worked as general manager 
of Stamford E lectric 
Cooperative and is a director 
of the First National Bank in 
Stamford.

literally stair-stepping water 
up hill, the lake was being 
wrung out. But another 
operational inconvenience 
looms ahead with the 
necessity of putting a cofer 
dam around the Snyder 
intake and boosting water 
over it to maintain an 
adequate pumping pool.

The 40 feet total lift in the 
three-stage pump-back calls 
for that much extra electric 
energy. I f  it becomes 
necessary to pump Spence 
water to Snyder, this will call 
for an additional 250-ft. lift. 
This additional cost will be 
piled on top of energy costs 
which already are up 38.5 per 
cent this year.

The financial condition is 
aggravated further because 
oil companies were cut off 
from Lake Thomas as a 
conservation measure early 
this year, having been 
curtailed prior to that, at a 
cost of three-quarters of a 
million dollars in revenues to 
the District.

So long as practical. Lake 
Thomas water — which is 
perhaps the best quality of 
all in West Texas — was 
mixed at Big Spring with 
Lake Spence water to im
prove quality of the total 
volume. In recent months, 
however, the only delivery 
into Big Spring has been to 
the industrial complex.

Water cjuality in West 
Texas, Ivie pointed out, 
almost parrallels lake levels. 
Far more than pumping, 
evaporation is the factor 
which pulls lakes down, and 
every foot lost by 
evaporation simply con
centrates minerals in the 
remaining water Lacking 
that "super”  rain. Lake 
Spence had never attained 
its target quality before the 
present drought, and now a 
prolonged period of meager 
runoff has compounded the 
(quality problem 

Why has Lake Thomas 
been flirting with 
exhaustion? The amount and 
type of rains have resulted in 
runoff being far below 
normal, it has amounted to 
only 9,000 acre feet in the 
past 24 months This means 
that while four gallons have 
been pumped out, only one 
flowed in — and that doesn't 
include evaporation loss 
This condition, said Ivie 

‘ hopefully, has to cliange — 
and when it does, water taste 
and quality will change too 
— for the better

By Th« Associated Press

Scattered showers and 
thunderstorm s w ere 
forecast to spread from 
West Texas into Central 
Texas today.

W id e ly  s c a t te r e d  
showers and thun
derstorms dumped ap
parently small amounts 
of rainfall across much of 
West Texas Friday night.

Skies acroes the eastern
FOR(CAST

WEST TEXAS -  Cle«r to partly 
ctoudy with near rK>rmal tem 
peraturea Chance of afternoon 
and evening thunderstorms 
mountains of the southwest Highs 
from the upper lOs Panhandle to 
near 100 in the low ends of the Big 
Bend. Lows In the 60s and lower 
70s

IXTCNOEOFORECAST
WEST TEXAS -  Scattered 

showers and thunderstorms n>ost 
sections today and south east 
Sunday Partly cloudy through 
Sunday. Warn>er far west today. 
Highs 15 to 90 Lows 64 to 74 except 
50 mountains High Sunday M to

half of the state were 
clear early today. Early 
morning temperatures 
were mostly in the 70s 
with extremes ranging 
from 67 at Dalhart and El 
Paso to 82 at Waco and 
Dallas-Fort Worth.

In addition to the 
fo recasted  sca ttered  
showers and thun
derstorms for West and 
Central Texas today, 
skies elsewhere were 
expected to be clear to 
partly cloudy. Highs were 
expected to be mostly in 
the 90s with some 
readings in North Texas 
expected to reach or 
slightly pass the 100- 
degree mark.

Some early morning 
temperatures included 69 
at Amarillo, 77 at Wichita 
Falls, 79 at Texarkana.

R evenue  sha rin g  
ta lk s scheduled

LAM ESA — County 
commissioners will hear a 
report on the steps necessary 
to comply with revenue 
sharing requirements for the 
1979 budget when they 
convene in special session 
here at 10 am ., Monday.

The commissioners will 
also acknowledge a notice 
from Lyntegar Electric Co- 
Operative to place utility 
lines across a county road, 
hear a group of citizens 
discussing law enforcement 
and other county functions, 
approve senior citizens an(l 
mental health reports and 
set a date for the budget 
hearing.

The officials will also 
approve the joint use 
agreement between the 
Texas Highway Department 
and Terra Resources Inc.
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One in hospital following wreck
A major accident on 

slippery Highway 87 after a 
l i^ t  rainfall Saturday put 
Luis Martinez, 1510 Oriole, in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

A vehicle driven by
Evaristo Trevino, 1406 Mesa, 
was travelling northbound 
on 87 at 10:15 a m. Saturday

when the car went out of 
control just south of the 
Ponderosa Motel.

The vehicle slammed 
head-on into one parked car, 
careened onward across the 
motel parking lot, and 
slammed into three more 
parked cars. Trevino was 
unhurt.

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast 
today for the upper Great Plains and parts of the ' 
Rockies, the National Weather Service says 
Showers also a re due much of the Midwest

UTPB classes 
registration

Registration for UTPB 
classes to be offered on 
Howard College campus for 
the fall semester will be held 
Tuesday, Aug. 29 from 4-7 
p.m. in the reference library 
of the Horace Garrett 
Building

Classes will meet from 
5:30-8:30 p.m on indicated 
days.

Natural Sciences 301,1 and 
II will meet on Tuesday;' 
P.E.D 460 Behavior 
Modification and P.E.D. 647 
Human Growth Develop
ment will meet on Mondays, 
and P E D 460 Behavior 
Modification will meet on 
Wednesday

The course of P.E.D. 673 
Guidance Testing will be 
offered in Odessa on that 
campus on Tuesdays at 5 30 
pm

Lunch costs established
The Glasscock County 

School District has 
established its lunch costs 
for regular, reduced-price, 
and free-meal students.

For regular students, 
breakfast will cost 30 cents, 
elementary lunch 30 cents, 
and high school lunch SO 
cents

Children from families 
whose income is at or below 
levels established for 
reduced-price or free-meal 
qualification may be eligible 
for either free meals, or 
meals reduced to 10 cents for 
breakfast and 20 cents for 
lunch.

Application for reduced 
meals may be made con
fidentially through the 
principal's office 

In certain cases, foster 
children and the children of 
temporarily unemployed 
persons may also be eligible

Oliver Reed

Mr. Oliver Reed: In 
memory of my dear 
husband, d e vo ted  
brother and cherished 
friends who departed 
this earthly life Auipisl 
22,1977,
A precious one from us 
is gone, a voice we loved 
is stUled
A place is vacant in our 
heart which man can 
not fill the memory is 
keepsake with which we 
will never part God has 
him in his keeping, and 
we have him in our 
hearts.
Mrs. Ullian Reed, wife 
Mrs. Viola Thomas 
sister
Mrs. t'lnrencF Willis 
friend

, A f r a m e fo r  
w hatever you vo«aupe.
I f  people w e re  all alike, w e  wquld carry  only one fram e sty le. 
But you m ay be sporty. O r glam orous. In te llectua l or a W f  
old-fashioned. Thbre are all kinds o f people. That's why TSO  
o ffers  the w idest selection o f fashionable fram e sty les and 
colors availab le anywhere.

A’e know the correct lenses are the m ost im portant part o f 
any pair o f glasses. And you can be sure the doctor ’s 
prescription  w ill be followed exactly  at TSO .

But your glasses w ill becom e a part o f you. And w e want 
you to like the way you look. W e  care how you look at life.

T k x A S  S T > » a ' E

Ophthalmic Dispensers 
120 B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

E v a ry o n * r a o 4 i
Clo99lfto4 Soctlon
for BoTBoIntl Coll
263-7331 to list
yeurti

Watch out 
for the children!
A message from your Local
Board of REALTORS. ^

Cook A Talbot 
Marie Rowland 
AreaOae 
Jack Shaffer 
Reeder

McDonald’s 
Spring City 
Rett Realty 
Home Realtor 
Castle Reatlor

This is from my 
credit union. It’s 
called a Share 
Draft Account...
It’s a great leap 
beyond ordinary 
checkingl

First, I don’t pay 
for it...ltaotually 
pays mel No more 
monthly service 
charges, no on
going transaction 
fees. They don’t even 
require a minimum 
monthly balance.

But —  I do earn 
dividends, Just like 
I get on my regular 
credit union sheu’es.

There’s also a direct 
deposit feature which 
lets me send my 
paycheck straight to 
the credit union... 
and automatic 
carbonless copies of 
every draft I ■write... 
regular monthly

statements 
that detail all 

my Shea’S dretft 
activity.

Share Draft 
Accounts are easy 
to open. You sign 
some papers, tell 
them how you 
want your drafts 
printed... that’s it. 
Prom then on, 
you’re heoidllng edl 
yoTir flnancial 

business the credit 
union way —  every 
single day!

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P O BOX 425 • 701 EAST F M 700 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720 
PHONE (915)267-6373
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Prescription needed for U. S. problem
Big Spring is in a better way for 

medical doctors than almost any 
community its size in the state.

Malone-Hogan Clinic, for instance, 
has 25 physicians and psychiatrists 
each of whom has privileges at the 
adjoining hospital.

Big Spring also is blessed with three 
smaller private hospitals — Hall- 
Bennett, Cowper’s and Medical Arts, 
each staffed by able men and women.

In addition, there are professionals 
trained in medicine at both the 
Veterans Administration Hospital and 
Big Spring State Hospital.

IN SOME Texas communities, 
people suffering with physical 
ailments sometimes have to travel 
great distances before they can be 
examined and treated by physicians.

Although it doesn't mean they will 
be equally distributed, Dr. James E. 
Lewis, dean of the University of 
Oklahoma’s Tulsa Medical College 
says that by the year 1965 an over
supply of physicians is likely to force 
substantial cutbacks by medical 
schools.

That isn’t especially good news for 
the country as a whole. The major

willurban centers, says Lewis, 
continue to enjoy large — and growing 
— concentrations of medical talenC 
whereas the situation in the boon- 
docks likely won’ t improve 
materially.

education grants tied to rural service 
might work. Possibly, a network of 
rural medical cooperatives is the 
answer.

OBVIOUSLY. SOMETHING is 
wrong here. What is needed is some 
means by which physicians can be 
lured to scarcely populated places, if 
only for periods of limited duration. 
Aias, there is not a patented way to do 
this.

It’s possible a system of federal

Certainly with the amount of money 
the federal government in fuiuieling 
into the medical schools, it should be 
able to exert some leverage. It had 
best begin trying now. If the govern
ment waits until the aaticipated 
dropoff of medical school graduates 
materializes, its agents will tove  their 
hands full trying to cope with the 
problem.

Long to
the rescue

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — Chatting on 

Constitution Avenue outside the 
Russell Senate Office Building with 
the Treasury’s top tax expert. Sen. 
Russell B. L^ng set forth a homely 
analogy to save President Carter and 
his policy advisers from themselves.

The topic of conversation between 
Long and Donald Lubick, assistant 
secretary for tax policy, was capital 
gains. But here of all things was the 
senator talking about duck hunting. 
Aim directly at the duck flying by, and 
you’re sure to miss him, said Long; 
aim a little ahead of the duck, and you 
have a chance to hit him.

The meaning of Long’s analogy: If 
you measure the tax yield of a 
reduced capital gains tax rate by 
simply applying the lower rate to 
existing gains, you are sure to miss 
the mark; but if you estimate the 
larger yield that would result from 
many more transactions under a 
lower rate, you have a chance of 
hitting.

WHETHER THE administraUon 
takes the advice has far-reaching 

> political and economic consequences. 
As chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee, Long is offering the 
president a way out of the tax corner 
he has painted for himself. Oddly, the 
key to that escape is accepting Long’s 
conviction that reduction of capital 
gains rates could increase, not 
decrease, total revenue.

The reason: Long approaches Mr. 
Carter’s complaints that the House-
passed tax bill provides excessive tax 

or

BUT MOSTLY, Long would use a 
sharp pencil to correct the Treasury’s 
horrendous but artificial revenue loss 
The chairman cogently argues that 
locked-up capital assets — securities 
or real estate — would be unlocked by 
his proposed low tax rate.

jirror, mirror on mail, 
I is tl|r fairest 
of us all?

M W  Things IN
UfEM^UNfMR. 
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She sucks her thumb~at 20

Dr. G. C. Thosleson

relief to upper brackets by proposing 
more to the poor, not less to the rich. 
But to keep this largesse within 
budgetary strictures. Long must 
persuade the administration that the 
bill's capital gains section will not lose 
revenue.

Nothing so illuminates the disparate 
pklilical styles of these two sons of the 
Deep South. The president has 
grudgingly but steadily given ground 
for 18 months on his r i ^  insistence 
that tax changes must soak the rich. 
Having lost control over the House 
verison of the bill, he now faces a 
choice between a politically 
disastrouB veto or a new set of prin
ciples.

The president’s would-be rescuer is 
not bound by doctrinaire adherence to 
income redistribution. Long likes tax 
cuts for everybody, from millionaires 
on down Whereas the president has 
cram-course knowledge of the in
ternal revenue code gained since 
January 1977, the senator has spent 25 
years exploring its infinite varieties. 
"He is a genius at innovation," says 
one administration official.

Genius begins this time by giving 
the House bill a less plutocratic, more 
populistic look, not by taking from the 
ri<^ but by giving to the poor Long 
wants to compensate taxpayers in all 
brackets for new Social Serarity tax 
increases, and then give enough help 
for taxpayers reductions to $19.4 
billion. How can Long cut individual 
taxes so generously, and still have 
money left over for the deep capital 
mins reductions that he wants? 
Whereas the Treasury estimates a 
$1.9 billion revenue loss from capital 
gains taxes alone in the $16.3 billion 
House bill, Long wants much more 
radical cuts. He would, in effect, put 
the top capital gains rate at 19.5 per 
cent, compared to the present 49 per 
cent.

He would soften this with populistic 
flourishes He would crack down on 
the two (repeat two) remaining 
millionaires who escape all tax 
liability through shelters He would 
increase the capital gains rate to 30 
per cent for millionaires escaping 
other taxation He might even seek 
part of that old standard of tax 
reformers: taxing capital gains at 
death

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My fiancee has 
me worried. She is 20 years old and 
she still sucks her thumb when she’s 
alone. I ’m not joking. I ’ve tried 
everything to persuade her to stop, 
but I feel that there must be other 
people around with the same problem.

Can this really hurt her? She has the 
idea that by pushing back hard on her 
teeth inwardly she can somehow 
compensate for this and prevent 
development of buck teeth, which she 
already has — J.C.

There’s at least one other adult 
thumbsucker out there.

In my years of writing columns, this 
is the second letter I’ve received on 
the subject. The other was from a 
housewife, somewhat older, who 
sucked her thumb during the day 
when alone at home.

Anyone has a problem to be sucking 
the thumb at 20. Her notion that she 
can push her teeth back into position 
is incorrect. In fact, the buck teeth 
may be a subconscious emotional 
cause of her thumbsucking. She 
should see an orthodontist. Per
manent teeth restrainers are 
required, and I think they might still 
be effective at her age.

I don’t need to tell you or her of the 
unhealthfulness of this practice, 
fingers being the notorious germ 
carriers they are. There may be some 
other emotional burden that is 
causing this immature behavior If 
you feel strongly about the matter it 
should be settM  before the marriage.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 26-year- 
old female in good health. I have let 
my hair grow for ten years now, but I 
have seen no growth at all in the last 
four years. My husband and I love 
long hair and this is very frustrating. 
It is past my shoulders, but not nearly 
as long as it should be. I don’t color 
my hair at all, but I do some teasing 
and use electric curlers. Will this 
harm my hair? Is there anything I can 
do to get my hair growing again? — 
D Y

Your hair is on schedule. It takes 
normal hair from two to six years to 
reach maximum length, which in your 
case would have been four years ago. 
Maximum length varies with the 
individual. Yours seems to be where it 
is now. You must remember that hair, 
as attractive as it can be, is inert 
material So it is not surprising that 
the ends (the oldest) deteriorate and 
break away. This is what is happening 
to you. The teasing and curling, if 
done too vigorously, adds to the loss.

You could wait another ten years 
and still have the same length you had 
four years ago. Be satisfied with what 
you have

You may have a special interest in 
my booklet, “ Good Health for Your

Hair," which is available by sending 
35 cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me in care of 
The Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: I would like 
your opinion about a frail little eight- 
year-old boy wbo has bronchial asth
ma. Is there a slight chance that he’ll 
get over the bronchial asthma as he 
grows older? Or is everything stacked 
against him for life? — Mrs. M .D.

1 can only speak generally, of 
course. It is risky to predict whether

or not childhood asthma will be 
“ outgrown" — a touchy and debatable 
question. But since asthma is often 
closely linked to allergies of various 
kinds, and since allergies might tend 
to subside somewhat with years, the 
chances are this youngiter could 
improve. But he may never com
pletely shake his predisposition 
toward bronchial disturbance Newer 
drugs and therapies improve the 
outlook for him com p art to the 
situation only a couple of decades ago.

r
Big Spring Herald

L
ailbag

It is my understanding that the City 
of Big Spring is actively seeking 
Chaparral Airlines to serve Big 
Spring, particularly to Dallas-Fort 
Worth Regional.

As an active member of the aviation 
community, I am, of course, in favor 
of such service, assuming it will be, on 
the whole, an overall plus to the City 
of Big Spring.

What concerns me, is that the City 
will use Chaparral or the mere fact 
that we might get Chaparral in here, 
to spend taxpayers dollars unwisely. I 
will back up my concern over needless 
spending later on, but first let me 
address another subject related to 
Chaparral Airlines.

I am fearful that they will consider 
an active control tower operation at 
the Big Spring Airport. A control 
tower is undesirable both from capital 
outlay and service for dollars paid I 
have been flying for over ten ^a rs  
and have yet to see a town the size of 
Big Spring justify a control tower on 
their airport. The fact is that there is 
not enough traffic now and there will 
never be, in my opinion, to justify the 
cost of operating and maintaining a 
control tower.

It is interesting to note that when 
the City had commuter airline service 
to Dallas-Fcrt Worth, they did not 
back it and, in fact, it appeared to me 
that the City and Cowty were in
strumental in their demise. Now that 

have lost the airline, you wantwe
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another one in here and are willing to 
consider some sort of subsidy. Our 
former airline asked for no subsidy. 
As a taxpayer and citizen, I do not 
want to subsidize an airline to get 
them in here. They are going to have 
to stand on their own, and I truly hope 
they can.

I am very concerned, as a citizen of 
Big Spring and as a pilot and aircraft 
owner, over the apparent needless 
spending that is taking place at the 
Big Spring Airport.

First, the move to Webb was not at 
all well-timed and I am sure much 
more costly than the City Council was 
originally led to believe.

No Samoa

Around the rim
Walt Finley

The government has 86 million 
doses of swine flu vaccine stared in 12 
states, and two cities in Samoa.

It ’s tested periodically for potency 
"in case there’s a call for it again,”  a 
government physician said

In view of wiiat happened last 
time, I don’t think there are many 
people who want Samoa, 

a  *  «
MY MOTHER has had a run of bad 

luck recently. So I will be in Durant 
the next five days trying to show that I 
love her.

She was sitting in a chair feeling 
pain from two br^en  bones in her left 
leg Friday when her telephone rang.

It was a salesman offering her a
reduced price on a cemetery loL 

a  a  •
Ex-Alpine cowboy. Jay Sanders, 

now rounding up words for the Herald 
tells of several coffee drinkers at a 
restaurant on Gregg Street.

One man said he didn’t think the 
candidates for governor had 
charisma.

“ What’s charisma?" one asked 
“ Some kind of disease?"

A third man said no, charisma was 
a thingamajig you can buy at several 
local stares.

"YO U ’RE BOTH wrong,”  another 
said.

“ It’s a spwial kind of sex appeal. If 
you’ve got it, women don’t leave you 
alone.”

At which point somebody put the 
matter at rest by saying:

“ Whatever It is. we ain’t got It 
so let’s forget I t ”
Heralded courthouse reporter- 

golfer Bob Burton, who celebrated his 
birthday last Sunday, hit the green 
with the following short shot;

Man, playing golf in his pajamas, 
says to his partner:

said "Never underestimate the bad 
taste of the public”  and things that 
have gone on since Elvis Presley’s 
death seem to prove that observation.

The wire service reports of the first 
anniversary of his death c(Xildn’ t 
begin to tell of the many really gross 
things that took place when 
Graceland, Presley’s farmer home 
and the site of his grave, was opened 
to the public in Memphis.

My bright cousin. Dr. George Ladd, 
vacationii^ in Dixie, sent a story from 
the Nashville Tennessean which said;

“ Hawkers of every  age and 
description pushed a variety of Elvis 
souvenirs from vans, tables, shopping 
bags and shops. Hare Krishna 
followers sold flowers. Memphis 
newspapers sold at 30 cents, double 
the regular price.

"There seemed to be no end to the 
profit making. Wastebaskets, dinner 
plates, jewelry, clothing and other 
articles were snapped up by the 
visitors in a carnival atmosphere. 
Some fans traded personal souvenirs 
and Elvis bubble gum cards were 
popular.

“ A promotional brochure and order 
form for Vestor Presley’s book on 
Elvis, which sells for $10, was handed 
out to each visitor to the grave. 
Vestor, E lv is ’ uncle, has been 
gatekeeper at Graceland for 21 years.

“ After the gates were closed, 
several hundr^ fans converged 
under a 50-foot cross for a memorial 
service and barbecue.

♦  *  ♦
ROBBl CROW, you know the 

daughter of Backshop Boss Bob 
Rogers, who celebrates her birthday 
Monday, says lumberjacks saw lop , 
prizefighters get a little shuteye, flirts 
grab a few winks, tailors toss fitfully, 
acquaintances nod, bakers doze, 
models repose and drinkers sleep 
tight.'

•

"M y wife thinks I went out to
pick up the morning paper.”

*  *  *
That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 

rolls out four m in igap;
Husband: You can see right through 

that dress.
Wife: Not when I ’m in it.

*  ♦  ♦
Slicker: Why doesn’t that funny 

looking cow have horns ?
Farmer: Because it’s a donkey.

*  *  *
New employe: I ’d like a raise — I 

just got married.

The guest joke of the day is from 
fast fingered Sandra Green. Herald 
word maker and musician, presently 
vacationing in Norman, Okla.

Jack Benny told of the time be 
carried his violin case to the White 
House to play for the president. A 
guard stopped him and asked:

“ What’s in the case?”

To be funny, 
machine gun ”

Benny replied, “ A

for
Bpas: terry, Iwe’r t wot (mpOMiblb 
r  aceWmts oiuidcside the refinery.

♦  »  ♦
Wife: Where did all the empty 

bottles come f rom ?
Husband: Don’t ask me, I never 

bought an empty one in my life.
«  «  «

SOMEBODY in broadcasting once

"Thank goodness,”  dead- 
panned the guard, " I  was afraid it 
was your violin.”

 ̂ Ftirgive her, Sandra uttered the 
'above nonsense Tuesday — her birth
day.

«  «  «
AN AMBULANCE service, 

protesting competition from another 
company, charged that the com
petitor’s service was based on the 
premise.

“ You call, we haul, that’s all.”

maneuver is affordable only by the 
U S. Government at Air Force bases. 
In my ten years of active flying and 
associaticxi with general aviation, I 
have never heard of such a 
thing I can find no such 
requirements in the FAA to remove 
rubber from runways. As for danger 
to light aircraft on landing when it is 
wet, let’s face it — that is a highly 
unlikely occurrence (runway being 
wet) — and I assure you light aircraft 
land daily at Dallas-Fort Worth, 
O’Hare, Kennedy International, etc., 
and they have more rubber and more 
rain and they do not blast the rubber 
off their runways. In my opinion, 
there is no safety problem connected 
with the rubber on the Webb runways.

As for needing to remove the rubber 
from the runway for painting, it did 
not need painting in the first place and 
in the second place, there are many 
fine industrial paints on the market 
that would have p n e  right over the 
skidmarks

I surely hope the City does not plan 
on wasting any more money on 
removing rubber or painting Runway 
17 Right

In closing, I would like to assure you 
that I am all for Big Spring having a 
fine airport, an Industrial Park, and 
prospering beyond our wildest 
dreams — but not at the expense of 
unnecessary and unwise spending.

Michael G. Emerson 
706 W. 16th St

Businessman freed

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  There has been a 
happy ending to the ordeal of Arthur 
Chariton, a frightened American 
businessman who was held prisoner 
for a year without trial or charges by 
the regime of Nicaragua’s banana 
dictator, AnastasioSomoza

(Thariton is now back home in 
Miami But he was allowed to leave 
Nicaragua only after undergoing a 
scarifying cat-and-mouse game with 
Somoza’s lackeys while U S. embassy 
officials stood by.

What happened to Chariton ap
parently could happen to any 
American traveling abroad. The State 
Department is more interested in 
maintaining its cozy relationships 
with foreign governments than in 
protecting American citizens who get 
in trouble overseas.

THE STRIPED-PANTS set ap̂  
parently has forgotten that under the 
Constitution the people are the 
sovereigns. The State Department is 
supposed to serve the sovereigns, not 
its own constituency.

answer
Billy Graham

Secondly, the cost of moving the T- 
hangars and their location required a 
larger chunk of taxpayers’ dollars 
than necessary. From an engineering 
and economics view, the City could 
not justify putting the T-hangars on 
new foundations when all that 
beautiful concrete at Webb already 
exists.

Furthermore, the chosen location 
for the T-hangars clearly indicates the 
City is ashamed of having the general 
aviation community on the field. The 
casual observer would surely think we 
are a plague.

The expense of "cleaning”  the old 
rubber and paint off Runway 17 left 
was so totally unnecessary. That

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I believe 
I am basically a good person, and 
I ’ve tried to raise my children to 
be polite and to respect others. 
Now I ’m wondering if that is 
enou^ to save me. How can I be 
saved? — Mrs. G.C.
DEAR MRS C  : It is well that you 

are asking this question, because it is 
the most important question in life 
anyone can ask. Unfortunately, many 
people in your position continue to 
trust in their own good works all their 
lives, and they never realize the truth 
of the Gospel.

No, you cannot be saved by good 
works. It is commendable tlwt you 
have sought to be a good mother, but 
the Bible is very clear in saying that 
our good deeds can never win God’s 
favor. Why is that true? For one good 
reason: God is perfect and holy, and 
nothing less than perfection can 
please Him. And yet every one of us 
has sinned. The Bible says, "There is 
no one righteous, not even one”  
(Romans 3:10, New International

Version) — and in our hearts we know 
that is true. The Bible also tells us, 
“ All who rely on observing the law 
are under a curse, for it is written: 
‘Cursed is everyone who does not 
conbnue to do everything written in 
the book of the Law.’ Clearly no one is 
justified before God by the Law” 
(Galatians3:10-ll, NIV).

Does that mean you cannot be 
saved? No! God has provided the way 
through Jesus Christ, His Son. God 
loves us, and in His love. He sent 
Jesus Christ into the world to die for 
our sins. Our sins were placed on Him, 
and He took the punishment for them 
that we deserve. Bv trusting in Christ 
(instead of ourselves), we can be 
saved. It is God “ wbo has saved us 
and called us to a holy life — not 
because of anything we have done but 
because of his own purpose and grace. 
This grace was given us in Jesus 
Christ...who had (destroyed death and 
has brought life and immortality to 
light through the gospel”  (2 ’Timothy 
1:9-10, NIV).

The U.S. embassy in Nicaragua 
showed little interest in Chariton who 
was jailed on the “ suspicion”  of a 
Somoza judge that a business 
associate had defrauded a Somoza- 
controlled bank. In effect, Chariton 
was held for ransom until he coughed 
up the money that the departed 
associa te allgedly owed Somoza

CTiariton is a diabetic, and his 
health deteriorated in the filthy, rat- 
infested Nicaraguan jail. He was 
transferred to a military hospital 
Once, he nuinaged to escape and 
sought refuge at the U.S. embassy — 
only to be hauled struggling and 
yelling back into thearnu of Somoza’s 
police.

He was actually dragged out of the 
embassy by U.S. Marines, acting on 
the o rdm  of American Ambassador 
Mauricio Solaun. Chariton was 
returned behind bars a broken man, 
who couldn’t believe that his own 
government had delivered him to the 
dictator,.

We began chronicling the Chariton 
saga on June 2, and«he tells us the 
column “ caused an explosion”  in 
Nicaragua. It was also picked up by 
several U.S. congressmen whose 
protests helped prod Somoza’s 
judicial system. Less than a month 
later, a Nicaraman judge cleared 
(Tiariton of any fraud. He flew home 
to Miami on July 4.

Yet for four days after he was 
cleared, he lived in fear of being re
arrested by Nicaraguan police and 
thrown back again behiml bars. On 
die day of his release, he went td 
immigration officials seieking an exit 
visa. Smirking Nicaraguan officers 
refused, insisting the judge’s 
exofieraUon order didn’t really mean 
he could leave the country.

He returned the next day with a
lawyer and presented a second court 
order declaring Chariton had
"unrestricted liberty”  to go as he 
wished. They were told Somoza’s 
police commander had ordered that 
Chariton was not to be allowed out of 
the country.

(taught in a Kafkaesque trap, 
C3iariton has no recourse but to go to 
the U.S. ambassador who earlier had 
thrown him to the wolves. 
Ambassador Solaun went through the 
motion of contacting the Nicaraman 
foreign minister who assured Solaun 
that (Chariton would be set free as soon 
ss a few bureaucratic details 
ironed out.
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More than 40 ,0 00cattle 
pass export facilities

Plans crystalize for celebration Big Sp ring  (Texos) Herald. Sun., Au g . 27,1978  5-A

AUSTIN — More than 
40,000 head of livestock 
valued at over $11 million 
passed through the six Texas

Focxj workshop 
is scheduled

A weekend workshop 
especially for 4-H leaders 
and other adult volunteers 
who work with youth in 
extension foods and nutrition 
projects will be offered at the 
Texas 4-H Center near 
Brownwood Saturday and 
Sunday, Sept. 17-18.

The workshop sessions, 
beginnir^ at noon Saturday 
and ending at noon Sunday, 
will deal with topics in
cluding “ Planning a Foods 
and Nutrition P ro je c t;”  
"How to Conduct a Foods 
and Nutrition Educational 
Tour;”  “ Ideas For Making 
and Buying Kitchen 
Helpers;”  and “ How to 
Teach Project lessons.”

Instructors for the 
workshop will be Frances L. 
Reasonover, Foods and 
Nutrition Specialist, and 
Alma Bullard, 4-H and Youth 
Specialist, both of College 
Station.

Also assisting w ill be 
Carolyn Gilbert and Jeanette 
Altenhof, of the Texas 4-H 
Center staff at Brownwood. 
For further details con
cerning this workshop, 
Sandy Stretcher, assistant 
county extension agent, may 
be contacted at the Howard 
County Extension o ffice 
located in the basement of 
the courthouse or phone 267- 
8468

Department of Agriculture 
(TD A ) livestock export 
facilities from January- 
June, 1978.

The figure represented an 
increase of nearly $3 million 
and almost 30,000 head over 
the same period last year. 
The increase was due mainly 
to the sale of 20,035 sheep, 
most ot them slaughter 
sheep headed for Mexico.

According to Agriculture 
Commissioner Rragan V. 
Brown, the pens at Browns
ville, Del Rio, Eagle Pass, El 
Paso, Houston and L a r^ o  
had processed 40,452 animals 
during the seven-month 
period. The animals were 
valued at$ll,239,835.

The livestock included 
12,975 head of cattle, 6,443 
goats, 832 swine, 167 horses,, 
and the sheep.

The export pens are 
holding facilities for 
livestock purchased by 
foreign buyers. i

Most of them are headed 
for Latin Am erica, but 
livestock has been shipped 
from the pens to countries 
around ttw world. Buyers 
this year have come from 
Argentina, Australia, Beliz, 
Brazil, Columbia, Costa 
Rica, El Salvador, England, 
France, GuatemaU, Mexico, 
Saudi Arabia, Scotland and 
Venezuela.

Mexico, the leading buyer, 
purchased 39,072 head of 
beef and dairy cattle, goats, 
swine, sheep and horsies. The 
country's fc^ es t purchases 
were in slaughter sheep, 
Spanish goats and dairy 
cattle.

The newly elected nujcr 
of the Big Spring Brown 
Beret chapter, Prospero 
Yanez, is coordinator of the 
16th of September 
Odebration here this year.

Anyone wishing to par
ticipate in the festivities can 
contact him at 505 NW 7th 
Street or by dialing 3-1527.

Already at woric on plans 
for the fete  are Lydia 
Molina, Julia Correa and 
Amado Molina.

The history of the event 
dates back to 1810 when a 
priest by the name of Miguel 
Hidalgo y Costilla rang the 
church bells and gave the 
rallying call, “ el grito de

dolores,”  beckoning the 
Mexican people to rise in 
protest sj^inst Spanish rule 
for racial equality and 
redistribution of land and 
wealth.

From that day forward, 
the 16th of September has 
been celebrated as Mexican 
Independence Day not only 
in Mexico but also in the five 
Southwestern states of 
Atzlan.

The Chicano is, of course, 
no longer a citizen of Mexico 
but maintains cultural and 
ethnic ties with the
Mexicano.

Dances are sch
eduled Sept. 2 and

didates for queen w ill 
be presented during the 
first dance while the queen 
will be crowned at the Sept. 
16 event. Both dances will 
take place in the Howard 
County fairbarns.

Sept. 14 will signify the 
begimiing of the festivities, 
starting with the formal 
opening of the Northside 
Community Center, for
merly Kate Morrison School.

There will be art and 
cultural displays during the 
festival. Refreshments and 
Mexican food w ill be 
available. Literature will be 
available and other en
tertainment will be offered.

Persons wishing a display 
booth can contact one of the 
coordinators.

A parade will take place 
Sept. 16 and prizes awarded 
to top participants. Rules 
and re la t io n s  governing 
the parade will be made 
available through a coor
dinator.

The various Mexican- 
American organizations are 
inviting all the people of Big 
Spring and those in 
surrounding communities to 
join in an all-out effort to 
make this celebration the 
most memorable of all the 
16th of September held.

jUlternatibe”
•fi^Christian education,

* Christian environment,

* for complete 12 grade curriculum 

* f ^  individualized training

Big Spring
^  Bldg. 4B4

Christian Academy

Soil test might serve to 
improve your garden

nV

I
&

How well did your garden 
do this year? Several things 
hindered gardening in 
Howard County, according 
to Bruce Griffith, extension 
agent. One of these things 
might be fertilization “ A

PC A directors 
in conference

Directors of Sweetwater 
Production Credit Asso
ciation joined PCA o|;ficials 
throughout Texas Aug. 2S in 
Lubbwk for the Production 
Credit Associations’ director 
conference.

Sweetwater PCA director 
participants included T.L. 
Finley, chairman, Loraine; 
W J Harvey, Jr., vice 
chairman, Roby; J.D. 
Crawford. Midland, L.D. 
Echols, Lam esa; Audry 
Head, Snyder, Othell 
O'Kelly, Trent; and Marvin 
L. Standefer, Lenorah. F.C. 
Shillingburg, PCA president, 
accompanied the group

Shillingburg said the 
conference emphasized 
credit policy and manage
ment of the Production 
Credit System of Texas and 
brought directors upto-date 
on services provided to PC As 
by the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank of Houston, 
source of most PCA loan 
funds.

A special feature of this 
year's conference was 
“ PCAs Meet the Press ”  The 
media forum presented a 
panel of agricultural editors 
and broadcasters to discuss 
some of agriculture's major 
problems and their solutions.

The panel included Del 
Deterling, southwest editor. 
Progressive Farmer; Jim 
Allison, farm editor, KGNC 
Radio; Roddy Peeples, 
“ Voice of Southwest 
Agriculture," KGKL Radio; 
and Jim Stewart, farm and
ranch
Radio.

director, KDAV

soil test, after your garden is 
harvest^ m i^ t  be one of 
the solutions,”  Griff 1th said.

A properly prepared and 
fertilized garden soil is the 
real key to a successful 
garden in Howard County. 
“ You can’t look at the soU, 
taste it, smell it, or feel it and 
tell whether it is properly 
fertilized or not. You have no 
way of knowing whether 
your soil is low in nitrogen, 
high in phosphate or may be 
just right. One way to help 
overcome th« oavstary and 
avoid confusion w h «  it 
comes time to purchase 
fertilizer is to have your soil 
tested,”  the agent added.

Vegetables don't do well in 
improperly fertilized soil, 
whethCT it be too fertile or 
not enough.

"The soil test report will 
tell you the level of nitrogen, 
phosphorus, potassium that 
is available to your garden 
plants. It will also indicate 
the PH of your garden soil. 
For the most part, this is all 
you need to know to properly 
fertilize to help insure a good 
harvest

"The sample can be taken 
anytime after the crop has 
bem removed. To take the 
soil sample, use a spade or 
sharp-shooter and make a 
hole about a foot deep. 
Throw out the first spade full 
of soil. Then from the back of 
the hole, cut a Vt to 1 inch 
slice of the soil. Be sure the 
slice is at least 6 to 7 inches 
in depth and fairly even in 
width and thickness Place 
this slice in a bucket or 
container

"Repeat this procedure 
four, five or six times in 
different spots in the garden. 
Thoroughly mix the com
posite of the soil and put 
about a pint in the box to be 
tested,”  Griffith concluded.

Soil test boxes and in
formation sheets are 
available in the county ex
tension o ffice in the 
basement of the courthouse.
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SERVICE &  
SECURITY
...at one convenient location!

, Checking accounts 
, Savings accounts 
, Certificates of Deposit 
, Loan Services 
, Motor Banking

• Master Charge 
.V ISA

•Convenierx3e Card
• 24-Hour Teller
• Safe Deposit 
Boxes

.. .what else do you need?

. /SECURITY

1411 Gregg 267-5555
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
Prices good August 27 thru September 4

—  '  » ^eu 3u|i(( d ll 'DiHeuMtt A ^win
Returnable

Bottles CmCilk
At these bargain pnces you can get 
several SIX packs Coke adds life to all 
round good times'

.’ »

* A. '-Y '' • ̂

Fast Starting S b w  Burning ■ y -

6uAaM t(ie(Xew ?)uettr
Here s hcM it works First sliop at Piggly Wiggly and buy 25 
diflerent griKety items Then check the pnces on th.- same 25 
Items in any other store l( their total is kxser bnng in y< >ur Piggly 
Wiggly tape and the other store s pnces and Piggly Wiggly will 
pay you T R IP L L  TH E  D IFFE R EN C E  IN ( A SH  
At Piggly Wiggiy we re committed to oKenng you guality pro 
ducts at competitive pnces ^
Me« and pr>dixe not mduded as lualily and tnm may sary from 
ompany to company

Kik^dCwtteeaf
99̂Starts fast arxJ bum s slouly for t'asy 

outdoor rrwaK Limit orw uith addt 
Portal $ 10 (X) purchask*

' is t i . 'i  ' S r

CmU!

Keg Size

4l(ik2KttC^
32 oz

Made tfom red np.-lomal x s and Ih, 
bi sl natural flav. mngs

k ^

To make sure that wv are offering you the most competitive 
grcKery pnces we have a new team oi Pnce Watchers Their 
)ob IS to go from store to store in your town chucking out 
compehtiun's pnces to make sure you save storewide at 
P IG G LY  W IG G LY  And meet Penny the Pnce Watcher She 
IS the symbol i >( this new P IG G LY  W IG G LY  effort She and 
her reaf life ' t»-am stand behind P IG G LY  W IG G L Y 'S  con 
linuing dnve to give you low pnces you ran b»'lieve in

. y- • —-V. I ■ -

■>7
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K n o lt 'B iii ib e n t f S iU iM
The tangK’st barbecue sauce around' I N m
Dekcious on chicken meatksaf ham B B S a H

burgers I  —

iilitubeat

S 'o tl

'BoHMijii fh o k  !!a(e!

Plum p and 
flavorful 
.vith back 
and giblets

14 , OZ. 

cans

n

4T. One Pound

S liced (or 
,'ou in the 
store by 
Barney the
Butcher ^

’' M W
/ -V.

StiM ii?ite(luM  ^otc!
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r Fresh. Golden, Yellow Sweet. Large Size Film. #1, Baker's A
SwatCsui <WeH(!itd£ui 'RuuctlMfiet

No picnic is complete without 
the golden, country taste of

Nothing beats an icy-cold slice 
of Ffoneydew Mekm for coot. Fu l of vitamins wonderful

fresh sweet com.

II Af
cool refreshment. flavor'

V 88̂ IW J
■'i

WEaVE
8ftH
GBSI
STMNP8

Ctmbbtt ‘llMiii SileetiM 
jUtw;

AhImwi Ctfltelini v 
SintcMOM '[ 

3iwf 3 mii ‘Wdlit 
ChMMH

C j

‘.‘Each of these advertised items is required to be readily available for sale at or 
below the advertised price in each store, except as specifically noted in this ad.̂
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GIVE THE KIDS ABRAKE!
SCH O O L’S  OPEN AGAIN!

CH ILD REN  A R E  F A S T , SO  P L E A S E  
GO SLO W ... D R IV E WITH C A R E ..

A
ZALE'S JEWELRY

100E. 3rd

BARBER GLASS & MIRROR CO.
214 East 3rd

• « A v .

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE SHOP
500 G regg

AMERICAN AMICABLE LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

61 1 Runnels 
(T.A. Thigpen—  agent)

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER
2309 Scurry

COSDEN OIL & CHEMICAL CO.
Subsdiary of American

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCES

1717 G regg

THE CASUAL SHOPPE
1004Locust St.

M cM illan  p r in t in g  & o ff ic e  su pp ly
1712 G regg

CHANEY'S AAANUFACTURING JEWELER
1706 G regg

WHITAKER'S SPORTING GOODS
1000 E 4th

BIG SPRING NEW CAR DEALER 
ASSOCIATION

BENNEH-WEIR INSURANCE
1600 Scurry

AREA ONE REALTY
1512Scurry

AUBREY WEAVER REAL ESTATE
204 M a in

Potrofino Inc.

TEXAS STATE OPTICAL OF BIG SPRING
120-BE. 3rd

ARROW REFRIGERATION INC.
300E. 3rd

BURGER CHEF
2401 G regg

COWPER CLINIC
1500 Gregg

PAHERSON INSURANCE AGENCY
1606-'/i G regg

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER
1305 Scurry

T.G.& Y.
Highland Shopping Center and 
College Park Shopping Center

AAALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL INC.
1601 W. 11th

AL'S BAR BQ
411 W. 4th

CAUDILL'S SPECIALTY SHOP INC.
5 Highland Shopping Center

CARTER FURNITURE
202 Scurry

LARRY D. SHEPPARD FUNERAL HOME
6 00 F M 700

PIONEER NATURAL GAS
501 Runnels

LA POSADA
206N.W. 4th

V
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

I l7 M a in

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
I lOAAain

AAARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP
Sand Springs

VILLAGE SHOES
1901W G regg

T-SHIRT FACTREE
College Pork

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 PEST CONTROL
200eBirdwell

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARAAACY
310 E. 9th

BRASS NAIL
Hwy. 8 7 South

WHEAT FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CO.
U SE. 2nd

CROWN DECORATING CENTER
I5 I0 S .G re g g

S& S  WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 E. 3rd

STRIPLING & MANCILL INSURANCE 
AGENCY
600 M ain

LE 'S  RENTAL & SELF STORAGE
1606E. FM 700

LADDIE & LASSIE
124E. 3rd

MCKISKI MUSIC CO.
609 S. G regg

DRINKARD ELECTRIC CO.
310 Benton

HILLAAAN SADDLKY & BOOT SHOP
110E. 2nd

BEHLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUaiON CO.

Snyder Hwy.

PAM 'S PENNYRICH
206 Ow ens

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
400AAain

WARREN-CHIROPRAaiC CLINIC
1707 Lancaster

TOT 'N  TEEN
901 Johnson

TOM BOY
220M ain  St.

AflOfFAn CARPETS i  FURNITURE
1009 11th PI.

C&GQUICKSTOP
410 Morey Or.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
500A/tain

This m sssags is brought 
to you in ths intsrsst 
of public safety by the 
follow ing firms...

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER CO.
301 W. 3rd

GIBBS & W EK S  M EN 'S  STORE
223M o in

CECIL'S HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
306 Benton

CUSTOM-AG SERVICE INC.
Box lI2K no tt Rt

AAEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
710 G regg

CARROLL AUTO PARTS
607 G regg

CITIZEN'S FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
701 E.FM  700

WEST TEXAS TILE CO.
506 E. 4th

GRAHAM 'S OFFICE MACHINES
417E. 3rd

HALL'S BICYCLE SHOP
1401 Scurry

DUTCHOVER-THOMPSON FURNITURE
503lom esa Hwy.

WESTERN GLASS & MIRROR
909 Johnton

"YOUR PRUDENTIAL AGENT IN 
BIG SPRING"

1500 Johnson 

KipBracy

FORSAN HIGH SCHOOL
Forson

TAPE TOWN
1701 G regg

O.D. O'DANIEL FARM 
& RANCH SUPPLIES

Coahom a

BLUM'S JEWELERS
222Main St.

GRAY JEWELERS
7 Highland Shopping Center

WES TEX AUTO PARTS INC.
Snyder Hwy.

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY INC.
421 M ain

WINDMILL NUTRITION
114W. 2nd

BIG SPRING HERALD
710Scurry St.
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Students report Friday M o n d a y  la s t  d a y  fo r  re s e rv a t io n s
to classes at Klondike

B ig  Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Aug. 27,1978  7-A

K L O N D IK E  —  Classes

Fifteen positions remain and inciudes nightly lodging 
available on the eight-day in first ciass hotels as well as 

will h«»oTn~i^ tko j  *^“ ‘**a^  attending tour of Spain scheduled by several meals, guided tours
Klondike school for the first H a rte -H a n k s  Com - 

1 u/u1?̂ *̂ **** must bring im- munications.
<J-horiii abbreviated munization records and their Those who have been a 

p, birth certificates with them, little slow to seek reser-
anH n a.m., Additional information can vations must decide by who desire can book round-

will end at 2 p.m., that beobtainedby calling James Monday, th ^  want to be
^  11 i „  • Cope, high school principal; include. Skipper Travel of
Buses will begin morning Mr. Massengale, the Big Spring is accepting such

routes at 8:30 a.m., that day elementary principal- or orders
James W. Logan, sup

nesday morning. An hour’s the week.

and other items.
The trip starts at Dallas- 

Fort Worth airport the af
ternoon of Sept. 26 Those

Recent graduate dies in crash
refueling stop will be made coming. The passengers will
either at Hartford, Conn., be asked to depart the air SNYDER — Kenneth and television servicing at 
Bangor, Maine, or Gander, craft while the refueling Lester Parker, 23, Snyder, TSTl.
Newfoundland going and takes place was killed in an car-truck Three other persons were
_  , , accident here Friday critically injured in the
Reqistration for 33 classes morning only hours after he wreck Parker was a 

, a  . . , ,   ̂ r graduated from Texas state passenger in a car driven by
T ------------  LAMESA -  Registration Hours will be from 9 am .. Technical Institute in Donny Max Franks 28

trip flights Tuesday morning for the 33 classes offered by to 4 p m., each day. Sweetwater Ritra for Parker will h#.
out of Midland for $56. Howard College on the Registrants will take an hour sajj at 2 d m todav in

‘ " “ ho‘f  off for lunch each day yhe mishap occurred on Colonial Baptist Chirch
'  • - • aboard a chartered DCS and under way Wednesday and  ̂ . . to t h w  nf hprp Rnri^i will fniinw in

aftprnnnn ~ *V''on ^  Logao, superio- The package deal, which land in Spain early Wed- continue the remainder of Classes will get under way „ . Hp haH mHin HiliciHp Mpmnriai ParHon
afternwn routes by 3:30 tendent of schools. starts Sept. 26, sells for $698 nesdav m o^nn. An hour’s theweek Tuesday, Sept. 5 Snyder He had studied radio Hillside Memorial Gardens
p.m. Breakfast will not be ____________________________________________________________
served the first day of school 
but lunch will be made 
available.

Beginning Monday, Sept.
4, school will start at 8:45 
a m., and students will be 
dismissed at 3:50 p.m., with 
brecikfast being served from 
8:15 to8:40a.m.

Klondike Junior High nd 
High School students should 
pick up their class schedules 
in the principals’ offices 
Wednesday or ’Thursday, be
tween the hours of 8 a.m., to 
4pm.

Any student in grades six 
through 12 who will be at
tending the Klondike schools 
for the first time should 
complete registration and 
pick up class schedule forms 
in the principals’ offices on 
the days and between the 
hours mentioned previously.

Any student attending 
Klondike schools for the first 
time in grades kindergarten 
through five will be 
registered during the first 
day of school.

IFRESH CORNOOLDfN 
■ ANT AM 
ROASTING 
EARS

P E A C H E S
FREDRIOCSMIRO
TREE
RIPE LB. 49 * Y A M S

P^SMELON
Wins truck: 
wasted $5

" I  bought two tickets, and 
1 guess I wasted one of those 
$5 bills, because 1 really only 
needed one, if I ’d have 
known which one to get, 1 
could have several $5,”  said 
Robert Nichols after hearing 
that he had won a new pickup 
in an American Agriculture 
Movement fund-raiser.

•’They said some 3,600 
tickets sold for the drawing 
in Texas, and somehow they 
pulled mine out of the pot," 
Nichols said. "Some friends 
of mine who went to the AAM 
m(>eting in Irving told me 
that I had won. but I thought 
It was a joke. I began to 
believe it when 1 started 
getting calls from AAM 
people in Ackerly, and of
ficial word came from the 
Hereford office yesterday."

Nichols goes to ASMirUlo 
Tuesday to pick up his $8,200 
pickup The fund-raiser 
brought in some $18,000 to 
the AAM, which will be used 
in their efforts to improve 
the prices given farmers 
when they sell food and fiber 
they have produced.

DAVs to meet 
about benefits

The Big Spring Chapter of 
the Disabled American Ve
terans will hold an Open 
Meeting. 10 a m. to 6 p.m., 
Wednesday and Thursday at 
the V.F W. Hall on Driver 
Road.

The meeting is open to any 
veteran, and will seek to 
answer any questions about 
federal benefits to which he 
may be entitled. Trained 
officials representing the 
DAV federal o ffice in 
Washington. D C  will be 
present

Benefits for veterans and 
dependents w ill be 
discussed, and advice on 
o b ta in in g  e v id e n c e  
neces.sary to develop claims 
will be given. Officials will 
meet privately with veterans 
who wish to.

For more information, call 
George Kunkle at 267-5165

Councilman
appointed

LAMESA — Benny 
Lybrand has been appointed 
a 1.4imesa city councilman, 
following the resignation of 
Ricky Smith.

Smith quit so that his law 
firm can represent the City 
of l.,amesa on legal matters.

Lybrand offered for a 
position on the council last 
year but was defeated in the 
election. Lybrand’s term of 
office ends March 31,1979.

Lybrand and his wife, 
Carole, have two sons. Keith 
and Phillip.

Chief resigns
CISCO — Paul Crouse. 

Cisco chief of police, has 
submitted his resignation to 
City Manager John Boland. 
Crouse said he plans a return 
to Merkel, where he served 
as chief of police for two 
years.
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CROSSWORD PUZZIE
ACROSS 

1 DolomitM 
S Group of 

eight
10 — cene
13 Carnegie 

or Evans
14 Graduated 

aeries
15 Let abbr
16 HMin 

Jerusalem
17 Concede
18 Handshake
19 Find lode's 

abode
22 Pear
25 Site of a 

nail
26 Institution 

for ifKli- 
gents

30 Irxfian 
pillars

34 Oahu dish
35 Court case
37 TiH
38 Muskieand 

McMahon
39 Outer 

garment
42 NHL's Bobby
43 Dor —
45 Tidal bore
46 Spyagcy
47 A Maddox
50 Smith's

Nations"
52 Color
53 Argonne's 

river
54 Bottom line 

for subsis 
te iK e

61 Leaf angle
62 Grertoble's 

river
63 Stun
67 Famous loch
68 Varnish 

base
69 Tied
70 Compass 

point
71 Straight
72 Emit

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

uBoa anaacia oao uoaaa ao aaaaaaa uuDui!) aaoa aaoa Diaaaa Baaa aaoa
S7

DOWN
1 Carpenter's 

tool
2 Medieval 

tale
3 Arafat's

org.
4 Response 

device
5 Glacial 

ridges
6 Livy's 251
7 Homily
8 Tonic herb
9 — Clinton

10 Italian 
town

11 Secular
12 Xanadu's 

river
15 Herons
20 Grass 

clusters
21 Also
22 Court 

proceeding
23 Pate

24 Floor 
supports

27 Indonesian 
islands

28 To laugh: Fr.
29 Showy 

parrot
31 Eventful 

times
32 Revolution

ary "Swamp 
Fox"

33 Rake with 
fire

36 Theater 
seat

40 Parseghian
41 Membranes
44 Merman and

Waters
48 Sp., Fr. etc.
49 Withdraw
51 Diacritical

marks
54 Glass unit
56 Yoke 

bearers
56 Bench 

device
57 River in 

Belgium
58 — majesty
59 Famous 

redhead
60 Slit
64 — Maria
66 Buddhist 

sect
66 Means 

justifiar

1— 7 ~ T l| 1
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DENNIS THE MENACE
k that •CRAIMLKD WOM) OAMi

by Henri AmoU and Bob tee

Unscrambie these lour Jumblai. 
one letter to each square to form 
four ordtnary words

VERPO
ZDzn

O'mwTWCWBriT'M* ................

YUSUR
□ □

TRAMPE
□z □

ROHORR
□z nn Now arrange the circled lellert to 

forni the eurphss answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

PrintanawwhwB: L X X  J k X  X  X  X J
(Answers Monday)

Yesterdays
Jumbles UPPER WRATH CANNED BEWAIL
Answer Old the lawyer do his best In court?—

•t r ie d ' ’HE'

r
i < e | |

m
"T T .

1

8  '2^

Your
Dail)^

from th« C A R R O L L  R ICH TER  INSTITUTE

^OfttCAST POm lUNOAYs 
AUGUST I97t

M N IA A L  T8M MNCIBI: You 
fool tiod doom during tno oorly port of 
tfio Aoy to lomo tong-otondlng duty or 
oblidotlon mot hortgo on ond on. 
Hmuovor, by boing conoclonttowt In 
carrying mroiAgtt wim it you find mo 
lotor houro bring much plooMro for 
you.

A R IIt  (Mor. SI to Apr. ft ) Toko 
coro of choroo oorly to mot you con 
tpond moro timo orim fomily ond 
friondt. An ovoning for ligh f 
hoortodnttt. to bo hoppy ond forgot 
ony iNorrtoo you moy hovo.

TAUAUI (Apr. M to Moy SO) OroM 
nicoty boforo you go out tociolly ond 
moko o fino Improtolon on othort. Oot 

einto lofty ttudlot if you «*ont to dovotop 
otmtotimo.

•■M INI (Moy SI to Juno Si) Don't 
worry to much obout monoy but got 
buoy ond ttudy Into now mtorottt thot 
could oooily glvo you on obundonco

•OAICAST bOtt MONDAY.
AUOUITStaing

•■N IK A L  TBNDINCIBt: Until 
tho mktoftorrtoon poworful Influoncot 
con diroct orsd hoip you In whotovor it 
of 0 botic rsoturo to you. Your 
ludgmont It good ond your Intulltont 
oro oxcoitont. Go oftor whot you wont.

ARIIS(M or. SI toApr. If ) Utoyour 
good iudgmont ond Imtprovo con- 
ditiont ot homo, but don’t pormit on 
outtidor to tpoil mo hormony thoro.

TAURUS (Apr. Sb to MOy SO) Oot In 
touch wim portent who con holp you 
moko your iifo moro oNluont ond 
totttfying. Think comtructivoly.

•■M IN I (Moy St to Juno S1> Know 
whot your procticol goolt oro ond 
oontoct oxportt wmo con holp you goin 
thorn. Go to mo right tourcot for tho 
dotoyounood.

MOON CNILDRNN (Juno S3 to July 
SI) Toko oxorcitot thot Improvo 
hooim ond mon off to goln tho portonol 
point you hovo. Join o group offoir 
thot could bonoflt you prootly.

LNO (July S3 to Aug. 11) Toeklo 
occumulotod dutlot oorly ond thon 
spond nrtoro tImo wim on odvitor ond 
plon for 0 bottor futuro. Ellmlnoto 
potty onnoyoncot in your Iifo ond bo

MOON CNILORNN (Juno 23 to July 
SI) AMmlng It boot timo to oontoct 
Inftuonttol portont who con holp you 
odvonco In coroor mottort. Moko now 
friondthipt.

LNO (July 33 to Aug. 31) Contoct 
ottociotot ond moko workoblo plont 
for tho futuro. Bo turo to hondio 
routino dutlot In o mott offkiont

*_1 THOU0MT XX) SAIO HE 1̂  All TMUM0S!*

\ lcuvrt>
FIAWWIWG
lorytctc
nxTfUY

I  kwcw

CDULW/r 
t=o a  

w n v o u T

s,.NOW, YA <K> AT p u l l  ^LLC ^T  WRACH 
POWN T 'n c K  UP A  CTJMMV.
AMP KEEPIM' rr ON .. T «V
T '^ H O O T  t w o  c l a y  nO EO N fr PRLCA6CP 
^  IN THE AIR .. j.

I I  W A N T  I D  W I«»H  A U -
I THREE OP YOU ^OOP LU^K

VIRGO (Aug. S3 to Sopt. S3) Idool 
timo to koop ony promitot you hovo 
mode. Cerroct mot mittoko of tho 
pott. Follow rulot mot oppoor to opply 
to you.

LIBRA (Sopt 23 to Oct. 32) RM 
yourtoH of ttvmbling blockt in tho 
pom of your odvoncomont. ond thon 
got togothor wim helpful bigwigt. (3oln 
moro prottigo wim tho public In 
gonorol. Bochorming.

SCORRIO (Oct 33 to Nov. 31) A 
friend could bo onnoying but ignore 
ond men took Into thoto now Intorottt 
mot plooto you. A portonol olm moy 
bo ttow In coming, but bo potlont.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Doc 31) 
Show mot you oro o contciontlovt 
citiion. Find o bottor woy of handling 
rotpontibiUtiot. Avoid temper ton- 
trumt, otpoclolly wim mote.

CAFRKORN (Dec 33 to Jon. 30) 
Koop buoy ot 0 now proioct ond got It 
progrottine nkoly. Got your Idoot to 
mo ottontlon of tho public In gonorol 
ond toot thorn out

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. I f ) Got 
buty ond hondio ebligotlont early. 
Lotor you con got togothor wim ctoto 
friondt. Do whot you con to Improvo 
hooim. oppoor once.

FiSCBS (Fob 30 to Mor 30) A port 
nor tokot your time in tho ntoming, 
but ft N to your mEftuol bonoflt. Lotor 
you con enjoy loclol octivltlot. Study 
into tome Initpirod phltotephy.

IF YOUR CNILD IS BORN 
TODAY...ho or the will bo moot 
procticol ond will undorttond homo 
ond property offoirt woM. although 
oppooring to bo tornowmot ttow in 
being thorough ond pointtoking Thoro 
con bo much tuccoto hero, who mor In 
real ottoto. monufocturing of 
productt. or tolling thorn. Some 
muticoi toiont hero, olte

"The Start impol. moy do net 
compel "  wmot you moko of your Iifo it 
lorgolyupto YOU!

VIROO (Aug. 33 to Sopt. 33) You con 
gain cooporotlon from friortdt thot you 
need but bo turo to thow opproclotlon. 
Hovoo good talk wim ctoto tie.

LIBRA (Sopt. 33 to Oct. 33) If you 
ttoto your oimt to higher upt oorly In 
mo day, you con got thoir tupport. 
Show that you oro o porton of 
char actor

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) An 
oily con bo of groat otaittonco to you 
know If you contoct mit porton oorly 
In tho day. Sidottop on opponent

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Doc 31) 
Do omotovor will bring moro accord 
wim your mote, ond don't argue ot oil. 
Hondio dutlot In o mott officlontty 
woy.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 33 to Jon 30) 
Conte to o better undorttondlng wim o 
porton you wont to bo ottociotod wim 
In tho tutor#. Toko no ritkt wim 
money

AGUARIUS (Jon. 31 to Fob. If ) You 
con moko tho right orrongomonft tor 
carrying through with your 
obltgotiont Toko timo to improvo 
your hooim

PISCRS (Fob 30 to Mor. 30) 
Arrange oorly tor rocrootlont that 
mott oppool to you. ond mon got buty 
on coroor oHoirt Show truo devotion 
toiovodono

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY...ho or the will bo intorottod 
In the field of morchondlUng or>d tho 
oducotion thouid bo directed along 
tuch Imot Glvo rotigiovt training 
oorly In life to mit will not become o 
Ufa empty of tmottorw end fool ingt 

"Tho Start impoi. thoy do not 
compel." Whot you moko Of your life It 
lorgolyupto YOU!

NANCY

ERNIE  IS  L A Z Y  TO D A Y --- 
L E T 'S  O W E . HIM A N  
E A S Y  S T R IP  TO  D R A W

T H A N K S .  
K I P S

e  ttrs UdM NNan SpNNMo. No.
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rO  TAKE SCHOOL 
TAXES OFF THE 

BACK OF 
HOMEOWNERS,

THE VOTERS WOULD ^ 
SAY,"SURE/ NOW THAT 

HE OWNS A BIG 
E/

MARY.'-•• WILL YOU 
PLEASE ANSWER 
THE PHONE?

( / »

wok 0
MY FlkiGl 3 
TO TMt 80NL 
TtfYING TO 
PAY PACK THfc 
MONfcV MY 
UU5BANP 

LMPtZZLfcP.'

THOUSANDS.'
t a k e  .

LIPETIM C.

.YOU'RE NEVER GOING TO 
HAVE TD WORK AGAIN, MARY .1 KNOW WHERE HE HIP THE MONEY.

h i

MICKEY BARNETT AND MIS 
fiATHCR WATCH THE FOOTBALL 
TEAM W O W  OUT...

WHY CAN 'T I  
PLAY FOOTBALL, 
C A D ? I 'M  MUCH 
BIGOER THAN THEM i

Zfl
TH ^ UeFLf>4 ^Re4T75<r PU4STIC

r
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H ERe/.f

VERY O O O P .f 
THATS e x a c t ly  
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SUPPOSED TO 

B E
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EVE>I OENERALS 
NEED A 

C O M P LIM EN T  
NOW AND T H E N '
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‘Moral instruction’ unifies fables Big Spring (Texa i) Herald, Sun., Aug . 27,1978 9-A

By JOHN W. DEATS
County Llbrorion

In the words of the famous 
E nglish  lex icograph er, 
Samuel Johnson, “ a fable 
seems to be, in its genuine 
state, a narrative in which 
beings irrational, and 
sometimes inanimate, are, 
for the purpose of moral 
instruction, feigned to act 
and speak with human in

terests and passions.”  Most 
of us immediately think of 
creatures such as the ant, 
grasshopper, lion, and 
mouse when we recall the 
fables told to us as children. 
Perhaps Johnson's elaborate 
definition allows for all 
niembers of the animal 
kingdom as “ beings 
irrational,”  although it can 
be argued that the wily fox

W * will b« ck>s*d tonight, 
Monday, Tuoadoy, & Wodnoadoy 

for ronoYotlon undor now 
monogomont. Como and boo 

tho NIW BOO AItT'S on 
THURSDAY, T H IS Is tI

^ a ^ p cy sa d a
J^eAtaum nt
A taste of Old Mexico.

SUNDAY

MEXICAN FOOD 
BUFFET

Sundays Only From
11:30 A.M. til 2:00 P.M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
^ 2 . 8 9

206 N.W, 4th
Por Porson

Ph. 267-9112

NU60 STCllTJ • 
NOMA lAZAMNO • 

LItf MAAA A6MAA • 
FfMlANOO lAMUilA&A 
lOKNTO 01 lOOAS • 

UOM CMAVW • 
HMOMWl • 

M i  ELIAS IKMNO • 
UONANOO D A«l • 

XKf ANTOMO MINA • 
KKiLio tmimi *

DEIOS ANDES'̂ .
I tmm NT

A  C O L O R E S
SPANISH MATINEE — 1:30-3:4$

as portrayed in most fables 
is “ rational”  enough to 
outsmart the crow, the fish, 
or the monkey. However, the 
idea of "moral instruction” 
seems to be the unifying 
element of the fable, or, as 
Bruno Bettelheim describes 
it, it is a “ cautionary tale.”  

The fable as an art form 
can trace its roots to the 
same impulse which caused 
the prehistoric cave artist to 
favor the stags, boars, and 
elephants as subjects rather 
than the hunters, them
selves, according to G. K.

Chesterton. Man began t ^  
see these creatures as ex
pressions of the forces of 
nature, and, frightening as 
they might be, they were 
pr^ctab le. Animals were 
much better suited to 
illu s tra te  fundam ental 
human attributes, and 
thereby we came to have 
industrious ants, inventive 
crows, noble lions, and the 
like. The first great compiler 
and voice for the fable was a 
Greek orator of the sixth 
century before Christ, 
Aesop. He is credited as the

source of most of the fables 
on which we were weaned. 
The library has one of the 
best editions of “ Aesop’s 
Fables,”  one illustrated by 
the “ Dean of Fairyland, ”  
Arthur Rackham. His vivid 
renderings add much to the 
Storys.

Have you ever heard about 
the monkey and the dolphin? 
There is an old legend that 
dolphins have rescued many 
a drowning sailor by 
carrying them safely to 
shore. Well, it seems that 
a ship foundered in the

'o r  Waylon' got his 
start as a disc jockey

Waylon Jennings was four 
when Japan bombed Pearl 
Harbor. His family picked 
some cotton and guitar and 
made it through. One of four 
sons, Waylon picked more 
guitar than cotton.

Jennings’ first tune was 
“ Good Time Ladies Man” . 
He was 14 at the time..It was 
composed just months 
before he b^am e a disc 
jockey on KNOW in Lit
tlefield, Tex.

Near the end of 1958 he 
recorded “ Joel Blon”  B-W 
“ When Sin Stops," his first 
and last solo on the Bruns
wick label.

He left Texas when Trend 
Records of Lubbock offered 
to record him in Phoenix. He 
hasn’t lived here since then.

Jennings’ band. The 
Waylors, has changed 
members but still has one of 
the originals — drummer 
Richie Albright.

“ He’s been through the 
same years and paid the 
same dues as 1 have." 
Jennings said. "He was 
always there; without him, I 
couldn't have made it”

Jennings' music moved 
from Phoenix to Hollywood 
and A&M Records. He was 
signed by Herb Alpert and 
Jerry Moss. The album was 
“ Don’t Think Tw ice".

In 1965 he signed with RCA 
Records and has produced 36 
albums for them

Jennings 
Nelson in a 
room.

met W illie  
Phoenix mote.-l

“ We were instant friends,' ’ 
Nelson said. “ He asked me 
for some friendly advice on 
moving to Nash
ville . . giving up a good 
job (JD’s) with a higher than 
average income, to dig for 
some gold in Nashville’s 16th 
Avenue concrete. Naturally, 
I told him to stay where he 
was. Fortunately, he did not 
listen.”

In October, 1969, Jennings 
married Jessi Colter. She’s 
“ the one who helped me 
through those times 

seems like every 
time I have a problem, Jessi 
helps me through," he said.

In July, 1972, Jennings 
joined Willie’s picnic in 
Dripping Spring, Texas. 
After that he returned to 
Nashville to prcduce and 
recordon his own.

Although most of his vistas 
are seen from hotel suites, 
Jennings is actively con
cerned by the need for all 
Americans to aid in en
vironmental protection He 
has teamed with Robert 
Bedford to plan benefit 
concerts for the cause of the 
Citizen Action Fund

Motion pictures and 
television a[<peal mostly to 
his musical i.nterests. He has 
provided soaring for "Nash-

J.eanings to,apoftflr 
in O dessa  concert

Top country star, Waylon 
Jennings will appear in 
concert Friday, September 
1, at the Ector County 
Coliseum. Show time is 8:00 
p.m. and tickets are $6.50 
and $7 50

Waylon Jennings' first 
album on the RCA label was 
released in 1965 and thirty- 
five have followed. His latest 
LP, released in January of 
this year, titled “ Waylon & 
Willie," is a combination of 
efforts by both Waylon and 
W illie Nelson. Waylon 
currently has a single riding 
high on the charts titled 
“ There Ain't No Good Chain 
Gangs." This is a duo effort 
with Johnny Cash

C-City casting completed 

for 'Lady Audley's Secret'
COLORADO C ITY  - -  

Casting has been completed 
for “ Lady Audley's Secret" 
or “ Death in Lime Tree 
Walk." a melodrama, next 
production planned by the 
Colorado City Playhouse

The play will be presented 
Oct. 19, 20 and 21 and again 
Oct. 28, 27, and 28 Director is 
Porter Richardson.

The lead role o f the 
villainess. Lady Audlcry, will 
be played by Trina Taylor. 
The leading male role of 
Robert Audley, w ill be 
assumed by Fred 
McFarland of Snyder.

SHOW TIMES 7:00-9:15

—— — — — — mm

15% Discount On a Ii
Merchondise Thru August

Big Spring 263  1122

MEMBERS: BRING A NEW MEMBER 

AND GET A FREE PASS TO SKATE ALL DAY I

Skalt Mm iM
Tnimwi
Alva
HaMa CaiviMMtian
OartfOTASmrniKT-4
Caatar

Jay Adaim Z-Waaiy 
Jimmy PHimar Z-Plai 
Jay AMaim Z-Aia«

tofvty iMlU- 
■afiaCiaw.
Mactar

Mart an
M-i

Whaait
InahaB

Kryatanlcs 
r Flair

•aiair LlfDambt
Taniiat

AnhIiOvarMi 
ffeata Fanti 
Halman 
Fawar FUafi 
KnatPaUi 
llbawPaMa 
Taa Ihim 
ilaphant T-Wrancli

Oarman Madnt Daannft

H|L^NTS

REQUIRED
AVAHAill 

r o t  tIMT AT 
THt aAtR

BRING THE 
GANG

ville Rebel” , “ Ned Kelley” , 
“ The Moonrunners” , and 
“ MacKintosh & T. J .”

Mediterranean ages ago, the 
sole survivor being a 
monkey who was mistaken 
for a man by a nearby 
dolphin. After hoisting the 
monkey on his back, the 
dolphin struck a con
versation with the "old 
man," who boasts of his 
prominence on the 
mainland. However, shortly 
before arriving at the 
shoreline, the monkey 
makes a tactical error, upon 
which the dolphin laughs, 
realizing the deception, then 
plunges the monkey to his 
death

i n f f i n b i n c ijuivunuL
ONLY $95
I ''Non-ContcsteU" (p lu s  f ilin g  fee)
I il costs yeu nothing to dtdi Divorce Services of
I Texas toll t'ee tail Mon Fn 0 am 11 pm
I Sat Sun 11 am *>pm AearepuDiiC SCnveriers
I Mastercharge and Visa accepted Se haD<a

Have Yeur Prescription 
fer OlesMS FllloM et

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

.» One day Emergency 
Service

riM .o rtw  es.Hi.iu?

Have your family's 
Eyes Exanainj^

0r. S. Gale KBgVe. O.D. 
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

208-A Main 267-7096

I' 800-421-7239

GAIl HAMUIA THCRS., SEPT.
•n4 thru

FRANK SWEIDINC WEDS., SEPT 20 
ECTOR COUNTS’ COLISEUM

Sponserto by
TNeOdessa Chuck WagonOanb 

IS P icT A C U L A tt PERFORMANCES 
EVENINGS: Thurs Thru Weds .1 PM 

(except Sunday)
MATINEES Sat ASun ,2PM  
PRICES M Sd SS.W U M U  Sd

YO U TH S(U Auftdar) 
Sl.ddOM All Shews 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

W Price Sun. 1 PM (enly)

NEW TELKCHAROEII Use Your 
ViM er M asttrcharfet 
Cell M7 MM er S«S-2ddd 
(advance salts only)

SPECIAL OPENING NIGHT 
KMIO TV R ILL SEARS(Odessa) I 

DAIRYQUEEN STORES(Midland, 
Stanton, Andrews, Riy Sprtnf)

!______AL L T IC !U U lU £ a itl_____:
TICKETS ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUNI 

ItA M  «P M )  exc Sun 
GIBSON'S in Midland ( I I  AM-t PM ) I

t u p  & MAIL TO: Ice t'apades-Churk Wagon Gang- 
P.O.Box»06-Odessa. TX 79760
Enclosed is Check ( > Money Order < ) Payable to Ice 
Capades
Inamountof f  for .Adult Tickets a tt each 

. . .YouthTickelsalt each 
OR ( ) Charge my VIS.A I ) MAH'TERCHARGK ( ) 
IstChoice: Day. Date. Time 
2nd Choice: Day. Dale. Time
NAME DAY PHONE
ADDRESS........... C ITY  STA TE ........... ZIP
Eucloae SeX-Address Stamped Envelope for Prompt

: ________________

Jennings, married to 
country star Jessi Colter, 
began his career as a 
teenage disc jockey in Lit
tlefield, Texas He then 
movet?, to Lubbock to become 
a DJ for a local station there 
and then was offered a 
recording contract with 
Trend Records in Phoenix. 
His music traveled across 
the desert to Hollywood and 
he was signed by A&M 
Ke-cords and then with RCA 
in 1965

Journalists and broadcast 
nrtedia wishing concert in
formation should contact the 
Kctor County Coliseum, 42nd 
& Andrews Highway, 
Odessa. Texas. (915) 366- 
3541

Others in the cast include 
Tandy Curlee, Karen Fulfer, 
Donna McWhorter, Fred 
McWhorter, John Mikow and 
Elaine Fugate

This will be the first ap
pearance in the Colorado 
Playhouse for Mrs Fugate, 
Mrs. Fulfer and McFarland. 
McFarland has appeared in 
a number of productions at 
Western Texas College in 
Snyder.

The melodrama, in three 
acts, will offer special music 
and skits between acts to 
entertain the audience.

SEE US FOR 
GENIE ELEaRONIC 
GARAGE DOOR OPENER

NoNaodTo 
Oat Out Of 
Your Cor In 
Sawora Woathar 
Or Lata At 
NIghtI

At Low As
.n  3 4 «(InstoHoton Extra)

PEnUS ELECTRIC
HASTON ELECTRIC 

263-8442

107-109 Oollod Big Spring

RITZ I & II NOW SHOWING

“ JAWS 2”  1:003:105:157:309:4$ 

‘HEAVENCANWAIT”  l:102:$$4:406:2$8:l$ 10:00

CARY
JMMS2 p ti <iKrk m m ei m - .  II

m ^ c i M E  i m

m V i- I M V  Bh tUU4U •&»> AUO WAAAE N BLATTV H U A JC t tB v  A A ft tM H K A m  
CM «CnX>V*W AAACilKArTVAIODBUCHHUlltV  Asol BmU' t’ & AUUMOUNT PCTU R i

R/70 THEATRE NOWSHOWING

llwy. 87 South TTours $ to 1:30 267-I6K4

Appaoring
Wodnooday-Saturday

PEEWEE PACK AND 
THE HALF BREEDS

Plenty of good  dan c in g  to country-western 
and  variety.

____________ NOCOVBI1 CHABOI___________
Tha DIoco Is Coming..

Th< DIbco It Coming I
Charlie & Joyce Wash 

and the staff of the Brass Nail are 
pleased to announce the opening of their 

newest facility —

THE NAIL ROOM
Banquet faciliUes for parties up to 300. 

Whatever your needs may be — style shows, wedding 
receptions, rehearsal dinners, business meetings, 
seminars or symposiums; under the expertise of 
Beverly Weeks, banipiet coordinator. You may rest 
assured that your function will be handled with the 
utmost care a nd a ttention.

Let us plan your "private parties” . The Brass Nail’s 
catering service lends itself toyoirthemeanddecor in 
your home, office or club; from poolside to formal 
dining room.

Come by, meet Beverly and discuss your needs or call 
267-1684 foranappointment.

HOLIDAY BOOKINGS NOW BEING TAKEN!

F E A T U R E S  l : 0 5  2 :  4 $  4 : 2 5 6 : 0 5  7 : 5 0  9 : 3 $

W h o
dunn it?

Peter F.ilk
.•\nn-M.ir);ret 
Sid C.iesar 
James C ik 'o 
Louise Fletcher 
Madeline Kahn 
Marsha Mason 
AheX’ijjtKla 
Nicol Williamson

Eileen Brennan 
Sttvkard Channinji 
Dorn neLiii.se 
John HtFiiseman 
Fernando Lamas 
Phil Sih ers 
Paul Williams

I  K  P I,

I ’h iM m H  it > Neil Simon wh,i\ n  jIU  dunmi.

The Cheap Detective'
IFT DBIVE.IN NOW SHOWING

OPEN8:l$RATED  Pti

.(ilAMUAiniU UAKISOiiOM) (AKKiKIKD 

P IU IK l im -
Al[((imMW
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Four from area given degrees

Comely visitor 
is in oil show

•ROUSTABOUT’

LONGVIEW -  The in
t e r n a t io n a l ly  fam ou s  
Axelson “ Roustabout”  will 
visit Odessa, for four days 
during the 1978 Permian 
Basin Oil Show, October 18- 
21.

Attired in an attractive 
uniform consisting of a white 
hard hat, blue jumpsuit with 
a red bandana scarf and 
white boots, the
“ Roustabout" is featured in 
magazine advertisements, 
direct mail advertising and 
sales literature. She also 
works in the Axelson exhibit 
at trade shows throughout 
the country, and hostesses 
groups of visitors visiting the 
Axelson facilities in
L o n g v ie w . ------

Britton stakes well in county
B ritton  M anagem ent 

Corp., Midland, has staked a 
location for a 91,100-foot 
project 1V4 miles northwest 
of the Coahoma, North 
(Fusselman) pool of Howard 
County, four miles northeast 
of Coahoma.

Vincent.
Location is 2,253 feet from 

the south and 487 feet from 
west lines of Section 35, 
Block 26, HATC Survey.

Dry hole 
reported

It is the No. 1-32 Devaney, 
467 feet from the north and 
east lines of Section 32, Block 
30, T-l-N, T4P  Survey.

William L. Rodgers of Fort 
Worth No. 2-D, Thelma J. 
Cole will be drilled as a 4,500 
foot test in the Vincent 
(lower Clear Fork) field of 
Howard County. The site is 
two miles southeast of

Drilling near 
Luther gin

Maralo Co., Midland, is 
drilling the Winston 
Kilpatrick, No. T three miles 
south of the Luther gin.

U is an offset from the 
Fuller No. 1 and J. B. Ryan 4. 
It was drilling Thursday just 
over 7,000 feet with a 
schedule 9,900 feet.

Hamilton Brothers Oil Co., 
Midland No. 1 Oldham, wild
cat, came up with a dry hole 
this week.

It is located 66 feet from 
the north and 760 feet from 
the west lines of 39-27-H&TC, 
15 miles northwest of Big 
Spring at 9,366 feet.

ALPINE — Four area 
students from Big Spring, 
Forsan, and Garden City 
were among 200 graduates 
receiving d^rees  from Sul 
Ross State University at the 
end of the second summer 
session.

They include Don Layton 
DeViney receiving his MED 
in general education and 
Darel L ee  H ighley, Jr. 
receiving his BS in industrial

arU, both of Big Spring.
Bickie Cowan Roberts of 

Garden City received her 
MED degree in general 
education.

Brenda Kay White, For
san, received her MED 
degree in elementary 
education.

Degrees were conferred at 
the president’s reception fw  
summer graduates Aug. 18.

AW GDSftNeTICS
( s t a b i l i z e d  a l o e  V E R A  P R O D U C T S )

ROSA • . OAMROA.
A V A  PR O D U C T  C O N S U L T A N T

G A M B O A ' S  V ITAM INS
263-6222 _  C o Q ^ e n rk  Shopping Center Unit 5-C

GET YOUR FREE 1Q-Code Lltterbog
While They lost.
One Week Only

SPECIAL
40 Channel (Mobile C.B. Radio $49.95
40 Channel SSBMcKiniy $169.95
40 Channel Dwight D. $159.95

ANTENNAS
Magnetic Mount $12.95
PD2II Speciol $89.95
Moonroker 4 $119.95

COAX CABLE
100 Ft. Both Ends $21.95
Boll Mounts $4.95

PEACH ELECTRONiCS
34WEastHwy. M Smtli ScnriceRmd Dbl 263-8372

WE SERIICE WHAT WE SRI 1 '

■mi'
W-wi*"

■4
JAMES L. WEAVER

- T

James Weaver 
awarded pin

A 30-year service pin has 
been awarded by, Atlantic 
Richfieid Company to James 
L. Weaver of Post, a pumper 
who has been assign^ to the 
Coahoma area.

Weaver was hired in 
Denver City as a roustabout- 
pumper July 1, 1948. He 
transferred to Loco Hills, 
N.M., in 1951 and worked 
there for 13 years before 
moving to Poet in 1964.

The presentation was 
made by Roy L. Beach, 
production superintendent of 
theCoahoma area.

- iP j ia C K - iD - a C n o o l r

What do you have to do 
to get a good old- 
fashioned 100% cotton 
denim jeon th a t. . .

• won't shrink out of size
• resists wrinkling
• resists puckering
• gets softer sooner
• stays stronger longei
• fits and fades beautifully

t h e  a n s w e r  i s  

s i m p l y . . .

D O - N O T H I N G  J e a n s

bys

Just w hat y o u 'v e  a lw ay s  w anted...a perfect jean that com es 
right out of the dryer w ithout o  pucker or w rinkle. O u r 
a m a z in g  D o -N o th in g  14 oz. den im  .is m ode  to outperform , 
outw osh and  w ithstand the toughest w e a r a n d  tear of a n y  
other den im  around. P lus the great Se d ge fie ld  sty ling orrd fit 
that's second  to none. A n d  best o f oil you get oil this w ithout 
p ay in g  o n e  penny  m ore  than ord inary  denim .

214 MAIN

EVERYBODY 
LOVES DENIM  

FOR
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

BRUSHED DENIM

TROUSERS
by H.I.S.

For the Icrtest in 
faehlon. Men^oilor- 
ed look. Soft ploota 
In t ho front. Norrow 
aolf bolt that tios. 
Junior sizoe.

A CAMPUS FAVORITE

WRANGLER JEANS
"NO FAULT" 100% COTTON

A fashion joan for 
campus and cossiol 
w oor.'N oFoult"
100 H cotton moons loss 
shrlnkogo, no twrinkloe 

Junior shos.

JUNIOR

TOPS

SHOP] MONDAY-SATURDA Y 
9t304s00

THURSDAY «i30-9iOO

GIRL'S

WRANGLER KIDS *

Chooso from e «wIdo 
arroy of tops and 
shirts to comploto 
your loom 
wordrobo.

V

JEANS
1 5 0 0

Chock-out tho docorotlvo 
hip pockets. Rosy 
core, wadi and woor.
To sho 14. Tho sHm. trim look.

Wo
Accopt 
Thornton's 
Visa or
Mo St or Charge

L in iE  BOY'S 
HARDWEAR

LEVIS* JEANS
0 0 0

A must for hock to school 
or Klndorgarton.75n Dacron 
polyostor, 2S% Cotton. To 
sho 7.

FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN
MEN'S

H.I.S. JEAN
SHIRTS
•ogulor $T44K>

10”  /
Short sfooeos. S.AA.L.

PRE-WASHED

DENIM JEANS
Rogulor to $20.00

PiMhlon loons for bock 
to camipus woor. You'll 
wont sovorol polr. Thoso 
oro Lovl's and HJ.S. 
Wsdst sho 20 to 00.

BOY'S
JEANS

Rogulor to $ 14.00

Ono spoclol group 
of boy’s pro-woshod 
donim, corduroy 
end twill loons to 
soloct from. SIzos 
•  to 12 In rogulors 
and slim. Ruy now 
and sovo.

Wo houoo good 
soloctlon of shirts 
to top off his loons.

Don't forgot scKks 
end undorweor.
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Chargers chop Giants
EAST RllTHERFORO, N.J. (A P ) — James Harris’ 

20-yard touchdown pass to Johnny Rodgers and Mike 
Fuller’s 11-yard scoring run on a fake field goal 
propelled the San Diego Chargers to a 17-41 National 
Football L eau e  preseason victory over the New York 
Giants Saturday night

The victory by the Chargers, who played without 
newly signed running back Lydell Mitchell, gave them 
a 2-2 exhibition record heading into their regular 
season opener Sept. 3 in Seattle. The Giants, also 2-2, 
start the season nextSaturday night in Tampa Bay.

Harris completed 18 of 38 passes for 235 yards and 
was intercepted three times. He marched the Chargers 
71 yards in 11 plays, hitting the speedy Rodgers in the 
end zone on the first play of the second period to give 
San Diego a lead it never relinquished.

Saints grease Oilers

Manning hit tight end Henry Childs with two touch
down passes, and the Saints’ defense stopped two 
fourth quarter Houston scoring thrusts en route to a 17- 
3 exhibition football victorySaturday night.

Manning, who hit his first 18 passes last week in a 
losing effort to Tampa Bay, completed nine 7f 16 for 12 
yards against the Oilers as the Saints took a 14-0 
halftime lead.

Manning’s first touchdown pass to Childs came early 
in the second quarter when Childs leaped high in the 
end zone with (Mers safety Bill Currier and came town 
with the touchdown catch.

Later in the same quarter Childs took a short pass 
from Manning, stiff-armed safety Mike Reinfeldt at 
the 10 and ran into the end zone.

The Oilers, riding high after a 27-13 victory last week 
over Super Bowl champion Dallas, gained only 68 
yards in the first half and did not cross the midfield 
stripe iiitil midway in foe third quarter when Ken 
Burrough caught a 20-yard pass from Dan Pastoriis.

Houston then m ov^  the ball to the Saints’ two- 
yardline who-e the Oilers settled for ’Toni FVitsch’s 19- 
yard field goal after Ronnie Coleman was stopped for 
no gain on ttreeconsecutive line plunges.

Houston, 1-3 in NFL exhibition play, missed another 
scoring chance late in the fourth quarter when safety 
Don Schwartz intercepted a Pastorini pass in the end 
zone. New Orleans evened its preseason record at 2-2.

The Oilers’ offense finally got moving in the fourth 
quarter behind the passing of Pastorini. who went all 
the way at quarterback.

Prior to Schwartz’s interception, J>astorini put the 
Oilers in scoring position with a 35-yard pass to 
Burrough.

On Houston’s next (^session  wide receiver Rich 
Caster, a recent acquisition from the New York Jets, 
dropped a touchdown pass at the New Orleans’ goal 
line.

Pastorini, who missed last week’s Dallas game with 
a hip injury, was rustv at the start of the game, but 
finished with 20 completions in 35 attempts for 155 
yards and one interception.

Manning was treated roughly several times by the 
Oiler defense, which sacked him three times for 25 
yards in losses. Tony Gaforeath led Saints’ receivers 
with 75 yards on six catches and also rushed 29 yards 
on 13 carries.

Burrough was Pastorini’s favorite target with 82 
yards on five receptions.

Cowboys rally past Pitts
IRVING, Texas (A P ) — Roger Staubach threw two 

touchdown passes in the final three minutes Saturday 
night to rally the Dallas Cowboys to a 16-13 National 
Football League exhibition victm^ over the Pittsburgh 
Steelers.

Staubach hit Preston Pearson for 20-yard ’l l )  pass with 
2:46 remaining, and then found Tony Hill in the end zone 
for a 15-yard scoring pass with 31 seconds left for the 
dramatic victory.

Rocky Bleier plunged two yards for one score and 
defensive back Tony Dungy grabbed a deflected pass and 
ran 16 yards for anofoe to account for Pittsburgh's points.

Terry Bradshaw hit Lynn Swann with completions of 20 
and 35 yards to setup Bleier’s touchdown plunge midway 
through the first qua rter.

V

I

r. U

•  (A P  WIREPHOTO)

TOO TALL TOO SOON — Dallas Cowboy’s end Ed 
“ Too Tall”  Jones (72) leaps into the air, reacting to a 
fake by Pittsbirgh Steelers’ quarterback in the first 
quarter of Saturday nights exhibition game. Steelers 
tackle Larry Brown (79) blocks

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

S P O R T S
Sunday

B IG  SPRING, TEXAS, A U G U S T  27, 1978__________

S E a iO N  B S E a iO N  B

Staubach marched the Cowboys 71 yards in 11 plays to 
cut Pittsburgh to 13-9 with 2:46 to play. The defense forced 
Pittsburgh into a quick pint that gave Dallas the ball on 
the Steelers’ 48 with i :58 left

It took the Cowboys just six plays to score with 
Staubach hitting Hill on a 21-yard completion in addition 
to the touchdown pass.

Umps’dayover
By The Aaaociattd P m s

Their one day in the spotlight over, the men who filled in 
as major league umpires now return to the everyday 
rigot;^ of normal life. They take with them a lifetime of 
memories.

“ It was fantastic,”  said Les ’Treitel, a 28-year-old meat 
packer who worked home plate in the Chicago-Cincinnati 
game Friday night. “ It was just like looking through a 
picture window at Johnny Bench and those guys.”

“ It was a dream come true,”  said R ^ r t  “ Curley” 
Clement, a 59-year-old department store manager who 
handled third base in the California-Boston contest.

Bill Robinson, a secirity guard at a private school, 
umped behind the plate in the Boston game, calling it “ a 
million-doDar opportunity. I worked for this in the minor 
leagues and never made it. Maybe somebody upstairs is 
looking out form e.”

People upstairs in the National League and American 
League offices were looking for anybody with umpiring 
experience after the Major League Umpires Association 
voted to strike Friday morning. All 13 major league 
games were handled by the fill-ins and in just one, the 
Oakland-New York contest, was there any controversy.

The regular umpires returned to work Saturday under a 
federal court injunction. Their one-day replacements go 
hack to teaching schools, selling fork lifts, walking a beat 
as a policeman or managing restaurants.

Al Forman, who called balls and strikes m the A's- 
Yankees game, may have had the toughest time of any of 
the fill-ins. He threw Oakland’s Dave Revering out of the 
game when the A ’s first baseman, protesting a called 
third strike, threw his helmet at the ump.

“ The only reason I threw him out was because the 
helmet hit my foot,”  explained Forman, who umpired in 
the NL from 1961-65 before being dismissed “ for reasons I 
still don’t know.”

“ I didn’ t find out until after the game how far he threw 
it. I tried to be as inconspicuous as passible when I threw 
him out. The fans don’t pay to see the umpires umpire. 
They pay to see the players play.”

So, usually, does Treitel. Only this time he was being 
paid to watch the players perform.

“ It’s so much easier at this level,”  said Treitel “ but 
that doesn’t mean it’s easy at this level. Umpiring isn’t 
easy but itsa lotmo re consistent.

“ One thing I couldn’t understand were the guys 
complaining about the condition of the baseballs Where 
we umpire, we get one for nine innings.”

For their night’s work, foe stand-ins were paid $102, 
based on the yearly minimum of$16,500 paid toumpires

“ We didn’ t even know how much we were being paid,”  
noted Jeff Brown, an insurance man who umpired second 
base in the Kansas City-Texas game “ It ’s strictly an ego 
thing though”  >

Crimson Tide gets top nod
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By T no Attoc lOtoO Prott

The Crimson Tide of Alabama, who 
finished a controversial second to 
Notre Dame last season, have been 
pMtad to win*'the t97tl national 
championship by The Associated 
Press college football board.

Arkansas, Penn State and 
Oklahoma also were picked to finish 
ahead of defending champion Notre 
Dame, which is fifth in the pre-season 
ratings

Rounding out the pre-season Top 
Ten are Michigan, Ohio State, Texas. 
Southern California and Nebraska.

Alabama. Arkansas, Texas and 
Penn State finished behind Notre 
Dame last season, although the top 
five teams all had ll- l records. Notre 
Dame won the national championship 
thanks to a 38-10 Cotton Bowl trounc
ing of previously unbeaten Texas, 
which was ranked No 1 at the end of 
the regular season

This time. Alabama received 31 of 
63 first-place votes and 1,215 of a 
possible 1.260 points from The AP's 
nationwide panel of sports writers and 
sportscasters

Arkansas received 13 votes for the 
No.l spot and 1.111 points while five 
members of the boaid voted for Penn 
State The Nittany Lions accumulated 
1,013 points

Oklahoma received just one first- 
place vote but 997 points to nose out 
Notre Dame, which had nine first- 
place votes and 967 total points..

“ Somewhere during the course of 
the season, someone is going to have 
to take that title away from us on the 
field." says Notre Dame Coach Dan 
Devine “ It’s not impossible, but it's 
going to be very hard to do. Although 
we may not be pre-season favorites to 
repeat as national champions. I can 
assure you that we won't give up the 
title easily ”

Of the remaining first-place ballots, 
two went to Southern Cal and one each 
to Texas and Texas A&M. which 
finished 16th in the voting.

Michigan received 908 points to 884 
for Ohio State. 759 for Texas. 747 for 
Southern Cal and 563 for Nebraska

The pre-season Second Ten consists 
of Washington. UCLA. Louisiana 
State. Pittsburgh. Kentucky, Texas 
A&M. Florida State, Clemson, North 
Carolina and Iowa Suite

Last year's final Top Ten included 
Notre Dame, Alabama, Arkansas. 
Texas, Penn State. Kentucky, 
Oklahoma, P itt, Michigan and 
Washington

In the Second Ten were Ohio State. 
Nebraska. Southern Cal. Florida

State, Stanford, San Diego State, 
North Carolina. Arizona State, 
Cflemson and Brigham Young.

Stanford, San Diego State. Arizona 
State and Brigham Young failed to 
make (his year's pre-season Top 
Twenty. They were replaced by 
UCLA. Louisiana State, Texas A&M 
and Iowa State
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Rangers crown Royals
ARLINGTON, Texas. (A P ) — Kurt Bevacqua 

blasted a tworun homer and Toby Harrah added a pair 
of doubles as the Texas Rangers beat the Kansas City 
Royals8-4 Saturday night.

The triumph moved the Hangers within 4V̂  games o( 
the Western Division-leading California Angels.

Dock Ellis, 9-5, made only his second start since July 
18. He had relief help from Len Barker, who pitched the 
final 11-3 innings.

Larry Gura, 11-4, lasted only 11-3 innings.
Bevacqua’s homer, his sixth of the year, came off 

Gura in the first and scored Harrah, who had opened 
the game with a double.

Harrah drove in the winning run in the second inning. 
His second double scored Juan Beniquez with the 
second run of a two-run second inning and was the 
Rangers’ fourth tally of the night.

Kansas City rallied to cut the Rangers’ lead to 4-3 
with a three-run outburst in the sixth, but Texas added 
insurance with a run in the sixth and three more in the 
seventh.

Blue Jays beatTwins
TORONTO (A P ) — Dave McKay hit his fifth home 

run of the season leading off the bottom of the 10th 
inning Satirday to give the Toronto Blue Jays a 4-3 
victory over Minnesota and hand the Twins their 
seventh consecutive setba ck.

McKay connected off Geoff Zahn, 9-13, who went all 
the way for the Twins. He surrendered the tying run in 
the ninth. Bob Bailor led off with a single, was 
sacrificed to second, took third on Willie Horton’s fly to 
deep center and scored when Al Woods beat out a bunt 
down the third-base line.

Yanks down A ’s
NEW YORK (AP ) — Graig Nettles’ eighth-inhing 

homer, a drive to the upper deck in right field Saturday 
night, gave the New York Yankees a 5-4 victory over 
Oakland and handed the A ’s their 13th loss in 14 games.

Nettles unloaded his 21st homer of the year off Bob 
Lac^ , 8-8, who rebeved starter Matt Keough with two 
out in the seventh following Thurman Munson’s game- 
tying double.

White Sox prevail
CHICAfX) (A P ) — Mike Squires and Don Kessinger 

each deUvered two-run doubles Saturday night, 
helping the Chicago White Sox survivie a five-run 
Cleveland ninth and record an 8-7 victory over the 
Indians.

Duane Kuiper’s two-run double highlighted the 
Indians’ ninth-inning burst before reliever Jim 
Willoughby put down foethreat.

Squires’ two-run double keyed a four-run third inning 
against David Gyde, 5-9, and Kessinger doubled in two 
more runs iwith two outs in the fourth inning to help 
SteveStone, 10-10.

Cardinals run over Braves
ATLANTA (AP) — Garry Templeton and Tony Scott 

each drove in three runs Saturday night, helping the St. 
Louis Cardinals to a 9-4 victory over the Atlanta 
Braves in a contest officiated by collegiate umpires.

Major league umpires went on strike Friday and 
were replaced by a crew from the Atlanta Collegiate 
Umpires Association. Umpires were court-ordered 
back to work Saturday, but the crew for the (^ardinals- 
Braves series left town Friday and (Ud not return — 
forcing the same amateur quartet to work the game

Bosox clobber Angels
BOSTON (A P ) — Jim Rice smashed hie 39rd home 

run and Jim Wright fired a five-hitter as the Boston 
Red Sox beat the California Angels 7-1 Saturday

Rice hit a monstrous clout far over the left-field wall 
off loser Paul Hartzell, 5-8, in the first inning to give 
Wright a 2-0 lead The rookie right-hander boosted his 
record to8-2.

The Red Sox chased Hartzell in the second inning 
with foir runs on a series of line shots by Dwight 
Evans, Butch Hobson and Jack Brohamer, sandwiched 
around two walks Reliever Ken Brett gave up George 
Scott's 10th home run of theseason in the sixth inning.

Giants stop Expos
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Heity Cruz doubled, 

homered. knocked in two runs and scored twice to 
power the San Francisco Giants to a 4-1 victory over 
the Montreal Expos Saturday.

Jim Barr, 7-10, scattered six hits while pitching the 
Giants to their fourth victory in the last five games

Doubles by Cruz and Johnnie LeMaster gave the 
Giants a 1-0 lead in foe second inning against loser 
Woody Fryman. 7-8, whopitchedaone-hittertodefeat 
San Francisco in Montreal 10 days earlier

Cruz’ sixth homer of the season added a run in the 
fourth inning and singles by Larry Herndon and 
Darrell Evans and a walk to Jack Clark set up a run
scoring walk to Cruz in the fifth fora3-0lead

I'ConL on p. 3B)

Arkansas’ OU secrets remain classified
Bv WALT FINLEY

Some of Oklahoma’s football opponents have asked to 
see Arkansas’ Orange Bowl film. IfoggieCoach Lou Holtz 
turned them down.

Numerous schools sent coaches to Fayetteville to visit 
Arkansas' spring practice, held in March, for a behind- 
the-scenes-look at the storybook team of 1977. Visiting 
coaches were welcomed and told they would have access 
to every film except one: The Orange Bowl. It is out of 
bounds. , ,

H O L T Z  SAID he and OU’s Barry Switzer agreed to keep 
I the O ra i^  Bowl film in their private libraries. The 
agreement is muUUy beneficial and not unusual, Holtz 

I insists.
As a rule, he explained, “ we don’t let our bowl films go 

I out But we’ve never had as many requests for a film as 
we have had for the Orange Bowl. Some people who pUy 

1 Oklahoma have expressed great kiterest in seeing it.”
Nine moiths since Arkansas sprang its upic upset (31-6) 

in Miami, there is as much curiosity in the conference 
I roonw w  on foe sidewalks about how the Razorbacks - 
[made the winningest team of the 70’s look like Kansas
Isute

There to consUerehle dtoagreemeat ahwt how 
Iskaasas 4U It. Ssase OU fans are coavtaced the
■swer to not aa nim. bat In the Miami Beach 
BcoUieques. where they think the Sooners held high 
«rnK si and dissipated theta- November sharpneas.

Never mind that Arkansas’ curfew was more than OU’s, 
at Holtz canceled two practices in Miami and gave the 

^orbacks inordinate free time, while the Sooners 
practiced every dav and followed the same plan as their 
^ r  preceding major bowls (all victories) against Ten- 
'lessee. Auburn, Penn Stateand Michigan.

More credible reasons for the Sooners’ embarrassment 
ere over-confidence, impatience and the psychological 
rilstff being overhwekning favorites.
“ ITS  BAD ENOUGH,”  Coach^lommentator Bud 
ilkinson frequently remarks, "to  be heavily favored 
jring the season when you have one week to think about 

». Ina bow l gameyou have five weeks...five weeks for the 
Ivoritc  to ready and hear about how-superior he Is, and 
Iv e  weeks for Um  underdog to read anil hear hoto' Inferior 
> is .  By game time the favorite is usually in trouble.”  
[These things contributed to OU’s undoing, along with 

kansas’ ability. But there may have been technical

reasons that could prove significant.
Some coaches wonder if Arkansas devised 
revolutionary schemes that might make (he fllm 
tantamount to a How-To-Defeat-Oklahoma manua. 
Hence, the clamor to see and dissect the film.
Holtz and his defensive coordinator, Monte Kiffin, are 

reluctant to say the film would be more than “ useful”  to 
OU opponents. But they admit Arkansas “ did a couple of 
new things”  on offense and defense that influenced the 
outcome

They were subtle changes. Even the most 
discriminating of observers might not notice them 
from the scouting booth, Holtz admits. This only 
whets the appetite of Big Eight and Southwest Con
ference coaches who search every year for

I
(AewiaeeMOTOi

LOU HOLTZ HELPS SCOUTS — Arkansas football 
coach Lou Holtz gives the Scout “ sign”  while wearing 
a Scout hat and neckerchief as he helped kick off the 
fall campaign of the Boy Scouts of America.

something, other than fumble recoveries, to stop 
Oklahoma’s wishbone.
Arkansas stopped it and only of OU’s three fumbles was 

a factor One-third of the Sooner running plays lost yar
dage. (One-third also gained 12 yards or more). The 
Razorbacks concentrate on quarterback Thomas Lott 
and rendered him he^less as a runner, and also 
eliminated his pitchouts.

THIS DEFENSIVE masterpiece was achieved with a 
scheme not unIke some Oktahoma had pulverized. In 
fact, it was almost exactly the same scheme Kiffin used 
against OU at Nebraska in 1976.

However, when the Sooners had two consecutive 
possessions at midfield in the second quarter and did not 
make a first down, it was obvious Arkansas had come up 
with something new. And, Kiffin said, “ this is what people 
in the Big Eight and Southwest Conference want to know 
about.”

ARKANSAS’ OFFENSIVE success against Oklahoma 
fascinates coaches everywhere as much as those in the 
Big Eight. Without workhorse runner Ben Cowins and 
minus three key players, Arkansas ran all over the 
Sooners with the most basic of Veer formation plays.

The offensive-minded Holtz teams have traditionally 
scored a lot in bowls. Recently resigned OU defensive 
coordinator Larry Lacewell thinks much of this success 
can be traced to Holtz’ wily play-calling.

Hoki says this compliment to underserved. But be 
acknowledged a cleverly-dtogutoed blocking scheme 
negated much of what Oklahoma’s defense to 
designed to do.
THE SCHEME neutralized OU’s two best defenders — 

linebacker George Cumby and nose guard Reggie Kinlaw 
— and tied up, confosed or blocked everyone else. The 
scheme was devised after an exhaustive staff study of 
Oklahoms’s personnel and tendencies.

“ We studied every Oklahoma play in II um es, then 
catalogued them,”  Holtz confessed. “ We decided we could 
not run wide on Oklahoma and their alignment makes it 
awfully hard to run inside. We put in some things to keep 
Cumby and Kinlaw out of the plays.”  It succeeded beyond 
HoHz’ wildestexpectations

“ 1 W A ^ ’T BLOWING smoke when I kept saying I 
expected to win. But I did not expect to scoreon those first 
two drives of the second half. I expect Oklahoma was a 
little fla t But still, I didn’t ex pectus to do that.”

Neither did OU coaches. They did not think Arkansas 
could score without trick passes and going wide Being 
run over in primitive fashion by a heretofore non-descript 
back (RolandSales) was ashock.

Switzer and his aides studied the film, in a group 
meeting, the day after they returned from Miami 
“ Arkansas out-prepared us.”  Switzer said. But he rejects 
the suggestion Arkansas might have (as WikinsonandOu 
coach Gomer Jon6s did to their own split-T, two decades 
ago) come up with a defense that will put the wishbone out 
of business.

‘ 'That is a lot of porch talk. ”  Switzer emphasizes. .

HE ALSO absolves his players of complacency. He 
blames most of the nightmare on himself and Notre 
Dame. “ Our players were ready to play,”  he repeats “ We 
just did not have them prepared properly ”

The No. 2 Sooners took the approach Texas would win 
the Cotto:' Bowl and there would be no national cham
pionship on the line.

By the time they had their pre-^m e meal Notre Dame 
had rotked Texas. And, it was raining. This is when, 
Switzer thinks, Oklahoma lost the game That is when 
unsound decisions were made.

Realizing the importance of getting off to an im plosive 
start, OU elected to receive — despite a set field and the 
presence of Arkansas kicker Steve Little.

“ A stupid mistake,”  Switzer told reporters. It set the
sUge for a teadoff fumble that gave Arkansas a
touchdown and momentun.
Then, in its impatience to score, Oklahoma violated its 

own philoBophy of “taking what the defense gives us.”  
Arkansas was giving OU the middle. Fullback Kenny 
King averaged almost 10 yards per carry. But he carried 
only five times.

The Sooners kept trying to go wide, and slipping 
Arkansas ran inside and did not slip.

“ WE SHOULD HAVE run straight at them,”  Switzer 
stressed at coachingclinics. “ It wasembarrassing. I hope 
we learn from it. We aren’t going to change our thinking 
We will jiBt reinforce the things we have neglected, and 
hope to slay in a situation where it’s bigger news when we 
lose than when we win”

If opponents need Arkansas' Orange Bowl film to 
change this situation, the Sooners are safe. The film is 
marked for Razorback eyes only and scheduled to sUy in 
Fayetteville, in the Oark.
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Bu g s’ streak ends as Dols, 49ers, Eagles, Falcons win
By ttt* A»u>cial«d Pr*M

Now you didn’t think the Ta mpa Bay Buccaneers would 
win all their preseason games, did you?

The team that debuted in the National Football League 
in 1976 by losing all 14 regular season games, then lost its 
first 12 last season before defeating New Orleans and St. 
Louis, had won all three of its exhibition encounters before 
Friday night.

But the Bucs met their old friend, defeat, at the hands of

Bucs on four plays inside the 3-yard line with a minute left 
toplay. ,

Tampa Coach John McKay admitted he was ready for 
the regular campaign, which the Bucs open Sept. 2 against 
the New York Giants.

“ Wedidn’ tplay very well, our special teams are pitiful,, 
but we will change some of it. I really think this is enough 

, preseason,”  McKay said.

the Miami Dolphins, who took the Battle of Florida 24-20, 
“ We do walk away with a lot of respect for Tampa,

In other NFL action Friday, San FYancisco beat Denver 
24-13, Philadelphia blanked the New York Jets 14-0 and 
Atlanta topped Washington 10-7.

In games Saturday, San Diego visited the New York 
Giants, Baltimore was at Detroit, Cincinnati took on 
Green Bay, S t Louis battled Kansas City, buffalo was at 
Minnesota. Pittsburgh traveled to Dallas, Houston hosted. 
New Orleans and Los Angeles was at Oakland (r a C ) in a 
nationally televised contest.

i/i

especially Doug Williams. Tonight he proved just how 
g o ^  he was,”  said Miami Coach Don Shuia.

While Williams, the All-American quarterback out of 
Grambling, completed 16 of 34 passes for 216 yards and a 
touchdown, BobGriese threw for three scores, inckidinga 
66-yard bomb to Nat Moore to put Miami on top to stay.

Shuia was especially pleased at the Dolphins' defense in 
the final minutes.

Lydell Mitchell has been freed

goal
" I t  was a great Job by our defense, especially on tbat 
>al-Une stand,”  he said, alluding to Miami’s stopping the

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Running back Lydell Mitchell has 
signed with San Diego and “ the first time I talked to him,”  
says Chargers Assistant General Manager Tank Younger, 
“ his initial statement was, T v e  been freed.” '

The Chargers came to terms F r i^ y  with Mitchell, who 
was acquired Wednesday in a trade with the Baltimore 
Colts for running back Joe Washington and a fifth-round 
draft choice

Mitchell, the American Football Conference’s second- 
leading active rusher with 5,487 yards in his six seasons 
with the Colts, is expected to come to San Diego Sunday 
after settling business affairs in Baltimore.

The Chargers meet the New York Giants in their

Riot in Garden
NEW YORK (A P ) — A riot that followed middleweight 

Vito Antuofermo’s lO-round decision over Willie Claswn 
Friday will have no impact on the future of boxing at 
Madison Square Garden, said Michael Burke, the arena’s 
president.

The incident hospitalized at least 10 spectators and 
caused four to bearrested by New York City police.

“ It’s just one of those things,”  said Burke, “ it happened 
and it’s gone.”  When pressed on whether the outburst by 
pro-Classen supporters in the crowd of 11,204 would have 
anv negative effect on the Garden’s boxing plans, he said, 
“ absolutely not”

As soon as the decision was announced, the crowd bemn 
to boo and then showered the ring with botUes, umbrellas, 
and other debris, driving the principals, their managers 
and officials out of the ring. Most of them dove under the 
ring to avoid pieces of flying glass created by bottles 
which shatter^ as they struck the ring posts and the 
flooring around the ring.

Fans then charged into the ring, one of them taking the 
microphone to debver a speech denouncing the decision.

* f  ••41*

J i f .

As more fans surged toward the ring, they knocked down 
barriers and chairs, throwing them wik^ around the

%
arena. Garden officials were unable to provide an im
mediate estimate of physical damage of the facility but it 
was felt that the concert schediled for Saturda* would be 
held A

POWER — That’s the word when (Colorado City 
fullback Gary Hulme (6-1, 200) takes the handoff from 
quarterback Ricky Sanchez (6-0, 165), in 1978. Both 
lettermen (Hulme will letter for his fourth year) are 
expected to give the Wolf pack respectable strength on 
the ground. The Red and Black troops from Cee City 
open they* season Sept, against Slaton at home.

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Both Hulme and Sanchez were 
Injured In Friday night’s scrimmage with Lubbock 
FrensMp, and were held overnight in l^bbock's 
Melbodiil Hospital. Hulme suffered a shoulder 
separation and will be out of action for three to six 
weeks, and Sanchez was in for a mlU concussion. 
Center Mike Womack was also hospitalized for a 
pinched nerve bi his sbgulder. but was treated and 
released.

Quarterback Club 
will meet Montday
The Big Spring Quarterback Club will hold its 

organizational meeting Monday night in the BSHS con
ference room, 7:30 p.m., accoi^ng to Co-Captain Jerry 
Foresyth.

All interested parents are invited to attend. Foresyth 
indicated that suggestions for operation are retmested.

“ We’ll have a few comments to make,”  said Foresyth, 
“ on what we wa nt to get done, bu t we a Iso wa nt the people 
of Big Spring to teD us how they would like the Club run. 
We want to generate some enthusiasm this year.”

The Quarterback Chib is the local booster organization 
and meets weekly throughout the football season.

Scorecard
League leaders

AMKBICAN LBAOUB
BATTING (WO «t  M tt ) C«rew. 

Min. Bic*. B»n. 3M.
NV. iV .  AOtiv*f. T«a, 31); Bob*rt«.Sm. )0»

BUNS >L*F lor«. 0*t. lOS Rk «. 
B»n. t ) .  Baylor, Cat. M Thorntorr. 
O f. 13; Hiftla. Mil. M 

BUNS BATTED IN < B k f. B%n. 100. 
Slaub. D fl. 100. H iilf. Mil. 93. 
Thornton. Cif. M jThom pvi. Ofi.B?

HITS BiCt. B«n. 171. LaFlora. Oft. 
1S7 Caraw. Min. IM Staub, Dot. 149 
Mun%on. NY. 143

DOUBLES GBrttt. KC. 39 F iU . 
B»n. 34. Ford. Mm, 31. McBa*. KC. 
W; OKtrscat. Bai. 7t 

TBIPLES BiC9, Bwi. IS; Yount. 
Mil. • Cowans. KC. I  Carew. Mm. • 
Ford. Mm. I

HOME BUNS Bka. Bsn. 33 Hisla. 
Mil. 79. GThomas. Mil. 77. Thornton. 
Cla. 74. Baylor. Cal. 74 

STOLEN BASES- LaFlora. Oat. S4 
Diiona. Oatt, 44. JCrwt. Saa. 47 Wills. 
Tan, 40. Wilson. KC. 35 

P ITCH ING  m  D aciS ion a )- 
BStanlay. Bsn. lO 1. 909, 7 73. Gutdry. 
NY. 11 7. 900. 1 77. Gura. KC. 113. 
744. 7 71. Echarslay. Bsn. IS S. 750. 

3 14 Bilmoham. Dat. 14 5. 737.3 55. 
Bomo. Saa. 10 4. 7U. )15. Gala. KC. 
1)4. 444 7 97 Torrof. Bsn. 15 7. 447. 
3 97

STRIKEOUTS Ry4n. Cal. 705; 
Gutdry. NY. 199. Laonard. KC. 1)7. 
Flanagan. Bai. 135. Kravar. Chi. 170 

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
BATTING (300at bats)-Burroughs. 

AN. 314. Clark. SF. 310. BSmith, LA. 
3)0. Parkor. Pgh. 309. Bdsa. On. 
W7

BUNS Rosa, Cin. 44. Da Jasus. 
Cht, 74. Fostor, On. 77. BSmith. LA, 
74. SHondrsn. NY, 75. Grlftay, On. 75 

BUNS BATTED IN -Fostar. On. 
95. Garvay. LA, 49 Clark. SF. 45. 
Parkfr. Pgh. N  BSmith, LA. 44 

HITS Rosa. Cm. 143. Bowa. Phi, 
154 Caball. Htn, 157. Garvay. LA. 157 
Tamplaton, StL, 151 

DOUBLES Rosa. On, 47. Clark. 
SF. 35. Parai. Mtl. 34. Simnftons. StL. 
34 Howa. Htn. 37

TB IPLE S  Richards, SO. 10 
Tamplaton, StL. 9 Harndon, SF, 9. 
SHandrsn. NY. I ,  Garnar, Pgh. 4 
Boystar. Atl. 4. Garvay. LA. I 

HOME BUNS Fostar. On. 79. 
Lwimski, Phi, 74. BSmith. LA. 77; 
Dawson. Mti. 73 Parkar, Pgh. 73 

STOLEN BASES Morano. Pgh. 51 
Lopas. LA. 35; Richards, SD. 37; 

, . OSmith, SO. 37. Tavaras, Pgh. 79
PITCHING (11 Dacisionsi Blua. 

SF. 144. 777. 7 44. Parry, SO, 15 4. 
714, 3 04. Bonham, On. 9 4, 497. 3.43. 

DBObinson. Pgh. 10 5. 447 . 3 74.
OMoora, Chi. 4 4. 447. )  77. Moffitt, 
SF. I  4. 447. 3 3). Mntafusco. SF, 9 5. 
443. 3 71. Hooton. LA. 14 4, 4)4. 7 93 

STRIKEOUTS- Richard, Htn. 734. 
PNiakro. Atl, 194; Saavar, On. 144; 
Mntafusco. SF, 144; Blylavan. Pgh. 
137

Martmi. widf raciavar. on tht miurad 
rasarve list Oaclarad Warran 
Bankston, tight and. physically ur^bla 
toparform

COLLBOS
U N IV E R S ITY  OF MIS 

SOURI-Namad Bob Hitch assistant 
athiatic diractor 

HOCKBY
Natianal Hackty Laagua
M O N T R E A L  C A N A O IE N S — 

Appomtad Al McNail diractor of 
plavar parsormai

Jtackro W.n 10 4 9 4 4 1 7
^ntyto 7 7 1 1 1 5
kndUiar 1 0 0 0 1 1

Sava Anduiar (1) HOP Honard (By 
VV îluni WP ^ t t e n  PB PuioK T 
7 SI A  11A41

Bowling

Texas League

NFL
Bastarn Oivis*

W L Pcf OB
Arkar«as 35 25 SO -
Jackson )S 34 $74 -* 2
Shravapori »  39 S09 4> >
Tutsa 19 39 377 15

Bihtbitian Saasan 
Thursday's Oama 

SaattiaU. Chicago7

Pridav'tOamas 
Atlanta 10, Washington 7 
Phdadalphia 14. Naw York JatsO 
Miami 74. Tampa Bay 30 
San Francisco 74. Danvar 13

was tarn Oivisian
Mdland 33 74 579 -
San Antono 33 74 579 ~
e  Paso 79 74 509 4
Wnarilto 19 34 333 14

Priday's Oamas 
El Pasol. Midland 4 
San 4VHonto 4. ^Vnari llo 4 
Jackson 101. Arkanaas 3 3 
Shravapori 15. Tutsa9

Saturday's Oamas 
San Diago at Naw York Giants 
Baltimoraat Oatroit 
Cincinnati vs Graan 

Mitwaukaa
St L fJ  is at K ansas C ity 
Buffalo at Minnasota 
Pittsburgh at Dal as 
Naw Or loans at Houston 
LOS Ar>goios at Oakiarm

Bay

Saturday's Oamas
Midland at El Paso 
Amarillo at San AnNrvo 
Jackson at Ar kansas 
Shravoport at Tulsa

Sunday's Oama 
Ciovalandat Naw Er>giar>d

Friday’s Box

G»ott 3b 
Otis cf 
Qmam H 
AARaa (ft 
Wbttwn 1b 
Rytw c 
FWNta 7b

Oty . Tm a
" ab r k bi

sa 4 0 10 Harrrv B> 
4 0 0 0 JUrvbh 1b 
4 00 0 Wills 7b
3 0 10 Bavdct) 3b
4 0 7 0 AOivor It 
3 10 0 BKyyb r1 
7 1 1 3 Z i*  <t> 
300 0  Sundbrg c 
3 0 0 0 Bd4qua cf

Tbtai »  7 5 1 Tdai

•Brhbi
4 110 
0000
3 111
4 111 
3 100
3 111
4 114
300 0  
3 17 0 

) 4 4 4
79 7 7 7

Oty ^ 4  4 41 4 4 4 4 -7
Tanas 444 4.4 4 1.4 » - 7

OP Karaaa Oty I. Tanas 1. LOB 
KtfUB Oty X fm m  t  7B Bavaaci» 
3B wnti Pertar (II), i m  (15) S -

IP H BBB BBSO
Kansas Oty 
Gaia L134 5 4 4 3 3

7 1 1 0  1

Mifick W,17)0 9 5 7 3 7 4
T-g W A  dA75D

Transactions
POOTBALL

Nattanal PaotBall Ltagua
BALTIMORE COLTS <u t Howard 

Stavans. kick rttu rnar; Wayna 
Hammond, dafansiva tackia; arid 
Orrin Otsan. cantar Placad Frank 
Dark, dafansiva back; and Monta 
Anthony, running back, on tha iniurad 
rastrva list

BUFFALO BILLS wa>vad Paul 
Soymour, tight and Claimad Skip 
Thomas, cornarback

CLBVBLANO BROWNS Cut Mark 
Johnson, linabackar; and Bobart 
woods, wtdaracaiyar.

OBTBOIT LIONS-Signad Mika 
Bums, running back Baiaasad Tony 
Ardiiiona. otfansiva linaman

OAKLAND RAIDERS Waivad Joa 
Conro.i. w ida raca ivar. Mark 
iwanowski. tight and; Mark Nichols, 
imabdckar; and Kaith Uparasa and 
Tom Davis, offansiva linaman. Placad 
John Vatia, offansiva tackit, and Rich

Houstan
W rhb t.............

4 110 Pl#4 Cf
3 110 JGovli 1>
5 17 3 Caball lb 
5 0 0 0  t«Ma 3b
4 1 70 Nou If
4 0 3 1 MHIino N 
4 170 Xnm  rf 
4 0 11 SaRlon m 
7 0 0 0  PuNN €
1 000  JNNkro p 
0 0 00 tbisard ph 
0 0 0 0 Sarrbito p

H  S11 4 ratal

»rbM
7 110 
4 111 
4 3 3 3
3 111 
301 1 
1000 
403 1
4 111 
400 0  
7 000 
0 100 
10 10

317147

BackTo’Sckiil
FREE ■ set of strings

& cover with the purchase

of Q TENNIS RACKET
Top Nomo Brand Bacliata

Warm-Ups i/̂ art
•  Court CoHiol

Ladies Wear V i  off

2PorTh»Prlc«Of 1 — Shirt Sal« 
•Boys and Man

NttWntOi ^  0.) 4.4.1 4.4 t~ S
tbuden 3 4 4 1.) I 4 4 a - 7

B M rw o. Garnar OP^-PlNdkrgt 1. 
LOB' Pmsbuigh I. tbudon 7 7B Pwh 
ar. M lrv  SB -CM i. ON, Gamv HR-

JOVL
JGona

SB iNnatd. 
a» SF Horn.
1P H BBB BB SO

Pttd)ura> 
BoohR L*9  
PPfNon 
tbudon

7 4 4 7 7 
3 1 1 7  3

The Racket Ball Center 
of Big Spring
~  “  ■ ■ I

Leach Racket Ball Equip.
•  R ackot
•  B o l l t aClothoe

aaage
ashoos

Hgure 7' Tennis Center
For m o ro  In fo rm o t lo n  co lk

Barry Stephens
a t  247 -7777

preseason finale tonight in East Rutherford, N.J., but 
whether Mitchell plays in the opening regular season 
game in Seattle on Sept. 3 will depend on his condition, 
said Chargers Coach Tommy Prothro.

“ Fm very pleased it’ s finished,”  said Prothro. “ I would 
anticipate he is in pretty good condition but not in football 
conditioa There are two ways we could work this. We 
could work his tail off and in two weeks he would be ready. 
I ’d say we will work him into it gradually.”

Chargers owner Gene Klein said: “ We are happy with 
Lydell and LydeD is happy with us. It isn’t often that a 
team can acquire a playbr of LydeD’s caliber in trade. He 
is an All-Pro Runner-^who will give our offense a 
tremendous boost. ”

The Chargers did not disclose terms of their agreement 
with MitcheD. But Younger said the halfback signed a 
series of one-year cortracts based on suggestionsby the 
National Football League’s Management Counciland the 
league’s Player^Qub Rektions Committee.

Those groups met last week in Washington, D.C. to 
discuss MitcheD’s grievance against the Colts. Mitchell 
had charged the Baltimore club with racism in 
negotiatkM^ negotiating in bad faith and illegally fining 
him for failing to report to tra ining camp.

Guided by the Management Council and the PCRC, 
Mitchell and the Colts reached an agreement calling for 
contracts of $175,000, $200,000 and $225,000. A year ago, he 
played for $09,000.

(APW IREPHOTO)

SPRUCE JUICE — San Francisco 49ers O. J. Simpson 
turns the <x>rner for a short gain against the Denver 
Broncos in Friday night’s game here. Simpson is 
returning to action with a new team after a knee injiry 
ended his season las t year.

The
S t a t e
National

DIAL
267-2531

Bank m e

Forsan meet 
set for 29th

FORSAN — H je Forsan 
Booster Cluband Efoow PTA 
will sponsor a get acquainted 
ice cream supper Ibesday, 
7:30 p.m at Forsan High 
School.

Teachers, coaches and 
parents are invited to the 
informal gathering.

I ’QESIS
Pfkvn il gvt$ r>gh( Pewn to it. you'rt 
m Pfbt for yourkolf. so why not fo  in 
4u«ino»k lor yowrkolft too 
Cl4i$ifioP». »t<tion D

TKed ̂ !liirl(«R
263-1031 2200 Gregg

AUGUST SPECIAL
Good All This Month

2 Pcs. Chicken 
1 Roll.........

2309 Scurry

OPEN LABOR

Big Spring

DlttoiiirSNTEII
TRAIL BLA2BB5 

FINALS
Lame Bfoint over F.O.W S 4 0; Fun 

BuTKh ovof O P '4 4 3; \Aoll4B Wolktr 
over Unprodictablok 4 3, Slow Pokot 
over R IB  4 7; Arrow Btfrigorotion 
•rxl WolCONA LwN0 4plit4 4

L«bi«4 High Game artd Soriof Batty 
Daily 737 444 AAan'4 High Gama — Jot 
Fuiaoday 735. Man's High Sariat — 
Travis Waikar.477

STANDINGS — Lama Brains 47 34. 
Arrow Rafrigoration 74 44. F O W S  
7149. unprodictablas 45 55; Slaw 
Pokes 41 59, Fun Bunch 54 44. BAB 47 
7), Wolcott Luft47 74. D P 'S34 44 

PIN POPPBBS 
FINALS

Taam 5 ovar Taam 3 ) 1 ;  Taam 4 
over Team 3 3 1; Taam 4 ovar Taam 10 
3 1. Taam 1 anb Taam 7 split 7 3; 
Taam 4 arxl Taam 9 split 7 3.

High Gama — Pat LuN 341 High 
Sarias — Peggy Sokfan 430; High 
Taam Gama — Taam 3 and Taam 9 
405 High Taam Sarias — Taam 9 — 
7794

STANDINGS — Taam 7 43 79; Taam 
5 43 79. Taam )  4Q> $ )1</»; Taam 10 
34' 2 33* 2. Taam 9 3S*Y 34*'7. Taam 1 
35*2 34*7. Taam • )S* 2 34*2; Taam 4 
3)>2 W  2; Taam 4 34 44. Taam 3 37 45.

L A B O R  D A Y
S A L E

PRICES GOOD THROUGH
SATURDAY SEPT. 2nd

INTERIOR
FLAT

W A LL PAIN T

LATEX WALL 
PAINT

(aOM on fast. 
Dries fast tool. 
Soap and water 
dean up. For 
a numter of 
intarior uses.

BLUE CAN 
REG. 5.99

GAL

& r a y 6 n a ( n e l ,
BJ4̂  *

■I I

P l » «  i«T

SPRAY
PAINT
No. 6EA

a c r y u c  l a t b x

PAINT

ACRYLIC HOUSE 
PAINT

For use on 
exterior wood, 
masonry siding, 
and galvenized 
metal or 
aluminum. 
Dries fast.

CAN

REG. 7.99

GAL
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UT hires fern coach
~  Philip Delavan, former 

head track coach for men’s and women’s teams at 
£.***f!*- *  University in Kansas, has been hired as
the University of Texas’ women’s track coach.

M ia  van, 42, succeeds Jack Daniels, who resigned. 
* ^ “ van is a graduate of Iowa State and also coached 

there and at Central Missouri State.

Owls name captains
HOUSTON (A P ) — The tricaptains for the 1978 Rice 

w i s  football team were named Saturday by head 
Coach Ray Aborn.

TTie captains, elected by their teammates, are David 
Houser and Don Parrish, both of Dallas, and Doug 
Cu^ngham pf San Antonio. All three are s^ o rs .

Cunningham, a split end, is repeating as captain this 
seaso^ He was elected to serve as team captain last 
year, but ended up sitting out the season after a n injury 
in the opener against I daho.

Houser is a wide receiver and Parrish is a cor- 
nerback.

Area teams have mixed luck in scrimmages

Irwin holds off 
Tom’s Fame surge

PINEHURST, N.C. (A P ) — Defending champion Hale 
Irwin had to fire a 2-under-par 69 Saturday to hold off Tom 
Watson’s charge and retain a 1-strcke lead in the third 
round of the $250,000 Hall of Fa m e Golf Classic.

Irwin, tied first by Tom Kite and later by Watson in the 
hot, humid weather, birdied two of his last three holes for 
a 54-hole total of 205 , 8 shots under per on the No. 2 course 
at Pinehurst Country Club.

Watson, ginning for his fourth victory of the year and 
the leading money-winning spot, had a second consecutive 
67, including a 30-foot birdie putt on the final hole. He was 
a single shot back at 206.

“ 1 madeeverythingl lookedat,”  Watson said.
Kite put on a birdie-birdie-birdie finish for a 70 that left 

him in strong title-contention at 207, only 2 beck going into 
Sunday’s flnal round of the chase for a $50,000 first prize.

“ From beingalmost cut of contention, I put myself right 
back in it,”  Kite said.

It was another 3 shots back to Curtis Strange, in fourth 
at 210 after a 69. Howard Twitty had 73-211 and Bill 
Kratzert and Jerry Pate, at 212, were the only others 
under par after three trips over the famed old course in 
the Carolina sandhill country Pate had a third-round 72 
while Kratzert closed up with a 67.

Arnold Palmershot6B-215
Irwin, who had taken the lead Friday with a brilliant 63, 

bogeyed two of his first four holes and had to birdie the 
seventh to regain a share of the lead.

" I  put myself against the wall with that kind of a start, 
but, fortisiately, everyone else was making bogeys then, 
too,”  Irwin said.

He roQed in an 18-foot putt on the 10th hole to take the 
lead alone, then was tied by Watson on the 13th. Tom 
scored from about sbc feet on the 12th and from twice that 
distance on the next hole.

Irwin, however, pulled away down the stretch. He had a 
10-foot par-saving putt on the 15th, exploded a long bunker 
shot to about 6 feet and made birdie-4 on the 16th, then hit 
whathe called ” a ringer shot.”

llia t was a 3-iron that hit the flagstick on the par-3 I7th 
and slipped about two feet by. He made that one to go 2 
ahead

By DANNY REAGAN
SMTtt MItar

All but two of the Herald Country’s "B ig 13”  football 
teams engaged in their first scrimmages this weekend.

For some ckibs, there were a few pleasant surprises. 
Other teams experienced a few milmy unpleasant sur
prises, and for some squads the surprises were downright 
scary. '■

COLORADO CITY 2, FREN8HIP1
In the scary department. Coach Mike Farda saw three 

of his top players wind up in Lubbock’s Methodist Hoqiital 
after Ftiday night’s scrimmage in Woolforth against 
Frenship.

Highly-touted fullback Gary Hulme suffered a 
separaM  shoulder on a diving tackle from his 
linebacking position, and should miss from three to six 
weeks of action as a result. Quarterback-tailback Ricky 
Sanchez was popped on the head, and that collision 
resulted in a mild concussion for the one-year letterman. 
Both stayed overnight in the hospital.

Center Mike Womack pinched a nerve in his shoulder. 
At first, CeeCity staffers feared his arm was broken.

The good news is “ We were very well pleased with their 
performance,”  indicated assistant Mike Easterwood 
Saturday. Because of the injury situation, positions were 
shuffled around somewhat, and senior quarterback Gene 
Carter came on to do a fine job, while Sanchez, also a 
helmsman, performed admirably from the tailback slot, 
according to Easterwood.

Martin Molina and Britt Chaney at defensive tackle and 
outside linebadcer Mike Womack also drew words of 
praise for their efforts. In hi^lights, tight end Jay 
Feaster caught a 60-yard pass for one score, and Hulme 
rambled lOfor the other.

COAHOMA 4, DENVER CITY 2
“ I was real pleased with the work we got out of these 

people in our first scrimmage,”  (^ h om a  Coach Roy 
Winters said Saturday morning.

"(Xfensively, James Devers and Jerry Roever 
(linemen) looked real good,”  Winters added.

The Bulldogs scored once from the open field and three 
times from goal-line position, while Denver City managed 
goose egg from the open field and two marks from the goal 
stands.

In JV action, neither ckib scored, while the Dogpack 
subs failed to cross the double stripe while allowing Dee 
City only one tally.

FT.STOCKTON I, SNYDER 0
Not much information here, but it must have been one 

heckuva battle between the state’s number one ranked 
AAA team (Ft. Stockton) and the powerful Tigers, who 
are ranked sixth in mostpoUs statewide.

IRAAN 1. STANTON 0
“ Not very good,”  is the word from Stanton’s head coach 

David Thompsoa when questioned about how this club’s 
scrimmage with Iraan Friday night

“ 'They (Iraan) took the scrimmage as a game, and we 
took it as a scrimmage,”  Thompson added, “ and when 
you get in a situation like that, you’re not going to look 
very good. Scrimmages don't mean anything, except 
maybe a hurtego every now and then. ”

Individually, running back Todd Smith gained 58 yards 
in 14 carries and Mitch Elmore rolled for 25 markers in 
five attempts. Quarterback Tommy Morrow completed 
four of nine passes for 52 yards.

“ We just weren’t real sharp,”  concluded Thompson., 
referring mainly to the five Buffalo fumbles.

BETHEL-CHRIS'nAN ATGRADY (Cancelled)
Wildcat Coach Richard Gibson only found out 'Thursday 

that his scheduled bout with Bethel-Christian of New 
Mexico had been dropped because that club wasn t 
leaving their home state this year.

Grady did scrimmage Marathon Saturday afternoon, 
and will host the same ckib next Friday night at 7 o'clock 
onTunneil Field.

SEMINOLE l.LAMESAO
“ I wasn’t kidding you when I said we were green,” 

explained Golden Tor Coach Julian Bush after his club’s 
meeting with the Indians.

‘ "n ie more we play, the better we’ll be,”  he added 
“ This was our baptism. It’s the first time most of our kick 
have seen themselves on film. We didn’t do good.”

Bush did single out aD-district linebacker Armando 
Morales, however, but said that he and his staff were just 
now looking at what the inexperienced players can do 

KLONDIKE 2, FORSAN 0
Cougar coach Mickey Finley was “ tickled to death” 

with his clubs’ defensive efforts against the Forsan 
Buffaloes.

“ We looked exceptionally good,”  he said. “ Our timing 
on offense was not where it should have been. We got down 
to their goal line three other times and should have 
scored.”

David Cox scored on a 70-yard run, and Julian Vasquez 
tallied the other on a two-yard plunge. Mike Hoicomband 
Tommy Hayes were also mentioned for outstanding 
performances from the linebacker slot.

“ There was hard-hitting on both sides,”  said Finley. 
"And that was something to see...two teams hitting like 
that at this time of the year. ”

BLACKW ELL5, IRAS
According to Coach Gary Fox, hisclub didn’t do too bad, 

butthenagain, theydidn’tdo too good.
“ We played inspurts,”  heexplained. “ We’d have a good 

play, then we’d have two bad ones to wipe it out. We didn’t 
look too strong on offense, but that’s understandable with 
a new offensive system. The timing was off. ”

Fox indicated that a few of the freshmen performed 
very good and would make the older players hustle to keep 
their positions.

SANDS 2, BORDEN COUNTY 2
“ We were well-pleased with this first performance,”  

judged Coach Dickie Lepard Saturday. “ They looked real 
good and really got after it. We’ve still got a long way to 
go, but we’regettingthere.”

Van Gaskins scored for the Mustangs on a 15-yard 
gallop and David Mosley tallied the other score for the 
Ponies on a 10-yard run. David Long from his defensive 
end position was also singled out by Lepard. Borden 
County scoring plays wereunavaliable.

Sands hosts Greenwood next Saturday at 6 p.m. in their 
final scrimmage, while theCoyotesare idle.

GARDEN C ITY 0. GRANDFALLS 0
“ Our defense was pretty good,”  Bearkat Coach Je.s.se 

Smelley indicated, “ but our offense was a little sluggish. 
We only have 21 kids, which really hurts us, but the ones 
we have have a good attitude.”  Smelley explained that his 
squad may increase with the start of school.

Jose Garza, Jorge Patino, Larry and Mark Halfmann. 
Kevin Hirt, David Wooten and the entire defensive squad 
was praised for its stoppage of a Grandfalls drive. The 
Bearkats stopped the opponent on four different occasions 
from the one-yard line.

Klondikescrimmages Sundown, lOth-ranked in the state 
Harris poll, next weekend, while Forsan hosts Sterling 
City

WINNING TOSS — Chao-Min Pan, Taiwan Little 
League pitcher, is tossed into the air by his teammates 
after they defeated Danville, Calif 11-1 in the cham
pionship game of the Little League World Series at 
Williamsport, Pa Saturday Pan was the winning 
pitcherandalso hit a homerun. ,

Hogs lose Bobo

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark 
(A P ) — The University o( 
Arkansas' prem ier pass 
receiver, Donny Bobo, 
suffered a pulled knee 
ligament during Saturday's 
football scrimmage and may 
be lost for the season 

UA Trainer Dean Webber 
said a ligament in Bobo's left 
knee was pulled away from 
the bone He said Bobo will 
be reexamined Sunday, but 
it appears that he will have 
to undergo surgery 

Webber said if surgery is 
required, Bobo will be lost 
for the season 

Bobo helped Arkansas 
amass an ll-l season record 
last year by catching 22 
passes for 4.50 yards and five 
touchdowns

A junior in eligibility this 
year. Bobo may not be red- 
shirted because he was 
considered a hardship case 
as a freshman

SPECIAL
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Associated Press chooses top prep teams
Aw ABWkclBtDd I B B

C NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

• v  ftA« A»«oc!of«d

Garland in Class 4A, 
Browmvood in 3A, Mount 
Vernon in 2A and Grapeland 
in A have been named the 
teams to beat in their 
classifications in The 
Associated Press Preseason 
Schoolboy Football Poll.

The real picking starts the 
weekend of Sept 3 when the 
gigantic Texas schoolboy 
football season starts 
another campaign

Garland narrowly missed 
the playoffs last year with a 
9-1 record but seniors on the 
Owl team have lost only once 
in 28 games and expects to 
challenge for the title this

season.
The Owls edged out 

Central Texas rival Temple 
for the No. 1 spot in the 
preseason voting by Texas 
sports writers and sport- 
scasters Temple, which lost 
in the bi-district round last 
year, is No 2 by a slim 149- 
145 point margin.

Arlington Lamar starts the 
season in third place 
followed by Houston 
Stratf(xxl and San Antonio 
Churchill to round out the top 
five teams in 4A

Brownwood leads the pack 
in a closely fought battle in 
Class 3A Brownwood is a

solid No. 1 pick by a 153-120 
margin over runnerup 
Dumas but Friendswood is 
third with 119 points followed 
by fourth place Gregory- 
Portland at 106 

Brownwood (foach Gordon 
Wood took the Lions to the 
state finals last year before 
lasing to Dickinson, led by 
quarterback Donnie Little 

Mount Vernon, which 
returns 13 starters this year, 
and No. 2 ranked Bellville, 
both were victims of even
tual state Class 2A champion 
Wylie last season.

Wylie defeated Mount 
Vernon in the quarter-finals

and beat Bellville in the 
ch am p ion sh ip  gam e 
Newton, Muleshoe and 
Tahoka round out the top five 
teams

Grapeland. a perennial 
playoff team, got the 
preseason nod over runnerup 
Brackett and No 3 Far- 
mersville in another close 
race in Class A Brackett got 
second place by a 135-134 
margin over Farmersville

None of the defending 
champions was named to the 
preseason top lo although 
Plano, the defending titlist in 
Class 4A, gained two first 
place votes and narrowly

Saturday baseball ConL from p. IB .

Cubs rally past Reds
CINCINNATI (A P ) — Bobby Murcer cracked a bases- 

loaded single and scored when Cincinnati center fielder 
Cesar Geronimo let the ball get past him Saturday, 
sparking a sbc-run inning and carrying the Chicago CXibs 
to an 8-6 victory over the Reds in a rain-delayed game.

A storm stopped play for one hour, 59 minutes with the 
Reds ahead 4-2 after the seventh inning. Greg Gross led 
off theCubs eighth with a single, Rodney Scott was walked 
and Bill Buckner singled, loading the bases 

Dave Tomlin relieved Doug Bair, 6-5, and Murcer lined 
a single over second whichskidded throughGeronimoand 
went to the wall.

The (Dubs added two runs when Ivan DeJesus tripled to 
'score Manny Trillo, then came home on a groundout by 
Tim Blackwell.

Brewers strip Tigers
DETROIT (A P ) — Light-hitting Buck Martinez drove in 

three runs with a bases-loaded walk and a pair of singles 
Saturday as the Milwaukee Brewers snapped Jack 
Billingham’s winning streak at nine games and defeated 
the Detroit Tigers 9-5.

Martinez walked to force in a run in the Brewers’ three- 
. run second agsimt Billingham, 14-6, whodidn’t finish the 

inning. Martinez singled runs home in the third and fifth 
off Dave Toblk, who was mak ing his major league debut.

Ben Oglivie drove in two Milwaukee runs, one with a 
single in the second inning and the other with a double in 
the eighth off Bob Sykes. Oglivie scored on a single by 
Larry Hisle.

Paul MoBtor accounted for the Brewers’ other second- 
inning rui with a fielder’s choice grounder, Don Money 
homered in the fourth and Gorman ’Thomas connected in 
the nintK his 28th home run of the season.

Astros trounce Pirates
HOUSTON (A P ) — Bruce Bochy’s two-run double 

capped a five-run Houston first innina and J.R. Richard 
ixirled a sbc-hitter for his 14th victory as the Houston 
Astros trounced the Pittsburgh Pirates 7-2 Saturday 
■ Richsid, 14-11, struck outeight to run Ns major lea^ie- 
leading total to 244 as the Astros extended their winning 
streak to five games. ’The Pirates, who had a lO-gsme 
winning streak snapped Friday night, dropped their
second in a row.

Houston scored five unearned runs in the first inning 
with the aid of three errors: Art Howe’s runecoring 
siiude right fielder Dave Parker’s throwing error, an RBI 
ainale’ by DennU Walling and Bochy’s two^iin double 

; p r ^ e d  Richard with all the support he needed as

Houston gained its 19th triumph in the last 21 home 
games

The Astros tagged loser BnKe Kison, 4-5, for two more 
runs in the second inning, scoring on Enos (Dabell’s RBI 
single and a wild pitch.

Richard faced only 19 batters over the first six inning 
The Pirates tallied a seventh-inn ing run on a two-out walk 
to John Milner and siiigles by Ed Ottand Bill Robinson

A leadoff ninth-inning triple to the center field wall bv 
Onuir Moreno and Parker’s single accounted for Pitts
burgh’s other run.

Pirate relievers Dave Hamilton, Jim Bibby and Jerry 
Reuss combined to retire 19 of the final 20 Houston bat
ters.

missed the rankings 
Dickinson, the 3A champ, 

and East Bernard, which 
won the Class A crown, were 
not mentioned on any ballot 
Wylie received two votes for 
seventh place among the 2A 
ballots

H«r« It Th* AktooatM Prt%% 
PresMtOn Schoolboy FootbOM Poll 
with tirtt p iocf voftt in porontne«ot.
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CLASS «A
1 G orlA od d )*  1 0149 
7 Tompi* (5) 10 I 0 US
3 ArlMYQton Lomor (3) 9 3 0 13S
4 Houston Stroffofb I 3 09?
5 Son Antooio Churchill I ? OtS
4 Port Nochot O fovoi n i  U  1 0 ?4 
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9 Houston Storling 7 3 030
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CLASS 3A
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4 Hoskfll (2 )9 3 0 71 
7 OoLoon7 3 1 7S
I Totum (2)1 2 051
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Othorg LONington 34 Won
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Challenge to Cowboys has lessened (some)
DALLAS (A P ) — The 

severity of the challenge 
would appear to diminish 
somewhat for the World 
Champion Dalias Cowboys in 
the National Football 
Conference East Division 
this year.

George Allen isn’t around 
Washington anymore to 
accuse Tom Landry of 
coaching illegal crackback 
blocks and Terry Metcalf 
isn't at St. Louis where he 
bedeviled the Cowboys with 
his scintillating touchdown 
runs.

The New York Giants and 
Phiiadelphia Eagles are on 
the rise but certainly haven't 
reached a World Cham
pionship altitude.

The National Football 
League schedule has been 
expanded to 16 games which 
gives a deep team like Dallas 
even more of an edge.

Tony Dorset! actually 
knows the plays this year 
although he gained over 1,000 
yards in his rookie year with 
Dallas on instinct.

What about complacency?

Don't Super Bowl champions 
aiways have it?

“ This team has worked as 
hard in the off-season as any 
I’ve ever had,”  says Landry, 
dean of the NFL coaches 
going on his 18th campaign. 
“ If there has been any 
complacency, I haven’ t 
n o ti(^  it. This team would 
like to be the first one to win 
three Super Bowls.”

Landry has a few worries. 
He has the most prolific 
offense in the NFL with only 
one change — at offensive 
tackle.

Pat Donovan has moved 
from right to left tackle for 
the retired Ralph Neely. 
Rayfield Wright, the former 
A ll-P ro  who has knee 
problems, came back 
weaker than expected and 
second-year man Andy 
Frederick is being shoved 
into the breech.

Efren Herrera, the All-Pro 
placekicker, is gone because 
of his salary dispute with the 
Cowboy front office, and it 
remains to be seen if he wili 
be missed.

‘ S c h m o o  t h e  W h a l e ’ 

i s  a s s e t  t o  M u s t a n g s
DALLAS (A P )—His coach calls him “Schmoo the

W hale”
With his 17-inch neck and 236 pounds of girth and 6-feet,

3-inches of height Mike Ford certainly could pass for an 
 ̂ offensive lineman or a linebacker.

'  He is none of the above.
. Ford is the sensational sophomore quarterback for 
t Southern Methodist and there’s a lot of him love as far as 
‘  head coach Ron Meyer isconcerned.
[  “ I’m notsosure he’s not the best quarterback I ’veever 
» been around ,”  said Meyer Wednesday on the Southwest 
; Conference football press tour. “ He kind of reminds me of 
 ̂ Sonny Jurgensen, the old Washington Redskin quar- 

> terback.”
V Meyer said “ He is big and his weight is up. I would like

for him to play ataround 220. But he ran 53 lOO-yard runs 
I yesterday. He is in great cardbvascularcondition. He 
L does tike to eat But for a big guy he can really move his 
|: feet”

Ford, who hails from Mesquite, Texas, showed up for 
r press day in farmer overalls bereft of a shirt. He looked 
. like he stepped directly off thecast of “ Hee-Haw.”

He took all the kidding about his weight good naturedly.
“ I ’m just a big dude,”  he said. “ If  I worried about my 

! weight as much as everyone else does I ’d have a heart 
; attack”

Someone suggested to Ford that perhaps he had been 
pouring down too many suds.

“ I ain't had a beer in three weeks," hecorrecled.
Meyer said that while Ford needs to shrivel his 

waistJine there’s certa inly nothing fa t about his good right 
arm

“ He’s not your typical sophomore quarterback,”  said 
Meyer. "What he knowsabout this game is uncanny. And 

» he can rifle the ball.”
Ford played nwst o f last year with a hyperextended 

elbow but still led the lea^je in total offenseand passing.
He hit 508 per cent of his passes for 2,064 yards~17th in 

the nation.
“ I’m throwing harder than I ’ ve ever thrown in my life,”

. said Ford, ‘ "n ie arm is stronger then it has been since I 
' was a junior in high school.”

“ He’s an intelligent player and I don't care if you do 
1 have to clock him inthe 100 with a calendar,”  said Meyer.

“ We'll do much more offensively this year because 
■ Mike has progressed so fast,”  said Meyer “ He just sees 
• so much more out there on the field now. He hadaome 
' interceptions last year when he should have eaten the 
■ba ll”  (
- Meyerwas just speaking literally, of course.

iv turtiw)
DOGPACK HELMSMAN — Coahoma junior quar 
terback Gary Gee is expected to lead a highly- 
experienced squad of Bulldogs in the 1V78 District 6-AA 
campaign The 5-10,150 pound letterman follows in the 
footsteps of I977's Tim Greenfield, an all-district 
quarterback for the Redmen. Gee has drawn praise for 
both his running andpassing abilities.

P e e  W e e s  s i g n i n g  u p

All youngsters in the fifth and sixth grades interested in 
playing pee wee football this season are urged to sign up 
Monday or Tuesday (48 p.m.) in the Student Union 
Building at Howard College

Each prospective participant should be accompanied by 
a parent or guardian, and bring their birth certificate. 
Registration fee is $5, which includes a team Jersey.

Fifth and sbcth grades from Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Forsan and the surroundng area are welcome. Individual 
team practice sessions begin Aug. 31.

'This year’s coaching array includes Bob Schooler 
(Packers), Leo William (Cowboys), Buster Gartman 
(D o ^ in s ), Joe Oregea, Jr. (Oilers), Jerry Robinson 
(B u lldog ) and Mike Faulkner (Vikiqgs), Some of the 
team sponsors are the greater Big Spring Rotary Club, 
Damson Petro Services, American L e ^ n  and Coa^n.

League play is slated to begin Sept. 23, with three games 
every Sunday

For more information about pee wee football sign up, 
contact Leo Williams (263-1084) or Ron Douglas Cowling 
(2678391).

Defensively, it will be the 
same old dose of Doomsday 
II with fid  “Too TaU”  Jones, 
Harvey Martin and Randy 
White even more 
devastating in the preseason 
than they were in the 27-10 
Super Bowl X II victory over 
Denver.

“ The defense should be 
better,”  says Landry. “ Ed 
Jones came into his own in 
the three playoff games and 
White and (m iddle 
linebacker) Bob Breunig 
should benefit from  an 
additional year of ex
perience. We have the two 
best safeties in the league 
(Charlie Waters and Cliff 
Harris).’ ’

There are coaching 
changes at both Washington 
and St. Louis, chief rivals in 
the annual Cowboy march to 
the playoffs.

Jack Pardee, an Allen 
disciple, takes over the 
Redskin helm while Bud 
Wilkinson, who led 
Oklahoma to many a Big 
Eight title in college, is the 
new voice at St. Louis, 
replacing Don Coryell.

Coaches Dick Vermeil and 
John McVay return at 
Philadelphia and New York, 
respwtively, to handle those 
rebuilding programs.

Pardee, who guided 
Chicago to a 9-5 record and a 
wild card playoff berth last 
year, inherits a team that 
finished 9-5 with victories in 
its last three games.

“ We are going to have that 
kind of effort again,”  said 
Pardee, who used to play 
under Allen.

Pardee plans to carry on 
the Allen tradition of great 
specialty teams and solid 
defense.

Pardee said, “ We have a 
good running game, and you 
have to have that in the NFL 
to be a good team. 1 think our 
offensive line has got to 
make a big improvement 
from last year.”

It will still be Billy Kilmer 
and Joe Theismann battling 
for the quarterback job.

Former Cowboy Calvin 
Hill announced his 
retirement from the Red
skins while another former 
Dallas player, Jean Fugett, 
has been switched from tight 
end to wide receiver.

Tommy Reamon, a World 
Football League refugee, 
could add punch to the 
Redskin ground game 

At SL Louis, Moicall has 
made tracks for the 
Canadian Football League, 
causing glee in the Cowboy 
camp But there is the 
thought that the 62-yearold 
Wilkinson, who had a 145-29-4 
record at Oklahoma, might 
spring some surprises.

Wiikinson says h(s first 
experience in the pro ranks 
is about what heexpected.

“ The fundamentais of the 
game remain the same,”  he 
said

The Cardinals drafted 
A rk an sas  p u n ter-

L.A. Olympic 
story draws 
to a close

LAUSANNE, Switzerland 
(A P ) — The long saga of Los 
Angeles’ bid to stage the 1964 
Olympic Games will reach 
its climax this week in an 
18th Century mansion house 
on the shores of Lake 
Geneva

The nine-man executive 
board of the International 
Olympic Committee (IOC), 
meeting from  Tuesday 
through Thursday, will say 
yes or no to Los Angeles’ 
attempts to keep within the 
Olympic rules without losing 
a tenkful of money.

If it’s yes, the United 
States will be host to the 
Summer Games for the first 
time in almost half a cen
tury. The last time was in 
Los Angeles in 1932.

If it’s no, the IOC will 
probably choose between 
Munich, Mexico City and 
Montreal as an alternative 
site — unless some other city 
comes up with an unex
pected bid.

The dispute between Los 
Angeles and the IOC has 
been dragging on for six 
months. At one stage Mayor 
Tom Bradley said he would 
advise the Los Angeles City 
Council to withdraw its bid to 
stage the Games — but the 
KX? kept the debate open.

Rule 4 of the Olympic 
Charter says the host city 
and the National Olympic 
Committee of the host 
country shall be jointly 
responsible for arranging 
and financing the games.

Bradley says Ik  will not 
risk landing the city in heavy 
debt.

The U.S. Olympic Com
mittee (USOC), which is not 
a wealthy organization, has 
offered to guarantee losses. 
But the IOC is not yet 
satisfied that this would be in 
accorda nee with the charter.

That is what the executive 
has to decide this week.

placekicker Steve Little in 
the first round and his 
powerful leg should aid the 
Cardinal fidd  position, an 
aspect of the game dear to 
Wilkinson's heart. Jim 
Bakken is still around to kick 
clutch fidd  goals.

Philadelphia was 5-9 last 
year but with luck could 
have been 9-5.

“ I think we’re going to be a 
better football team though 
I ’m rea listic enough to 
believe that it will be lurd to 
show it in the win-loss 
column because of the 
schedule,”  said Vermeil. 
“ It’s going to be tough 
because we’ll be playing 11 
winning teams and we 
haven’t beaten a winning tea 
iin the two ears that.&’ve 
been here. Befoe we cen be 
succssfel in Phlad Iphia, 
we’re going tohax to shart 
beati n t t o e e k i n d s f  
t)amsiaky$ay.”

Q u a r t e r b j lc k  Ron

Ijaworski threw 18 toueb- 
down passes last year and 
Eagle hopes ride with him 
agaia

The Giants were 5-9 last 
season when three rookie 
quarterbacks took turns 
acquiring some painful 
experience. Two of them, 
Jerry Gdsteyn and Joe 
Pisareik, w ill fight it out 
again for the No. 1 job this 
year.

New York only averaged 
12.9 points per game in 1977, 
but the ddense was the 
eighth best in the NFL and 
third best against the rush.

Job hunting’ Put down your qun and 
pich uo the Ciossifieds See tection F I

flillcTcsl iapKct Church
SSND a  LA N C A S TX R

Sunday Morning 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Evening 7:30 (Hour of Power)

In tfce nome of our Lord Jesus Christ wo welcome you 

to Hillcrost Baptist Church. It is our fervent prayer that 
you will find our service inspiring, our people friondly, 
and our messoge Ufa changing. As pastor, it is my 

privilege to extend to you an invitation to come and 
join with us in service to our lord.
________________  Phillip McCIwndon, Pewtor_____________________________
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AM cars
and light 
trucks

Call for an appointment 
to  avoid delay

WIPER B LA D F  
REFILLS

Keep your 
windshiold  

cloar alt 
yaar 'round

only per 
pair

Limit one pair at this price 
Additional $1 98 per pair 
*Long wearing natural 
rubber refills

• Fit most American and 
foreign cars

• Easy to install oso.i iso9

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT
I'rw iHiun alifnmciit 

by skilled rmh-hatm's.

A78 13 Blackwell
Plus SI 69 F E T aixl oUl tire 

(A tiae. 5-rib design) 
W HITEW ALLS ADO  $3

Po lye ste r cord 
DELUXE 

CHAMPION^
6(X) 12-
5 60 13-
6 00 13- 
P155/80D 13-
51 4? to SI 50 FE T

B78 13 
C78 14 
D78 14
5 60 15; 6 00 15L-
6 85S 15.- 6 45 14-
S)61 In S2 01 FET

E78 14 
F78 14 
G78 14
H78 14. G78 15
52 13 Ic) S260FET

H78 15 '
L78 15
S2 65 lo S2 35 F E T

All pncps (nr l>l,-Kkvvfllls 
pii.‘; FET aixl nk) lirp
W HITEW ALLS ADO  $3
Ti vArt rtesign rhffef«fM i Iwm> sMown

A78 13 BiackwalL'
Pins SI 71 F E T ppr lire 

anrj 4 old tires
W H IT E W A LL S  A D O  

SS.2 S  PER TIRE.

DELUXE
CHAMPION
SUP-R-BELT

B78 14 
C78 14 
E78 14
51 19 In S2 19F E T ppr lirr- 
F78 14
G78 14 
E78 15 
F78 15
5 2  3 1  to  S 2  4 7  F E  T ( le t  l i r e

4 r . ’l2 4

4<k’l4 0
S2  4 7  F E T  ( l e t i i

4dr’l4 8
S2 70 F E T per ti

4 ( k ’l 6 0

H78 14 
G78 15
S2 55 In S2 70 FET |ier lire

BR70 Whitewall
Plus S2 20 FE T 

,'intl nitl tire

STEEL BELTED 
RADIAL V-l
W h ite w a lls

WhIp 70 senes f,irlial 
puls massive trxilprinl 
on die road Seven 
layers uixler the trearl 
2 (Xilveslei rntd r.xlial I 
Ixxly (itx'S 4 rayon 
stalxli/ei Ix-lts arxl 
a loiK(li strx*l tielt

ER70 14 
FR70 14 
GR70 14 
GR70 15
S2 71 to S3 05 F E T

Pancho Gonzales
TENNIS BALLS

by Spalding
3 for

» Ih
< i*\ i'l

. Iil. il I...
Mil .ill •»iit (.it .-*>

> I'l.O'slltl li..! ki it I .III
lot |,(« |M| N ( M '■llIH

Limit one 
can of 3 
at this 
lOA I'm e

Addit tonal 
»2 98 

per can

T * * * « « fo n e

ROAD ATLAS
by Rand-McNally

H78 15 
J78 15
S2 77 to S2 96 FET (ler tire

L78 15.4 for $172
S2 87 lo S3 05 FET (ler tire 
Prices ftw Wack plus FET and 

4 okl tires
W H ITEW A LLS ADO  $2 to S3  

PER TIRE.

HR70 14 
HR70 15 
JR70 15 
LR70 15
S3 27 to S3 65FET

70
All (irices (nr whitewalls 
(lilts FET aiKl old lire
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New let 1978' 
Special

Outdoor Ametica 
Section on 

Sleit Parks
only

Additional 
S4 98 each

RADIALS for IMPORTS. SPORTS CARS
Steel Belted Radial Cavallino’

Five tough 
(lells (our 

rayon arxl 
one steel 

urxier rugged 
European 

style tread

155R 12. 
155R 13

165R 13. 
155R 15

165R 14. 
165R 15

SI 48 lo 
SI 61 FET

Blackwall. Prir:es (itus FET and old tire Whitawall add $4

SI 75 111 
SI 77 FET

51 8 2  lo
52 0 7  F E T

R A I S E D  W H I T E  L E T T E R  T I R E S  
T i r c a f o n *  S u p e r  S p o r t s

Wxle classy sassy ' Aggressive 8 8 9 ^ 9  
computer designed tread arxl 

extra large raised
j r  white letters W W W m

Two-Gallon
GAS CAN

ONLY

 ̂ -  S I

Additional 
»3 49 each

|>* 03 I bX 1

• Vent ca(i 
lor easy 
(louiinri

•Frlia lonri 
llem hle S(Kuii 
can be siorerl 
insirle tan

A70 13
Plus S I 91 

F E T
All (xices plus lax arxl old lire

D70-13,
070 14. E70 14.
F70 14. F70 15

S2 2 9  to S2  6 7  F E T

G70 14 
G70 15 
H70 16

S2 71IO S2 9 6 F E T

American 
cars

Parts axtra. If naadad 
NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE 

(or factory air or torsion bar cars.

f
S A T i f a e  

• 6 ’ **®  *

Pickup. Van & RV Tires
AUGUST SALE!

Tk-anaport 
DupWR

Town 8i C ountry iv  
Duplex

* 6 «
f A V ^

GOLF BALLS
h y

*0

1 x-t ftALl ft t
to 13 SIT • {363.40 367.06 S4 32
1013 SIT « 69.73 62.76 448
12 IS SIT « 71.20 70.36 SS8
12 13 SIT to 86.60 77.04 S9S

$•46 "•9 ^ • All -. V IT
10 18 SIT 6 869.76 162.76 S4S4
10 16 S(T a 76.00 67.60 4 74

12 18 SIT jJ 86.40 77.76 S80

Limit one pkq 
ol 3

Additional balls 
«1.2S each

’ Ply rating. All prices plus taxes and old tire

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH-30-60-90 DAY PAYMENTS. WE ALSO HONOR: 
CARTE ILANCHE, AMERICAN EXPRESS. MASTER CHARGE. AND DINERS CLUB

507 E. 3rd Phone 267-5564
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National college biggies different in 1978
B ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug . 27, 1978 5-B

SCHELNISSENSON 
AP Sporto Writer 

When the 1977 season 
ended, Coaches Bear Bryant 
of Alabama, Lou Holtz of 
Arkansas and Fred Akers of 
Texas all were actively 
campaigning for college 
footlMU's national cham

pionship.
But now that the 1978 

season is about to open, 
they’re talking differently.

Despite a 35-6 wallopii^ of 
Ohio State in the Sugar Bowl, 
Alabama had to settle for the 
runner-up spot behind Notre 
Dame’s 1977 national

Champa. “ I don’t know of 
anyone that saw us practice 
in the spring that’s picked us 
No.l,”  said Bryant. “ But I 
sure saw us, and I didn’t pick 
us No.l.’ ’

Arkansas finished No.3 
after trampling Oklahoma 
31-6 in the Orange Bowl. 'The

SporTView
AUaU8T27,1S7S

AFTERNOON

12-.a0ii NFL TODAY
m  FUNOFFI8HINO 

12:46 O  NFL PRE-SEASON 
FOOTBALL
ClavNand Brownt at Naw 
England Patrlota 

1 «0  Q  O  THE FISHERMAN 
C D S  TENNIS 
Covaraga ol lha aami-linals 
of lha U S. Protaaaional Tan- 
nla Chainplonahipa trom 
Longwood Crickat Ckib 

I 'B O O lf i iO  TENNIS
Covaraga ol tha Robart F. 
Ksnnady Pro-Calabrily Tan- 
ma Tournamant from tha 
Waat SIda Tannit Ckib in 
Foraat Hllla. Naw York, 
laaturing both tannit ptolaa- 
alonala and lamoua namaa 
trom varloua IMda In fund- 
ralalng compalltlon 

2 M O  NFL: GREAT TEAhllS.
GREAT YEARS 

3 M O  SPORTSWORLO
USAC National Midget Car 
Racaa from Reading. Pann- 
aylvanla: International Water 
Ski Jump Claaalc trom 
Dallaa. Texas 
003)0 OOLF 
"Colgata Hall Ol Fame 
Claaalc" Live covaraga ol 
tha final round of play In this 
tournamant from Pinahurat 
Country Club In Pinahurtt. 
North Carolina 

3;4SO NFL TODAY 
4KX>0 NFL TODAY -  8PECML 

EOmON
Tha 1978 NFL saaaon it 
pravtawad

4:30 0  M0T0CR08S
"Race Of Tha Year

EVENING

3:30 0  BOWLING FOR DOL
LARS

7:00 0 0 3 ) 0  SASEBAU
Regional coverage of Pltlt- 
burgh Pkataa at Cincinnati 
Rada: California Angela at 
Naw York Yankaaa; Chicago 

‘  White Sox at Kantat City 
Royala.

9M  OD (£  TENNtS
Coverage ol tha finale of tha 
US. Prolataional Tannit 
Championahipa trom Long- 
wood Crickat Club.

11:00 0  3 )  NASL SOCCER 
"Playotia"

TU KSD A Y

10:30 0  U A  OPEN TENNIS
Highllghtt of tha day't actlvl- 
tiaa In thia tournamant from 
Fkjthlng Meadow Park In 
Corona, Naw York.

1 1 M O S )  GREATEST SPORTS 
LEGENDS

AUGUST 20.1973

EVENING

0:30 0  BOWLING 
LARS

FOR OOL-

EVENMQ

10-JO O  dX NFL 
FOOTBALL 
Oallaa Cowboya 
PIttaburg Staalart

M O N D A Y
AUGUST 23.1973

PRE-SEASON

VVKDNKSOAY
AUGUST 30.1973 

EVENING

3:30 0  BOWLING FOR DOL
LARS

10:30 0  U.S. OPEN TENNIS
Highllghtt of lha day't actlvi- 
liaa kt this tournamant from 
Flushing Meadow Park m 
Corona. Naw York

T H U R SD A Y
AUGUST 31.1973 

EVENING

S ;3 0 O  BOWLING FOR DOL
LARS

10:90 O  U S. OPEN TENNIS
Highkghtt of tha day't aclivi- 
tiat m ItMt tournamant trom 
Flushing hilaadow Park In 
Corona. Naw York

FR ID A Y
SEPTEMBER 1. 1373 

EVEMNn

SEPTEMBER 2,1378 

1 0 M O  THE RACERS

AFTERNOON

12:00 0  U.S. OPEN TENNIS
Live covarag# of early-round 
play In this tournamant trom 
Flushing Meadow Park ki 
Corona. Naw York.

1^B0 O  (D  THE FISHERk4AN 
O  AUTORACINO 
"North Amorican Rally 
Aaaoclatlon" 

iK W B  PRC-g a m e  
1 :150  b aseball
S M O IO I WCTTENMS

" 1978 3200.000 Tournamant 
Of ChankNOnt"

4KM Q WRESTUNG
O d X O  WIDE WORLD
O F ip o m
Covaraga of tho 197B Llttla 
Laagua Baaaball World 
Soiiat trom WUHamaport, 
Panntytvarua

4:46 0  THE HAMBLETONIAN 
Covaraga of thit harnaaa 
racing clattK lor 3-yoar-old 
troltart trom lha Stale Fair 
Qrounda m DuOuoin. IMnolt

EVEMNG

3.-00 O  ^  STAR SOCCER 
S M O O l O  NCAA FOOT

BALL
Live covaraga ot Alabarrra 
vt Nobrtaka trom Lagion 
Field in Birmingham. 
Alabanta

1040 m  9YRESTUNG 
10:90 0  U A  OPEN TENNIS

HIghbghtt ol lha day’s aclnrt- 
tlat m ttkt tournamant trom 
Ftuahmg Meadow Park m 
Corona. Naw York

Razorbacks are favored to 
be high in the rankings 
again, but Coach Holtz is 
moaning that “ we’ve got 
more question marks Uun 
any team with a chance to be 
nationally ranked.”

Texas, the only team to go 
through the 1977 regular 
season with a perfect record. 
Mew its chance to be No.l by 
lasing to Notre Dame 38-10 in 
the Cotton Bowl and slipped 
from the top to No.4.

The Longhorns not only 
lost Earl “ Heisman Trophy” 
Campbell and Brad 
“ Outland ’Trophy” Shearer 
but, said Akers, “ We failed 
to solve two of our biggest 
problems in the spring -p- 
replacing our offensive line 
anid having a quarterback 
come to the front.”

Notre Dame, Alabama, 
Arkansas, Texas and No.S 
Penn State all finished with 
11-1 marks last year, and the 
1978 race also could be a five
way stru^le. Notre Dame’s 
Dan Devine and Penn State’s 
Joe Paterno are not com
plaining.

“ Somewhere during the 
course of the season ... 
someone is going to have to 
take that title away from us 
on the field," said Devine. 
“ It ’s not impossible, but it’s 
going to be very hard to do. 
We’re cmietly confident and, 
although we may not be 
preseason favorites to repeat 
as national champions, I can 
assure you that we won't 
give up the title easily. ”

Paterno usually speaks his 
mind, so it should serve as 
something oi a warning 
when he says, “We should be 
better than we were last 
year. We should have an 
explosive team — an ex
citing team to watch. We 
have the kind of schedule to 
show how good we are.”

Other teams with a shot at 
the No.l ranking include Pitt 
in the East; Louisiana Slate 
and Kentucky in the South; 
Michigan and Ohio State in 
the Midwest; Oklahoma, 
Nebraska, Iowa State and 
Colorado in the Midlands, 
Texas A&M in the South
west, and Washington,

( PiMH 9y MM*
SERIOUS BUSINESS — Luz Zavala of Big Spring waits the prizes offered, he and more than 50 other local and 
patiently for a bite during last Sunday’s first Moss Creek area anglers e n jo )^  the tranquil beauty of the lake.
CarpToirnament Even though Zavala didn’t cash in on

Building a home 
is on im portant 
part of Building
a Life-Let The 
experts a t Big Spring 
Savings make The 
job eosy fo r you.

'Where Our Main Intenst Is You

^  BIG SPr I n G s a y in g s  ASSOCIATION M
S O I  «

Main at Seventh ______________________________ Phone 267-7443

UCLA and Southern 
California in the Far West.

Kentucky, Oklahoma, Pitt, 
Michigan and Washington 
rounded out the 1977 Top 
Ten.

LSU ’s chances of un
seating Alabama depend 
largely on Charles 
Alexander, the nation’s 
second-leading rusher a year 
ago with an SEC record 1,686 
yards. Kentucky has plenty 
oi talent despite the loss of 
q u a r te rb a c k  D e r r ic k  
l^m sey and All-American 
defensive end Art Still.

Most of Arkansas’ 
problems are on the of
fensive line. The skill 
positions feature talented 
players like quarterback 
Ron Calcagni, running backs 
Ben Cowins and Roland 
Sales, and several nifty 
receivers.

Texas may have lost 
Campbell and Shearer, but 
the Longhorns return nine 
regulars from a stingy 
defensive unit, plus standout 
placekicker-punter Russell 
Erxleben. Most of last year’s 
quarterbacks went down 
with injuries, but someone 
else always stepped in and 
did the job.

Texas A&M, Houston and 
Baylor also are given a shot 
at Southwest Conference 
honors.

Notre Dame lost such 
standouts as Ken MacAfee, 
Ross Browner and Willie Fry 
and the Irish are counting 
heavily on quarterback Joe 
Montana, running backs 
Vagas Ferguson and Jerome 
Heavens and linebacker Bob 
Colic to help defend their 
national championship.

Oklahoma js heavily 
favored to win their seventh 
consecutive Big Eight 
crown. “ If you didn’t make 
Oklahoma the favorite, 
everybody would collapse,’ ’

said Iowa State’s Earle 
Bruce.

Pitt has two of the nation’s 
top performers in split end 
G ^ o n  Jones and defensive 
end Hugh Green, and Coach 
Jackie Sherrill predicts 
“ another outstanding 
football team ’ ’ for the 
Panthers.

Michigan and Notre Dame 
haven’t met in 35 years, but 
the winner of their Sepit. 23 
clash will be a top prospect 
for national honors.

As usual, it figures to come 
down to the Michigan-Ohio 
State windup before 
anything is settl^  in the Big 
Ten. “ We can be as good as 
last year,” said Ohio State’s 
Woody Hayes, relishing the 
return of quarterback Rod 
Gerald and All-American 
linebacker Tom Cousineau.

Fish variety at 
Lake Spence

While striped bass catches 
continued to be most 
numerous of those reported 
at Lake E.V. Spence, other 
varieties were beginning to 
appear in greater volume 
during the past week.

There were numerous 
reports of good luck when 
channel catfish, while there 
also were reports on white 
and black bass, yellow 
catfish and crappie.

The largest striper during 
the week was a 13V4-pounder.

Reports from various 
concessions include:

Paint Creek Marina — 
Larry Verager, San Angelo, 
15 channel cat to 4 Iba ; 
Raymond and Jessie Clark, 
Mertzon; Ray and Shirlee 
Clark, Maryneal, nine 
stripers to 10 Ito.; Bryan and 
Janelle Owenby, Odessa, six 
stripers to 8'/̂  lbs.; Jim 
James, Odessa, 6 4̂-lb. 
striper; Dan James, Odessa, 
8-lb. striper.

Wildcat Fish A Rama — C. 
E. Collins, Sweetwater, 13V4- 
Ib. striper, George Brickey, 
Midland, six black bass to 3 
lbs., Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Martin and Harold Donell, 

WANDERLUST AMONG FISH Levelland. and Mr and Mrs 
Some ipecie* of fuh travel Jimmy Halls, Hobbs. N M., 

migratory routes which have channel cat to 2 lbs. and a 
been imprinted on iheir brains 7-lb. striper; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
over many thousands of years J McQualters, Midland.

I eiwto hv MIX. *i.x»iia4ri
CARP GETTER—  Farris High of Lamesa displays the 
carp which won him “ Littlest Fish of the Day”  honors 
during last weekends Carp Tournament at Moss Creek 
Lake. High’sfishweighedinat2i^pounds.

of genetic transfer
Among these are chinook 

salmon and steelhead trout, 
both tagged and idemined in 
the Columbia River and later 
recaptured more than 2,SOO 
miles, .g ta^  ^  , the Gulf of 
Alaska.

The availability of food is 
another factor which causes 
fish 10 travel. Many saltwater 
fish—like marlin, tuna and 
striped bass-are known to 
range along coasts for hundreds 
of miles f^ in g  on forage fish 
as they move aMut 

Inherited migratory traits 
and the pursuit of .food are two 
valid reasons whv fish travel, 
according to the Mercury out
board nsTimg pros 

But they wonder about the 
motives of some touring carp.

A few years ago. a carp 
tagged in Louisiana traveled up 
the Mississippi, turned west at 
St. Louis into the Musouri 
River, and was finally brought 
to net halfway across Missouri 
nearly a thousand miles from 
home

Next, a carp lagged in 
Nebraska took a three-stream, 
thousand-plus mile journey 
south before being caught in 
Arkansas’ White River 

More recently, other tagjRd 
carp have turned up from 420 to 
more than 600 miles from 
where they were first caught.

No one knows why carp 
travel. They don't migrate to 
spawn and they don't depend 
upon a mobile source of food.

Perhaps they’re just on vaca
tion or out visiting relatives.

seven channel cat toIW  lbs., 
Mr and Mrs W F Like, 
Midland, two yellow cat to 2 
lbs., 1><4-Ib. white bass, and 
nine channel cat to IW lbs.; 
W W. Henson, Odessa, SL4- 
Ib. Biripar; John McMurray. 
Big Spring, 4L4-lb. channel 
cat, Car^y Wyhek, Big 
Spring, three stripers to 9 
Ite. 10 oz., Bill Dier, Odessa, 
7Vlb. striper.

Hillside Grocery and Bait 
— Wallace AnnLs and Dennis 
Morgan, Abilene, three 
stripers to 9 lbs., eight 
channel cat to 3 lbs.

Edilh Country Comer — R. 
D Penney. Colorado City, 11 
channel cat to 3 lbs.; O. T. 
Waller, Odessa, seven 
channel cat to 5 lbs., and 14 
crappie.

Now thot 

school is 

storted- 

come to
t'

Prager's 

for oil your 

school 

clothing

& litiys II rtir, /nr.
102 104 East Third Dial 263 7701

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACNINL SHOP INC.

■IG SPRING — 409 I . 3RD — PH. 2A7-iD07
IN  STANTO N — 500 N 7S6-3657

COMPLETE ENGINE REBUILDING 

EXPERT MACHINISTS 

30 TEARS EXPERIENCE

V GREAT PRICE!
'  Get Going! Tho Glastron HPV 170, A Real Performer!

Powered by a 175 Mercury Black Max. Designed for the fisherman. 
Wide stance, good ride, great handling. Built-in features include: two 
rod lockers, ice chest, 25 gal. fuel tank, live wells, carpeting, spring 
mounted swivel seats, power tilt and trim and more. Ridgecraft 
custom trailer. Ready to go. 60 month financing available.

Lists for $8600. Close out price, $6795.
To attand lha Oallaa Trada Show • Falcon wMI bo cloaad Ihni Sunday. Opan Monday lor your convanlanco.

F a ix a n
2714 W. Wall Midland 697-3261
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REAL ESTATE PAGE

% ■W P

SPRING COUNTRY BUIIDERS
CUSTOM-COMMERCIAL- RESHHKTIAL

"See Ur About Your New Home Or Office”  
Building at: 24RI Brent Dr.,2M6Ann,

1010Main; 2604 Ann; 2600 Apache

Houte For Sole; 2512 Ann
See Complete Homes at!29MAM&84aneliaven

203^031________  or Home 103-1103

m rm I I H U M W U M

REEDER
Dill KsU*s, Broker 
Lila Ks({>s, Broker 
.lanelle Britton 
Patti Horton, Broker 
Janell Davis 
N an ev D u n iiam

'M U

267-6657
26:1-6892
26.1-2742
267-2656

HOME NEEDS +

f

BASICS

f  OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF= 
THE BEST SOLUTION TO 

TOUR REAL ESTATE 
PROBLEMS

506 E. 4th MLS
OCLUXI CAR STORAOl Rett) R»4ibl« and tintl« t «  wifti }.
I'S CfPfW. UTII PRom. iWraft bM f' workabop ipbct indblfaraf*. 
brb barbeewr A ^wel at IlS.tM.
fnAHfNifti iCMOQLf Over )  aertt in Sand Spft. araa. Rrtia 
aadiafafar aaly tMM.
AUY TMib 14 PKft Acra» tawttiaf tawn Waikacrats Iba it. ta Marcy 
Bcbaal Raam taraamand twbora aniimitad.
AM Aa»LR  FOR TAia TaarM ga  cauMn't campata with tbit wall- 
lacatad A-i plaa larva dan witb flrapiaca. Naw carpat in Ivrm, naw 
plwmblnf, walk in clatatt camar lat, itarafa bldf. Naw paM ranpa 
itayi. Harry far tbii aaiy auump. wifb manfbiy'taf aniy tIOa.M. 
•rwrwM Murrw Mail tcbaal fram fb iil-l platcarpaiaddan.
UtH raam Strpa ild f, fancad yd, carpatad, fratb paint. Jatt 
raducadtalltrabO.
aa AgPRA wfRiT QP TQPfM Ra a fantlaman farmar an tbit claarad 
land wifb watar wall.Ownar may financataaualifladbayar.
KftaaAid iCMQQLS Raamy ramblar canbandia a blR family. >-lplwt 
dan and daubla parafa Camar laf. 2 firaplacat. cattam drapat 
Naarty <«acra, fancad yard avttida ttarapa. Jatt radacad. 
i-Aaag wftnbdG m pi^ l-badraam with raf. aP. R if lat, carpat. 
Rarpaln bay aftll.SM. Ownar may flnanca.
CQ-RDi TAKR MQTR Stap acratt Rirdwall ta HC fram fbit Id brick 
with tinffa parapa. ca rpat, canf. baat-alr, OW tlla fanca — Mammath
raamt and cletatt. Ownar will pa V A ar P HA. Wan't latt. 
itRRP COOL IN OASIS ADPM. 4 acrat plat, fraat bidp tifa
Caabamaar RS Kbaait. Caanfry livmp data fa fawn, anfy tS.SM 
RUY TORUlLDanfbit by laf tpaca In Caflapaaraa Prattipatifa. 
PRIMP CQAAMRRCIAI-I-QCATIQN ja t fa f f lS N a t  AAatt Lakt adit 
tpankinp naw bMp. Raf. air W batb. raady far yaar cbaica at batinatt 
vantara. Jatt radacad ta 91f .ON.
tTO V l AND DW STAY In tbit t-1 plat dan witb W R firaplaca. raf. 
airrcan^drapM.OnlV II4.N0 fatal prka.
IP YOU CAM COUNT TO TRN tbart all yaa'll naad far tbit S bdrm 
frama bama. Larpa lancad yd. attaebad carpari. OIO.ON. 
a iaa  T t f  ic m q o l  auk ir^m tbit nawty ramadalad bamaab t acra. 
1 bdrm^ lavafy naw drapat A erpt. Oaparata apt, ttarapa bldpa. 
fancad. 10*%.
M tiia vp  % »m » «1R tab yaa that a 4 bdrm bama M Partdiiii far 
tn,aMit a barpam. CarpaNd. drapad. Ibatbt. larpa raamt. parapa.
MUTORY PROVRI fiat an aicaptlanal bauta It an aicallant m- 
ratfmant. Tbit 1 Wnw. Ib ti tear par. bama bat twnkandan frpic. bit 
in hit, tap. L.R..Naw raf air and cant. b f. WartbPaaiar fit.
COLOR THit PPPPPCT •  f  bdrm. > btb in Matt Sebaal Oitt Yaa 
matt taa tbit ta ballava Oia immacalata canditian af fbit bama. 
Prattv yaftaw htt, witb fan af pa par, privata fancad patia and ip. 
ttarapa Mdp. Pdcabatbaanradacad.
THIS HO MR RATRi AN A-f  — 1 bdrm brk, dan-frpic. tap. L.R raf. 
OK Nica tan parch. LawHt '

ta find tbit Ibdrm. batb bam# that bat baanRROlWNlRlUUCit 
fraably palntad and carpatad Pricad In taant

tP A C lt  Twa ttary brick bama bat fatt baan cam 
aabirat batebar black tap an latt af catfam 

cablnaft. off bP-bit me. campactar. tad<laanina aaan. 1 bd. 2 bPit 
dawnttairt R mattar taita aptfairt Marktbap. 20 acrat, Rartan 
Oebaal Dltfrlct. Saaanbat.
TH l AW—** *  f* wbara yaa can find a 1 bd bama pricad in tba mid 
taant it an Tactan tf aaparatadenar 4th badraam. larpa werktbap in 
bach, pratty naw cabbiatt. 014,ON.
t h r  RRUUTiRUL V H W af Saatb Maantain anbancat Ria hiiary af 
M t a f ^ M  in tfm t ^ l a l  traditlanai I  badraam, batb bama. 
Lavaly dan with aipaaad baam cafbadral calllnp A catfam baii bit 
avartaahlnp privata cavarad paba. Tba batf af HiptMand Oaatb. Call 
fartacbrtfvatbawlnp. SavanNaa.
TRANQUILITY AND SICLUSIQN in mit family titad brick HaN 
family-pan wifb wW^Aambip firaplaca A many baiO-Int. 2 blp 
a ad raamt. 2 alapanf batit. canvaniantly arranpad ktfeban hat ampla 
catfam atb cablnaft A Oin-Aira Caah Tap. Nattlad an 4 acrat in 
Oar%an Sdtaal DIttrict. Owantlat
a^ft n«AL 1 A lataf bama far Pia manay Raatarat pratty hltcban w 
bb in O R. 3 bdr. IW bti. parapa. alca fancad yard, wall hapt. Jati 
tif.ON P H A. ar V.A.iaanavailabla.
QRACIQUO RUT RPPICIRIIT — Wall daaipnad talld brick m Wartb 
TWlar araa bat NawtHal caPiadral callMip In twnkan dab, attraettva 
waad buminf firaplaca, S badraamt, 2 M l batbt. tunny kiteban bat 
all built in appitancat, taparata utility, bfp 2 car parapa. fancad 40*t. 
WHO WILL AR TH t LUCKY QMK fa awn tbit 2 badraam cuttam 
bama an tpaciaut laf in Kantwaad. i  ucallant canditian — 4 vrt. aid. 
Hupa mattar tuita. 2 luR batbt. bripbt hltcban w. bunt Int, 

avartitad 2 car parapa, fanca. 40^.
POR A YOUNO COUPLi — Tbit caiy caHapa cantrally lacatad It 
Iturpy i i ~can ba. blp country hitebab, 2 larpa badraamt. Rip 
warktbopplutparaN- M'*-
WALL ROTARLUHRD cuttam cabbiat butinatt Ni aicallant 
lacaban Inciudat a i ar pair af tba vary batf apuipmant.cancratatila 
buiidinp w. taparata aftica A work araat, all an bupa camar laf. Call 
lardafaHt.
TMR MOOT ■ftAMT dotipbad butinatt lacatlan yauil find 
anywbara Camplafahr carpafad, drapad, A paparad. OaparataaHica, 
launpa araa 2 aNpMif baRn, paad ttarapa. Jdaal tpat far ratall 
clatbinp tfara.pHt tbap. tandwfeb tbapN. or taka a laah anduMyaur 
awn irnapmaflan Raaaanablyprlcad.
OCHQQL CMfLDRRM In yaur fam llyf Or da yau |utt want a lot af 
raam. 4 bupa badraamt I batbt, dan w. cafbadral caMMp and w.b. 
firaplaca, raf. alr-cantbaafdbicarpart.Tllafancad back yard af bupa 
lat. wafarwall. Pifflat.
IUNTWOOO SCHOOL It jual araund tba carnar fram fbit 1 bd. 2 btb 
brick wltkdW parapr#n camar lat. Antiput brick addt charm ta fbit 
puaiity bb bama. TbKtiat
WR VR QQMR YQUN MOMRWORR A Nund a raalfy bka 3 bd A 
aHka ar 4 bd. Hy bti bama — O-R In bit. Raa<lutlfui wbita firaplaca 
raaebat taRia tapaf caRiadralcalllnp Indan. Ownar It laavinplawn A 
aniiaut ta tail — Would pay yaur clatino cattt an canvantlanal 
loan. 02S.0N
P t  A Qb ~  Pratty Partibill P iN tar A pukk pattattlan. Pour bd. 1 
blA, huO* dan w bif in baalinp A ttarapa — ooparata caaimp A 
baabnp unitt far tnarpy tavinp. Cauntry hltcban w. raam far 
avaryfbinp. Arkh R-R-O an patk In nkaly landtcapad yd. Oarapa A 
latt af ttarapa
POPtAN iCHQOL DISTRICT ~  N aw ly radocaraltd w. pratty brawn 
carpaf tbraupbau t Pratty 2 bd. bm. an Carl St ~  almatt an acra. Aon 
Pranktln braplaca In ip. liv. rm. Cantbaat-rtf. air. lOb.
P lftay f i  Ate — Twa badraam bama In tap cpiidltlan intiN  A out. 
Prafty now carpaf. larpa raamt. R af. aK ta haap ypu coal. Taana. 
SCHOOL tU PPLiRS ~  tbit brkh trim bama CPuld pravlda yaunp 
famniat w. camlari A anjaymant. i  bd. A m  btbt. Kltcbdb bat O-R 
Rff. lb. Cavarad paRa avartaaht NautlM  bacb yard. Twantfat.
Mutf Safi Jptf Sf/ON pr N tt  aflar far ffiit campMafy radabt bama. 
RacaWiPf lacaRab.

TOTtiP MRAQ QP THR C LA it tn w if 3bdrm bamo pTictd M fb# 
faapf. Larpa ttarapa RulMbif aad tfarm collar.
■ACN TO SCHOOL SPMCUL What a tptclal far fMt iwat apdeiMb t 
Rad , fly ■Oh.,li^aM  Ikawptf olda af fawn. Hipb taant.
MUSX-IBLL JN f S9.0N ar bN f offar far fbit campfafafy radant 
bama. Owa badraam, llvbii raam. taparatadklnpraam.hlfcbab.afid 
uRtity raam ara M flHt tupar tpaciar.

267-8266

Hoouci For Sule

_____________JR PUT UR A wHb tbit atlaWItbad butinatt an Snydtr
Hwy Lipuar tiara, baar 4 wbia ytara plat 2 bdrm bama, trailarbauta 
aR an 4 acrat. 40v
TTNH niMi in m n i couM a# baw m tut atlabllabad day cara 
cantor, cancrafa tlla buNHp an 2.74 acrat. daaht. %uppiiat. apuip- 
mant mcHidad. fancad playpraund. A raal manay makar

|̂ .̂L APOi UP tn a naad daal far yau. 3 bd, 2 bfbbrlck with raf. alr- 
canfbopf Pratty paldcarpal-carpart. Appraltadfar OSOJN. 
cttoicp LOTS an OaHad. 4 tppatbar In ana bfack. I in anatbar Would 
bt tultabk far apartmantt Alta M t  avallabia in all arapt af tawn 
tudabla tar ratidanbal and cammarcial uaat.
2 f 2-f 2 TWO badraam brkh bama with TWO bafbt A TWO taparata 
le w d y e rd t  tmpla parapa. bR-in kiteban laint caiy dan-ckM ta 
tcbaalt.

T9 *^hqQL fram tbit twa badraam an aatra larpa carnar kf 
~  fancad yard A tbtpla parapa — 014.0N.
FORSAN SCHOOL RUS camat ripbt by M plat acrat |utt aH Oardan 
C^~Mlpl»wiiy. )  walOTK taptk tank — raady far bulldinp ar mabik 
bama Onfy 00.ON fatal.
MIND YOUR OWN RUSlNRSlli 2 warabautat with aHka tpaca an 
cbaica dawntiwn lot...Chock wttb at far atbar buttnattpraparflat

Ownar It anilaut la tall A bat raducad Piit praparty. 
Nawty pabilad and carpatad. aR naw plumoinp and fivturat. Char 
mmp twa Rtdrapm tOTcamar lat w dbl f  araoa A additional ttarapa, 
patpmiApuardlipbt OnlyOll.lN
PAY ATTRfiTtON Vou’R want ta know alt about Pilt 1 bd, 2 btb 
Parti idll bamaT Larpa IWinp raam A taparata dan cannactad ta 
country kiteban by pratty tun raam. Law Tblrtiat 
LRARN la N  Indapandant Own yaur awn butinatt an Orapp tt. 
PwmFk T far rattaurant ~  2 bautat aa fwa latt accattibla fram 2

h A

Fortu le  ~ n  ’ a - I  'HDMWGtof sew

Offlee, 2101 Scorry CIRTIPIRO
APPRAISALS

Daratby Dorr ianat
2-2S71
7-13N

Ruittt Rowland 
Olanna H.ltbrunnar

30321
7-007S

5 K D O W N  N E W  
HOME W ITH  A LL  
A M E N IT IE S ,  I N 
CLUDING FENCE. 
ALL BUILT IN K IT 
B E A U TIFU L  C AR
PE T  F IR E P LA C E , 
TWO LARGE BATHS. 
T E R R A Z O  E N 
TRANCE

VA APPRAISED!
Le«*ly d*n t»-llr*p)act 1 UR I 
bath hriefc trim avariiiad 
•araga cornar.

QUIET STREET
data to on tcboolt 3 RR 2 A 2 
carport dan-firaplaca cant boat- 
pir larpa built In kit.

E D W A R U 8  H E IG H T S '
3 carport, loft af tifra  parkinp 
buN cavarad patia, fancad with 
3 RR carpat. braakfatt bar
dinifip and Mv. blp utility roam 
anlv024.SN.

3 FOR THE PRICE OF 
ONE

Rutkatt. rantal A homo 2 
wafar walls, must taa this 
tbrivinp butinatt to appraciata 
04S.0N ownar flnanca.

SILVER HEEL
larpa liv-din dan canvaniant htt 
with RAO daubla carport fart- 
cad, landtcapad backyard 
lavaly vlaw inciudas 4 acrat 2 
want Immadiata pettattkn 
appraltad042.SN.

HO

PARKW AY SPECIAL
3 AR ivy b Ilka naw thru out 
drapat. par only t32,SN.

BUSINESS & PLEASURE
ownar will flnanca. 4Ss a trailar 
park w 92 book-up larpa homo a 
mutt to too.

COLLEGE DELIGHT
Rrick 3 AR 2 b Mv. don firaplaca 
cutfom kit tilt fanca carpat. 
drapat. rtf-alr-baat.

2 acrat tllvar bNi add 1 RR 2 R 2
car par utility barns, corrals 
total aloe raf alr-haaf S49.0N.

LAMESA HWY AREA
10 acrat w-brick bama 3 RR i 
batb Ilka naw carpat Traat. wall, 
inland.

R E D U C E D -F O R S A N  
SCHOOL DIST

1 acra brick 3 RR 2 R dan- 
firaplaca naw carpat, larpa 
utility tlla fanca ttarapa bidp 
t3 f.tN .______________

H O M E
263-4663# Coronado Plaza# 263-1741

JEFF & SL F BROW.N — BROKERS — MLS

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SA T - 9 TO 5
I,ee Hans 
Connie Garrison 
I.aRue Lovelace 
Sue Brown

267-5019
263-2858
263-6958
267-6230

r a tWS7

Virginia Turner 
Koleta Carlile 
Martha Cohorn 

O.T, Brewster

263-2198
263-2588
263-6997

ALL
Ra ana af fba first ta taa Pi It naw ilttkio- Oapd bapbin ar bama. I badraam. 
I both. Fratbly pakiiad ktldaand aut. naw carpat in llvKiprapm and ball, 
fancad yard, pat priN. comar laf. Hatbaanappraltadby FKttFadaralfar
flO.791.

VOUSHDULlDRt
Livmp bara mtfaad af |u^^F?vTA^I^a3mirinp tMt cbarmlnp bama. 
Lavaly carpaf fbruout fbit I badraam, 1 bafb brkk bama. Smpk parapa. 
cavarad paba. fancad yard, baautiful tbada fraat. V.A., F.H.A..ar Cam. 
loan avallabia.

f^lYfl^A^AIN
pnil yau find fbit mad bauta attbit law prica. Oarllnp 2 badraam. l#atb. 
naar tcbaalt and callapa. Naw carpat thru-aut. rafriparatad window units, 
tinpla parapa. Tarrlfk buy at SIS.ON.

Tbit 2 Ndraam bama an Cardinal Straaf. Cuta 2 badraam, I bath, tmpk 
carport Immadiata pattattlan. 04,4N.

Far ta Mttfa. Tbit 4 badraam. 2 batb, daubfa-wtda Mabiia Hama it yaur 
antwar tafamily livkip. Dn Wacra. Caabama Sebaal. Dniy I21.0N.

VDU AND MDTHRR
idaal livuip far twa famillat Cbarminf aWar bama. 3 badraam, 1 batb. 
taparala dmmp plut braakfatt naah. Carpafad tbru-aut. Saparafa 2 
badfoom apaHmant far MaPiar. Camar lal. t26.0N. immadiata 
pattattlan.

IT SURR ISCHRAPRR
Ta buy Plan rant. Spar«bnp3badraom. 2batb, Mobil Hama far only NON 
Raamad colimp in livmp raam, split mattar badrapm with daubla clataft. 
Twin lavalariot m mattar bail.

CAL^^HARM
TMt bama bat tbat Aartaa^am^HHw^Cm avanrant want*, mupgt 
datipn faaturat bupa family raam. with baamad calling larpa dmmp. 
dariinp hPeban. I badraam. t batb, faiKad backyard with larpa pafk. 
tmpla parapa. ParkbiN araa. CaR far appamtmant ta taa.

^^K£AN^2FF|R
Dn fbit 1 badraam. 1 batb brkh bama. Naar tbappmp cantor, sebaal. and 
callapa. Dwnar naadt ta sail. Cab ta saa.

ANSW tRTHISAOONUr
If yau naad a wall lavT^TaSntar^Tam^TavTnp cara bat mada this 
bauta a Hama Dna batb. larpa livmp artA and dmmp cambbiatlan with 
firaplaca Nicacourtyard andbaauPful backyard. RrlcadtataH. 

ALLOOOOTHINOS
ATO saldam found m ana baut^Tu^—̂ la r^ ^ y  ara la tbit 1-tlory 2 ar 4 
badraam bama. Smaatb tap taP-claanmp avan, troth campactar. larpa 
uPlity. Swlmmlnp pool.

DNt IN AMILLIDN
iiacuPva bama m aacabant lacattan. 3 badraamt. 2 batbt. larpa livtnp 
araa. taparatadmmp. Immaculata canditiani 

O R IA T  RUY
Dn tbit cuta I badraam. 1 batb bama in ParkbiM. Larpa backyarC puiat 
ttraat. MM Taant.

SAY HCLLDTOCDMFDRT

In tbit immaculala 3 badraam. 2 batb bama. Inarmaut tbada traat. 
cavaradpatM.all buHl-mt.pat prill. CaNta taa today.

HDHDO YOU SFRLLHAFFINRSS
It could ba a bama af yaur own. if yaur larlaut abauf bama mmarNlp. 
thancantMar tbit lour badraam bama m puMtlacaflan. Saparatadanand 
latt af ttarapa Far mara miarmatlan call ut today 

RUILDVOUR OWN HOMR

On ttiaaa baautiful latt in SilvarHaab. Cvarypiinpt raady taOai Just call 
utandwa*P diaw you bow aaay bulldinpyaur awn bama can ba.

TH t SIM PLIFLRASURIS

Of awnmp yaur awn bama can N  yaurt far anty $11,Nb. 
dan, paadlacatian Ciata fa diappinpcantor.

HONCY SFOOHRRS
Just ripbt far small family Larpa livmp raam. dmmp i 
Cad Hr camplata data i t  an tbit charm Ibp afdar bamd.

RRAOYFOR YOUIN7B.
tn»av tranpuH livmp m tbit cbarmlnp brick bama. 2 badraam. fancad 

traa tbadad yard Oulat naipbbarbaad ~  ana Mack Hsebati
PURR AIR — PURt W ATtR ~  FURR FU A SU R t

And 2$ acrat. baautiful cantamparary rtdwaad and brkh wifb awimmrnp 
pool Tramandautfamily bamarn taburVan araa. Taatpvafy fadoKHN. 
CaN far apparntmant ta laa tbit baauty.

mOHLANDSOUTf^^^FA^t^^l^^
Naw tbap carpat.nawpapar.nawbuli-bitblpbllvbttJN 4- sp.R. Formal 
livmp raam. hltcban and dan witb waadbuminp firaplaca. H bat 4 
badraamt. 1M baPit, a larpa ufIMfy raam. daubla parapa, cavarad patia. 
•oauftfuly landtcapad and lancad. fatal aMctric.

fTOFSHOPFINO
And bacama fba proud ew noM in fliH S raam  far |usf ttS.BN. Spaclaut 
family raam witb autttandmp braplaca. Now carpat. naw vkyl in hb- 
eban. Control rafriparatad aP. puiat naipbbarbaad 

w R jtN O d n ry jj^
Ta find a 2 badraam bama tar S1S,4N, but wa bava ana lust llafad m 
Caabama. naar tcbaalt. Hat a lataf tpaca far manay.

^ l2Nm^AST£AfJO^J|J^J^£J|R 
Dittinpuitb tbit pam af a bama tbat it tat wall back fram tba road an 
lavaly privata praundt In a canvaniant lacatlab. Hupa family raam wttb 
firaplaca. Unipua hPeban and dmmp araa. Cuttam dacarafad. Mutt taa 
fbit Ofia.

ALO V ILY  W A YTO LIV i
Handtama bama m Rdwardt Haipbti. Yaa can anfay Pit camfart aiM 
puaPty af tbit bama far tba ratt af yaur Ufa. Castam bum, ana ownar. 
paarpaaut formal livmp and dmmp. lavaly dan. Tbit bama it bum far 
praclautllvinp. andls titualadan I  lots.

HIQHLANDSOUTH
Riapant aaacuPva bama m Hlpblaad SauPi. Cuttam bum. 2 badraam. svy 
baPit. witb t braplacas, RraaPitakmp cabyaa vlaw fram kiteban an# 
braakfatt raam.

SA N ^m dg^
Mava ta tba caunlry, rafriparatad air, larpa hltcban wifb bMtf-Int, part act 
warktbipfar bobby lavart. Naad a Httfarapab. Caabama Sebaal Oittrtcf. 

FR IC I RROUCRD
Camplataty ranavafad aMar bama with 4 lafi. 2 I 
Iraat. SaRar wfll halp with clasinp CMtt.

A L IT T H  RITOLORR

n. 1 bafb. lafsaf

Rutin paad canditian. 3 badraamt, llvlnp-dinlnp, pratty batb. nIcacarpat. 
tbadad yard, warktbap Obd astro ttarapa. pultf ttraat. Oaty SI4JN. 

9te»MieMT
Pricad ripbt. A dalipbt fram abtry Pirudut formal llvkip-dlbkip dan, 
country kPeban, 3 badraamt, 2 baRit. taparata uttllty, daubla parapa. 
Ratt carpat and drapat. Caabama Sebaal. tSSJN.

FUN LOVIN*LIVIN*
Wall planwtd bama ab 2i a c r «. All Pia astrat far mahkip fbit a bavob. 
anty mlnutas fram fawni Cal Mr appaintmant.

LOOIUIHjjj^DJ{TJI£^
Laah an fba insida, mah an tba tM t sMa. Tbit lltHa afdar bama fiM 2

larpa llvinp raam, taparata dkimp ar dan, nica and clopn. 
an clotmp. Onty Ilf.tN .PMtattlan an

K tW T U C K Y W A Y
Tba addratt It ripbt ob fbit 2 badraam bama, fba prica It ripbt af S17,M. 
Camar laf it ripbt far aaty aspantlan ar privacy. Cabcrata tfarm ctNar 
farrlpfifbdw

't-W
II foHowad ma homo Mom honrtt 
Ser tba Cfaitiliadt taction L )

See—Xerm aa)

NEED A BUSY* BUSY 
, CORNER FOR BUSS?

IN

Will imia avar IV  ̂ db far yaut 
Than call far mara Infal Idaal 
spat?

449’ xl9S* C O M M .
PROPERTY OFF 1-20

■aty an aaty aft ascMt traffic an 
M|r. Hwy. Ixc. Rust. Lac. only 
I17.SM Ownar will Nnanca.

W O O D  F R A M E  
C O A H O M A

Naadt rapair but far tbit prica haw 
can yau pa wranpr Only SS.RS$.MS
d.ii

OWNER SAYS ‘MAKE AN 
OFFER’
 ̂be. In r « .  irM. cm* tb Stat.

SAND SPRINGS
3 bd. Irp batb carpfad. pratty u 
tbapad kit. Naadt law rapairt. 
Watar wall naadt ra-wprkad 
$i$.M$.$d.

Park.

WANT TO BUILD?
Vy acr. latt an Tharp Rd. tavaral or 
iutfafaw.

VAL VERDE RD.
4.33 acTM data In. rMtrktad araa 
Raducad to U.Sdi.tO.

OWNER W ILL FINANCE
i  b e  > M b. la r , .  rb M ii.. crMbU. 
cw ifra l caoling la rg .. carg art, 
n k t nM ghbr.) gi.sgg.gg g n .n  g ill 
■n.. gmta.

ISgSM.OO
I  bd 1 btb atb. tMIbp. fancad yd. 
W. Stb Sf.

HUGECORNERLOT
NIC. I  bd. 1 btb. nrly. new cMitral 
coMIng, |u«t painMd crgM , Ju.t 
Iw  yaw will go F.H.A. m- V.A.
sii.ggg.gg.

NEED
4 bdg 2 batbt. an vy acra, carpatad. 
tama pInalaC wafar wall. fnad. yd, 
13 fruH troM. 2 ttarapa Mdt. axe. 
cond. U4,spp.p$.

IMMAC
2 M 
ppp
Intaii
V.A.

afia ir T iT a i
. erpt.. paintad, 
I, raf. air axtra 

Taid.OP F.H.A. ar

SAND SPRINGS
3 bd. ivy axtra irp. batbt. Vy acra, 
1$ fruit troM, axe watar wall, 
camplataly fancad. Mt-ln hit., naw 
carpat l4'x4T warktbap l l 'x i r

itla.c " " .............Ratio, an daad and rd. S4P,PM.$R.

HUGE ROOMS
and rapair it what yau'ra lookinp 
fart Hart it I t lll Ownar says 
"Wa'II daal with yaul*' All rapair 
It an intida. nica quiat nbbaad 
Paad araa 11 Sl.sapR taka up pmft. 
Si4B.M3bd. ibtb.

DEAR MR.
64,M$.W bama buyar. Harass a 
bama witb all naw madam ap- 
plianett. Ruffy kit |amt a firapli 
dan, 3 knp-tiia bdrmt, 1-2-3 R't. 
This vlaw will data tba daal. Call 
todaylM

SALE-TRADE. 
LEASE 

25V4 acre4. 11 11.000 per 
acre, 1500 ft. Youth of 
Loop 700 on Baylor St. 
Ideal for light Industry- 
manufacture, heavy 
equipment shop & 
yards, etc. Prefer to 
trade for real estate in 
FI. Worth-Dallag area. 
Owner will build and-or 
finance to good credit.

Leon Osborne 
Box 1132

Arlington. Tx 76010 
817-429-8091 or 267-9284 

or Contact
^Ys

; SHAFFER

2ia-82Sl

RRALTOR

3 bdrm — I Rfb, Dan, F .F « raf air, 
dreuiar driva araund bam# Riru .Irp 
carport m roar. Mutf tat.

COLLIOI P A R K IS  Mrm,SRtb 
Hupa panatad Dan w-Firaplaca, R%r 
AK, Par, Attumt VA Laan, MM M't.

RRMOOCLIO~ 3 Rdrm, 2 Rtb, Hupa 
Dan, Rrick. C F. Cant H.A, UFpm* ir%.

4 I Acra Tradt, pd watar araa,
af City.

COMMRRC lAL — Oaad Lac an Orapp. 
MataiKy RMp cauld ka t tap 
Rutinattat. Ownar cantMar Finan- 
cinp. MMWY.

Not at bama an your ran##? Sat 
Clattiiiad Saction L-4

CLIFF TRAOUR 
JACK SHAFFRR 

LOLASHRFFARO

2(3-7108
287-5140
2(7-2001

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1031

Lav'trna Gary, Brokar 
Pat Modify, Brokar, GUI

Coring CityReolty

3D6T T MMlig  “

M il

.e-eeau
ibrnMuD— b««er-

Attrocllvp 3 bdrrrv goma rm, v4>itp 
vinyl tiding nica nbrbd Invnadloia 
poatPttlon.
TM  MMCI «  RMHT on thb naot 
ond roomy 3bdmv2bih wlihprptty 
cofppt and now vinyl firt, bipa 
utility, ttorogp. worktbopl 17,960.
A  RIAL RAM AIN  Only $13,930 
for tbit comfortoblo 3 bdrm with 
coipait '“^Qirtoint, eompr lot, nica 
bit-ln r bipt In DR. bk-ln
book-ootpt dptochad goroga,
fancad bock yd. Pratty whita vinyl 
tiding navar naadt point, ttorm 
windowt, caniral bootlorv you con 
mova right In.
M W IT  FAINIID  3 bdrm horn# In 
a good locoMort. corpatO hordwood 
fin. Thaprlcabonly$l2A00. 
F A R T R M I IN A F IAR TM IT  Thk
ona it bodad plut paeon tma ond 
othar fruit traat, wotar wall, 
oonaata dr>d brk tiorm calbr; thb 
bt it on #xoalbntbuyat$4995. ond 
loootad in Coohomo, all uiiilttat 
ovolbbb, no ratKIctio nt.
AFFROX 30 Ac prima comm, bnd 
ocrott from Mabna-Hogon hotp 
Graot loc. for mad. rabtad 
butinatt.
RR ALNn Invatt in thb axoallant 
comrrtarciol bt, axtra brga, hoi 5 
ranlol unitt at thit tlma, ooub ba

movwd kl Ihb luluiw for furthwr 
dwvwbpmwnt, $64,500.
•M A T  >eOt for fuluib farmwr off 
brick, lorob Uving orbo boouilful 
vlaw. 5 oc of fond, bom, Coohottxi 
Kfiool, ovoiloblb now, Coll irrv 
madiaIbly on tbit onb $39,950.
A LOT r o e  IM i MOMiT 3 bdrm 
from* clotb to downtown thopping, 
fancad bock yd with o gotdan ipot 
$>4950.
TIL TOUe DMAM BOAT C O M t
IN liva comfonobly in tbit ottroctiva 
2 bdrm houta In Forton School Oiti 
foronlySIOJOO- -
WANT tO M i HTUA INCOMi 
Than you naad to taa thit ptoparly 
with 2 houMt I I  I bdmn with 
wood bumint ond tmila
oM tha way to tha bonk with 
incoma from 3 rm rantoktn bock o< 
lot Pricad otonly$17,IX 
PUT ALL TOtW ie a $  IN O M  
BAtKiT CommaKiol ond homa, 
nica liv qtrt wotar wall, locotad on 
l-M lha prica b right ot $39,9» 
INV itT  IN TOOe rO Tlie i Contoct 
ut immadiotaly on tha 4.7 oc toeb 
with oltlitlat ovollobla tha prica it 
only $2,0X par oc.
M$. COMM. MO. bOTl M A R  
DAMT O M M  IN COAHOMA. 
$2300on oc- your choica

' ' $M .79eSacludad courtry oknoaphara $ Kanary right in town naar 
f ' thopping A Goliod Sdtool. 3 br 2 brh, brick, formol dmmg rm, 
i i rafrigarotadolr. Attroctiva Intartor thowt o dacorotort touch. Baouiiful 
i i vlaw. Excapttonall

t $ $ M  OOWM plut uiuol cloang cottt for naw HUO loon mokat thit 
i raoify pratty homa to aa ty  to buy. 2 br, 1 brh A tpociout panatad dan 
 ̂ Pictura window d ining oiao with bor. Naor Coltaga Pork Shopping Ctr

i A an  OP COUNIRT Modam, 3 br 1 bth, dbl carport, on I 04 acrat, 
 ̂ farKad wtth wotar wad. Idaot wotar A toil for gordaning A onimob

cOONAiD REAITY-" ' “
1,11 H i i i in i  I- k ' i a L k n < r % ‘' '
iiiiM i ESZ i S j v  _______

I  W I  A  I  i  . 1 A M

Lga paeon traa.

Oail road t27j000
I OAHOBN CITY lorga. oUar homa with b it  of b va ly  paeon traat

CO RONADO M RXt ExquiOfta. 4 br 7'^  btht iw im  pool, goma room A
 ̂ fin# homa inht^lydatiradoiaa

 ̂ LAR OR FA M A TT  Thit firw, 3 br 2 bth brick with fvaploca. dW corpori 
^  w ill bring o trwla to )«ur foca Lovaly 4 tpoebut Lott of axtrot East Big 

Sprirtg
) $RDOP. Brick. 1 br (could ba 3). 1 botK dar\ virood burning firapbca. 
, corpat Juat ofawblitioCollagaFork Shopping 

> ACRRAORAOVt 1 S«lvar Haab Amo — 30ocra iroct— SBOOparocra 
 ̂Abo 3 acra trocit for undar |3jOCX) par ocra 7 Woihmgton Bird lot 
i $4.ooa

f P . e t v M « a M I  2AT«TAA
I iliM t la a N  947-TMS

9 4 M 1 1 4

Jim Attrt laalla 
Jitattlla Caatnay

9 4 9 «9 M
1A7-9944

O w deeM yrkh 249ea$4

BEST REALTY

Don Yale,
Doloreg Cennon
l,ane4te Miller .............
Harvey R o lh e l................

263-n73
.267-2416

FancaR yard, garaga, warkMiap.alaa 
iaRraama. IW bath an# lan af cltN l

M f i
Claaa la CaHaga: 1 baRraam l i t  boRi 
faucab raar yari, Juat pakifab MaMb 
Kifctibn bat vaatakaab anb blab- 
waakar. Lat m akaw yau Rilt ana.
A kama M Ika caunlry. WHk acraaga, 
Hauaa kaa naw maloi tMb»g. upatalra. 
Maai far largo family.
hi AAarvkal Or. 1 babraam brick 
lamc. Fanctb yarb, garage, 

wcrk tkep. racanky painlab mtMt anb
I. Juat ubiat yau kavc baan leaking

K O R T IK S  — ItV K K

TWO ITORY LOVR STORY — 
Yau'H fall Ml lava witk tkit uniqva 
kamc cantfruefab af tfanc an carnar 
laf. Farfact far kama ar butinatt. 
Scurry ff.
RUSiNtSS OFFORTUNITY — 
Larga RMg. witk aparai. 1446 tq. H 
2 bbrm kama at bach, an 1 acra. 
Cammarviai grill, rafrigarafar anb 
tama turnitvra iiKlubab. 
AFFOROARLR LUXURY In 
Htgkianb Sautk. Tkit lavaly kama 
kat it all. Spacial Hoar plan w-kuga 
ivg araa 4 mattar bbrm. Many 
axtrat Oach avar leaking canyon. 
Mairrtananca fraa baavfifvMy lanb- 
tcapab yb. LbSa*t. 2lii McAutian. 
COUNTRY QUIRT an 13 acrat. 
Ranavata big 3 bbrm kama. Frap. 
abfatnt bPta camplax. i l l . in .
MOST 4RAUTIFUL FLACI TO 
LIVR — Naar naw tpaclavt Rrlch 
kama an ra t acrat. 3 bbrm 3Vy balk. 
Caakam^Sckaal. S7S JbC val Vtrba. 
FOR YOUR FAMILY — Lvy Rrick 
cauntry kama Nat tk af fawn witk 
racraatianai bMg. witk twimming 
paaf. 3 bbrm 3 batbt. ban. SMAW. 
L IK I BRAND NRW anb bacarafab 
ta lavaty. 3 bbrm 2 balk Rrlch M 
Warikpttlar Abbn. Qraat flaar plan 
w-tunhan Ivg araa w frpt. Lga for
mal bininf raam plat braabfact 
raam Ovartiia bW garaga. Ovar 
iceciq n.sss,$$a.
A LITTLR BIT OF LAND-WHOLR 
LOT OF SFACR In tkit brkk kama 
an Ratt 21tf. St. Vy acra. carnar laf, 3 
bbrm lie balk, bW taraga. Tatai

COMMRRCIAL MCbtlan at ligS R. 
4tk Sf. 2 bbrm tianc bama an twa 
Mtt. Many aut bfbgt. SlT.igs.

ACRtt l.aa-StartM»g CHy St. Oaub 
watar wail, 2 bbrm Mabiia Hama 
S21,$M.

37$t Catmally — Attuma loan. Law 
equity. No quallfykig. MiSarttt rata
tfayt at • % .  Mantkiy paymantt 

Hy I bbrm 1 batb Rrkb w-Sift. Lavaty 
frpi- Ml Ivg araa. 
warktkap. fancab yb

utHItv rm 4

TWO STORY tpaciaut kama at C$f 
R. lab. I  bbrW w-aiumlnum tMk 
furnitkab apt upttplrt. S24.M$.

TO i t  COMFLRTRO by purckptar. 
Lavaly ianbtcapab acre wifb 
livaabia batamant. camplata wMb

Qraunb Ifval pprtiaily bant wifb latt 
af mafariait fkat gaat witb btuaa. 
Qraat watar watt S21.7$$.

Rintwaab Araa: AN bHtbamanaabtla 
awnar. It bat Kaaa. fauntaln. 

hrapiaca. garban raam. Bar R O 
Rrtlt't. Juat tba bama far ibaaa wba 

tftamatbingttpaciaWyaica.
bam a wry nica vy acra lat 

ivartaabing Rig Spring, Rxcallant 
lacaban.
CaN ut ( Butt MtulaNuk) ta bava yaur 

aa ar cummarcMI buibbig 
Mbatob.

1-8S4-ISS7
263-N74
241-m;
S67-4Sg!
MJ-344f

SI4 FLOCK — Tbrat bautat an IVy 
acrat Oaab cammarcial 
pattibiMtiat. S42,sa$. 
KINTWOOD-RYR CATCHRR — 
Yaa*ll leak twkt at tbit lavaiy ttana 
R Brick I  bbrm 2 batb kama at 27N 
Carol. Ovan ranga, fancab, bbi 
garaga. sa2,agg.

l i t  #OLIAO — Orattically 
Wabucab. Rig aM twa ttary ttucca 
kama in groat cammarcial araa. 
Apt. Ml roar . S13.fg$.

4m  FARKWAY — Mpfcy Sckoat 
Oittrkt. 3 bbrm frama, S14,$M.

1301 SYCAMORl — immabMta 
pattattlan an tbit nka 2 bbrm frama 
kama naar tkappMii cantor, nict 
karbwoob flaart. Carpart. Sl6.agg.

I2i7 STANFORD ^  DarHng 2 bbrm 
1 batb. Rack patia 4 lavaly yarb 
FruH treat. Sl4,$b$ Oarage.

T I I IH T IK S
•12 N.W. ttk — AMmlnum tMMg. 2
bbrm, evap. caelMts, l l l jg s .

TNR 4IAU TY OF IT ALL — Lot Ut 
tkuw yau fkit camplottly ramabtlob 
kamo. Dan witk frpl. now plumbing, 
wiring, ppint 4 naw kiteban caMnatt 
with a^ ianctt. 4 baau. carpaf. 
Twa acrat, witk bark, warhtkap, 
carrait, anb auttiba cavartb patia. 
Maakup far mabiia kama. SI9,fg$.

ANORRSON RO. Special Rrkb 
kemo an almatt an acre. 3 bbrmt t 
batki, Ivg araa w-frpl. Nka hHckan 
4 bining araa w-Mflnt. Caabama ar 
•ig Spring tcbaalt.

SNYORR HIONWAY Ok Vy ocrt. 8 
bbrm. lga Ivg. gaab WATRR
WRLL.SSSN.

I8il UTAH — 3 bbrm. ivg rm 
ban. uttNty, btfackab garaga. H.sgg. 
ISIS JOHNSON ^  CaHaga an lga 
earner let, cammarcial araa« t6.gw
1189 MULRRRRY — Ownar wIM pay 
ON dating caott an canv. Man at 
Sl3e$M. Cuta I  bbrm w larga Ivg rm. 
Fancab Irant4 bbck. Carpart.

HUQR mattar babraam M tkit 
Mvaly 3 bbrm kama an Anbrawi
Hwy. an .64 acrat. iirck cablnaft In 
extra tpaclal hltcban wHk blak- 
watktr. vant-a-kaab anb ttava ttayt. 
Rtfrigaratab air aiM central boat. 
Utility raam. Cavarab patia anb 

lu. yarb w-many fruH traat. 
S32.$M.

l\ l ,

\( Hi- \(.K A M»TS

COLLROR FARK — Naat anb 
pratty 3 bbrm Rricb with unutually 
larga living araa. Separata bining 
araa aiM utility rm. Clatu ta tbap 
ping cantur. $31,$$$.

CARL STRRRT “  Fartan Sckaai 
Ditt. Spaclaut 3 bbrm kama w-vinyl 
tMing- ff4w plumbing tap. vtlli^ 
rm. Rxtra nka hltcban wHk bMiMig 

m. Rxtra i babrm kama M bach 
witk Ivg rm 4 hlkkan, that It fur
nitkab. MM 3Tt.

FM Tit 4 #OUAO »  AutomaHva 
Sarvkt Canlar. SFacMat, Rrkfc.raf 
afr. Orig. plant avallabia. Can Rt 
any typo antarprlaa. iCRxIN Mt.

RRAUTY SHOF^ 41RI WattPn Rd 
Rquipmant tnclubab. 972N. Lbf nal 
indubab. Can bo Matpb tar tW. par

SAND SFRINAS — Apprax. 1 acra. 
fanctb. Oaab aaN. tssbi.

R. Inb — 1.43 acrat nr. CtHanwaeb 
FarkS4.$M.

BAYLOR — S.1I acrat. Il$.tgg. 

SNYORR HWY.34.Nacrat tlf.lSt.

ANORRWS HWY. tS.tl acrat 
SS74W.

r\\KNTILS ANORRSON ST. 14.34 acrat. tlSSt 
acra, Tafal t24,tig.

FRICR IS RIOHT — Alruaby bp- 
praioab anb raaby ta mava Mta. 
Raamy S bbrm w-Mg htfekan, tfarm 
winbawt, big batacktb gertpa.
tit.itt.

RRNTAL FROFRRTY — H it R. 
ttk. LIva In ilha naw S Bbrm I  RaHi. 
kama anb rant S unHt. tlt.tgg.

424 NW ttk ̂  Lbt— 11.20$ 

FM7MS.M acrat tSBRt

WILLIAM ORBBN AODN. — tl.f1 
acrat far ti.iM  par acra.

tRMINOLR ST. ttK ltt Mf M$f aH 
Tkarpa Rb. $3401.

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

2(5-1108, 88B-MF7

KAY MOORi 
LARRYFICK 
ORL AUSTIN 
NANCYFUL OH AM 
O IX IR  H ALL

243-4114
3U-3«1t
I43-T444

147-147

C a s t le

S R e a lto r s
M V lM A

W a liy «C H fr a S ia le 2 6 3 -2
J .C k itT .y lK  >U-<

LO HOMA IN KANTWOOOO.I 
rM dy lor UWM COM wMItr 
» H *H  ... dM  N-NreyM u M Mm 
KWM.I ehtt i L t tyd ry im 
*»m%. *■ ciM. N K.eiwwd 
k Nm <. C M k  Mk .  Iotc*  m i.

I .  YOU LOOK INO KOK «  
RANCH .M r Rm w . w m .  m-TI 
K rM nM M cyR I 4 .n ««c iM  
R .t wtllt, .w .t r  c .r ry w f 
MRKY. MiH It voyr c « .  .1 N .  
L . r . K .  .M M  with I 
■ i.rMwiL liy k*e<
R IA L  DOLL NOUiR — ] 
RM im -l k.Nl k«t Hit 
. r t  tofut . M  th. Nm m  has a . 
MW C K M  M< *11 MW kytinm
I .  hkcMn. Ntca flCM-in rMm 
•kr yk«r Naata t  a Nv.ty .M taf 
•n » .  Nyf. kM y.ly ly  I.M  
«H M «  kKkyar. m t r.< atr it 
iMt whatyMsralaakiatIkr. 
U7.M* RRO RRICK HOME w-1 
Radran  I kakw Rcl a .  «M  
caafTM hmt c*ai»I.N )y car 
a—a. TkN N a vary area Hama 
wwicaHiaraatm.
RRAUTI.UL RRICK HOMR 
TMi N a raal ikaw.iaca I 
Radraia » kaktt. Ra« air Nkaly 
MaMcaMK w Ik ta E H A ar V A. 
OHR OK THR NICRtTHOMRS 
IN TOWN. 4 Hvka kadrmi -J

iKHrdM Maaalaa Rrt >R IVy k 
Nrkk Ikrik kaa R hr raaai, r ^ -  
A, AR-kit. kraaki aaak a* vy 
acra. D f ar aka. BN waclaM 
kiM i la 1^1  Nr laiualaaiMy. 
HIBHLANO RL RBANC1 Arrb. 
M l  *«. B- RHI wMh 4R I  R Erai- 
Ilyl.E raaca wNk pawOkr-raar* 
aR aMry, w** Nval kaatfa 
krtRkt larfa kk, wall laak 
i ctpik. *kk*V kay.
ERRSTIOR LOCATION aa IIB  
Riac* *R >R Rrh. caruart, Nacak 
-raakv M kcckky- Ckll Nr 
ktrfkki Rr«ca.
DIXON $T. ckkclkl kkck ta 
tckaal karuala IR IR krk, wHk 
rirpact laacak m w  kawt aikva 
laakwtlTjn .

COMMRRCIAL ,
OfHca auk Ikta aa W Irk, carpal. 
ral.a, pkaakna ealfaa laaafa 
aacallawt kay.
aRtkaR. It. wkta, laNicaa traair 
caacral nr, t f  laakkit kkCk k* I 
Ikta kk Rkvak.
Aerttua an $. RkkaralL Rat. lata 
aa 4tk.

NMt yark. Clata la Oallak 
Kkaal. Ownar wHI carry kanary

4 RRNTALi. *17At# wHI makt 
yaa a » r M tn ,  awatr A t Nr 
ntahak. kaa tait iw tl, d a ta  
lavatlawai ark* takay 
OLDRR HOMR ta «* tk  r*k*lr. 
aa 4 lata a* JtAaiaa. Hama .a t  I 
kakrma. I kata. Oaa 
IM AkkWILL eU R C H A tR T H It 
NICR HOMR I  Rakrm -I kata 
Cam plaltly caraalak ttaa 
M y tap ram aak ttarl aiaktaf aa 
Inyt i i ntaal Hi k it Iv lvr* wHh

COOK g  M IB O T

IBSCURRY
CALL
267-2629

rHELMA MON'TOOMERY
_  267-8764

I (S>

OWN THIk HOMR AHO THR 
RRNT HOUIRinaltaat with H. 
Ham* ta rtk krwi, I ktkrffl. Ita 
kata. Naw carpaNaf. Havia la 
raar ranta lar IN  par ma All 
Ikta lar tMy NlAkt.
RUY M ACRRi IN TURRS 
ADDITION ank tat a kM vtlu l) 
kakrm-I kalk matila Hama w 
ktn. Ralalr.
RRNTAL EROniRTY, Ovpla> 
Lhra Hi mt ilka, rant m* anitr 
iM*. 1 Rakrmt, I kata. Rack 
Ilk* ranta Hr k i l l  Rata ilkat 

I l«rnltii*ktu,tk*.
LO I  RROROOM HOMR IN 
NICR ARRA Ita kttaa. Cam 

. klalaly carpalak. itLkk* will 
Ekrchta* tall tavahr ham* wita 
Me* tarracak yk wIta chak* 
traat. AvMlakl* MW.

, NICR I  RROROOM HOMR, 
Clat* la callat*. WtaW makt 
Me* kani* lar ihtktata ar alkar 

Nrakcatkl*. Ltyark. Itnctk.

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL
— i  kakrtanti . tkakn. Mall kRcRa* 4 
kiMat araa wita tan ctaantit avan, 
ktikwaUitr, tarkat* kNptaaL car- 
aalak ank kripak, *nNly raam with 
wtiktr ink krytr. Carpart, wita aalr* 
tIartE*' Raal Me* RCtaan
I6M RUNNELS
— i  kakratnia. I  kaEn, Itakk liviat 
ank kHMnt rtam, wmi a caiy Kriplatk, 
Hat Eia taf*. m  athtt ta kHpataaf, til 
kvinjnt, ineikkinE t  iraih campactar, 
I4.M itparaia ktn. ctipaMk ink 
krapak. Lart* cavarak ptilt. NIc* 
araa ctaM ta *E aakaM*.

BLUEBONNETST.
—f  laip* kakraami, I kkEi, Malt 
IhrMt rawn aillh nrtktact, larpa 
klIckiiL ktapta iktrttt- Naw carpal 
Me* aak ctaan, kat * taal m* lanca, 
itaEta EktPft etkW kk krk kakipani.

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST
I  ktEi, taka larpa kaa

with aapaatk taamt. Waak knrakiE, 
Hraplaak>CaMkt.«iPpkRikai*wi*kk.

WELCH REALTY 
267-3369

Large 2 bedroom on 14  

acrei JuRt out of city — 
Delux carpet-fireplace- 

central heat A air 

part fenced. Might take 

trade. Large patio — 

bar-b-que-HilUop Road.

In 6to<h now livrAtofli snd row Vvv 
ffifi I i.i lilt ill, I HI n If 1

K A L I

Houies I
BY OWNE 
>1x20 peril 
firepiact 
■arga pan 
carpat 4 bf 
oaragt. ns 
lanbscapac 
347 5344 20

OFFEREI 
beautiful 
komt Ida 
v*aw. Pkor 
l303Ptnns
BY OWNi 
bam, utm 
pattd 347
WESTERf 
huo bam I 
Large den 
and doubi 
1433

BY OWNE 
wtm pane 
utility roi 
carport wi< 
extra extr, 
OnlySI4k»3 
3100 SO F 
gia%» patio 
S44.000 00 I 
appraiMd 
4373 or 347

FOR SALE 
•ot Good I 
more Inforr
BY OWNE 
largo hvin<
fence Call:

SPLIT LE 
barn*, firi 
mPteier Ai 
etterS QOp

BY OWNE 
bam. worki

V>eb. gat gi

LARGE T 
rofrigaratei 
Built mkitc 
1314 Ea%t 17

3I02CALVI 
two bam a 
Pkone347 1
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INSURANCC 
ANCNORINO 
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Houses For Sale A-2'
BY OWNER: J bodroom, I both homo, 
l»*20 ponolod tunkon don with w b 
tiroploco Brookfott bor, dithwothor. 
ioroo pontry, control hoot A oir. 
€N^ppt A dropet throughout. Sir>glo cor 
gorogo, now point, cor nor lot, nicoly 
londKOpod lown Ooy 207 5203, night 
247 5340 2007 N Monticollo

O FFERED  BY OWNER Thit 
booutiful throo bodroom, two both 
horm idool locotlon with booutiful 
Viow Phono 247 1444 tor oppointmont 
1303 Ponntylvonio.

BY OWNER Throo bodroom. orw 
both, utility room, livir>groom. cor 

4*tor 5 » _________

WESTERN HILLS — Throo bodroom, 
two both brick with rofrtgorotod oir 
Lorgo don. firoploct Torrocod yord 
ond doublo corport S52,f00 00 247 
1433

BY OWNER Lovoly 2 bodroom homo 
with p*r>olod dinir>g room orM don, 
utility room, control oir. doublo 
corport with work room, ostro clokoto. 
oitro OKtros — or>d nowty rovompod 
Only SI AON 243 40S4 
2100 SO FT Throo bodroom. 2 both. 
glOH potto Roody tor immodioto solo 
444.000 00 f>r\onco ovoiloblc Alroody 
opproitod 2004 Huntof'4 Gloryt 243 
4272 or 247 14A«

FOR SALE Commorciol buildir>g ood 
<ot Good locotion Coll 247 7$74 tor 
moro P ifo rm ot^

BY OWNER Two bodroom. both, 
lorgo livPtg room, don, kitchon. tilo 
tone# Coll 2U 4100 OOlSonAntonw

SPLIT LEVEL, tour bodroom. two 
bothv ttroploco, workshop. Wor 
thPoolor Addition Low SN's 243 7SI4 
*t»orS OOP m

BY OWNER Throo boOroom. I ^  
both, workshop, covorod potlo. rwwty 
romodotod kitchon orw both. storog< 
Shod, gos gritl. 130.SO0 1702 Aiobomo

l a r g e  t w o  bodroom orw both, 
rofrtgorotod OP orM control hoot 
Built Pt kitchon Soporoto Utility room 
1214 Eost 17mH7 4717_______

3N2 CALVIN BRICK, throt bodroom. 
two both Modorn kitchon. lor 425.400 
Ptw^ J**l _  _ _

FOR SALE throo bodroom. oM brick, 
formol Ihring orui dmmg Now custom 
droporios *od corpot CoMogd Pork 
420.000 00 COM 243 ^ t_ o r  2M 0474

BY OWNER 32t4 Oroaol 'Throo 
bodroom. two both brick 7yoprsoM  
Ponofod Lr. dmmg. kitchon Now 
corpot Now dishwoshor. Complotoly 
dropod Pionty ciosots Doublo 
gorogo LOW 430 s A Nor 4 00 243 4400

c o l l e g e  p a r k  — Brick throo 
bodroom. ono both, soporoto utility 
room, now kitchon. gorogo. with now 
rofrigorotod Oir ond control hoot, tilo 
tonct 434.000 Com M7 2104 (743
Pur duo

BY OWNER
|2*M Down

I  bod. IH  botiH. cbrpof. potto. 
go^4t4> r o o t*  Oooglos
Additliw. Tofot poymont 4144 
month TotolprKO. 4U.N0B.

Call 2t7-28SS

EXCELLENT 
ASSUMPTION 

LOW INTEREST
Immodioto possouion AM tho 
ovtros Colt Homo Root 8 ttoto 

8CMM3

Lett For Sale A-a

t w o  l o t s  Trinity Momonoi Pork 
Gordon of GO!'too CoHH7 47 »

FOR SALS O  fo r  Ront lOOaIN tgf 
wifh trooor hookup forson School 
ONtTKt Wookon Rood CoH oPor S OB 
M7 23N

ty hotf koction lond. ontgoo rock 
homo OKOftont imprortmonts 
Apptoa N  milos Noithcost of 
Big Spring. PM M4 Contoct 
Mrs Boy Bosttond Jr I f f  Pork 
VIOW. Amoritlo. T i 7f144 Ph. 
IN  I I I  0044

Arrnaar For Kair A-«
}> A t K t t  GOOD wai*r Fenetd On 
Nw  iM n  UW  K r t  Cell J 00 
p m  NO M il

A m ' : N T i o N

HUNTERS
N  Acros Noor Lookty, Tov04>-> 
Nooylty Woodod — LoN df 
■ofpo. •lOB.W Down (Hmor 
Pmeneed— i e i y  Tormt. Phono 
|ll4|2 SB4f Attor 7 : »P .M

Hauon To Move A-ll

TO a e  Mevtd Ota l  MOroom. 1 M m  
M utt for ttl#  I ' t  m lN E Ftlrvlm t 
OM Coil 1*J fOM _______________

FOOSALE H ou ttloM m ovtd  L * r « t  
roomi. loft of ttorto t ip tc t. two 
aoOrooml. Mvtno room, oming room, 
klfclwn. bom. ullHty room, corport 
e m u f t m

M a b lle  Hornet A-IZ

tANK  a e e o  14»M T « «  boOroem 
Poy MMt lo t. fltfo, oollvorv cM roo 
ono movo m Wim opprovoO croOlt 
Lprrv OprulH Compony. OOotoo (01*1
TTf fAcfObtfromCefitoum.l
lOltS FOOT TWO BoOroom trollor for 
ipio, 14,100. Alto M vo  t*nv tllvo. 
O il iH W fo r io l t . » » »> l »

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

New and used Mobile 
Homes and Double, 
WIdes...Mobile Home 
lots (or tale or rent Wcat 
of Refinery on IS 20 East 
of Big Spring ,

2C3-2T88 

2C3-13IS nighU

R E N T A L S B
ONE AND Two bedroom furnishfd 
ppprtmnnts AM bills ppid Sh^ 
rarpgt. t itc t r ic s l ppplipnccs. 
r*fr.«oroloO air J«J T M . it no on»«wr

SETTLES HOTEL
Otfort You

B o o m to tU o O o v - tM «m M  —
•no month. atttcMncv Apon 
monHotUlMOO* —tlMmooW. 
I a 2 BoOroom Aporfmontt of 
»4t luoob —tlio mpo*. 

2C7-USI

VENTURA ('OMPANY
Ovpr 2M units
NPUS4S — Apsrtmcnts — 
0upl4l4S
On« Twp-Ttirn«B«drnpm, 
Furnishpd— Unturnishnd 
AMpri<trpfig«s

Cat! 247 2414 
l244W»stThird

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furnished and un- 
(urnkilied. 2tl I , West 
Hwy W. Phone 2C3-OMC

Fumbhed Apts. B-3
FUKNISHEO TMPEE room oport 
mpnt prtd p 2 room ppprtmpnt for rpnt 
Must hpvt good ptrsorypi refgftr>ccs. 
of 4 gumt nptwrp. «nd rpspuct mthpr 
r«ntprs 247 |341 or H7 43B4

VERY NICE, incgc furmshpo on* 
b«droom apt No bills ppid Oioi 247 
2244 _______
EXTRA LARGE Two b*droom htr 
nishod dupiOK with ctrppting. ptr 
conditioning No p*t|. tpm ilits  
prtforrod Call 243 7411

NICELY FURNISHED thrao room 
a ^ r t f f ^ t  Adults only 40IW*st4th 
ONE BEDROOM Furnishod apart 
mants and houses tor ront Call M7 
B377 tor furthor mtormation

EXTRA CLEAN, attractive large 1 
bedroom dupiea 4174 No bills paid, no 
pets ll*4 1impt Call 247 7424

F u R N IS n io  CLEAN attractive 2 
bodroom dupt*« 41(0 plus deposit NO 
blits paid No pets 1404 A Lmcotn
Call 247 7474

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart, 
mants and one and two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots For 
mature oduits only, no chiidron. no 
pots 4U4to4t^S 243 0444 and 243 2341

FOR RENT Two bedroom furmshod 
oportmont motol kitchon fociMtios 
Furmshod corport Coll 247 4400 tor 
irdormatipn

ONE BEDROOM Furmshod -ipstoirs 
.ppprtmont Controlly locotod 440 
month no bills paid 440doposit 243 
7474 or 243 4104

NICE CLEAN Two bodrogrh bpbrt 
mgnt. won tumishod Two bills poid 
4124 Ooposit ond loose roguirod. 243
7411 ___________________ _____ _______

Fumbhed Houses
FU bN tSH ED  A P A P T M E N T t A 
Houses water paid Deposit 
roguirod Phone 243 34H or 247 4441 or
mguiroot Hughes Trpdmf Post ___

adorable FURNiSHEOhouso with 
oaroge Clean Fully carpeted 
Ceuptos aniy. No pets IU4 month 
DopOSit H7 7444

" ;;.T oS ? fvaaV i.T u e
RVIC^AMCHOnAeABTS

SMALL FURNISHED house tor ront 
Prefer working mpn Bills paid Call 
247 4742. or M7 7404

UNUSUALLY n ic e  Cleon 7 bedroom 
home Central heat and air, 4210 with 
deposit Com M7 1122 or 247 40*4 
even mgs

CHILDREN PETS Welcome For 
ront Furnishod house. 2 bedroom 
tuMy corpetod. gorogo with woshor 
ond dryer 4220 month, plus 4100 
deposit Call 243 1414 or 243 7441 tut 
422 After 4 00.724 ^44

THREE BEDROOM furnished 
Carpet, drapes No pets Deposit 
ragulred 4190 month 1402 Hprdir>g 
243 7747

2 S 3BEDROOM 
MOBILF. HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
W itM r, PM  p ryt. M Mmp, pir cpp. 
Pftlpplns- M Pffn f • cprppf. fhpM frM t 
pM  ftPCM yarp. TV Cpbtp. a ll bttft 
aicapf afactrKtty m *P aa tama

FRO M IIIt.M
2«7-SS4«

Unfurnished Houses B-6

TWO BCDBOOM Unfurnished house
1135 monthly Doposit required 
McEwen C*MH3 415S

4(1

Wanted T o  Rent B-8

WOUL 0 L1K E fo rent house about 5 or 
10 milts out of town Furnished or
unfurnished 2*7 5*75

A N N O U N C I M IN T S c
Lodgoi * C - l ’

A

j ia V a b A n r  b a t b  
iNtwaANca tAOviua 

'V I l w . H w y . l * ___________ J t U t K

s T A T ID  B l t T f N O  
Staked Pfami Ledge Ne 
144 A.F. *  A.M. eeor) 
2nd *  4th Thursday 7:1 

p m Viaiters weiceme 
IrdB Main.

imardWIatFW.f 
T R.MgrrNait

*Bfg Spring Ledge Ne. 
(S «4AA#.pndAJM . Nt 
and K d  Tbersday. «mni 
(n die F.Cm Datria
rm. visllbrs wticame. 
1st and Lanca star.

Frtd Sfmpsan, W.M. j

Byaclal NoUcaa C-2
r .W  a i w * g p  r a a  KUSrmallon
(aadtni ta rttirad Navy C WO obtammB 
OH Plaid PvmpinB positlan. 
tkpariancad Canfract ar Salary. 
Write Bo« 494B. c4  Big tprkt$ 
Herald

LOST: BLACK & whit# rat tarriar 
puppy. iSth *  Princeton. Name is 
Akuttin. Child's eet. Call 243-a24a._____

Perional C-S
TROUBLED? IN a crlsisT Need help? 
Call Bill at243 B014or243 7471. Altrusa 
Club. Sponsor.
BORROW S100 on your aigftdtufc 
(Subiact to approva l) C .I.'C . 
FINANCE. a04«/i Runnels 243 ''*34
IF YOU Drink: irs  your busind^ iVt 
you wish to stop. It's AlcohoMca 
Anonymous business. Celt 247 4144 or 
247 *072

WANTED SINGLES For Bible Study 
and Fellowship at RamaOa Inn each 
Sunday a t*  00a.m _________

f o r h e l p Wit h

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS
140O-7S2-1I04 . _

Private Investigation C-8 
b o b  s m it h  B N T a b P im B I

StPM LicplIM ffp. C lU t 
Cammerclal—CfHniaal-  Oamtstic 

'STRICTLY C O N FI08N T IA L" 
1*11 West Hwy. 44.. J47.S1B4

BUSINESS OP. 0
Anyone interested m estabiished'toy 
business, full or part tima. Good 
profit Seiimg beceuse of other m 
forests Please call 243 7*04 after 7 00 
P M

BEAUTY SHOP For Sal* Phon# 247 
4*77 for further mtormetlon

OCEAN PLA2A m o t e l  Swimmmg 
pool, air corvlitiohad. cable T V . 
kitcherwttes Dr Shad. Owner 1104 W 
3rd. 747 1S33

LOUNGE BAR tor lease E itra  nic* 
Call 247 4444 O f  247 *045. B>g Sprmg

Grow Earthworms for praiiL 
Free Data — American 
Worm Brokers. Inc.
240U E. Colorado Ave., 
Denver, Co.
8021 or call Mr Alexander, 
Collect (303) 778-1028
Have a hsghty prefitabN *  beaettfei 

Jaan Shop at yewr ewn FaatvrMg Bit 

latest «n ieant. Oen«ms. Spertiweer *  

Fetfuem tll.S44 Mciwdes begHnebt 
tnventery, tiRturst *  trewmg Cell 

enytime ler Mr Waters et (S4U Sa4- 

S125

WARNING

INVESTIGATI 
Before Tee levesf

Tile Big Spring Nerefd  dd#s 
tveryihMig peeeibfe *e heeg theee 
cefenwe tree ef misieedtng. en 
scrwpeleee er tredWent advertising

IS "A N Y  KIND 
OF A i O t "  ALWAYS 
OOlNOTOBBdOOO 
BNOUOM FOR YO^I

Sere, you can make the car 
payments and still hava manay 
In yeer pockets. Is that all yae 
wantT Think abaet If.
Sarvka accaents astabllshad by 
MS. with aver M seadry pradects 
secti as aspirin, alka>salttar, 
tems. graamlng aaads. etc. 
Mllllens ef dollars are spent 
anaeaily te prameta thasa 
predects en national TV. Ta ba a 
part ef this Mdestry yee need 
only 4242S.4B and a desira te be 
seccessfwi. For mere info call ar

DYNAMICS CORPORATION 
4414 Spring Vallay Read 

Dallas. Taias 7S244 
214-347.f211

Pleasa include phone number 
when writing.

CdritioR D-1

FINISH HIGH School at home 
Oiplama awerpod For tree brochure 
call American School, tell tree. I 400 
421 4311

IM P L O Y M fN T

Help Wanted F-l

MECHANICS AND V Ib rd o r 
Operators Immedtata openings Top 
salaries for seismic crew based 
around Lubbock Cell collect Kethy 
McMtllenlOl S71 1143

WOULD LIK E  to hire mature 
Christian man or «w>man interested m 
parttime sales work Please phone 
243 7*04 after 7 00 p m

FEMALE PREFERRED to work m 
laurtdry waiting on customers artd 
assembling orders 40 hour week 
Apply m person Ideal Launday A Dry 
Cleaners

H O M FW O RK ERS S400 month 
possible For detoiis write American 
Marketmg, Boi 3541 B Abilene. Texas 
7*4*4

MUTEX SOUND and Electronics 
(your Radio Shack dealer) (S looking 
tor Bute sound end C B msteiiers 
CoflWby 100* Gregg St Full tm>e enlv

GIL'L S FRIED CHICKEN needs tuH 
end part time help Only mature 
dependibN mdhrduais need apply No

OPENING FOR del'very person Must 
be 14 veers ef age Cemebyl2i0W  3rd
4 00 U 00. 1 00 S 00 ____
n e e d  im m e d ia t e l y  Dependable 
woman to live m For further m 
fermetion call 2*7 S*44

aay papar ta tba waatry. wa ueabity 
warnelifhittwelare*ueeibasamesd < 
maur papar Hewwver. W N HwpeeeWe'l 

wa I

WANTED — PICK up and detivery 
man. tor laundry and dry cleaning 
Nan drinker Apply m person 401 
Runrtets Ideal Laundry and Dry
C le a n s  _  ______ _______
ROUTE DRIVER Needed Must have 
commercial itcense Apply «n person. 
Big Sprmg Rendering Contpany An 

Opportunity Bmpiover

ta Krgaa i y as 1

chuck TN O BO tfO NLY aay pra

p o u l t r y  CUTTER needed 10 OO 
S 00 hwekdays Only mature persons 
need apply Ne pngrte calls Gills Fr.ed 
Chickan

Now accepting 
appUcatloni for 

experienced 
diahwaahers, waiters, 

waitresses for 
Restaurant and 

Banquet facilities.
Apply after 

2:00 p.m. or 

call for 

appointment.

2C 7-I6M .

See Mrs. Wash.

Position Wanted F-2
OO YOU Need A Babysitter? My 
house or yours anytime weekends and 
from 4 OOp m ? Call 243 4144

INSTRUCTION

FOR PIANO instructions, call Mrs 
J P Pruitt 243 3442 407 E 13th St

PIANO TEACHER m Coahoma Sand 
Springs area now accepting beginning 
intermediate level piano students Cell 
w*3 S342 or 3*3 S345

Woman's Column J
Childcare J-3

1*74 DODGE •] TON 314 engine 
Automatic, power and air 20x5 toot 
inside measure goose neck trailer 
Both for S4.000 In good shape Also 
1*44 Dodge Coronet 4 cylinder, stan 
dard W heater $350 Needs work on 
engine Call 243 054*

CLEAN FORD IN tractor New pamt. 
good tires Runs good Call 243 4031 
after* 00

Grain, Hay, Feed K-2
Wheat Oats Rye Barley Triticaie. 
Most popular varieties Call Browning 
Seed inc 404 2*3 5271

“  '  K-3Livestock
FOR SALE One Palomino gelding 
Six years old Good with kids 247 5042

WANTED TO Buy Horses of any 
kind Call 243 4132 before 5 OOP m

HORSE AUCTION,
B if Spring Livestock AuctiOfi Hers* 
Sale. 2nd and 4th Saturdays l] :M  
Lubbock Hers* Auction every Monday 
7 4#p m Hwy 47 South Lubbock Jack 
Aufill 444-745-1435 The largast Hers* 
•and Tack Auction In WestTexaa.

Miscellaneous

1. Save on Utility bills 
* 2. Increase home 

comfort
3. Good investment
4. Increase home 

value
5. Dependable service
6. Free estimates

Call

BEST INSULATION 

2C3-2S93 or 393-5596

1108 Lancaster

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3
AKC nEGISTEREO DOBERMAN 
Pincher pups For sale 150 each 3*3 
5305 after 6 00 or 3*4 4*7|

FOR SALE Male and terr>aie Barbedo 
sheep Labrador ' a mile on Gail Road 
on Davis Street East, second house on

FOR s a l e  Registered American pit 
bull terrier puppies. 5100 each 1210 
Marno

Aoustic s By Ciackum 
H o m e *  BuS'oess Ret.n shmg 
Blown Acoustic Ce i-ngs. Pamt ng
int *  Eat . Sanobiastiog 
Ouaranteeo LOWES? PRICES 
Your Sat.siec»'Or> Free Estimates

Can B'H at ABC 
747 1143or 243 7|*7any|ime

PLACES OPEN m small day nursery 
tor school year only Registered home 
Call 243 4434

WILL KEEP Children Morsday thru 
Friday 55 per day. breakfast *  lunch 
included Can 243 3447

l.«undry Service J-5
W lLLOOlronm g Pick up and deliver 
for 52 50 per dozen 1105 N Gregg 
Phorre 243 *734

Quilting_________________-I-a
WILL DO Ow.ltinu A)N>. a i II m «h . 
•nd  h A v .  for M l *  qu.lTIOpv PtK>n« 147 
7)711. IDI»E I7tfi

IMPIT-SE CHILDREN'S 
JEWELRY MEAN 

BIG PROFITS

C h ild r e n 's  J ew e lry  
manufactured under a Wall 
Disney license sell quick and 
return quirk profits. We are 
a division of a natioiul 
company and are looking for 
sincere, honest individuals to 
service company established 
accounts. You will require a 
I30M investment secured by 
inventory and display 
centers. If you are interested 
in making big money part or 
full time...call now. toll free, 
phones are staffed 24 hrs. per 
day.

l-tW*-824-5l36
OPERA'TOR24

FOR SALE or trade, 
antique and gift stare. 
I n V en t or y - f ixtnres-1967 
Chevrolet ton pick-np 
— complete wood

working shop: clean 

stock, good fixtures. 

W ill trade for real 

estate equity in Big 

Spring. Cash price 

112.566. Call 45*-rGl6 

Lenorah exchange. Mr. 
Sbewmake.

FANTASTIC 
HOBBY FOR 

PROFIT 
Grow Plants In 
Your Backyard 

And Earn 
UpTo|l2.§M 

Per Year
MW Sw *faW  M M l. A ) •  
beckyird frw w r  ygu'N Be 
previBe* with ■ greeuheuw. 
tfe fter pfeeb. fe r t ifitv , peb. 
etc. BVBllYTHfNO you fteed tg 
f f tw  pteun Igr fun mB prgM. 
Over IS mMllofi heuvheM t erg 
tpgnBlfighuhdr«Btgf mlfHgntgf 
BtHart •imuiRy ge  plgiit*. Y tv  
CM hglp fupply ihH Bgwm dbtf 
m g r«* t  by Becem lR f •  
MATIOMAL NUUSBUYfrewgr. 
le v tHmewf rubufred treih 444*4 
Ig U*4S. Jeltihundredief g B )^  
who hgyg tvmgd dieir hdbiy 
MH •  prefHgbfg Mid rewArdlRB 
besMew. C e l tiwe ttll frgg, 
phenes stefled 14hr«. edey. 

I - M »^ 2 S 4 4 * 8

Anme Ort vour gun* Sm  CUsSfltef 
5ection L I

PARKVIEW MANOR hes en im 
medfOte opening for 1 full ttm* cook 
App i y m p ^ s o n  et *01 t e l  fOd

"BIG SPRING 
A  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Cereweds M eie

147 25M
BBCBPTIOHIIT B TYPIST — Me«l 
he ê sfe te meet (tie pû sfic Heed 
•everel OFBH
SALBS — Bxperteece necesterY. 
beetms OFBM
BBCBPTIOHIST BOOKKBBPBB — 
Must heve eipeneiH*. cereer 
peeiHpii ei44>
TBLLBBS — Need Mverel. previous 
axperfewce. benefits iSSt-*-
SBCBBTABY BBCBPTIOHIST — 
Tei bechfreund. peed typist P leeset 
serreundlnfs IXC
T B A IN II *  Cereer pesltiee. Cum- 
penywUl tretn. Benefits tedB-f
WBLDCBt — Bxpgrlenct nec*seery. 
LeceiHrm OF8N
SALBS BBP. Mott hev* pump teles 
experience. Lerpt cempeny.
Bsm m s 5l4B44-f

• DIBSBL MBCNANIC — Trpctpr 
experH nee. Pgrmenset peswen BKC 
SALBS — CHtBIni BPChBreund Lecel 

OPBN

DRIVERS WANTED
FuB or Pert Time 

Pey(ng44
Per Cent Qemmtssien

YELLOW CAB CO.
Apply e l OreyBeund Bes Depea 
■buef Oppertunity 8 mpbrer.

NEED A SKILL ?
T)r«a 1  kXMr s*VM f N ** 
r i a u I r M )  • a u i  V M  a M f V S r r t t  
LMIH • «•■). r*c*t«t a*T. 
* t « t  •  d tm a  Hr a 
tSucaSM. M t* aaS rmmtn. 
*•*•  17-17. CaN « • « .  Air rare* 
recruber.M

(ceWecll MLeBBech

Bt 782-7 Ml

TWO FIRST Clets lintmen 
weeded ler C » «p  in w eH  Texee. 
Selerv rente BB-TMIJI per 
hpur. ■xceflent Ben#Nt pecBepe 
includfnf peM veceKen. 
Bglfdeys, retirem ent pMHt, 
tentevlty pey. iHt end Imeffh 
Msurence. Write er ceM celtect. 
aanst* csrftsas. SfaH 
AMHfsaf.

Cap Rock Electric Co.
P.O. Box ISS 

SUnloa Texas 79782 
283-M61 

iau a iO M i i i y f t T

Pizza 
inn

Now taking appHcatkma 
for waXert, waitresses, 
cooha. Must be 18 yean 
of age ar older aad 
DEPENDABLE. Apgiy 
la peraoa to Phia Ina.

1782 Gregg

Building Materials L-l
USED LUMBER All t y p «  Alto 
neerty new dryer 1*01 Meedow or cell 
243 0374 for intormet»on

c a b i n e t  s h o p s  contrecto r C er 
denier. Store  o w n e rs  G ood  sifgh tly  
used lum ber et ree soneb ie  p rice  
Better then m ost new. 1x4. 1x4. l i lO  
1 i l2  F im sh e d  m v e ry in g  lengths A lso  
three counter type ceb«nets with 
St 'd io g  d oo rs end  som e  free  st*nd >ng  
d is p ie y  f ix t u r e s  S h o w n  b y  ep  
pO>ntmenf only 243 140*Of 743 7377

From Houses te Cempers end Trevei 
Treilers. check The Btg Spring Hereid 
Ciessilied Ads

HCAVY lO U IP M f NT O P IR A T O eS  N ilD ID

D O ZIR  MAINTAINER — LOADER, wx- 
pwrlwncwd In oil Hold work, locotiona, roods, 
cloon ups, pits and pods. Up to 86 on hour 
hosod on oaporlonco. Ouorontood 40 hr. 
w )O c k  M )o o k  •

EXTENSIVE RENBEITSi Lifo Ins., 
N osp lta llaatlo n , D ontol, D isab ility , 
Vocations, Holidays. Como by Coahoma Yard 
for Intorvlow.

DAMSON PETRO SERVICES
Coohofiia. Texas

•1S-394-4251 915-453-2992
Businoas Homo

FOR s a l e  One grown white toy. 535 
2 puppies, three months old. 545 
Registered 235 *406 Sweetweter. cell 
evenings

s a l e  d ir e c t  from Av**ry Young 
Perekeets 54 00 . 51 00. 5* 00 Young 
Cockttels 53S00 See 2500 Seminole 
Dr _

REG ISTERED  COCKER Speniel 
puppies 4 weeks old Blond* 5100 
Shots Cell 243 0025 __________

FREE PUPPIES to good homes 
Will besmell dogs 243 I00*even«ngs

Vert Kennel 
Trevelhng or Shtpp>r\g 

crates. eM sues 
light, strong, comfortable

THEPETt'ORSER 

AT WRIGHTS

41* Me«n Downtown 747 4

Pel Grooming L-3A

S M A R T  A  S A S S Y  S H O P P E  472 
R-dqeroed  D r - v *  A ll b reed  pe* 
g ro o m in g  Pet e ccessor >es 2 * 7  1371

COMPLETE POODLE GfOOm.rvg 54 
eo<j up Cell Mrs Dorothy Bigunt 
Or iJA'd 263 24**»or eppo-ntment

IKIS POODLE 
PARIvOR

Ins has hed surgery Please cell 
around September I

Houxehoid Goods I.-I

BLACK A WHITE poTTabl* Tal.v.>«n 
14 ifKh screen General Electr>< Good 
cor>dft»on 54C 263 4333 after 5 39 p m 
weekdays

NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
and tables 826.95 & up
NEW ROOM slie car
pets $39.95 and up

USED 5 piece dinette with 
swivelchairs 8159.95

SEVEN Piece repossessed 
living room grcMp 889.95

FIVE Piece repossessed 
living room group $189.95

F o n t  Piece living room 
groiq), used 8149.95

FOUR drawer chest 8:(5.0«

FIVE drawer chest 845.00

FIVE Piece used dinette 
suite 839.95

SET OF bunk beds complete 
with bunk mattresses.

SPECIAL
NEW THREE piece 
bedroom suite includes 
mattress and box 
springs 8399.95
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2831

HUGHES TRADING 
POST

267-5661 2000W.3r4

VERY clean .Avocado 
(rigida re washer 898.50

USED upright freeier 889.95

ROUND Table with four 
chairs in dark pine or 
maple 8149.95
THKEE-Piece Herculon 
livingroom suit, couch, 
lovescat and chair 8298.95

VEl.VET sofa bed and 
chair 8219.95

M.APLE or dark pine 
rockers 839.95 and up
HARVEST Gold 
refrigerator 8189.06

USED Couch 829.95

USED Couch and Love 
Seat 849.50

GOOD Selection used gas 
ranges ........  869.95 and up.
PORTA-CRIB 834.50

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring rasults 

Coll 263 7331

L IQ U ID A T IO N  S A LE  OF
NEW TOOLS £r GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Tuesday August 29th 7:30 P. M .
Holiday Inn 

Big Spring, Texas
DUE TO C4EDIT0RS DEMAIO, WE WIU OfFEK FOB SALE TO TBE lIBBEST BIDDER TR04S4H0S 

Of DOLLARS WORTl OF IHOOSTRIAL TOOLS, RMD TOOLS 110 WSCELLAREOOS ITEMS.
TRERE WIU RE BUT JOI-LOH SOLR.

SO lU  DEALERS, WROUSALERS U l  SALHCE ROTERS RE S4RE TO ITTERO.

SO C K ET S E T S -H A N D  TO O LS-F A R M  SUPPLIES 
IN D U S T R IA L  - S H O P  A N D  PO W ER TO O LS

3- MacMnitl ChMts
23-HMvy Duty 4 " 5" 6"  4 8"  VltM
6- Handsaws 
8-Orill Pross Visas 
8-Bonch Modoi Drill Prassas
7- Chain Holst V7, 1 4 2 Ton 
31-12 pc Punch A Chiasal Sols 
23-Hydraullc Jacks
3-Floor Modal Drill Prassas
26- 4 pc Craoani Wranch Salt 
13-Claw Hammars
6-1 Ton Com-A-Longs
6- V4"21 pcSockalSatt
21- • pc Oaapwail Sockat Sals
Many Bundlaa of Elacirician Tapa
3-Sala WoMIng Hosa
17- 3/8 6  'A In Eloctric Drills
6-$a(s of Ufatimo Cookwara
27- 14 pc Wranch Sals
2S- ’A "  Impact Sockat Sals 
3-Alr Chlsals

33- 40 pc T ^  a  Dia Sals
10- 4 pc Pipo Wranch Sals
41- 3/8" Impact Drivars
S4-Boxas Jawaiary
19-Haavy Duty Qrindars 'A to 2 H.P.
18-100" Cords sirilh Junction Box
2»-Boostor Cabios 12'-16'-20'
44- 7 pc ScrawdrWar Sals 
8-Circular Saws pv. I 
21-Staai 50' Maasuring Tapaa 
1-1"  Sockat Sat 
18-Channaiocks |4 pc sal|
17-Sats of Llfotima Culla^ 
23-’A"Socko1Sats -
7- Boll Cutlors
8-  ’A " Air Impacts 
Many Now Air Tooia
8- 4 pc Groovod PHor Sals 
3-Sladga Hammars 
82-Gardan Hosat
12- V ."-1 "  Impact WroiKhas 
3-OrMtal Sandars
8-Air Drills
13- Air Hamntars

32- 21 pc Sockat Sals
4-Haavy Truck Tarps 8'xlO' A 12'x18 
28-11 pc Wranch Sals 
8-2 Draxear Tool Boxs
7- 'A A 4(," Impact Sookol Sals
12- Hack Saws 
2-Bui1ar Polishar 
S3- 40 pc Soefcal Sals 
lATorqua Wranchaa 
2-W" Air Impact 
102-Duct Tapa
8- 8 "  Gaar Pullars 
4-12 Ton Jacks
23- U-)oinl Sockal Sals
9- '^ ”  Flax Ratchols 
182-Allan Wrorwhas
13- ’A "  Matrk Soefcal Sals 
42-Padlocks
19-28 pc Hi Spaad Drill Bits 
9-*A” DaopWoll Impact Sockat
33- Alr Hosa
2- V." Impact Sockat Sots 

I Many Olhar MIsc. Hams

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE! Marchan- 
dlsa can bo inspaclad aflornoon ol 
Sato Day. This will ba ona of tho 
largast salas ol big industrial hand 
fools, powor tools and gift marchan- 
disa avar hold In this aroa.

DON'T MISS THIS ONE!

THIS IS I  
PUTIAL LIST 

ILL SOIJECT TO 
PRIOR SAU

ROT RESPORSIOLE 
FOR ICCIDERTS

- A U C T IO N l IR S t .
AUaiONEER BOBCADOEl

TXeS 128 0377

TERMS-Catk ar aeeagt** Clitek 
Salt T# 0# NtM Raix ar Skixa

Vi/]!' ’ v " '
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(I )  I*  ADMIRAL COi,Olf] 
TV set excellent con
dition .12001
<l) RCA 21”  Maple color TV'
» e t .......................» ........$100'
(1) 23" ZENITH COLOR TV ’
Coniole .........................1100,
l \ )  M A Y T A G  
REPOSSESSED washer, 1
year warranty le f t ........ f300!
( I )  WESTINGHOUSE U \  
cubic foot no-frosti 
refrigerator with Ice-
maker ........................... $350
( I )  MOTOROLA 16”  Black 
and white TV .............120.95

BIG SPRING  

HARDWARE

DON'T BUY • new or used pieno o#) 
organ until you check with LM  White 
for the belt buy on Baldwin pianM ar>d 
organ» Salet and kervice repulilr n 
Big Spring Let White Music 1544 

fi Worthgm.Abitene PhoneaTi e7ii.

n S M A IN 267-526S

Piano-Organs L-e

PIANO TUNING S R*p*lr by •  long 
time, reputable Howard County 
resident Bay Wood Call 2*7 lOO

FOR SALE Spinet piano — tike new 
Call between 4:00li 4 00 p.m. 247 12?0

PIANO TUNING And i*epaiK, im 
mediate attention Don Tolle Music 
Studio. 2104 Alabama, 243 11*3

REDUCED FOR Quick Sale Orgen 
Vamehe Spinet with double keyboard, 
Rhythm 11, foot peddles, 247 7454.

Musical Instru. L-7

HOLTON TRI50A Tenor trombone 
with F ettechment, mouthpiece, lyre, 
case Looks ftewl S350 Cell 243 7045

TROMBONE KING 3 B Greet con 
dition. Cell 243 4244 orJM W 1

tf77 BACH STRAOIVARIUS trum 
pet Beginner or advanced use. CeM 
end cover Included. Also: mouthpiece 
end pro stand. Save SI45 Cell 247 2757.

4 ; . :

AT YOUR WEST TEXAS N 0 1 

USED CAR DEALER
1978 CAMARO TYPE  LT, Brown. T-top, saddle In
terior, power, air, automatic, cruise, tilt wheel, AM- 
KM 8 track. Priced at only............................... fT.795.00

1978 OLDS 98 REGENCY — Loaded with all G.M. 
extras. Met. Gold with tan velour interior. Priced at 
only 17,695.00

1978 PONTIAC GRAND PR IX  S.J. Met. bhie w-blue 
matching interior. Tilt wheel, AM-FM-8-track. I*riced 
at only...............................................................$6,950.00

1977 OLD8MOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME ChocoUte 
brown, saddle vinyl top, air, AM-FM 8-track, tilt 
cruise $4,995.00

1977 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO Silver with 
Ijindau roof, burgundy interior, swivel bucket, power 
windows, power door lock, till wheel cruise control. 
AM-FM stereo radio, wire wheels $5,695.00

1977 (H.DSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM-FM tape, rally wheels, Gold with 
saddle top and interior. Priced at im ly ............$5,695.00

1977 TMUNDERBIRD. Champagne brown, split top,
air, radio, tilt, windows, BarcUane wheels, 22,000 
miles Only $5995.00

1978 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Silver, matching vli.yl 
roof, burgundy interior, power windows, split 60-40 
seats, power door locks, till wheel cruise control.
Only $6,405.00

1976 MG-B, red. blacktop, black exterior, 4-speed, AM-
FM stereo radio, rally wheels.............................. $4,695

1977 CHEVROLET VAN — black, yeUow pin striping
Ventura Van C'ustom interior. Lraded with all extras. 
Priced at o n ly ...................................................$7,695.00

1978 CAMERO L.T. White w-matching interior, Am-
E'M radio, tilt wheel cruise control. Only $6,995.00

1977 FX)RD CLUB CAB PICKUP RANGER XLTF-250 
— all power-alr, cruise control, AM-FM Upe with only 
5400achialmUes. Priced at only $6,895.00

1975 MERt URV COUGAR XR-7 White — W vinyl roof, 
blue Interior, powei^air, split seat, cruise control, AM- 
FM stereo, radio. Priced to sell at only $3,695.00

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
N0.1 USED CAR DEALER

511 South O roM  2*7-3555

PXAVV P.A Sytttm Compitt* with 
brain, twe-tpaaktr bo>at ana covart. 
Call U7a*4t attar S 00

CLEVELAND TROMBONE. tlWOO 
Vito B flat clarinat. 1100 00 Botn In 
t«call»n t condition C«ii m  wwn

Garage Sale L,-li

♦  »  •

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 E. 4Ui 267-7421

: - f  1977 DATSUN 286Z COUPE. 4-speed, AM-FM radio, *  
*It« factory air, I3,000milea Stk. No. 433-A $7,906,99 ♦

1976 MONTE CARLO. V8, radio, heater, power ♦  
^  steering & brakes, automatic, vii^il roof, 14,000 miles, p

Stk No. 434 ............................... .....................«
tt)40LD Sa?TLASS SUPREME COUPE. V»,AH-KM  
stereo tape, heater, automatic, tilt wheel, budtet seats,

-P  console.vinylroof.35,000miles. Stk. No. 420 $4,680.00 •

1977 NOVA COUPE. V-8, AM-FM stereo tape dr Ji, ^ 
heater, power steering and brakes, factory air,

*7 * automatic transmihsion, 10,000 miles.
* ♦  Stk NO.400A...................................................$4,780.00 ♦
. *  1976 CHEVROI-ET MALIBU COUPE. V-8, radio *  
*  heater, power steering, and brakes, factory air, *  

' «  automatic transmission, vinyl roof, 42,000 miles. *
. *  Stk. No. 410.................. ..................................  $3.880.«i «

1973 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, V8, radio. ♦
heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, viny) a

V . roof,40,000miles, Stk. No. 363 $2,580 «
• v f i ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- p

1977 OLDS CUTLASS SALON, V-8, AM-FM stereo ♦  
~7|i tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket a 

seatswithcon5ote,21,000miles. ^
^  Stk. No. 165-A .........................................  $6,180 ^

• ^  1177 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-door, V8, radio, ^ 
7 heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, ^ 
! * *  powersteeringandbrakes.Stk. No. 399 $4,780.00 *

* * ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ♦
1975 OI.DS CUH.ASS COUPE. V8, radio and heatei..^ 

'w * factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof,
♦rP  57,000 miles, Stk. No. 247 •.............. $4,480 '• ~ _________________ ~_______
7 '^  SMALL CAR BAROAINS ^
; -■ 1978 MONZA STATION WAGON. Stk. No. 388-
• r *  A .................................................................  $5,180.09
-7*l976PONTIACSUNBIRD.Stk.No. 380-A $3,480.00 ♦
7 y  ll75TOYOTACELICAGT,Stk No. 432-A $3,580.00 ♦
7 a 1975 VEGA STATION WAGON,Stk. No. 388 $1,980.00 *

I976CHEVETTE (Stk. No. 378) $2,680.00 ♦
: >  1976MONZA 2-1-2 (Stk. No. 374) $3380.06
7, I976SUBARU 4-Door (Stk. No. 34a> t i  R80.00
• 1975 MONZA TOWN COUPE t̂ Stk. No. 355 ) 3.280.00 *
: *• 1974 TOYOTA STATION WAGON ^
* - (Stk. Na 229-A)................................................$2.21».00
: f  _______________________________________ ___________  *
7 ^ ' See our Selection of used Pickups

1974-1975-1976 at Pollard Chevrolet

ON S E L E tT E D T s E D C A R r^
I We offer a 12-month or 12,696 miles 1 0 0 sextended 
I service agreement on Engine, Transmission and 
DifferertUal.
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BACKYARD  SALE Friday 4f 
l•rnoon, 4ll day Saturday and Sunday- 
702 Sattlas Furniturt, la rg t l i l t  man 
A woman'i clomas. lavii, boat propi 
15 foot bai5 boat, lo ti of 
m iictlionooui________________________

GARAGE SALE; IS10 11th PI. Friday, 
Saturday. Sunday Dryar, itova tabit 
two chain, lowing machina cobinat, 
baby itomi, clothoi, miicallanaoui.

TWO FAM ILY Garagt Salt! Fur 
nituro, appliancoi, tooli, (twolry, 
kHchtn ufoniili, lawn mowtr. atC- 403 
Waihington. Sat. A Sun._______________

THREE F A M IL Y  Salt: Friday, 
Saturday all day, Sunday aftarnoon. 
Loti of clothoi ond houiohold itomi. 
a0l W 14th.

BACKYARD SALE: Saturday only. 
205 NW 3rd. G laiiwart. tow plocoiof 
old fumituro, iowolry, miicollanooui.

GnmgeSale L-10

E LE C TR IC  AD D ING  mactllnt. 
manual typowrltar, im all applianett. 
moni and wom tn'i largo ilia  clothoi. 
miicoilanoout. *:00 to 4:00 Saturday. 
1:00toS:00Sundoy llOSSottloi.
CARPORT SALE 2nd houM on right 
lido East Midway road. Saturday- 
Sundoy. Larga pitca carpot. air 
hockty tabla, waihor-dryar, 
miicallanaoui.
WHITE BEDROOM group — 4 ploco. 
179.9S. Antigua codar chait. 
Miicallanaoui furniturt. Monday- 
Wadnaiday. 410 Goliad.____________

FOUR FAM ILY  Garagt Sait. 2509 
Lynn. Waitorn itan i. ihtrti and 
iguara done# droiio i. Now ond uMd. 
Saturday and Sunday. • til 0. Loti of
mlicollanaoui itomi.

7 11 WANTS YOUR junk to Mil for 
Muicular Dystrophy. Call 247 1 $44 
aftor 5 00 p.m. or 247-9216 anytima. 
Will pick up. Garago salt ovary 
Saturday and Sunday. 1406 BirdwtII 
Lano.

YARD SALE: 1 V 'l, itorool, ctmara, 
appliancoi. many oddi 'n ondi. 
Saturday 4 00^5:00; Sunday 1:00-5:00. 
No. 43 Chaparral Mobile Homo Park.

Garage Sale L-16

CARPORT SALE. 41S Wtitovar. Old 
dilhai. good school cloth#i, baby 
clothoi, lawn mowar, lo t i of 
m isctllanoou i. E iactric  guitar. 
Sunday only. Evarything choap!

GARAGE SALE: Milcollanaoul Items 
for Mio. Air comproisor. S50. Sunday, 
AAonday, Tuesday, aftor 9 a.m. til S 
p.m. i300CeilaBoAva.

FOR SALE: Like now 1974 Galaxy 
Starcraft trailar. Sloopi 4. Uiad 200 
miles. When now, 43,700, asking $2,500. 
Call 247-44740T lao at 1320 Maigulto.

SPAM ILY  
OARAOB SA LE
2411 la s t  24th

Back to school clothoi for hoys A 
young men. Oood Mioctlon of 
larger i lio  women's clething 
(M m o now). Loti of infant A 
toddlor wear. Baby furniturt A 
other itomi. Room site carpote 
misc.

Saturday Only

Garage Sale L-lt
Gara

SALE

Greenware........ 25 J jp tt
Paint .............. llmoff
SUp.............$135 gallon
A ll finished Items 
greatly reduced, ap- 
proxlmately Wholeaale 
Price.

BELLCERAMIC 

100$E. 4th

We've got'the goodk on you! See 
CUssified. Section L 4 r

r

■3m

w , .

For A 
Fair «n4 

Honuat Dual 
With Survlcu 

AfturThu  
Sa l*

Sm» M*
At

Bob Brock 

Ford

267-7424 
500 W. 4th

Kuan Mauldin

1978 CELICA ST SPORT COUPE

THE 1980'i HERE TOOAT
2.2 liter SOIIC engine. 5-»peed o verd rive  (ransm istion. 
power asstated front disc brakes. A M -FM  stereo radio, 
wide steel beMed rad ia l (ires , m ag (yp e styled wheels, full 
instrumenUtion including e lec U lc  lach, M ac Pherson 
strut front sus pension, d ua I s ide view  m irrors and more

1978 TOYOTA CELICA LIFTBACK

OUR YEAR-END  
CLEARANCE 
IS IN FULL 

SWING 
AT

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

JIMMY SAYS ALL 
1978 TOYOTA AND 
PICKUPS MUST GO 

REGARDLESS OF PROFIT

1978 TOYOTA COROLLA 2-DOOR SEDAN

1978 TOYOTA COROLLA SR-5 LIFTBACK

T h err 'i onl> onr M otor Trend im port car o f (h r year. We 
K olit! Toyota O l k a

1978 TOYOTA HILUR SR-5 SPORT TRUCK

The \ibiwer (o r IH7N
l-speed Iransm ission. pow er ashitited front disc brakes, hi 
back bucket seals, fully tran sistor iird  ignilion, Mac 
l*hersoii Strut front suspension, w elded unitited body 
construction, pow er boosted flo-thru ventilation.

.Standard Keatures You D on 't P a y  Kxtra  For 
1.4 liter O liU  engine. A M -F M  stereo  radio, power assisted 
front d b c  brakes, s tee l belted radial tires, S-speed 
overd rive transm ission, w ide opening rear hatch with 
inside rem ote release, fo ld  down spilt rear seat, full In
strumentation including e lec tr ic  tack.

1978 TOYOTA CRESSIDA 4-DOOR

1978 THE YEAR OF THE CRESSIDA
2.4 liter 4 cy linder S O IK  engine, 4-speed overd rive  
au tom alk  transm ission power steering. AM-F'M stereo 
radio, a ir conditioning, steel belted radial white sidewall 
tires, power assisted fron t disc brakes. M ac Pherson Strut 
front suspension.

1978 TOYOTA LANDCRUISER HARDTOP

T (H  ( i l l  TO Y O T A  T R l<  K S K O R  " f i r  
2.2 liter SOHC engine, pow er assisted front d isc brakes, 
fully transistoru f^  ign ition. .\M-FM radia. w ide radial 
ply tires, w a ll lo  w a ll carpeting , hi bark bucket seals. $msd * 
flaps, e lec tr ic  fuel pump, power-b 'iosled flo-thru ven
tilation.

G e t  i t 1.2 liter 125 horse pow er. 4 cy linder SOIIC engine. 4-speed 
synchronies transm ission. 2-speed transfer case, power 
assisted fiTFfft disc brakes, H-TkxlS 4 ply tires, steel skid 
plates, body under coating, driver-passenger side m irror. 
Neater-defroater

WEST TEXAS N 0 1 TOYOTA DEALER JIM M Y HOPPER TOYOTA
511 South Gragg 2 6 7 -2 5 5 5

IT'S YEAR-END CLEARANCE TIME AT

BOB BRO CK FORD
ALL Ng¥ 1978 MODjL^MUST BE SOU) TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE 197rs ARRIVING THIS MONTH

Lincoln Versailles. A notable engineering achievement, f

I97X FIKSTA 3-door Hatchback
stk. No. 9S, Vtllow. Heavy Duty Pickago, AM 
raOia, tifitoO glass, mavabft frant vent winOaw, 
vinyl intoriar, haOy slOt maiaing.

AUGUST CLEARANCE $3,930.08
(W# have 4 athar Fitsfa's in stack fa chaasa fram)

1978 FAIRM ONT2-1) Fulura Coupe,

stk. Na. 24$, Russet. 4 cylinBar, crulsa-a-matlc, 
BR 74x14 Whitt walls, Canvlant Oravp, alactrlc 
clack, pawar staaring, sparts staaring, frant anp 
rear bumper guards AM-FM radia, tinted glass, 
wire wheel cavers.

AUGUST CLEARANCE $4,950.90

( Wt have seven in slack fa chaasa fram)

Lincoln Versailles. For 1978, an American luxury car designed for the 
discriminating driver who wiU settle for nothing less than an un- 
mislakable blend of elegance, comfort, and engineering distinction.

The Lincoln Versailles is a notable engineering achievement. And this 
year, Versailles engineering is even more impressive with a new com
puter-operated Electronic Engine Control system and Variable Venturi 
carburetor.

The Lincoln Versailles is also engineered to deliver a luxury car ride. A 
special team of engineers devoted their full attention to the vehicle and 
enginesyste ms which contribute to riding smoothness, interior quietness, 
and efficient performance. The excellence of Versailles’ engineered ride 
is unmistakable evidence o f their success.

The Llncohi Versailles. Unmistakably Lincoln. And for 1978, an un
mistakable blend of elegance, comfort, and engineering distinction.

“ Vou have to DRIVE to APPRECIATE this CAR.”

1978 FORD COURIER PICKUP

stk. No. 666
112.8 Economy. 2366 CC Engine,
OpUonal 7 foot pickup box, tinted 
glass, complete rear step bumper, 
white wtth Hue interior.

AUGUST CLEARANCE $4,267.00

With (7) Pickups in stock — and more on the way — we must make room • 
don’t mias our deal!

I BOB BROCK FORD is cleoring out all remomlng 1978 models In order to make room for the new 
11979's, which ore now arriving. Top dollor for your trade-in. Now is the time to trade during our Yeor End 
j CLEARANCE with greot deols on new 1978 Fords and Morcuryt11

DON'T MAKE 

A 3̂00 MISTAKE

SHOP BOB BROCK 
BEFORE YOU BUY

FORD

MERCURY

LIN C O LN
‘• f f r l i ’P a  lAlilr,  S a rr  a l.nl"

B I G  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S  •  S O O  W .  4 t h  S t r e e t  •  P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4
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L-10 Wanted To Buy

•■•T •AaOAIN 
OAaAOa SALt 

PrMay.SatwrAay. m 
Rv m  (M iifia VA) AduH 
cMUlrtn citttkdt, am lt f t  bswy 
ffurnitwr*, appliancM and «tc.

____________ u u
TRAMPOLINE FRAME -> Ws 00 
StdTdO record p i«y «r — ntddi n««dlt 
>1100.2*3-ASd4.̂ ________________
FOR SALE: Homtmadt trailtr with 
odrrowtoog bad Coma by 2301 Main.

POR SALeT g e . e l e c t r ic  itovt^ 
thraadrawar drasaar. Lova laat 
chair Call 243 2270 '

SALE:Ktnmora Wathtr and 
dryer. 1477 Coleman campuer 
Brandywine 1973 Toyota Corolla 
Delux. Call 247 4934.

•PORTABLE G.E. Pot Scrubber dllh 
washer. Good condition. Call Lea 
Anna, 247 1214, Ext. 345; Alter 5 00. 
399 4377.____________________

POOL T A f aw'd slate bottom
Excellent X l j l  I j  th accessories,
S300.243 35 __________

CORN, BEANS, peppers, cucumbers, 
ard some other vegetables Call 247

^EAR s h a p e d  opal ring surrounded 
by diamond chips, white gold seHing 
>225.00 value for >150.00 Call 247 M l7 
after 5 30.

LIKE NEW portable add a room. 
ix12, metal siding, overhead cabinets, 
bay window. >M0 You move. 3401 

?>3.1412after4 00p.m

FOR SALE: Used telephone poles, 
wire and cross Irons, 459 2213, Lenora.

ELFCtROLUX VACUUM Cleaners 
Sales and supplies Uprtghi. tank type, 
tradeins tahen Easy terms Ralph 
Walker 1900 Runnels. 247 M7>.

PORTABLE — UNDER counter Gold 
dishwasher, urtder warranty, cutting 
board top. Gold electric range, rtever 
used; Seven week old puppy to give 
away; yellow oval room sued rug, er>d 
table 247 2 ^  _______

FOR SALE: Butane furnace, stove 
and bottle for R v vehicle. Back 
bumper extension for 1977 Ford van 
Phone247 5431

FOR SALE O E Portable washer, 
like new >150 2434971 for further 
information

Wanted To Buy L -H

Will oav top prices good used 
turmture. appharKes. and #ir con 
dilioners Call 247 5441 or 243 3494

WANTED TO BUY Used flute for 
Child Starting band Cali 247 4743 after 
4 30____________________________________

I  Now associated with | 
I  Mitchem Auto Sales. ■ 
I  U you're interested in a !  
J lair and honest deal on ■ I your next vehicie please | 
I consult. I

JERRY
CUTHBERTSON

AT
MITCHEM 

AUTO SALES
H09W'.4th
2«M8II

m ?  Auto Accessories

GOOD, USED
Mle.StoereetUllaiidS
feet wide. Call collect 
362-6318 or 366-2692.

CASH FOR 
COINS

Wvtr W 1H4 -  J.4S t1.N 
H «lf, -  INS-71 -  tsc Mch. A lu  
•nv otti*r toM colm 0,  rl0ft. 
*15.«$J.Ui i S0k A ii»#|0.

AUTOMOBILfS M

Motorcycles M-l

VWTORCYCLE — 1973 Hond0 CB 350 
15.000 miles. Overhauled e l 13.000 
miles over sized cam shall line bike 
for street or highway. Has faring. 
Shown by appointmant. 303 1909 or 303 
7377.

1970 KAWASAKI KH 500 Runs good. 
Coll 307 0017 otter 7:00 p.m. S900.

Motorcycles M-l

TWOsSLOT Mag wheals. 14 Inch. 1974 
Honda XL 175. New. Make good deal 
343 7491,243 4344.

1974 KAWASAKI 14 mlle>«Sl.onh n v ’ 
tra iler Court No. 53. Comaby afttr3;00,

Opt for opportunity See C ioisifieds 
section O

M-T Automobiles M-10 Automobiles

1970 COUGAR BODY, 1944 Mustang 
body — no artgines >175 aach. Call 
343 3444bafore2:00.

FOR SALE; Ford 5 hola lug. IS inch 
Factory rims with hubcaps. >100. Cali 
347 3340aft#r5;30.

OATSUN 1972 SPORT Coup# Gas 
saver, >595. Phone 247 5043 Can be 
seen at 1507 E. 4th.

M AVE R ICK  1970 SIX Cylinder. 
Standard transmission, new paint. 
Runs good. >795.00. 343 4924 or 247 
5244.

Trucks For Sale M-9
1974 JEEP WAGONEER. 4 d6oi 
custom. 340CIO. Quadratrac 
automatic, AC. hitch with hook up 
53,000 mllas. 1404 Rebin 2A3 4744.

1972 PINTO; EXCELLENT condition, 
one owr>er, 44,000 mites. Call 243 4911.

1973 EL CAMINO, 350 angina. Must 
sacrifica. 1974 Horxta XL 175. Must 
sacrifice. Call 243 7491 or 243 4244.

FOR SALE: 1970 Marcury Cougar. 
351, V4. 3V, New vinyl top. Call 343 
1427 after 5:00.________________________

1949 MERCURY MARAUDER 3 door 
One owner. Must see to appreciate. 
Phone 243 1544. 3417 Connaliy St.

CHEVY LUV Pickup, 19r4, with 
campar. 40,000 miles. Good condition. 
>2,500 or >150 and taka over payments.
247-1442.

FOR SALE 1954 Chevrolet pickup. 327 
4 spaed. Clean. 1750. 505 Nolan Apt. 4 
orll07 E.2nd. Phone3-3292. *

HUNTER'S DELIGHT — 1945 Jeep 
CJS, 4 wheel drive, canvas top. 1944 
Ford Bronco. 1944 Jaapster V4, 
automatic transmission. Call 243-4110.
FOR SALE; 1977 Ford Econpjjhf 
Van, 4 cylirMlar, automatic, air. Call 
247 4441

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford truck. Short, 
customized. Caltbafora3:00243 7042.

1955 CHEVROLET ton pickup. 4 
cylinder, runs good. Call 243 3294 after 
4 30 __ _____________________________

1972 FORD RANGER XLT, 424 Cobra. 
4 speed, AM FM tape, customized, 
2304 Roemer, 243 0515.

Autos M-10

1977 MONTE CARLO — Gold mttallic 
with beige vinyl top and Interior. 
>4,200 Call 243 4491 or 243 2545.________

1974 VEGA 2 door, air cortoi.loner, 
radio, heater. Good school car or work 
car 34,000 miles. Call 247 7707 after 5 
p. m.

1945 BELAIRE FOUR door standard. 
243 V4 angina, good fires. >550. Phone 
243 2S43._______________________________1

1974 TOYOTA CORONA 4 dOOr fac 
tory air, automatic, good gas mileage. 
Excellent condit on. Call 247-4441 or 
coma by 1910 Alabama.

BEAUTIFUL WHITE 1944 Mercury 
AAontago Station Wagon. Excellent 
condition, air cortditionirtg, radio. 
Reasonable price. See at 1307 
Sycamore. 247 4144.

1949 TOYOTA CORONA STATION 
WAGON 4 speed. AM FM radio, I 
track, A-C. Good condition. Excellent 
mileage. 394 4499.

PRICED TO Sell: 1977 Chevrolet 
Impale, 2 door, AM-FM, 4 track, CB. 
14,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
>5,400 or >400 and take over payments.
247 4442._______________________________
1974 FORD GRANADA 4 cylinder. 2 
door, tan, beautiful interior. 
Automatic, power steering, brakes, 
Selectaire air conditioning, many 
more features 13,500 miles, perfect 
condition, j u s t  nxe new. Driven oy 
only 2 adults. Mrs J D. Elliott, 247 
4042

M-16 Trailers M-12 ® '9  Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug . 27, 1978 9-B

1975 CUSTOMIZED FORD Van S4.500 
or best offer. 710 North Scurry 243- 
07M

1973 TOURITE for sale 24x40 Double 
wide. For further information call 243 
0424

1977 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 dOOr 
Power windows, door locks. 4 way 
power seats, tilt, cruise, AM FM 4 
track, wire wheel covers. 393 5734 
after 5; 30.

TRAILER FOR sale at l 20 trailer 
courts Call 243 4444. _

% o a ts M-13

WANT TO buy 73 74 Buick Century or 
Fury No. 3or4 .243 4112.

1974 DODGE DART Sport, 314 floor 
Shift standard. Sharp. >1.750. See at 
Mobile Hon>e Granada Drive off 
Wasson Rd west of Berea Baptist 
Church. 243 4214.

FOR SALE: 100 HP Marcury 0 B. 14 
foot controls, gas tank, Make offer. 
247 4444, 247 9045.__________________ ^
14 FOOT OUTBOARD Switzer Craft 
boat. 35 h Evinrudt motor, dilly 
trailer, >400. Reupholstered Lots of 
extras. 243 1439.

1974 BUICK LIM ITED 4 door hardtop. 
White With White vinyl fop, maroon 
Interior, alactrlc windows, electric 
doors, power steering and brakes, 
factory air, AM-FM stereo radio w 
tape player, cruise, tilt steering wheel 
Call 243 7107 _____________________

FOR SALE; 1977 Datsun B210 hat 
chback. AM FM radio and 4 track tape 
deck. Call after 5:00,247 1394.

14 FOOT BOAT, motor, trailer lOkU 
tent, used 1 night. Used washer — 
dryer 243 3547

Campers & Travel Tris M«14

24' MOTOR HOME -  very low 
mileage, completely self contalhed. 

. Sleeps six. 512 Highland — 243 4401

1974 FORD VAN. Low mileage, >5.395. 
Call 243 4941 efseean004E.15th.
ECONOMY CAR Vary clean Toyota 
Corolla Station wagon. Factory air, 
automatic transmission, radio, radial 
tires. Call 243 3494 or 247 5441.________
1975 FORD ELITE and 1949 AMX 
Phone 247 3455 for further In 
formation. ________

MUST SALE: 1977 L.T.O. Ford 

treugham 444 Engine with 
power steering, brakes, air 
condition, vinyl fat. oood con
dition. >4,495.44 or best offer. 

Call aHtr 9:34 p.m. 243-4443.

Camperg A Travel T rb  M-U |
l>^4 ARGOSY 24 ft. travel trailer i 
made by Air Stream Self contained, I 
refrigerated air. power jack, twin 1 
bads, carpet, many extras. Excellent 
condition. Consider trade 247 2249

Recreational Vehicles M-IS

LIKE TO Camp? Travel in luxury? 
Our Coachman's Camper is the an 
iwer. Beautiful Ford 1977 Van, sleeps 
4 Butane therrriostet controlled heat. 2 
burner cookstove 20gallon water tank 
of city water. Steel sink, port# pottl. a 
c, 2 battery system. 12 volt or 110 volt 
supply Radio and 4 track player. 
Dining seats switch to coach seats for 
travel or beds to sleep. Rack storage 
on top, Captain's chairs, CB radio 
goes. A reliable camper — van. We 
bought new, kept new, but need to sell. 
>4,400 394 4504

TERRY •  TAURUS •  NOMAO •  ROCKWOOO •  STUTZ 
MOBILE TRAVELER •  TWILIGHT BUNGALOW

B / / / y  S i m s  T R A IL E R  T O W N
520 EAST 2nd ST •  ODESSA  TEXAS 79761 

“I fV 't  Can't Strvia It - Wt Don't Soil I t " .
Bus & Res ALU N  CASON’

(915)337-6635 Open? day C Parlner/Managar
weekly

Travis Mauldin 
at

Pollard Chevrolet
would like to help you 
with your next new or 
used car. Travis can 
offer you a fair deal & 
serviceafterthesellat

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

267-7421

HAVE YOU
•Lived in Big Spring 1 year 

•Got a steady Job 
•Got $206 In cash

NEED A GOOD PICKUP OR USED CAR — Look over 
this selection — Test Drive — Get our low low prices 
from one of our Friendly Salesmen—

WE FINANCE
1975 FORD PICKUP — V8. sUndard, Ford fiberglass 
cover, white spoke wheels, new radial tires.
1*73 CHEVROLET LUV PICKUP — V8 engine 
1974 GMC 4̂ Ion crew cab pickup, new rubber, V8, 
automatic, air. Excellent condition.
1973 DODGE *4 Ion Pickup, automatic, V8, Air, good 
rubber
1972 FORD PICKUP 360-V8, automaUc, good tires, 
extra gaa tank, equalixer hitch.
1971 CHEVROLET PICK UP, 4  ton, V8. automatic, air 
1970FORD A4 ton V8, standard
1969 CHEVROLET A4 ton, automatic, V8, air, long bed 
with 10 ft  cabover camper or sell separately
1968 FORD PICKUP FlOO, V8. automaUc. air 
I968GMC PICKUP V8. automaUc
I960CHEVEROLET PICKUP. 6 cyl. standard 
1956GMC PICKUP V8, standard, good condiUon
1973 INTERNATIONAI. TRAVEL ALL V8. automaUc. 
excelent tow vehicle.
1973 CHEVROI.ET STATION WAGON automatic, V8. 
air
i r 2 IM PERIAL LeBARON 2 door Hardtop
1971 CHEVROLET MONTE CARU), V8. automaUc.
air
1971 VWSQUAREBACK STATION WAGON automatic 
1979 BUICK ESTATE WAGON fully loaded, news 
rubber
1979 BUICK RIVERA 2door hardtop 
l969CADiLLAC4-door
1969 FORD 4 door, V8, automaUc. air
l969PONTIACLEMANS2door ^
1967 CADILLAC 2 door red
1166 AMBASSADOR RAMBLER 6cylinder. automaUc. 
air
I960 FORD 4-door, V8, automaUc

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
l 309E . 4lh Big Spring. Texas

OLDS SUMMERTIME
V )
o

SALEO
O
o  
o

SHROYER MOTORS

OLD'S -  GMC

GREAT SAYINGS 

ON ALL 1978 OLD'S 

AND GMC PICKUPS 

INSTOCK
•  OLD'S TOOON ADO
•  OLD'S 9U' aiO IN CY

(ONiOSDIISIL)
•  OLD'S DILTAOU
•  OLD'S CUTLASS 

2-DR— 4-DU AND 
STATION WAOONS

A OOOD SILICTION OF ^
COLOOS IN MOST MODILS

OMC PICKUPS 
HiAVT DUTT Vt TONS 

VaTONA JIMMTS 
THIS WIUUTHI LAST 
TIARFOa aiOULAR 

OAS DURNINO PICKUPS

S l l  THiM ALL TO
DAY AT

SHROYER MOTORS
OLD — OMC

SAMI LOCATION 47 YIAKS  
4 S 4 I.S r4  2*4-7*25

N w

Why Take 
Chances ?

IF YOU HAVE A 

TRANSMISSION 

PROBLEM
LEY OUR SERVICE 

DEPARYMENY REPAIR 
OR RE-BUILD YOUR 
YRANSMISSION-

(ONE DAY SERVICE ON SOME)
ALL FOREGIN AND DOMESYIC 

CARS

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE S

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1 9 7 7  C A D IL L A C  S I D A N  D ^ V IL L i  —  W hite w-rust colored vinyl top, 
d ' e legance trim, a ll C ad illa c  luxury options, local one  ow ner traded 
in on  new  El D o ra d o .

? 9 7 *  C U T L A S S  S U P R iM f  Sterling Silver w ith block vinyl 
in te r io r .  P o w e r  s t e e r in g  a n d  b ra k e s ,  fa c to ry  a ir ,  3 05  cu. in. V 8  
e n g in e ,  1 2 ,0 0 0  m ile s  $ 6 ,4 9 5 .0 0

1 9 7 7  B U C K  L IM IT ID  2-door Hardtop —  Sterling silver, silver Landau 
top, red velour cloth interior. A  fully equ ipped  one  ow ner new  cor 
trade-in.

1 9 7 6  B U IC K  L IM IT ID  —  2-door Hardtop —  Ton with ton heavy 
podded Landau top, ton ve lou r cloth interior. Com plete ly equ ipped  • 
with oil electric and  pow er options A  one  o w n e rC od illo c  trade-in.

1 9 7 *  S K Y L A R K  S R  —  2 d oo r coupe, so lid  red, red cloth w-bucket 
seats, floor shift con so le , automatic, econom y V-6, just right for 

' school $ 3 , * 9 5 i ) 0

1 9 7 6  B U IC K  R E G A L  Two door Coupe. W hite on  white, red cloth 
interior, pow er steering, p o w e r brakes, factory air, A M  rodio w ith ' 
tope, cruise control, tilt $ 4 ,4 9 5 .0 0

1 9 7 6  FO R D  C O U N T R Y  S Q U IR E  Station W agon , go lden  brow n color, 
with saddle  vinyl interior, o vocation  specia l $ 4 ,4 9 3 .0 0

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

C a l l  O r  D r i v *  In  O u r  
S * r i ^ a  D a p o r f m o n t

S11 Gragg

INO 1 sa v in g s! NO 1 CAR

"JACK  LtW IS K U P S  THt BIST.
403 Scurry

. W H O LiSALtS THt BSST"
Dial 263-7354

267-2SS5 5  SAVE SAVE SAVi SA¥i SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVE m

[NO 1 RESALE NO 1 SAVINGS [NOICARl m r m n NO 1 SAVINGS

1978 YEAR-END CLEARANCE SALE
THE 1979 CHEVY'S ARRIVE IN SEPTEMBER ......................... ALL 1978's MUST GO...

1973 Monxa 2 4r Station Wagon 1973 AAnllbu 2 dr. Sadon

Stk Na. IM74
>Gft ray tinttB glass, gwiat sounB grouB. c*l*r kty*4 fi*ar 
mats-frt B rr. boBy sid* m*Mifigs. Boor oBga gwarBs, wbtat 
agofiing maMiftgs. 4 s**san air conB.. Bay-nita insMa rr vi*w 
mirror, co«is*la gowar sftaring, i l l  c «  In L4 THMAT, stan- 
•ard tmtuton sysftm, comfarfilf statrlng wbotl, d ii wf»*al 
cavors, BN74-I3-B S-B rad W -strl^, AM radia, raaf carritr.

$51«9U)0

>tk. Na. 5-4*9
>aft ray ttntad glass, dix body sidt maldinas. ealar h9v*d 
fiaar mat*—frt B rr. 4 saaion air cand., Sgan mir LM rtm A 
RH marv awter brakas A sfaarmg, ergist mastar sRdcantral, 
34$ c «  M TMAAAT, camfartitt s ft t rM f wbaal. FI95-75R > B 
rad w>d* W->. AM rad », burner guards, rally wftaals.

.............. $S93*.00Auguftapoclal

August epaclal 197S MONTE CARLO 2 dr Sudan

»a »as  tiropt and Uiauiaar Salt, tall ra , tinlaa 
glass. d*ar a d ^  guards. 4 saasan air eandltlonar, p a ^ r  
i f r in a .  aawtr brakas. span mirror, LH ram A RH manual, 
i i t c r i n  vT T tT M A rca m fart iit  staanng whaal. FR74-1S B 
staal baffad radtaH witb sfrtpa. winishiald antanna. bumpar 
guards

August ip o cla l..................... $*.251.00
111 atkar Capneas m slack)

1978 Novo 2 dr S«don

Stk.Na.3T-394

TURTLE TOP VAN
Fully laadad. TV-AM-FM slaraa. 4 racllnars. l-taMas.' 
rafrlgaralar, dry bar, drapas.

LIstP rIca ..............................$13,524.03
Discount..........  .....................$2,400.33
SPECIAL PRICE....... *11,524.00

F OTHBR VANS IN STOCK

Stk Na. MF9  ̂ ^  ...
Soft ray tiniad giau , pn body stda maWlnfi, sidawindow sill 
moldings. 4 saasan air candRlanar. span mirror, LM ram B 
RH manual, pawar brakas, 34> Cu in V4 TMMAT. pawar 

( staaring, F14S-74 slaal baitad radial wbita sidawaiis, wind- 
sbiald antanna. rally wkaals

August spocial .................................... $*060.00
< IS*tbar Manta Cartas Hi slack.)

Extra Super Savings
18 Demos ond 
DriverEd Cars

Most carry  fu ll now car 
worranty______________________________

GREAT DEALS DURING OUR CLOSEOUT »

Sfk Mo 4-41*

Safi ray tmtad giOM. body sida maumgs, whaal apantng 
moMHifs, 4 saasan air candtllanar. pawar brakas and 
staaring, 345 cu in V4, automatic, full whaal cavari, F R7A14B 
staal ballad radia Is. w-strlpa. AM radia.

AUOUST S K O A L ...................$S,038.00

* OTHER NOVAS IN STOCK

TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE-IN -

PO LLARD  CHEVROLET CO.
YOU'LL FEEL BETTER BEHIND THE WHEEL WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL.

1501 E. 4th

OMOUHITYSBMCf/MRn

"Kerp that gfrai G M  frtSnu with Genuine G M 263-7421 IQ

I N01| SAVINGS] > 'i. ’
' r '  l' •
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TOO lATE TOO LATE  ̂
TO CLASSIFY TO CLASSIfI

SALE UxtOMOBiLE Hom« On IS 10 
S minutM from town. FtncM. carport, 
ftorop* building, good woH. Gordon. 3 
bodroom, 3 full botnt. rtfrigorotod olr 
Storm window*, smoko dotoctor, 
woshor dryer, disnwoshor. Would rent 
to rosponsibioporty Deposit repuirod 
903 S2N
t4x70 SEQUIOZ. TWO bedroom, two 
both, furnisntd AAobile home. Equity 
pnd toke over poyments. 303 1453 or 
307 7000 Otter 0:00. After 12 00 noon 
weekends

AAAHURST MOBILE home, 14x70, One 
yeor old. Three bedroom, 1*t  both plus 
14x10 odd 0 room Tokeover

r iyments. Coll 203 S3I1. ext. 34, otter 
00B 307 SMS

CAK E DECORATOR Appiy in person 
between the hours ot • 00 10 00 o.m 
Rudd'S Postries 1004 E 4th
LADY'S BLACK leather coot Sixe 10 
Likenew S7S 00 207 2293
TO GIVE Awov 
tens. 207 5394

2 femole block kit

FOR s a l e  13 6 cubic loot GE 
refngerotor, ovocodo green Three 
yeors Old. Coll 391 5422 _ _
1976 HONDA CR 135 Excellent con 
dition Coll 207 7077 tor further in 
formotton

IrOT —
PKIME LOC'ATION

Located in downtown oreo -  
two rental properties on bock e 
let that rent for tIM  per month.

1.A CASA REALTY 
263-1166

87
S>4 ACRES 

I mile south of IIWT 
South. I> r iv e - in  
Grocery. Water well. 
Call Hill Kuykendall. 

263-343«

A U aiO N
SEPTEMBER 9TII 

114 and 380 
Intersection 

BRIDGEPORT. 
TEXAS

CONSTRUCTION 
EQUIPMENT 
ANDTRUCKS

Trucks
12.yard dumps
Trailers
Low-boys
Hydraulic dumps
Till equipment trailers
Doiers
m e  side-boom 

, Motar-graders 
Back-hose 
Trenchers 
Pick-ups
1*77 jeep (wrecked)

Have chains, binders, 
tarps, miscellaneous 
eq u ip m en t.

B IL L  RENIIAM  

AUCTION .SERVICE 
TXGS — 689-0229. 
RridKeport. Texas. 

For Information call 
8I7-683-4M7.

1*74 FORD GRAN Torino Squlr* f  
passenger station wagon. Coll 307 
7049 ________

FOR SALE 19M El Comino- Good 
condition, oil around chroma, rovorso, 
air coTKlitioning, good tiros, new — 350 
er>gine SI.350 firm Cali otter 4 00.203 
1103

REWARD FOR lost white femole 
bulKtoo Trimmed ears, wearing o f  lee 
collar High School orto 343 3301, 343 
1504

, FABRICS SALE 

Draperies from 11.00- 

yard. Uphototery from 

Il.TS-yard. At Mickle*!.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 

ROSIE E MISEK, DECEASED 
Notico is horoby givtn that originol 

Lottors Testomontory for tht Estate of 
ROSIE E MISEK were Issued on 
August 31. 1971, In Cause No. 9310. 
perking in the County Court ot Howard 
County, Texas, to LAMBERT V 
MISEK

The residence ot such Executor is 
Howard County, Texas. Tht post office 
address Is 

3307 Lynn
Big Spring. Texas 79730 
All persons having claims against 

this Estate which is currently being 
administered are required to present 
them within the time arid in the 
manner prescribed by law 

DATED the 31st day of August. 197|. 
BROWN, BANCROFT 4. M ILLER 
P O Drewar7139 
Big Spring. Texas 79730 
ATTORNEYS FOR THE ESTATE 

OF ROSIE E MISEK. DECEASED 
Aug. 37, 1970

PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 
C O A H O M A  IN D E P E N D E N T  
SCHOOL D ISTRICT COAHOMA. 
TEXAS
Sealed b>ds on Dem olition, 
Mechemcai. Electrical and Special 
Work for

New Heating end 
Air Conditionir>g Systems 

in Coahoma 
High School

tor Coahome Independent School 
District. Coahoma. Texes will be 
received by Mr w A Wilson et the 
office of Mr w  A Wilson. Superm 
tendeni for Coehome lndeper>denl 
School District. Coehome, Texes until 
3 0 0 p m  C O T .. August 29. 197| end 
then publicly opened end reed eloud 
The informetion for Bidders. Form of 
Bid. Form of Contrect, Plans. 
Specifications, and Forms of Bid 
Bond, Performance end Payment 
Bond, end other contract documtnts 
may be eiamirted at the office ot 
Fanning. Fanning er>d Agnew. Inc 
Consulting Engirteers. locetad et 2555 
74th Street, Lubbock. Texes *
Copies may be obtained et the office ot 
Fanmr>g, Farming end Agnew. inc 
located ef 2555 74th S t . Lubbock. 
Texes, upon peymtnt of twenty five 
Doilers (525 00) for each set. Any 
unsuccessful bidder, upon returning 
such set promptly and in good con 
dition. will be refur>ded his payment 
and any non bidder upon so returning 
such e set will be refunded 525 00 
The Owner reserves the right to waive 
any Informalities to retect any or all 
bids
Bach bidder must deposit with his bid. 
tacurity in the amount, form end 
subiect to the conditions provided in 
the Information for Bidders 
No bidder may withdraw his bid within 
thirty (301 days after the actual dateoi 
the opening thereotf

JackF Roberts. P E 
Aug 13.14. 15.

14. 17. II. 20.31.22.23 
24. 35,27,25. 1971

HO’s W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e
To list your m t v Ioo In Who 's .VWto CUI 263-7)31

BRICKLAYING ktold

i R R t t  C S T IM A T II RIm m  M l
I MM CliN Hawkint AIMK. bMM

BRONZflG

BABY5HOBIBRON1BO 

at taw as5ll 95

Write: BRONZINO 
P O Bax mi 

Big 5pripg. Tax. 75735

Phant 3411755

BUILDING

CALL MR. FIX IT
I FOR a fra# asttmata. W t build 
garages, addittans. carparts. 
bathroems and kitchens remadalad. 
Raafmg A cement work and pain- 

I ttfig We can da if aM
CALL

RICTIARDSCHARK 
267-8109

Sorvics
WRwrK B L MAID I 

Oanarat hausa ctaantng sarvicas 
NPurty ar by cantract

Mama awnad and aparated 
HARPN MARRI50N 

(aNar4 :M p.m .) 39V 534J 
LU R L tN B  LAWSON 

M7-443S
t before 15 a.m A attar 4 p.m.)

Pointing-Paporing

PAINTING
Cammercial A Residentiei 

All Types Mud Wark. 
Acaustic Ceiling, 

ttucca-All Types at Texture 
JerryOugan 143 5374

Free I  stimates an All Wark

PAINTINO. PAPBRINO. Taping, 
flaating. taxipning, tree astimatet. 
ttg Soutb Neian o .m . Mlltar 347. 
1493.

CARPENTRY

I p  A t  CARPINTIRS -  A4I kinds 
le t  carpentry werk Repair and 
I remodeling Fret estimates 343 

415

RBMOOBLINO. painting, all wark 
■fuarantatd. Fast earvic*. Free

latimates. 347 7335.

R IM O D ELELINO. TAPINO, B 
I ding. Acoustical Wark. Painting. All 
I VFark Ouaranteed. 21 years 

parianca. Cali 343-3557

Conerst* Work

r j  BURCHBTT Camant Cantraettnf 
I Spaciaiiiing m tiawer bad curbs. 
Ipatiat. walkways. Tetaphana 243- 
I 4491 aNer f:M

Dili Work

I'BACKNOC LOAOBR — Ottchtr 
Mpwer — werk on feundatiensi 
pipaiinas. laptic syttams. 
driveways, trees moved

Can 3913324 ar 391 5131 '

fSrSo?6Nc^^f5?T55!«!!!«
I lr .U N »t H r vMT ; |M*c* *r niliM 
|l*r *m . Call M l-IM * m  M w M «*t

Homs Improvomont

FO « PAINTINO A P ^ M  H.lMinO 
Call ■ L. Armitrano. M Vaari 
•  iparlafKa M Olt t*r in «.

Cammarcial A ResMantial 
AN Types Mud Werk.

Aceutic Ceiling. Stucco — AM 
Typeset Texture 

ierry  Dugan 3U-5374
Free Bstimatts an All Wark

Paints

CALVIN M ILLER — Painting — 
interiar. Biteriar. Acaustic Spray 
2i3-IIM It54EasnitN

PLUMBING

5PE C IA L IZ IN O  IN A ll Drain 
Stappages wllb Discaunt Prices. 
P N ^ I 343-3143 ter furfber In- 
fermatleti.

s id in g

All T*pa> al Oaalltv S K in t 
MattriaN Par Ta «r Hama, Raam 
A aoillaa t. WiaOawt. • a a lin t  
la ia latlan . C a raa r 'i 8raa 
la lim afa i. Call Aaytlma.

■ 10 SPRINO H O M I S I0 V IC 6  
1*4 Naian Dial

STORM CELLARS

•TOOM C C LLA X f: n O m a n tT  
•a ta r n*M  caacrata canitracttam . 
Stran*. raatanaMa. Uaimla Carrall. 
• l iA U IlM .ta a A a o a ta .

Yard Work

,  OOO'i CONSTRUCTION 
iPA iH T iN O . RamaOallao, Raallno. 
I Nama AOOltlam, Ory Wall, Acavtfic 
I  Caiim«t. Praa ■•Mmalai.
I a ftarl^N . AM  H r  Ra*art.

HOMR R RPAIR  WORK
I P a ia tin t, avaparatlya  caa la r* 
I MTvita war*. PHana M 7 .«itt ar 1**- 
ItMl

NAVR r o u R  Lawn Waaicvrao Ry 
•vHala. SI*. SN, SN. Call MS-I4N.

Maw, aooa, (rim. Tr*a ' ramav 
L ttM  haalMo. RaaMiaaRii Rrlca*,'i 
■OR TAR O  S R R V IC e .^ y  IM.MSt | 
->i**.*a>*.

N  V k A R i iU FR R IR N C R  Pnmmo.| 
mawino. aiM la a l ia *  Praa|

vf Raasanabfe 
5r4;55p.m.

r lawfi. CdN 
t. 39f.M3B|

Ridin’ fence.
Piano tuner in business

Visitors from Rhodesia / i

with Marj C a rp en te r

Ray Wood has returned to 
this area to go into business 
for himself as a piano tuner 
and repairman.

Wood is backed by two 
years’ experience. Until 
recently, he lived in Wood- 
bridge, Va., and for ten 
years was employed in the 
Library of Confess.

Wood’s wife is named

Barbara. They have two 
sons, Phillip age 5 and 
Andrews 2. The fam ily 
makes its home on Holley 
Street in Sand Springs. 
Wood’s telephone number is 
267-1430.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring rebuilt 
Call 263 7331

It is becoming more and 
more common for folks to 
have visitors from other 
countries., but you very 
seldom run across anybody 
from Rhodesia.

One reason for this is that 
it is very difficult for a 
Rhodesian to even get a visa 
to visit in the United States 
because of the present 
political situation.

Ben and Irene Erasmus, 
who farm in Rhodesia, were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Currie this week. Currie had 
been to Rhodesia last year 
and met many persons there.

But it’s easier for an 
American to visit in 
Rhodesia than it is for a 
Rhodesian to visit in the 
United States.

Ben, who farms corn, 
cotton and other crops on 
1500 acres, said that the 
farms are about the same 
size as Texas farms and 
many of the ranches are 
around 20,000 acres like 
some Texas ranches.

Erasmus is a first 
generation Rh<xlesian but 
comes from a fourth 
generation South African 
family. Originally his an
cestry was Dutch.

He pointed out that the 
longtime landowners and 
colonists in South Africa and 
Rhodesia are, of course, 
uneasy alxxit many of the 
current trends.

He said that a qjuarter 
million whites pay 96 percent 
of the taxes in Rhodesia

#1

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
AFRICAN VISITORS — Mrs. Grace Currie, John Currie, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Erasmus 
and Mrs. John Qirrie are shown this week while the Cuiries were hosting the couple 
from Rhodesia on their first trip to the States.

their prime minister, the 
prime minister of South 
Africa, Henry Kissinger of 
the United States and others 
settir^ up a proposal for a 
biracial temporary govern
ment.

There are graded schools 
in Rhodesia, but very few 
colleges, according to 
Erasmus. He said that in 
religion there is Christianity, 
Moslems and a kind of 
mixture of Christianity with 
some of the old ^rican  
religions.

They were enjoying their 
visits in the States, which

was their first and anxious to 
see as much as they can 
during the month they will 
spend here.

Erasmus also grows some 
tobacco which is one of the 
country's exports along with 
copper, ast^tos, apparel, 
meats, chorme and sugar.

“ It’s roomy like West 
Texas, but it's greener and 
has more rainfall,”  Erasmus 
pointed out.

He was interested in learn
ing about agriculture, 
business, and politics in 
America and even attended 
a political luncheon with the

Curries where he heard Rita 
Clements, w ife of the 
Republican nominee for 
governor.

The young couple could 
easily pass for West Texans 
until they speak. They are 
slightly tanned like West 
Texans, but speak with the 
BritisI; accent which is 
common in the English 
speaking in Rhodesia and 
South Africa.

But they were really very 
interesting and also in
terested in all of us in West 
Texas — out where I ride 
fence.

Full ca le n d a r o f  even ts
Our income tax begins at

IS percent and there is also a 
sales tax, property tax — 
and all are heavy since the 
unrest began"

Rhodesia, named for Cecil 
John Rhodes who owned the 
British South A frican  
Company which did so much 
colonization during the 19th 
Century^ has seen many 
changes In recent years. 
Since the terrorist action, the 
army draft and mobilized 
troops have been greatly 
increased.

Tem porary agreem ent 
was reached in 1976 between

Fair plans firming

PUBLK' NOTICE

To
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

RoburtG H«:i
Doferxlont (s). Grootiivg 

You oro horoby co«nmonqo0 To 
oppoor by filing o wfitton onswor fo 
n>o Piomtiff (s ) Pofition ot or boforo 
fon O'clock A M of fho first Moopoy 
oftor tho txpirotion of forty two boys 
from mo Pott Of mo issuonco of mis 
citotion. somo bomg Moopoy tt>o 25m 
Pgv of Soptombor 1975, at or boforo ton 
O'clock A M boforo mo Honorobit 
DistrKt Court of Howord Cpunty, 
Toxos, of mo Court Houso of so«P 
County in Big Spring, Toxos 

SoiP Ploinfiff ( t )  Pofition wos filoP 
m sold court, on mo ISm poy of Morch 
A D 1975 in mis couso numboroP 
24,415 on mo Pockot of soiP courf. onp 
styloP. Poquono Oil Compony. inc 
Plointiff (s). vs Pobort G Hoi) 
Oofonpont (s)

A briof sfotomont of mo noturo of 
tbiS suit is os fOllOYVS. to wit 
Suit to torocloso o Mochonic S onp 
Motorioinson's Lion ogomst tno m 
torost of mo OofonPont in on oil onp 
QOS looso PotoP Oocombor 5. 19*4. 
from Horoco Gorrott. ot ol. os lossors. 
to T C Anporson. os lossoo. rocorpop 
in Volumo 375, Pog« 247. OooP NocorPs 
of Howorp County. Toxos. covormg 
mo Soum HoM onp Eost oOocrosof mo 
Norm Holt of mo Soumwosf Ouortor of 
Soetton 179, Block 29. A N W Ny 
Compony Survoy. Howorp County, 
Toxos. limMM fo Popm to 25M foot 
bonoom mo surfoco of mo ground 
os IS more fuMy shown by Plomtiff <s) 
Pofition on Iiio m mis suit 

It mis citotKK) is not sorvod wimm 
ninoty poys oftor mo Poto of its 
issuOTKO. if shod bo roturnoP un 
sorvfp

Tho officor oxocufing mis procoss 
shoit promptly oxocuto mo somo 
occording to low. onp mok« duo roturn 
os mo low directs

issued onp given under my hond one 
mo Sool of soip Court, ot office in Big 
Spring. Toxos. mis mo tm Poy of 
Auoust A D 1975

Attest
PEGGY CRITTENDEN 

Clerk,
District Court. Howorp County. Toxos 

SIGNED BY 
Peggy Crittenden,

(SEAL)
Aug 13. 70,27.
Sept 3.1975

of th ^  
d nol

Pieces are falling rapidly 
into place for the 1978 
Howard County Fair, Sept. 
18-23, with a full calendar of 
special events along with 
conventional and com
mercial exhibits.

Drought may thin the 
horticultural exhibits, Bruce 
Griffith told directors at 
their pre-fair meeting 
Wednes(iay at the Dora 
Roberts Fair Barn, but there 
would be a sulficiont volume. 
Homemaking has been 
moved back to the Dora 
Roberts building, since 
scheduled renovation 
east building had 
materialized.

D e lb e r t  D on e lson /  
president, said the director!' 
^established the gate a d ' 
mission fees at $1 for adulU * 
and 25 cents for children ' 
with an option for a $3 seasoi' 
adult and $1 seaso i' 
children’s ticket. Senioi ’ 
citizens (65 and older) will b ( ' 
admitted free, and so w i l ' 
official elementary schoo ' 
groups '

Hours for the fair will bell ' 
a m to 10 p.m daily excep * 
for a 3 p.m. opening on the 
first day of the fair

Other general chairmen 
reporting, other than 
Griffith , were LaVerne 
Gaskin, who has all chair
men named and ready to go, 
Jimmy Bailey, who has the 
concession situation in hand; 
Janet Rogers, who men
tioned plans for the 4-H Girls

omelette supper Sept. 21 
All booth space has been 

rented (except a few 
reserved for special use), 
and most of the outdoor 
exhibit areas. Special 
events, announced by Loyd 
Underwood will include the 
Shrine Circus the opening 
evening, possibly a band 
night Tuesday, also the 
agriculture appreciation 
barbecue, which has been set 
for 6 p.m. that day; an 
American Indian Ex
position, the Buddy Baer

show, horse show, roping, 
and possibly a pet show.

Miscellaneous special 
contests include washer 
pitching and tobacco 
shewing, also a domino 
tourney, old fiddlers contest 
and musical entertainment 
each evening.

Donelson said that the 
concrete slab will be poured 
on the remaining half just 
east of the Dora Roberts 
building. Eventually, the 
Fair hopes to take tins 
section under roof

NOTICE
I

Pioneer Na(ural Gas Com 
pany. a division of Pioneer 
Corporation, hereby gives 
notice of its intent to impLe 
ment r>ew rates for residen 
tial and commercial, small in 
dustnal and atr conditioning 
customer classes in the 63 
cities and towns on its West 
Texas Distribution System, 
effective September 15, 
1978 It is anticipated that the 
new rates will result in 
26 4 %  increase in Pioneer's 
gross revenues on its West 
Texas Distribution System, 
which increase is a "mafor 
change " as defined in Sec 
tion 43(b) of Article 1446c 
V A  T C.S

A Statement of Intent to 
change said rates was filed 
with each of the cities and 
towns (listed below) on or 
about August 11.1978, and is 
available for inspection at the 
Company's Amarillo office, 
301 S  Taylor Street

CITIES AND TOWNS 
AFFECTED

Abernathy
Amherst
Anton
Big Spring
Bovina
Brownfield
Canyon
Coahoma
Crosbyton
Dimmitt
Earth
Edmonson
Floydada
Forsan
Friona
Hate Center
Happy
Hart
Hereford
ldak>u
Kress
Lake Ransom 

Canyon 
Lake

Tar>gtewood
Lamesa
Levellarxf
Littlefield
Lockney
Loren/o
Lubbock
Meadow
Midland

Muleshoe
Na/areth
New Deal
New Home
Odessa
O'Donnell
OH on
Pampa
Panhandle
Petersburg
Plamview
Post
Quitaque
Ralls
Bopesville
Seagraves
Seminote
ShaHowater
Sriverton
Slaton
Smyer
Southlar>d
Springlake
Stanton
Sudan
Tahoka
Tulia
Turkey
Vega
Wellman
Wilson
Wolfforth

NOTICE
Pioneer Natural Gas Com

pany, a division of Pioneer 
Corporation, hereby gives 
rK)tice of its intent to imple 
ment r>ew rates for residen
tial and commercial type, 
small industrial and large gas 
air conditioning ar>d/or elec 
tnc generating gas service 
customers in the rural en
virons of the 63 cities and 
towns on its West Texas Dis 
tnbution System, effective 
upon the date and to the ex 
tent that such rates are finally 
approved for the said cities 
and towns It is anticipated 
that the new rates will result 
HI a 1 7% increase in Pio 
neer's gross revenues on its 
West Texas Distribution Sys 
tern The increase in Pio 
neer's aggregate revenues 
will nol constitute a "mator 
change" as defined m Sec 
non 43lbl of Article 1446c 
V A T C S

A Statement of Intent to 
change said rates was filed 
with the Railroad Commrs 
Sion of Texas about August 
18 1978. and is available for 
inspection at the Company's 
AmariMo office, 301 S Taylor 
Street

ENVIRONS OF 
THE FOLLOWING 

CITIES AND TOWNS 
ARE AFFECTED

Abernathy
Amherst
Anton
Big Spring
Bovina
Brownfield
Canyon
Coahoma
Crosbyton
Dimmitt
Earth
Edmonson
Floydada
Forsan
Friona
Hate Center
Happy
Hart
Hereford
klalou
Kress
Lake Ransom 

Canyon 
lake

Tar>gleyvood
Lamesa
Levekar^d
Lilitefieid
Lockr>ey
Loren/o
Lubbock
Meadow
M*dUnd

Muteshoe
Na/areth
New Deal
New Home
Odessa
0'Donr>eH
Olton
Pampa
Panhandle
Petersburg
Plamview
Post
Quitaque
RaHs
Ropesvilte
Seagraves
Semmote
ShaHowater
Silverlon
Slaton
Smyer
SouthlarMl
Springlake
Stanton
Sudan
Tahoka
Tuka
Turkey
Vega
WeNman
Wilson
Wolfforth

YOU’LL f ind  it in

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIQ SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUN FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES
»(* »• ( » hat m H U  I i m  •! m*,*, tp 
H iP K t n  k ,  O fiw cal t lK t r ic .  ,a
cive*«6f kM«tt iNt*

VIIIF.XTFI KN A \IMM. 
CO

115 fast 7we

IH q ld i l r t  o B q
Enq(n*orod by (aoooral IMotor*

>||l>liancr Com^an^Cook A
4 H t  >r«

iamas Mar

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward Advertisement 

in Today’s Paper
We regret that the items listed below and which 
are advertised elsewhere in this paper are not 
available as advertised Montgomery Ward in
tends to have every item we advertise available 
during the full period of our sale. If an adver
tised item (other than a stated limited in-stock 
quantity, ''Clearance", or "Special Buy" item) it 
not available, we will at our option ofTer you a 
substitute item of equal or greater value at Uie 
advertised price or place a "raincheck"order 
for the Item at the advertisied sale price.

Dept. 61 — Sopc io l Buy  —  C lo th e s  Bor —  1.99 
Dept. 61 — Sp e c ia l Buy —  S u n  R o o f—  .99 
Dept. 61 — Spec ia l Buy  —  A u to  R o m p s—  19.99

W e  ore  sorry for a n y  in c o n ve n ie n ce  this m oy  hove- 
cau sed  our customer|.

\ M  ) M (  . (  )/ V U

V ' V A I ^ O

Good qoods bottpr thon bod 
bodv Sop ClotstfiPd Section L 4

AUTOSALVAOIS

SnydOfHtRry U7 1444
Wkotosdlo RfKqs On Autq F «fts  ter 
AM Lnte MoBtt Cnrs ond Richups.

•A R M ffS H O n
■ OlTk '5 NAlBtTYLINO 

BABBBB 5NOF
Wt CATO 4SMf foor Aoir Btfutor 
Aotr cuts. 46qn*s A Bqys' styling. 

iTMMnrcy,
M3-1435

todhiA Mnir C#fo Products

MAUTY SHOPS
BERNADETTE’S 

BEAUTY CENTER
IM4Wn4Ml >*J M*1
M ** ’i  (4 *lrtty li«t * (  It's S t it  
t**ci**liiio Ml CIMMr*ii'i Htlrcutt. 
L*(* i M lIwtlwwItt *T r*«im t wily — 
«r* w*rk tin *: M *.m. -tH**r C*<« For 
0 «y t onO Ooli" O*o« MoMoy. 
Sotorkoy. No ,  o**ol«tm o*t 
oocooMry.

Bottlod Water

b o d y  sh o p
TPINI'5 BODY SHOP 

Auto ropoir and comotete 
M 'M  lOPs 

1255 Cast 3rd
Trim *rtio*o Ownor

mono 14) 1441

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN

Wrifhrt Proscrsptton Center 
419 Mam Oowntewn

CLEANiaS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
K^ee Pickup A Oetivery 

1755 G reff 347-5413

FURNITURE

n-;XASDI.SCOCNT 
FI RN A AHFI.

im  Oro*« OK 14) )44)

•** Skrt.if't "Orifriiol" OiKoont

HOME PRODUCTS
ThrSH.XKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
Instant Protrin Bavir II 

(Khf r Fine PrcnlurU
263-4578 263-7276

STANLEY HOME 
PPOOUCTS

Cosmetics
%
Onnd Skin C*rt Pmg ram. 
Comptemantery Pncteli Given.
Call Bmma Let Spivey at M7-5517 er 
CO(»oOymiA4.*l.on.

FABBIC
Uptieittery A Drapery laPric in 
stack at clase-aut pricts. Alsa 
suppMet ter the *'Da-ll-VaMrs#ff". 
Alsa eastern draperitSr uphalstery 
and bedspreads madt te arder. 

MICKIB'S
INTCPIOB OBCOPATINO 

3355 Scurry

FLORISTS
PAYE'S PLOW IP 

FOP ALL OCCASIONS 
Flawers ter fraciipui livinf 

MemPer Flaritt Transwarld 
D a liv try
1513 Graff tt. 347-3171

sT VNHOMf Call
EDITH P POSTEP 

1*1 5122

Far Praduett. Parttes. ar Oaalershias.

WATKINS Q liAU TY  
PRODUCTS!!!

Tha name yaur frandparentt 
grew up with. Extra strength 
Vahilla, Extracts, Spicas, 
Liniments. Ointments^ Other 
NausehpM Items. Menty Pack 
Guarantee At 754 Nolan, Eig 
Sprihf, Texas, ar call 347-7559. 
MAIL OEDEE5 WELCOME.

INSURANCE
Bill Tune Insurance 

Agency
Farmers insurance Group
All Ypvr Insurpnct Neods 
4th Phone 347 7739

PAINTS

FOUNDATIONS

t h e s p e t n c e r  s h o p
I S M  W. 4th 263*8161

Make Yapr Own water Par Lass
Than tSt A Oalten. Oistllters Start 
As Law As 5159.55.

PETTUSPUEB WATEE 
COMPANY

l4f9Mpin 3*3-1571

SPENCEK MADE TO MEASUEB 

Bras and Faundattens can glva yau a 
'New Laak". Cama in teday ter yaur 

FEEE Praviaw Fitting.

HOUSE CALLS MAOS

ram Hausas te Campari and Trautl 
Tralters, chack the Big Spring Haratd 
Classilted Ads.

PURNITURI
Tht piaca te Puy famaus Btautyretf 
mattrtssas Py Simmpns.

W IIEATFURN. A APPI*. 
VO.

LUSK FAINT A FPAME CENTEE 
1451 Scurry 243 3514 

All Yaur Paint Ntads 
Inttriar Eiteriar-Swimming 

Paol

PHARMACIST
Mort Denton Pharmney

400 Gregs 
Phone 343-7451

REAL ESTATE
REEDFR A A.S.SOC1ATES
N i l .  41* e**K*)4 )I)44

M«mh»r M*in*l* Llt(l*t **rylt4. 
FHA a VA LiftiKt 
LM* a tt*«)4 ) 44S)

CLAkSIFIED ADS

Bring re iu lt*

T a ll 2 6 3  7 3 3 1

RESTAURANTS
AL'SRAR RQ 

The Rest Rar-R-Q in Texas 

W . 4th 263-646541

RESTAURANTS
HI K tiKK t HEF

Air C*Kk*(MKiMa 
Fatt Sarvica 

orira Thraw** MTinAaw 
»4ai I  Ora«« )4).4)y)

SIDING

A L L  T y p e s  of Q ua lity  Silling 
M atafia l* F o r  Vour Homa. Aoorr 
Add ition*. W indowi*. Aootin * 
intulation. Carport* E ra *  E *t im at*t  
Call Anyttme

B IG  S P R IN G  H O M E  
S E R V IC E

154 Neten Dial 347-530

STORAOE
PAKK-N-L(K'K

Mim wareheuses, 
15x25-I5i45—15x15—I5r35 

spaces avaiiaPit.
7tl West 4th 

343 5371-343 1413

STORAGE BUILOINGSA 
TRAVEL TRAILERS

Add on roams terBut sail trado 
moPilt homes.
SAM’S TRAILER SALES

I4«t«y 4t*

STEEL
SOI THWE.ST TOOL CO. 

STEEL
Jtttt warahauia -  nniF lat* 
welding A machine shap 
*•' • F* 147 )4U

at* tprinp, Taaa*

TIRE SERVICE
FIRE.STONE STORE

"Tht People Tire Peeple"

Phanal47 5544

YARNSHOeS
.ILLI AN'S YARN SHOP^

ay*ryt*Mf ya«i naad i* , y tw  
knmiii*. tfnkraMariti« atX cr*«*af

H ) aa*i Third Fhana M M Iti

OUlLTaOXa YAaN *(40F 
t»7 YaiM* Strtal
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Single parents need other single parents
omewhere between the single 

arson and the married parent lies a 
Mcial group of people who fit neither 
jltegory. They are the single parents.

They have problems similar to 
"her singles and parents, but they 
go have some additional problems 

nique to their own special group as 
^  try to combine single living with 
im ily living.
Parents Without Partners, Inc., a 
itional organization with chapters

convenient to almost every locality in 
the United States, was formed for the 
sole purpose of helping the single 
parent.

The Big Spring Chapter No. 619 of 
Parents Without Partners claims 40 
members within its ranks. The 
members are varied in age, oc
cupation, and background, but all 
have one thing in common — they are ' 
single parents with single parent’s 
problems.

1 Stories by Photos by

1 Eileen McGuire Danny Valdes

-----

BENEFITS BOTH — When a single parent is in control of his problem, he's 
better able to en j^  his child. Here, Jim Taytor, president of the local 
chapter, enjoys a visit with his son. Mark Taylor pointed out that a parent 
need not have custody of a child in order to be a member of and benefit from 
Parents Without Partners.

Founded six years ago, the purpose 
of the group is to provide mutual help 
for the parents and the children. 
Belonging, according to the members, 
helps to not only cope with the 
problems, but helps make the ex
perience of being a single parent an 
enjoyable one for both the parent and 
the child.

Activities for the parents include 
informal ccrffee and conversation 
meetings, discussion groups,' 
educational meetings with 
knowledgeable speakers, con
ferences, and social activities such as 
dances, concerts, and out-of-town 
trips.

For the family group, there is 
bowling, miniature golf, covered dish 
dinners, picnics and other activities 
that parents and children can enjoy 
together.

To join, a member must be single 
either through divorce, death of a 
spouse, or never having been 
married, and the member must have 
at least one living child. A parent does 
not need to have custody of the child to 
join.

“ This group is particularly 
beneficial to the newly singled parent 
and to single parents new to town,” 
said Bill Adams, a father of four who 
joined the organization several years 
ago when he was a newcomer to Big 
Spring.

"A  single parent needs friends who 
can relate to and understand his or 
her situation and no one but someone 
who’s been there can.”

According to membership chair
man LaRue Diviney, the newly 
singled person often discovers that the 
only friends he or she has are married 
friends. And many of those, because 
they can’t understand or feel un
comfortable with the situation, will 
drop the single friend at a time when 
friends are needed most. Parents 
Without Partners offers a way to 
make new friends who will un
derstand.

“ When someone becomes 
widowed,”  Adams said "Others feel 
sympathetic and try to understand. 
But when you get a divorce, people 
react quite differently.

“ What a lot of people don’t un
derstand is that the divorced person

r I

Says young PW P mother

Single parenthood can work
“ Single parents have to work 

harder at being parents,”  according 
to one young local mother. Rose 
Hodnett.

As a social worker for the County 
Child Welfare Unit and as a single 
parent herself. Rose knows the extra 
pressures that go with the role

She has two sons, Bradley, 8. and 
Chris, 2.

“ I felt isolated at first," she said. " I  
was living in Lubbock and decided to 
do what a lot of us do when we become 
single parents I moved back to Big 
Spring to be near my family

“ Some single parents can’t solve 
the isolation problem the same way I 
did though Some remain where they 
are, away from relatives who might 
be able to help, because of a job or 
another reason. Those are the parents 
who need Parents Without Partners 
the most.”

Rose first learned about PWP in 
Lubbock. When she moved to Big 
Spring, it was Bill Adams, a co
worker, who introduced her to the 
local chapter. Rose said she doesn't 
attend as many of the meetings as 
she'd like because of the respon
sibilities that go with rearing young 
children

“ The biggest problem of being a 
single mother of young children,”  she 
said, “ is child care. I'm lucky It's 
easier for me because I'm near my 
family. You can’t work full-time when 
you have to worry about the kids and 
getting them to and from school and 
all of their other activities.”

According to Adams, the ones who 
have the most trouble getting to PWP 
meetings because of small children 

land child care, are probably the 
’■ parents who need PW P the worst.

In their work, Adams and Rose have 
 ̂both seen the child neglect and abuse 
' that can result from too much 

L  isolation and frustration. Parents 
1 Without Partners gets the parent out 
I of the house and around other adults 
who provide skg>port in iearning how 
to overcome the frustration by coping 

[ with the problems.
■ " It  helps to know that there are 

(other people with the same 
[problems,”  Rose said. “ When you’re 
tm arried, you tend to surround 
[yourself with couples. When you’re 
[single, you need people who are 

imiliar with that lifestyle.”
One of the youngest members of the 

chapter, Rosd says there’s no 
ap because of age.
"Every member of the PWP group 

^have had children. They know the 
kproUems. A lot of them have already 
[raised their children so I ’m able to 
[benefit from their experiences. When 

have a problem with my children,
’ sometimes are able to see things 

at I don’t.
“ There are a lot of people in this 

articular group who are concerned 
about people in general. Right now, 
here are more older than young, and 
[lore women then men, but you don’t 
tin PWP to find a partner; you Join to 

friends who know your 
obiems.”
One of the features of PW P that 

! f in ^  most helpful is the "Single

Parents”  magazine which is a bonus 
for all PWP members The self-help 
articles cover every aspect of parent
ing from finding child care to helping 
the children adjust toa step parent

Though PWP’s emphasis is on 
succeeding as a single, the possibility 
that some of the members might 
remarry is an aspect of being a single 
parent that’s not ignored

According to Rose, the children can 
benefit as much from PWP as the 
parent

"Anything that benefits me, 
benefits them. My older one enjoys 
the family-oriented activities that I've 
taken him too The activities are 
geared for a single parents income, 
too”

One of the things that Hose values 
most about PWP is the fact that the 
members can sympathize with her 
situation, but they don't feel sorry for 
her as so many married people are 
tempted to do.

“ I resent that ‘Ah. that’s too bad' 
attitude 1 feel that two parents are 
always the ideal situation, but we 
each have to do the best we can with

1

NOT ALONE -  A feeing of 
isolation was one of the problemsi identified by Ruse Hodnett, single 
mother of Chris, 2, and Bradley, 
8. In the accompanying story, she 
reveals how important it is to find 
other people who understand the 
problems and suggests that 
Parents Without Partners is a 

I good place toslart.

PLANNING ACTIVITIES for Parents Without Partners 
and their children are the officers of the Big Spring 
Chapter No. 619. From left, they are Marianne Gilbert, 
vice president; Bill Adams, educational director; LaRue 
Diviney, membership chairman; and Lois Stuart,

treasurer. Not available for pictures was the group's 
secretary, Mildred Vanderford. the group plans the 
monthly calendar to maintain a balanced program of 
family, educational and adult activities as is required by 
the international by-laws of PWP.

what we have
“ Single parents may have more 

problems than married parents, but a 
lot of us have made it work You find a 
way to make it work And it’s not all 
bad There are some advantages, 
such as fewer conflicts.

One of the major disadvantages of 
being a single parent, she pointed out, 
IS that the counterbalance offered by 
a partner is lacking

“ That’s another way PWP helps 
You find a counter balance to your 
own views on how to handle the 
children”

In many cases, a single parent will 
try to handle everything alone, at
tempting to be a “ super parent.”  
According to Rose, rather than try to 
handle it all by themselves, these 
people should seek out people who can 
help them handle it.

“ When you’re married, you depend 
on each other. When you’re single, you 
have to find a substitute to provide 
some of the balance you get in 
marriage The ones who don’t find a 
substitute in their families, need 
PWP ”

S e c t i o n  C

People, places,

things
B IG  SPRING, TEXAS, 

A U G U ST  27, \978

and the widowed person go through 
the same phases The divorced also 
grieves, though not as strongly as the 
widowed, and the widowed feels 
anger, though not as strongly as the 
divorced”

Adams, who is employed as a social 
worker with the County Child Welfare 
Unit, said that a lot of the people are 
withdrawn when they first come to 
Parents Without Partners Through 
the deep friendship and acceptance 
they receive from others who have 
“ b ^  there", they are able to emerge 
from their selves and become whole 

. people again.

Jim Taylor, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Coahoma and 
president of the Big Spring Chapter of 
PWP, explained

“ When you become single, you 
realize how few single people you 
know. You find that you and your 
married friends are now talking from 
different points of view and you now 
have different interests and needs 
It’s very easy for the single person to 
suddenly feel like an oddball and start 
withdrawing from other people

“ One of the strong points of PWP is 
that it serves as a kind of therapy As 
you discover your ability to make new 
friends, you start coming out of 
yourself and sharing yourself with 
others again. You discover that you 
are not an “ oddball”  and you are not 
the only one in the world who's felt 
like one

Marianne Gilbert, decorating 
consultant for Sherwin-Williams 
agreed that the “ fifth wheel " feeling 
is one of the initial problems of the 
formerly married

“ With other people, you may feel 
out of place." she said, “ but in 
Parents Without Partners, you’re all 
in the same boat. The group becomes 
a kind of replacement family Here, 
you feel that you’re part of something 
instead of an extra.”

All of the members say that they’d 
like their group to include more single 
parents, but that many; prospective 
members have the wrong idea about 
PWP

“ Many people think we’re some 
kind of a dating service,”  said Adams 
"They come once, look over the crop, 
and leave. They have the wrong idea 
of our purpose.”

“ One of the nice things about 
belonging.”  said Lois Stuart, an 
employee of Dunlaps, "is  that there’s 
no dating pressure here. We’re just 
single friends.”

im p r o v e ;!) Ol'Tl,OOK is what Tom Everett is grateful to PWP for Here, 
Tom is shown with the children of Anne Burchell who was not available for 
pictures They are Kyle Maddin, 16. and Melissa Maddin, 14 According to 
Tom, there’s no reason for a single parent to feel like an “ oddball”  when 
there are so many others in the same situation The problem is how to go 
about finding them About40 local single parents can be found at PWP

Though remarriages have occurred 
between people who met at a PWP 
meeting, according to Taylor, the 
typical relationship is more like 
brother and sister And the fact that 
the group includes both men and 
women makes it even more effective 
in helping members cope with 
problems of divorce

“ When you get a divorce,”  Ms 
Gilbert said,”  you tend to generalize 
— ‘all men are bad’ or all women are 
bad ' Here you learn that they aren’t 
all bad. You learn to talk to the op
posite sex again The whole spectrum 
is available here ’ ’

PWP helps take the bitterness out of 
divorce, the members agreed, 
because tbe men hear the women’s 
side of divorce while the women hear 
the men’s.

“ It helps you understand the 
problems your ex-spouse are up 
against, " Taylor said. “ No one ever 
feels that they get what they should in 
a divorce, but by hearing the other 
side, you see the position that the

September calendar
The Big Spring Chapter of Parents Without Partners invite single parents 

who may be interested in joining to attend any three activities first as their 
guests. Ihe international by-laws of PWP require that each chapter 
maintain a balance of family, educational and adult social activities.

Regular meetings are CoHee and Conversation at Denny’s Restaurant at 8 
p.m., Sundays and Thursdays, and a Singles Bible Class at the Ramada Inn 
at9a.m.,Sundays.

The foUowing scheckile are additional activities planned for September. 
For time and place of activities or information about PWP, call 394-4432 or 
263-3515.

Sept. 2 — Mansion DinnerTheater 
Sept. 4 — Family Cook-out
Sept . 5 — General Meeting, Orientation, Table Games 
Sept. 8-9 — Singles Encounter, SL John’s Methodist Church, Lubbock. Mel 

Tillis Concert, Midland; September Fest, Midland 
Sept. 11 — Speaker: Clayton Hicks — “ Its Ok To Be Single” , Dora Roberts 

Community Center, 8 p.m.
Sept. 13— Family Bingo, ElksCkib
Sept. 16— Family Covered Dish Dinner
Sept. 18 — Planning Meeting and Games
Sept. 21 — Family IceCream Supper ,
Sept. 23—Juke box dance
Sept. 25 — THEO (They Help Each Other) discussion. Fellowship hall. 

Coahoma Methodist Church, 8 ;00 p.m.
Sept . 27— Dance at Granada Club, Midland
Sept. 29 — Let’s Eat Out, Alberto’s Bar-B-Q,7:30p m
Sept. 30— Ceta Canyon Family Encampment. Happy, Texas

other party is in. too”
Tom Everett, manager of Pay less 

Shoe Store, pointed out that there's a 
tendency for newly singled people to 
isolate themselves from others when 
they find that they no longer fit in with 
their former friends

"It's easy to feel alone when no one 
else around you seems to understand 
or care about what you're going 
through Most of the time, you don't 
even understand it yourself

“ The other members here give you 
the support you need while the 
educational lectures give you the 
methods for improving your situation. 
You're whole outlook on life improves. 
The lectures have done a lot for my 
attitude”

Parents without Partners offers the 
social support that can help make the 
process of transition from married to 
single piarent a more successful one. 
Every member has experienced the 
process and the problems that go with 
it. Their goal is to find ways of coping 
with the problems and to put life back 
into Ihe life of the single parent

Anyone who'd like to find out more 
about PWP is invited to attend any 
three functions of the group as their 
guest Their monthly calendar of 
events will be published in the Sunday 
edition of the Big Spring Herald on or 
preceding the first day of each month. 
Further information can be obtained 
by writing the local chapter at P.O. 
Box 1904

Dues are $14 per year Members 
receive a membership card entitling 
the holder to attend any PWP meeting 
anywhere in the U.S., a monthly 
newsletter and calendar of activities, 
and a subscription to “ Single Parent" 
magazine

The local chapter is particularly 
interested in expanding their group to 
include more young parents

More members with a fresh input of 
ideas will make the group a more 
effective one, but the real reason PWP 
wants members, according to Ms 
StuarL is because they really want to 
help.

•'We’d liketohave more members." 
she said "We need more members 
But not nearlv as much as they need
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Cindy McAlister, Hillman 
wed at Blanco Ranch

Cindy 
langed w 

Randall H.

M cAlister ex
changed wedding vows with

Hillman during a 
Saturday evening ceremony 
performed at the McAlister 
Ranch in Blanco.

The Rev Jerry Smith, 
pastor at the First United 
Methodist Church in San 
Marcos, performed the 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
McAlister, Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gohlke, 
Runge, and the late Harvey 
L. Hillman.

The ceremony was per
formed in a garden setting. 
An archway decorated with 
greenery and clusters of 
flowers accented the im
provised altar. The path to 
the archway was decorated 
with clusters of torch can
dles and potted ferns. Bows 
and streamers accented the 
pathway Oak trees were 
flanked with hanging 
baskets of fresh flowers.

The bride wore a gown of 
white Quiana designed by 
Bridal Corture. The empire 
waisled gown featured short 
cap sleeves, open back and 
bodice, and was covered 
with silk Venice lace. The 
pointed neckline was 
outlihed with scalloped lace. 
The A-line skirt was adorned 
with a sweeping scallop of 
lace which flowed to form a 
chapel-length train. The 
bride wore a picture hat of 
silk Venice lace which 
nuitched the gown. She also 
had a walking length veil 
scattered with lace flowers.

The bride carried a 
bouquet of white roses 
centered with a white orchid.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Gerry Bohmfalk. She wore a 
nectarine Quiana gown 
which was empire waisted 
aral accented by a sash. The 
gown featured a jeweled 
neckline, gathered yoke, 
caped sleeves and an A-line 
skirt She carried a cascade 
of fresh flowers in the bride's 
colors. The cascade was 
accented with baby's breath.

Kathy Perry, Big Spring, 
was candlelighter. Rice bag 
girl was Terri M erritt, 
Kenedy, cousin of the bride. 
They wore dresses of yellow 
identical to the matron of

V

MRS. KANDAU, H lIXM AN

honor
Kate McAlister, niece of 

the bride. Plano, was flower 
girl. She wore a blue dress 
identical to that worn by the 
matron of honor

Frank Gohlke. step father 
of the groom, was best man. 
Clint McAlister, brother of 
the bride, Wayne Hillman 
and Dwayne Hillman, 
brothers of the groom, 
Victoria, were ushers.

Following a wedding trip 
to various islands in Hawaii, 
the couple will reside at the 
Rio Bonito Resort in Wim
berly.

TtW bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and

1bdoy>Do(roo
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will be a December graduate 
of Southwest Texas State 
University in San Marcos. 
She is a member of the 
Stardusters, a little sister 
organization to the Kappa 
Sigma fraternity.

The groom is a gradua te of 
Victoria High School and is a 
senior at Southwest Texas 
State University. He is a 
member of the Kappa Sigma 
fraternity.

A poolside reception was 
held in honor of the couple 
fdlowing the ceremony. The 
tables and decorations were 
done in pastel ginghams 
caught up with ribbons and 
bows in the bride's colors. 
The oak trees were accented 
with yellow gingham bows. 
The four-tiered wedding 
cake featured fresh flowers 
and was spotlighted under 
white canopy with white 
eyelet table cloth and 
garlands of smilax.

The groom's cake was 
German chocolate and was 
decorated with Iresh 
peaches. Brass ap
pointments accented the 
table

The buffet table was 
decorated with fresh flowers 
and gingham. Music was by 
Robert Skiles and trio

Newcomers ■
A host of newcomers from 

other areas in Texas were 
welcomed by Joy F o r
te n b e r r y ,  N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Hostess, during the 
week of Aug. 12-18. Moving 
here were:

Bob and Debra Hill of 
Snyder. He is employed by 
Western Kawasaki as a 
mechanic. The couple have 
two sons, Buick and Travis, 
3, and a daughter. Brandy, 5. 
TTiey enjoy motorcycles, 
reading and sewing.

Larry and Sandy Farrow 
and son Rusty, 1, of San 
Angelo. He is employed by 
DeCoty Coffee Co. and the 
couple’s hobbies are fishing, 
hunting, reading and hand
crafts.

Mike and Beji Arnold of 
Laguna Hills, Calif. He is 
associated with Arnold 
Carpet Co. Daughter 
Michele, 14, completes the 
family whose hobbies are 
golf, racketball, oil painting, 
tennis, and skating.

Robert Yost of Missoula, 
Mont. He is an orthopedic 
surgeon at the V.A. Hospital 
and enjoys golf, tennis and 
hunting.

Charles W. Smiley of 
Sacramento, Calif. He is 
Chief Social Worker on the 
Admission Unit of the Big 
Spring State Hospital and 
likes to write and play 
tennis.

John and Willie Cooper of 
Mexia. He is employed by 
Price Construction. The 
family includes sons James, 
17, Robert, 15, Willie, 12. 
Dewayne, 7 and daughter 
Lesa, 8. Hobbies are fishing 
and swimming.

J. W. and Jackie 
Alexander of Odessa. An 
employee of Cathy Con
struction, J W. and his wife 
are parents of two sons. Bill, 
3, and Johnny, 2 months. 
Hobbies include playing the 
guitar and mandolin. ,

David and Anna Jones and 
daughters Francis. 2, and 
Maria. 14, of Fort Ord, Calif: 
David is serving with the 
U.S. Army and will soon be 
going to Germany. Anna's 
hobbies include gardening, 
decorating, and knitting.

John and Sun Fulesday of 
Huntsville. Ala. John is also 
with the U.S. Army and on 
his way overseas. The couple 
has a daughter. Regene, 8, 
and enjoy bowling and 
sewing.

H.C. and Colleen Dunn of 
Lefora. He is a foreman of 
Texaco Inc. and they are the 
parents of a daughter, 
Jonetta, 17. Hobbies are 
fishing, camping, sports and 
reading

Martha Kienzieof El Paso. 
She is a retired cashier of 
Sears and enjoys handcrafts, 
reading, sewing and 
volunteer work.

MRS. GARY DEAN CATO

Trinity Baptist 
site of ceremony

Westbrook news
Club meets

W illie and Mary 
Weatherspoon of Midland. 
He is a minister at the Power 
Houses Church of God In 
Christ. Son Samuel, 21, and 
daughter Darcos, 14, com
plete the fam ily whose 
favorite pastimes are 
church, reading and sewing.

WESTBROOK -  The 
Westbrook Golden Age Club 
will meet in regular session 
at 7 p.m. Sept. 5.

Officers for the coming 
year will be elected.

Present officers are Mrs. 
A. G. Anderson, president; 
Mrs. W A. Bell, vice 
president. D J Barber, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Altis 
Clemmer, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shaw, 
Fort Worth, visited his 
mother, Mrs. Lee Shaw 
Another guest was Cliff 
McMillan, Midland. Mrs. 
Shaw's brother.

Mr and Mrs H. R Hill. 
Dell City, visited her sister, 
Mrs. Hilton Parsons and 
family.

Keith and Patti Morelan 
and Shawn, 14, of Keene 
Keith works in the Traffic 
Dept, of Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co. and family 
hobbies are camping, 
refinishing and furniture, 
and crafts.

Wedding vows were ex
changed between Carolyn 
Presley and Gary Dean Cato 
in a 6:30 p.m. ceremony 
Friday at the Trinity Baptist 
Church. Officiating was the 
Rev. Claude Craven, pastor 
of the church.

The bride is the daughter 
of Aline Smith, 1500 A. 
Lincoln, and the groom is the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Cato of Abilene. Giving away 
the bride was her brother-in- 
law, Wilburn Mullins of 
Sherman.

The couple repeated their 
vows beneath an arch 
flanked by columns adorned 
wjth gladiolus and car
nations. Wedding music was 
provided by Lila Atkins, 
church organist.

The bride chose a floor- 
length gown of beige linen 
featuring a lace-edged 
scooped neckline, an em
press-style waist which tied 
in the back, and an A-line 
skirt. Sheer lace panels 
enhanced the long fitted 
sleeves and lace also 
adorned' the front of her 
gown.

Her waist-length veil of 
illusion was attached to a 
beaded cap. She carried a 
bouquet of carnations, roses 
and baby's breath.

Matron of honor was the 
bride's sister, Eleanor 
Mullins of Sherman. Socoro 
Puga served as bridesmaid.

The best man was Danny 
Morris Charlie Puga. cousin 
of the bride, was the 
groomsman Eddie Puga 
served as usher.

Angela Wilson served as 
her mother's flower girl. The 
ring bearer was Ralph 
Jiminez.

The newlyweds were 
honored with a reception at 
the fellowship hall of the 
church i m m e d i a t e l y  
following the ceremony. 
Registering guests was Lana 
Perry.

Bobby and Peggy Grant of r- 4
Ft Worth. Bobby is a math rO r S O D  f S p O r t
teacher at Runnels Jr High 
School and Peggy is a senior 
high school math teacher. 
Daughters Kim, 13, and Pam 
11, complete the Grant 
family. Hobbies are ice 
skating, sewing and gar
dening.

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. O.W. Scudday were 
their daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Mathews. Johnny and Jeri 
Dee of Eastland.

Clayton and Jan Britton of 
Winters. He is a 9th grade 
coach and senior high school 
teacher. The coig>le have a 
daughter, Jaime, 2, and 
enjoy golfing, fishing and 
hunting.

Mr. and Mrs H. W. Smith 
of L.B.J. were recent guests 
of Mr and Mrs. O. W. 
Scudday. Mr. Smith is a 
former Superintendent of 
Forsan I.S.D. His wife June 
also taught in the school 
system.

WATCH FOR 
OUR

i '*

COMING SOON
★  WILTON CAKE DECORATING

SUPPLIES

★  CLASSES IN CAKE DECORATING

★  CUSTOM MADE CAKES

FOR EVERY OCCASION

Marilee’s Specialty Shoppe
MARILEEKEMERY

808 Scurry St. PH. 263-6221

The refreshment table was 
covered with a blue cloth 
overlaid with lace. An 
arrangement of blue and 
white carnations was used as 
a centerpiece and crystal 
appointments completed the 
table

The three-tiered wedding 
cake featuring columns, blue 
decorations, and a bride and 
groom was served along with 
punch and coffee by Ms 
Perry, Patricia Jiminez. 
cousin of the bride, and Alma 
Loveless, aunt of the bride.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Angelo, the couple will 
make their home in Big 
Spring where the groom is 
employed by Am erican 
PetroFina.

Welcome To Our 
World Of

Sp

d o n e

O r
Wi

• ^  A  '

B.

C. I

I \

Here is a kaleidoscope of carefully selected styles, 
each one designed to make the fa II season exciting and 
fashion — right for the motfaer-to-be. Pam ’s Pennyrich 
has a wide selection of maternity wear just right for 
you...pants, blouses and dresses.
A. Cap sleeve tunic with inverted front pleats, the 
pants area basic poplin with front panel.
B. Accordinating print top with (telicate smocking on
neck plus sleeve and poplin jumper with slight cap

etf.sleeve can be worn by itseU
C. Cotton long sleeve plaid top. Tiny button front 
placket.
D. Empire waist with delicate lace trim at shoulder 
and skirt flounce. Long sleeve twin print.

Pam's Pennyrich
2 M  O w s n s 263-1441 WS4'

J E W E L R Y  

[ U ^ E T y i l  D E P A R T M E N T
Announcing

I  SEIKO WATCHES
FOR MEN & LADIES

$75"® to $215 00

S H O P  U S  T O D A Y !
HIGHLAND SOUTH MALL

i■ r- 3  ' j v
* ' 3  I .*
V  1

- r . ,

' S -  -

NV

READY
FOR

SCH O O L

(MoU*l Kim  tchoffar)

Kim  is ready for that first d a y  in 
school in her b ib  jum per with 
suspenders. The pocket trim 
coordinates w ith the b ru shed  
calico print b louse. Sz 7-14.

*‘W e  ke«p k id s  in  stitches'*

THE KID’S SHOP
701 f. 3rd 267 8301
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Karen Day, Richardson 
wed in Friday ceremony

1 Baptist
; Church was the scene of the
; I wedding uniUng Karen Leah

Day and Kary Dale 
Richardson Friday evening
Jack Clinkscale officiated.

; Parents of the couple are
! Mr, and Mrs. D. W. Day,

F o r ^ ,  and Mr. and Mrs! 
Cecil E. Richardson, 

, .Sterling City Route, 
j;. The couple stood before an 

j ,». 'archway adorned with pink 
j roses, and greenery and a
; nine-branch^ candelbra on
; either side.
‘ Piano and organ music

was provided by Mrs. Sharon 
; -Cregar.
• 1 • The bride wore a white silk 

< - organza gown over taffeta.
. .  The square neckline, empire 
• AVaist and short sheer sleeves

were trimmed with cotton 
.Venice lace and seed pearls. 
The full ruffled shirt had an 
attached chapel-length train 
•which was trimmed with 
lace^and seed pearls. The 
bridal veil was nylon illusion 
on a headpiece of cotton 
Venice leace and seed 
pearls.

I She carried a bouquet of
pastel carnations and baby's 
breath.

Earlene Harris, Booker, 
was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Cindy 
Day, sister of the bride, 
Forsan, Diedre McMurray. 
They wore formal dresses of 
pastel colors and carried 
long stemmed carnations. 
They wore matching 
organza flowers in their hair.

' Eddie Decker was best
man. Groomsmen were 
Charles Richardson, San 
Antonio, Daryl Richardson, 
both brothers of the groom. 
Usher was Warren Dean.

Mrs. Dennis Day, sister-in- 
Uw of the bride, Coahoma, 
was candlelighter She wore 
a pale apricot formal-length 
dn»s.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Antonio, the couple 
will reside in Abilene 
. The bride graduated from 
Forsan High School The 
groom also graduated from 
Forsan High School and is 
ffQployed by Safeway in 
Abilene He is attending the 
Stenograph Institute of 
Texas.

The fellowship hall was the 
site of the reception which 
followed the w ad ing The 
register table was covered 
with a floor-length white 
cloth. The bride's table was 
covered with a white net 
tablecloth trimmed with 
white satin ribbon and

'  L^etVL

Cafeteria menus

MRS. KARY DALE RICHARDSON

flowers. The centerpiece was 
an arrangement of pastel 
colored carnations flanked 
by blue candles. Crystal and 
silver appointments were 
used.

The groom's table was 
covered with a beige 
tablecloth over brown. The 
table was centered with an 
arrangement of candles and 
flowers. Silver appointments 
were used. The bride's cjike 
was a three-tiered cake 
topped with satin wedding 
bells and trimmed with 
pastel flowers.

The groom's cake was 
horseshoe shaped, chocolate, 
and was decorated with 
chocolate icing and 
chocolate flowers. Punch 
and coffee was served.

Prenuptial events included 
a bridal shower on Aug. 11 at 
the Forsan Baptist Church 
fellowship hall

Hostesses were Sue 
Holguin, Mrs. Jerry Garrett, 
Mrs Dave Knight, Mrs. 
Henry Park, Mrs Burl 
Griffith, Wanda McMurray, 
Blanch Cardwell, Mrs. T ^  
Henry, Mrs L T< Shoulls, 
Mrs. Jesse Overton. Mrs 
Waymon Clark, Mrs. Millard 
Saunders, Emily Whetsel 
and Mrs. Vesta Shoults.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs Garrett who presided at 
a round table covered by a 
floor-length white cloth and 
decorated with a crystal

KNIT MATES

ELEGANT PEACOCK, a D-G exclusive for 
fall. The jacket and shell set shows off its 
airily light jacquard peacock pattern in 
doubie knit Monsanto* polyester. The pants 
match in heather blue or mahogany. 6-20. 
All In double knit polyester by Monsanto, 
with the Wear Dated Promise, warranted 
for one full year’s normal wear, refund or 
replacement when returned with tag and 
sales slip to Monsanto.

•  D R s a a  S H O P P S

vase of pink carnations.
A lace cloth covered the 

refreshment able on which 
an arrangement of candles 
and pastel carnations was 
used as a centerpiece. Punch 
was served by Mrs. Vesta 
Shoults and cake by Mrs. 
Henry.

About 40 guests attended 
the event iiKluding Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Day from 
Coahoma Attending from 
Big Spring were Myrlene 
Rogers, Freda Neel, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Camp, Joyce 
Richardson, Bessie Powell, 
Dorothy Mason, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. P. Day, Melinda 
Casey, Kim Casey, Mrs. 
Jackie Casey and Mrs. 
Vernel Walker

Has He a Right 
To Dad’s Estate?

DEAR ABBY: I was born an illegitimate child, and while 
an infant I was adopted by the most wonderful couple in the 
world.

Eventually I learned who my ''real" parents were, but I 
had no desire to intrude on their lives. I always felt that 
they had a right to the lives they had chosen, which did not 
include me.

I recently read that my "real" father had died. Perhap.s 1 
should mention that he had made an outstanding success in 
business and was well known in his community. In reading 
his obituary, I discovered that he had no wife or children, 
only one survivng sister.

I was told that even though I am an illegitimate son, I 
have a legal claim to his estate.

How do you feel about my coming forward now and 
demanding what is legally and rightfully mine'.'

Your answer will help me with a decision I must make 
soon. I

NO NAME, PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME: A lawyer can tell you whether or not 
you are legally entitled to anything.

As lor your coming forward now and demanding what you 
think is “rightfully" yours: If you had learned that your 
“real" father had died deeply in debt, would you come for
ward now and offer to pay off his debts?

DEAR ABBY: What do you think of a millionaire busi 
nessman who insists on holding all his business conferences 
in his private suana?

N. IN BEVERLY HILLS

DEAR N.: Maybe that's his way of sweating out the best 
deal.

DEAR ABBY: I have a very personal problem I need help 
with, but 1 want to be sure you get my letter.

Where shall I send it? Thank you.
NEEDS ADVICE

DEAR NEEDS: Write to Abby, P.O. Box No. 69700, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 90069. And please enclose a stamped IIS 
cental, self-addressed envelope for a personal reply.

CONFIDENTIAL TO BARBARA: If you marry him lor 
his money, yon may have to divorce him to get it.

TwEEN 12 and 20

Good word on lenses

By Robert Wallace, Ed D
Dr. Walteec: I wMt U  

switck fr»in glaMei U  
caatact Icatci, bat my 
parcata tblab Vm vala aad 
faalUb. I last fe«l self- 

wbca weartac ^

pregBaat, bat daesat
wbs tbc fay b  becaaae 1 bavc 

ta see

care of tbls aewipaper. 
Please eoclosc a Ktampedy 
tetf-adibessed eavelope.

a io s ^ a iN o  SCHOOLS 
BLtMBNTASY

MONDAY — H«ml>urgtf ttMK, 
gravy; wMppM potatott; cut gra«r> 
baani; t>ot rollt. cacomit pudding; and 
milk.

TUESDAY — Italian tpaghetti; 
butttrad corn; spinach; bot roitt; 
banana cakt; and milk.

WEDNESDAY ~  F iiia ; craamad 
naw potafoat; blackeytd paaa; hot 
rolls; appla coOblar; and milk.

THURSDAY — Chickan and 
noodlat; pinto baans; mixad graant; 
hot rolls; cranbtrry caka; and milk.

FRIDAY — Bar B. Q. baaf on bun; 
macaroni and chaasa; aarly Juna 
paas; cbocolata paanut ciuttars; and 
milk.

RUNNELS, OOLIAO 
AND SENIOR HIGH

MONDAY — Hamburger steak, 
gravy or Bar B Q wtir>ers; whipped 
potatoes; cut green beans; carrot 
sticks; hot rolls; coconut pudding; and 
milk

TUESDAY — Italian Spaghetti or 
beet stew; buttered corn; spinach; 
chilled peach half; hot rolls; banana 
cake; ar>d milk

WEDNESDAY — Pizta or roast 
beef, gravy; creamed new potatoes; 
blackeyed peas; tossed green salad; 
hotrotlls. apple cobbler, artdmilk.

THURSDAY —- Chicken and noodles 
or burrito; pinto beans, mixed greens, 
gelatin salad; hot rolls; cranberry 
cake; and milk

FRIDAY — Bar B Q beefonbunor 
fish fillet, catsup; macaroni and 
cheese, early June peas; not roils; 
cole slaw, chocolate peanut clusters; 
and milk

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Dry cerai, milk, and 
luice

TUESDAY — Scrambled eggs and 
sausage, hot biscuits, ielly; iuice; and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon rolls, 
peaches, and milk 

THURSDAY — Buttered oatmeal; 
toast, ielly; juice, and milk 

FRIDAY — Dry cereal; banar>a; 
and milk

COAHOMA
LUNCH

MONDAY — Beef tacos; pinto 
beans, season spinach, coconut 
pudding, cornbread. butter, and milk 

TUESDAY — Hamburgers. French 
fries, lettuce, tomatoes, onion, 
pickles, peanut butter bar; ar>d milk 

WEDNESDAY — Si iced baked ham. 
creamed potatoes; cole slaw; fruit 
cup. hot rolls, butter, and milk 

THURSDAY — Chicken salad 
sandwiches, buttered corn, lettuce 
wedges, peach cobbler* milk 

FRIDAY — Braised beef tips, green 
beans, macaroni and cheese, grepe 
gelatin and pears, hot rolls, butter, 
and milk

ELBOW ELEMENTARY 
BREAKFAST

M ONDAY — Cinnamon rolls. 
orar>ge luice and milk 

TUESDAY — Cereal, benana. ar>d 
milk

W EDNESDAY — Biscuits, 
sausege. leily. and milk 

Th u r s d a y  — cinnamon toast, 
apple tuice. and milk 

FRIDAY — wattles, bacon, grape 
lUfce. artd milk

ELBOW LUNCH
MONDAY — Roasted beet and 

gravy creamed potatoes, green 
beans hot roils, milk syrup ar>d 
butter

TUESDAY — Speghetti ar>d meat 
sauce, co ld  siaw . cheese w edges, 
bread  m ilk  and  S t raw b e rry  short 
cake

W EDNESDAY Corn dogs,
shoestring potatoes vegetable salad, 
milk, and pineapple slices

Th u r s d a y  — Pm»o beans, baked 
potatoe spmach. corn bread; milk, 
and prunes

FR ID A Y  — Bar b 0 turkey, 
creamed potatoes buttered corn, hot 
rolls, milk, and tru't temptation

«ayu 1 have to get 
Burrlcd w give Ike baby wf

Whal are yuar tbuugkU? — 
Alice, Pefgbii, Ohto

AUm : I'm with you and ao 
is the Journal of the 
American Optometric 
Aaaodatian who reporta that 
among teens who made the 
■witch, two-thirds reported 
Improved aocial and athletic 
Uvea. And 60 percent said 
they got significantly higher 
p-adea. Maybe this will help 
yotr parents change their 
minds

Dr. Wallace: I am U years 
sU aad my bayfrlead Is n  
■ad married. The arshlrm to

My mather kaows I's

My baytrlead kaaws I am 
pregaaal, bat be taM It’s my 
prsbiem, becaase be Is 
married aad has a t-ycar-ald 
daaghler.

I waat to keep my baby bat 
■ays I caa’L What
I d«? — SaMa, Saa 

DIega, CaUf.
Susan; Your only choice is 

to give the baby up (or 
adoption. After you have 
mate that choice, wise up. 
You were being u ^ .

It's smazing what some 
girls will do Just to hesr the 
words "I love you.”

Write to Dr. Robert 
WaUace, TwEEN U a ^  » .  la

Fwsmon ii $ fop* Not • pnet

WALLACE STERLING

f^ Q F F
OPENSTOCK
Al Regular Walace 
and Tuttle Patterns
\V  AISUJCC STERUNG

Rombncd of th« $ ••  
Strbdtvan 
ShoARodoRh 
Grand Victorian 
Rota Point 
Sk  Chnatophdr

Qrarnla Baroqud 
Old Atlanta 
Grand Cotontal 
Aaaoan IR^va 
Ooidon Aogoan Woava 
Sponiah Lacd

TU TTLE  S r t l t L I M G  

OnaKm Hannah Hull Baativoir

Ck3/sital

SPECIAL SXt/mGSm m
5 Piece Place Settings

Now If tha 
tima to start 
or add
placa aattinga 
to or>a of 
that# popular 
Waliaca 
pattarna'

m o fF
appHaa to

a ll

Saw  andt Saplamlwt 16. 167S

Cornar 3rd

901 '/j Johnson 9:00-5:30 267 6974

lums
JEWELERS

Onebeaudfiilpbce.

And Main

IlH'k.

Ihh-I

i i v i j v - i V v U ’ t 
Atul it - Mill |u-f OHni 

■ It '  M il l  If jth c i I 'Ullt (V I  J - l l l l j

Ic.i IIhT -K'lc it .1 't .ll k l’lj 
it- li i't in iliM '- tv lin v ; A m  v\.n

\(V I IlH’l, .it it I \ ’\tl'l
m.ikc- the iivjlit -hiH’ tiv  K 'th  tw t

Layaway Your 
Boots

For Foil Now 
WhIloSIzot 
And Soloctlons 
Aro Comploto

V ILLA G E 
SHOE STORE

1 M 1 0 M 0 0  SHOP 9 to 4 MS-4709

PORSAN
BREAKFAST

Monday — Blutbarry muffins and 
buttar; oranga juica; and milk.

TUESDAY — Cartal and bananas; 
lulct; and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon rolls; 
iuica; and milk.

THURSDAY — Bacon and biscuits. 
Iuica; iaily; and milk.

FRIDAY — Franch toast; butter 
and syrup; iuica; ar>dmiik.

FORSAN LUNCH
MONDAY — Salad plate, tuna, 

cheese, sweet pea, potato, fruit; bread 
and crackers; and milk.

TUESDAY — Steak and gravy; 
whipped potatoes; btackeyed peas, 
fruit pie; hot rolls and butter; and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgers, 
French fries; lettuce and tomato 
salad; pickles ar>d onions; cookies and 
fruit; and milk.

THURSDAY — pinto beans ar>d corn 
dogs, spinach; banana pudding, corn 
bread; and milk.

FRIDAY — Braised beet, whipped 
potatoes; green beans, hot rolls.

cookies 4 fruit; and milk.
WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Rice crispie bars, 
milk; and orange juice.

TUESDAY — Biscuits, butter, 
sausage, honey, applesauce; and milk 

WEDNESDAY — Orange juice, 
milk; and cinr>amon rolls.

THURSDAY — Banana; cereal, and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Teacher In-Service 
WESTBROOK 

LUNCH
MONDAY — Meal pie with biKuii 

topping; blackeyed peas; biscuits and 
butter; canteloupe. and milk 

TUESDAY — Fish sticks with tartar 
sauce, macaroni and cheese; green 
beans, pickled beets, hot rolls, but 
ter. peach cobbler, and milk.

W EDNESDAY — Enchiladas. 
Mexican salad, sliced bread 
peaches, and milk 

THURSDAY — Hamburgers. 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, onions; brownies; and milk 

FRIDAY — Teacher In Service 
Student Holiday.

Earn ^1.00 a pound
We'll pay yau $1.00 far every paund 
yau lase an The Shoklee Way 
Slimming P l a n the pla.n that 
helps yau lase weight while gaining 
gaad nutritian.
1725 Purdue St. 263-6045

COLLINS SHAKLEE CENTER
Natura I Food Supple ments

IHM PRE SCHOOL 
DAY CARE CENTER

1009 Haarn

A loving, home-like 
approach to child care

Awallobla to a ll chlldran, rogordlass of crood  
or raco, ago  2 and up.

A
HourK 6:45 a,m . to  5:45 p jt t .  

Mondoy-Frldoy

For Information Coll 263-6467

Hovo you huggod  
your kid today?

Visit ora 
Wolcomo.

Connie's can 

dress you 

for Fall...

Gather up ior Fall m a peosant style dress of 
four different colico prints on black by YOUNG 
EDWARDIAN Sizes 3-13 46.

[ 0 H A

Mondaya-Soturdayt 9:30-5:30

2
7

A
D
G

2
7
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MK. AND MRS. MICHAEL FRANCIS HOLTEN

Indonesia will be home 
for newlywed couple

Donna Gayle Clamon and 
Michael Francis Holten 
exchanged wedding vows in 
the College Park Baptist 
Church the evening of Aug. 5 
with the Rev. Jimmy Law 
officiating.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian 
Clamon, Livingston. Parents 
of the groom are J T. Holten 
Jr., Carlsbad, N.M., and 
Joann C. Holten, 2505 Larry 
Dr.

The altar was decorated 
with twin candelabrum 
accented with ferns and 
daisies

Polly Settles provided 
music at the organ.

The bride wore an 
Edwardian style gown by 
Arpeja. The gown was 
formed of candlelight knit 
and featured a dual yoke 
with a high neckline and 
length sleeves The gowrf' 
was trimmed with beige lace 
and had beige ties at the 
neckline and handmade rose 
buds in yellow.

She carried a bouquet of 
yellow daisies.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Park Martin, Huffman. Best 
man was Matthew Holten, 
Houston.

Ushers were Roy 
Anderson. Houston. Jerry 
Holten. Keith Bristow, Bruce 
Hutto and Larry Milch.

The couple plans a wed
ding trip to Honolulu, Hong 
Kong and Sinapore. The will 
reside in Balikpappan, 
Indonesia

The bride was employed 
with the Baker Oil Eastern 
Division in Houston. She is a 
graduate of Robert E. Lee 
High School in Baytown and 
Lee College in Baytown.

The groom graduated 
from Howard C^lege and 
a tten d ed  O k lah om a

University. He is employed 
with the Baker Eastern 
Division of Baker Oil Tools 
Corporation in Houston.

A reception for the couple 
was held in the Brass Nail. 
Out-of-town guests included 
Honny Clamon, Dayton,

Mark Anderson, Lubbock, 
and Mary C. Holten, 
Midland.

Serving at the reception 
were Mary C. Holten and 
Lucy Holten. Cathy Holten 
registered guests.

Focus on family Living
Compare auto loans

By JANET ROGERS
« Covnty Kit*n»(«n Aftnt

Shop carefully for an auto 
loan to keep from wasting 
money saved by comparison 
shopping for the car.

To save money, decide in 
advance how much down 
payment to make. Make the 
down payment as large as 
possible and plan to repay in 
the shortest period possible.

Many consumers are 
attracted to loans stretched 

■ over several years because 
the monthly payments are 
lower. However, the total 
cost is much higher, so 
compare finance charges 
before sighing a contract.

Next shop for APR  or 
annual percentage rate. The 
Federal Tnith-in-Lending 
Act requires lenders to state 
the true annual interest rates 
exactly Don't let a lender 
cloud the picture with any 
other interest rates — 
discuss the annual per
centage rate only

Take time to investigate 
interest rates offered by 
several lenders. Consider 
borrowing from one of the 
following:

Passbook loans; For the 
consumer with a savings 
account at a savings and 
loan, savings bank or 
commercial tunk, it's often 
possible to borrow against 
that savings One disad- 
vanUge is that the individual

— ns5—
DIET CENTER  

Program  
Reaify Works!
DIET CESTEH provUmm «  s^fc, mffmctiv* 

and nmtHtiomally mound approock to 
dImHmg.

Carefully suparvisad by trained 
counselors who have been through 

the weight reduction program 
■■ emselves, the "D IET CENTER 

way" is understanding the 
frustrations and problems of 
dieting. Counsel is provided 

individually and in privacy. 
Dieters weigh in daily and 

receive personalized support 
- from counselors. Programs

are adjusted to your needs 
v" v f  and lifestyle.

, Juli* Pop* of B ig  Sp rin g , 
Texas. 'D ie t  Center h a s  put it 
all into one p ac ka ge  for tho se  
of us w h o  liked ou rse lve s  
better, w hen  we w o re  o  s ize  
10. T h e y  a r e n 't  m ir a c le  
workers, but to a m a ss  ove r 600  
centers, that must m ean  they 
know  som ething. They c e r 
ta in ly  h a v e  m y r e c o m 
m end a tion ."

DIET CEN T ER  is raliabla.
Over 600 centers are in 

operation around the U.S.
and Canada.

| » » V

COME IN FOR A FREE 
INTRODUCTION to the DIET 

CENTER Program and let it work for you!!
1704 Morey 

Coll 267-1291

CENTER..
INC.

can't withdraw money from 
the savings account while 
it's used as collateral. 
However, the account 
continues to earn interest.

L ife  insurance loans; 
Generally, it's possible to 
borrow against the cash 
value of a whole life in
surance policy. Interest 
rates are quite low — 
perhaps as low as five per 
cent. However, if the 
borrower dies before the 
loan is paid, the unpaid 
balance of the loan is sub
tracted from the amount to 
be paid to the beneficiary.

Credit union; Credit union 
tnembers can investigate the 
terms their union offers. 
Some individuals may find it 
worthwhile to join a credit 
union just to finance their 
car — provided they're 
eligible to join the credit 
union. Credit union rates are 
usually lower than com
mercial banks

Commercial banks: Call a 
loan officer at several banks 
and inquire about their 
rates. They sometimes give 
special rates to account 
holders

Stork club
COWPER HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Louis Ontiverros Sr., 601 N. 
Goliad, a son, Jose Louis Jr., 
at 8:02 a.m., Aug. 19, 
weighing 8 pouiids, 14 oun
ces.
<. Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammie Torres, 818 W. 8th, a 
daughter, Michelle Maria, at 
2:16 a.m., Aug. 20, weighing 
6 pounds, 5 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 

D. Bryans, 1710 Young, a 
daughter, Melissa Maria, at 
11:37 p.m., Aug. 22, weighing 
6 pounds, 6 V4 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruben Arrendondo, 1110 
Main, a daughter, Amy 
Lynn, at 10:37 p.m., Aug. 16,. 
weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Rankin, Colorado City, a 
daughter, Jody Lynn, at 9:30 
a.m., Aug. 19, weighing 7 
pounds, 8̂ 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Dimas, Lamesa, a 
son, Isaac David, at 12:11 
p.m., Aug. 19, weighing 8 
pounds, 15̂ 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lancaster, Midland, 
a daughter, Somer Danae Jo, 
at 5:21 p.m., Aug. 21, 
weighing 9 pounds, 5V4 
ounces.

Born to Josie Ramos, 
Route 2, Box 28, a son, David 
Amaro, a t9:38p.m., Aug. 21, 
weighing 7 pounds, 2̂ 4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ricky Craig, Furlong, 
Coahoma, a son, David Clay, 
at 9:08 a m., Aug. 22, 
weighing 7 pounds, 7A4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
David Shryack, Odessa, a 
son, Joseph Paul, at 8.39 
p.m., Aug. 22, weighing 5 
pounds l5 ‘/i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Micky Gonzales, Snyder, a 
son, Joshua Cole, at 12:16 
a m., Aug. 22, weighing 9 
pounds.

Born to Ruth Lopez, 406 
N.E., lOth, a daughter. 
Brandy Michelle, at 9:53
p.m., Aug. 23, weighing 6 
pounds, 8V4 ounces.

. . .  are arriving now 
atTot-N'-Teen

Now is the time to layaway 
your kids clothes for the Fall 
season. Come by and brause

CHURCH WEDDING — The Rev. and Mrs. Milton F. 
Brown Jr. at Del Rioannounce theengagement of their 
daughter, Virginia Beth, to Don Layton DeViney, son 
of Mrs. Dawson DeViney and the late Dr. DeViney of 
Big Spring. A Nuptial Mass is planned for 7 p.m.. Sept. 
16, at the St James Episcopal Church, Del Rio.

Rebekahs convene Tuesday
Members of the John A. 

Kee Rebekah Lodge, 153, 
met Tuesday with Terry 
Vigus presiding as noble 
grand.

Reports of members who 
are iU were made.

The charter was undraped 
for J. M. Gross. Those 
assisting with the program 
were Odelle LaLonde,

Margaret Beechly, Brookie 
Martin, W. C. Cole, and 
Mary Cole.

An instruction school was 
conducted by Pauline S. 
Petty. Members assisting in 
the program were Melba 
Sutton, LaVerne Rogers, 
Hazel Lamar, Terry Vigus, 
Lavelle Hill and Fannie 
Kent

263-7331

till*  Plrrt In th* 
CfnasHM t nctlon.

■ *

At Zales, we choose our diamonds 
as lovingly as you chose each other.

a. Round solitaire, $600 
b M arquise-shape solitaire, $675 
c. O va l solitaire, $675

A ll availab le in platinum.

Zales and Friends make wishes come tiucl

The Diamond Store

lO O katard  2«7-«371 « g  Spring, Tm .

Back - To -  School

l/^ PRICE SALE

'  D R E S S  S H O P P E
iV h p rg  F g th fO r i <t «  IQ O * »  p r> Ct

901 '/> Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

9
Qaudnttn's

TotN' Teen
9t30-5 i30-M o n .-Sat.

901 Johnson

Simmons Mattress 
and Boxspring Sets 

at very Special Prices 
fora limited time. Buy Now 

While our Stock is Complete.
Backcare Beautyrest su g g e s te d  Price c a r t e r s  Price

Full Size *399.90

Queen Size 519.95

King Size 699.95

Super Beautyrest Extra Firm 
or Luxury Firm
Full Size *359.90

Queen Size 429.95

King Size 599.95

^299.00
379.00
499.00

'269.00
299.00
449.00

Deluxe Beautyrest
Full Size 

Queen Size

*319.90

389.95
'239.00
299.00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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Church Women to meet
"niursdayinornlng

W «n e „ UniSli. . i „  2 * 3  A d m in is tV ^ n H o S * * " ’-

Getting married?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
en ga gem en t an
nouncem ent and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

Following a hospitality 
hour, a tour of the hospital 
will be conducted.

Women of all 
denominations are invited to 
come and meet other church 
women. Women of the First 
Presbyterian Church will be 
hostesses.

Mrs. Darrell Fellows is 
president of the Church 
Women United in Big Spring.

Message From The 
Manager:

Students — this it your opportunity to ordor 
tho finott clots ring avoiloblo. Como In and 
• • •  now, not only will wo giwo you o FRfE 
stick pin, wo'll give you any ono option 
FREE.

ZALES
b 3 5 5 7 !T IiS P E C I A L !

FREE
year stick pin with 

FREE 
class ring 

custom feature!

% 0 0

Eyc rusting M iKOt
undtr ttont

First wtsi 
uAdtr stont

SwnM
undtf StOA«

n f

Goidtn Actrvity White or ytllow
Of %0on to M 'l t  gold home

S E E  O U R  C O M P L E T E  C O L L E C T IO N .  
M A N Y  S T Y L E S  F O R  B O Y S  A N D  G IR L S .

Yeilow gotd-plated sticKpm to pin your steady or 
wear youraeli available in 79. 00 and 81 year dates

Student accounts welcome 

Zalee and Friends make w ishes comr true!

ZALES
The Diamond Store

MiuatrtttoYfe oAiatooC

100 East 3rd 267-A371 llg  Spring. Tot.

Lisha Land weds Stroud 
in Methodist ceremony

B ig Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Aug . 27, 1978 5-C

Lisha Ann Land became 
the bride of Randy Joe 
Stroud in a ceremony per
formed Friday evening in 
the Northridge Methodiat 
Church. The Rev. Stephens, 
Lubbock, officiated.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jef
ferson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Stroud, Ackerly.

The altar was decorated 
with candles and baskets of 

, daisies, carnations and 
English ivy interspersed 
with baby’s breath.

Mrs. Debra Land, sister- 
' in-law of the bride, waa 
organist. She also served as 
vocalist.

The bride wore a gown of 
white polyester organza 
lined with acetate taffeta. 
The gown had long sheer 
sleeves of Venice lace. The 
bodice was of matching lace. 
The veil framed her face and 
was formed of Venice lace 
and seed pearls.

She carried a bouquet of 
daisies and carnations in
terspersed with baby’s 
breath over a white Bible.

Melissa Clement, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaid 
was Cindy Stroud, sister of 
the groom. They wore baby 
blue checked gingham gown.

Terry Johnson, Lamesa, 
was bwt man. Groomsman 
was T. J. Sides, Seagraves. 
Ushers were Monty Foster, 
Ackerly, and Clay Land, 
Lamesa

C arm an  M u llin s , 
Seagraves, cousin of the 
groom, was flower girl.

Te Jon Beckmeyer, 
Ackerly, was ring bearer.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Angelo, the couple will 
reside in Ackerly.

The bride attended 
Lamesa High School and 
plans to attend Klondike

S /  #>' /
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Edd ie, com e hom e We torg ive  yo t 
for u iin g  your fa thers hand  tooled 
genu ine  leather Co«rlM>v boott te 
h am m e r na ils  into your tree house 
Se t  C la ssified s. C  S

ARNOLD'S
Cooie walk thm

“Wanderfiil World 
•fCarpcta”

1307 Gregg Pli. 2»7-«a5l

*  , r

SALE! FALL FASHION
HANDBAGS
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MRS. RANDY
High School. The groom 
attended Klondike High 
School and is employed at 
the Flower Grove Coop Gin.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held at the 
fellowship hall following the

JOE STROUD 
rite. The cake was baked by 
Mrs Craig Beckmeyer The 
table was decorated with 
daisies and carnations with a 
touch of baby blue over a 
lace table cloth. Crystal 
punch bowl and cups were 
used.

Miss Ross, Culwell 
exchange promises

Laquila J. Ross became 
the bride of Tommy J. 
Culwell Saturday at the 
Midway Baptist Church. 
Performing the 3 p m rite 
was Lynn Garrett of 
Amarillo.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs YF -C: Ross.
Big Spring, and the groom is 
the son of Mr and Mrs. Billy 
J Culwell,ColoradoCity.

The couple was wed before 
an altar decorated with a 
rainbow arrangement of 
white candles and two 
columns of greenery A 
memory candle completed 
the scene.

Music selections were 
provided by Joe Frank 
Hammock and Lynn 
Garrett, vocalists, and 
Marion Walker, organist.

The bride wore a long 
white dress of satin face 
crepe embellished with rose 
pattern lace Lace 
medallions edged the 
hemline of the skirt which 
was covered with a full- 
length train.

Her waist-length veil of 
illusion was trimmed with 
lace She carried a bouquet 
of yellow roses

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
F'airey McMahan, sister of 
the bride. Best man was 
Kelly Autry of Abilene

Bridesmaids were Kim 
Bartek, Houston, and 
Charolette MoElligoitt of 
Maneto, N.C.

T h i d i  o r  ̂ i n
at Pizza ixui

Buyonepizza. ■ 
; next smaller ̂ firee. i

ilh this coupon buy any giant large or medium sire |  
pirra at regular menu price and receive one pirra 

o( the next smaller sire with equal number of |  
^ ingredients tree Present this coupon with

I  w p , . . .  1 * 7 .  ■

■ ‘plTTJiinn. J
BTOT 25 Coupon Not Valid For GtHumri Pirras

*  *  *  *  f i^ ^ r o g g  263-1331
21S1 l .42nd-Odasta 362-0479 
2120Andr*ws

Hwy.-Odosta 332-7324  
22121. tth-OdMsa 337-2397
3316 Illinois-Midland ^  69446S1

Pizza xxm.
a feeling you’re gonna like US. e

BE PREPARED
• P t  m f  w e n m .  CUbcii m 

atattHgr ••rtCMlNittet

Ushers were Elmer 
McMahan, brother in law of 
the bride, and David Ross, 
brother of the bride

A reception followed in the 
home of the bride's parents. 
The bride's cake was 
decoratod wUt> reg) daisies 
and 'camdUons wItIW 'the 
groom’s cake was of dark 
chocolate.

The bride is a 1973 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School and a 1977 graduate of 
the Howard College School of 
Nursing

The groom graduated 
from Anson High. Abilene. 
1969 and received a B A. 
degree from Hardin Sim
mons. He holds a Master of 
Divinity from Southwestern 
B a p tis t  T h e o lo g ic a l  
Seminary

Following a wedding trip 
to Colorado, the couple will 
make their home in 
Albuquerque. N M

Pre-nuptal events included 
several bridal showers. One 
was hosted at 7 p.m., Aug. It, 
at the home of Shirley Paige. 
Big Spring

Additional hostesses were 
Sherry F ryrear, Melba 
Camp, Charlene Rinard, 
Katie McAdms. Patsy Shaw, 
Sharon Brown, Martha 
Belew, Leola Newton and 
Melba Robinson.

They presented the 
honoree with a combination 
toaster over and broiler.

Table decorations included 
an arrangement of yellow 
daisies. A peach cake, 
topped with a bride and 
groom, was served with 
peach punch

A brunch-shower honored 
the former Miss Ross at U  
a.m., Aug. 12, at the home of 
Jane Blalock, 1527 E. 17th.

Other hostesses were Sue 
Balzer, Evelyn Zellars, 
Helen Wortham, Rebecca 
Barbee. Jane Upton. Dolores 
Hull, Claudia Sabino, 
Dorothy Carroll, Kathy 
Caudill, Koleta Carlile, Jane 
Hicks and Laverne Hull.

Their gift was an electric 
skillet and crock pot.

Finger sandwiches, mini 
pecan pies, and fresh 
vegetables and dip were 
served from a table centered 
with an arrangement of 
carnations and daisies.

NE1MCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostoss:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
.\n F:tlabllthed New

comer Greeting Service 
In a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction;
1207IJovd 203-2005

A Spoctocular 
Savingsl

Originally 
012.00-417.00

Siwaggars, Shouldaro. Body Bogs,
Hobos... All tho lotoot looks for 
tho now SMson.Chooso from multi- 
colorod fabrics or look ollko loothors In rich oorth 
ton os —
FInoly dotollod. Many with zipporod comportmonts.
/fj? DON’T MISS THESE VALUES I 

Mondoy-Soturdoy 9t3G6t00 
T h u r^ y  9i3G9i00

Thornton’s Char go 
— Mostor Chorgo — Vito

3 o u c f i ^
-J

< ' 'VV II n n FI
To C e le b ra te  O u r Recent 
M o v e  To 1 0 0 2  1 1 th P lace 

I W e  A re H a v in g  a ......I

Continues...
II II II

Due to the extra space in our new building, we have
I I  I I  I I I I  I I  I I  M

expanded Our Inventory and have some beautifulj New
Merchandise to Celebrate Our GRAND OPENING.

II II M II II
Come by to Browse & hove

o FREE Coke on us!!!
II _.li (I

ttsuiuiaiCMO98^  OPEN PAILY to to 6
^  1105 n t h  p ld c e  phone  265-6111 ^

i



6-C  Big Sp rin g  (T e xo i)  Hwrold, Sun., A u g . 27, 1978 Cynthia Brooks, Jay Turner 
exchange wedding vows

PLANS ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Weldor) Tibbs, 
2615 Central Dr., announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage o f their daughter, Karen Tibbs, to 
Jeff Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilson, Gail Rt. 
The coifile will be married Oct. 20 at the Trinity 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Claude Craven of
ficiating

Don't Monkey Around 
And Miss The Fall Classes
At Fauicner Talent World!

I
Classes in Tap, Ballet, Jati, Baton and Tumbling for 
ages 4 and up will begin Sept. 5. Due to the large 
number of enrollments, classes will be limited.

Glosses Will Close When Fulll
Operated and owned by Ben and Sherrie Faulkner, the 
studio Is located at

114E.2nd
The number to call for enrollments and Information is 
263-6231 between the hours of $ a.m. to 5 p.m. Deadline 
for enrollments is Sept. 5.

The F irst United 
Methodist Church was the 
scene of the Aug. 20 wedding 
of Cynthia Lea Brooks and 
Jay Jeffrey Turner. The 
Rev. William H. Smythe of 
First Christian Church of
ficiated at the 3 p.m. rite.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. 
Brooks, 2906 Hunters Glen, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Turner, 1710 Yale Ave.

Colonial arrangements of 
sonia roses, apricot car
nations, snowdrih poms and 
baby’s breath lined the 
wedding aisle.

The altar was adorned 
with quadruple commanding 
arrangements of gladioli, 
mums, roses, and palmetto 
fan. , Cathedral tapers in 
spiral and arched can- 
delabrums, and jade foilage 
trees completed the setting.

Vocalist Margaret McGee, 
and organist Charles 
Parham provided the 
wedding music.

The bride wore a classic 
gown of candlelight colored 
Silesta jersey accented with 
guipure lace. The softly 
molded bodice featured a 
high keyhole neckline 
framed with pearl beaded 
lace centered in a camelo 
lace medallion and hand run 
Brussels lace. '

The long tapered sleeves 
were also embellished with 
guipure lace with lace 
medallions falling over the 
hands. The draped skirt was 
complemented with a 
watteau train caught to a 
lace yoke at the back.

Her viel was attached to a 
camelot capulet covered 
with guipure lace. The sheer 
veiling fell to fingertip length 
and was completely en
circled with guipure lace.

She carried a single white 
rose.

Mrs. Cooper Proctor, 
sistef of the bride, served as 
the matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
John Richard Sparks, Mrs. 
Gary Turner, Cindy 
Cheatheam, Mrs. Eddie 
Henderson and Mrs. Craig 
Medley.

The attendants wore 
s le e ve le s s  flo o r- len g th  
gowns of ginger colored 
jersey knit featuring scooped 
necklines with pleated 
flounces The natural 
waistlines were belted and 
defined with pleated 
peplums. A self-fabric flower 
was attached to each belt.

Each attendant wore a 
wide brimmed picture hat 
trimmed with a halo of 
daisies, tropicana roses and 
baby's breath Each carried

WITH lOVE....

‘33
aSHEPHEM) 

TAN LEATHOI 
5-9 N AM

MO SPMNO • HIOHL AND CENTER 
SAN ANOELO

G ibsons
2909 SCURRY DISCOUNT PHARMACY PHONE

297-t2M
PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 

THROUOH SATURDAY. 
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT 

ON PRESCRIPTIONS 
-DRIVE-IN  WINDOW—

W S 4 *

CLOSE OUT ON ALL 
SUNTAN PRODUCTS

c«,Y»'
Seo & Ski 

Sudden Ton
er

j • - *

Check our Prices 
Stock up For Labor Day 

Week-end Trips

F’

♦r-Tctr

Lubbock; Earl Louder of 
Lubbock; and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Brooks of E l Paso.

Pre-nuptial activ ities 
included a bridesmaids’ 
luncheon at Fenestra on 
Aug. 19. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Daryle Hohertz, Mrs. 
Marcus Stanley and Mrs. 
David Grant.

Both the bride and groom 
are graduates of Big Spring 
High School and attended 
Howard College. She is 
employed by Howard Oil 
Company and he is employed 
by Blum’s Jewelers.

The couple is currently on 
a wedding trip to San 
Antonio and A c a ^ c o . They 
plan to make their home in 
Big Spring.

Back To School 
Fashion

Boys • • • • • • •

Mm s — Infant — 14

Girls • • • • • • • •

Doimioor 

Billy The Kid

Luv-it 
DUon
M artha 's
Miniatures

Sisas— Infant — 14

£ . a s s t c

MlanOgor — Carol Roavot
124 East 3rd

>♦1

MRS. JAY JEFFREY TURNER

a basket of sonia and 
tropicana roses, daisies, 
gladiola blossoms, and 
baby’s breath. (

Best man was Gary 
Turner, brother of the 
groom

Groomsmen were John 
Richard Sparks, Archie 
Kountz of Houston, Greg 
Brooks, Mike Brooks and 
Craig Medley

Ushers were Don Sauls, 
Cooper Proctor, Gary 
Hopper and Kelly Guinn

Matthew G. Turner, 
nephew of the groom, served 
as ring bearer.

Following the wedding, a 
reception was held for the 
newlyweds at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

The bride's table was 
covered with a white lace 
cloth. The centerpiece was a 
silver candelabrum holding 
a white wedding taper and 
surrounded with gladiolus, 
tropicana and sonia roses, 
and jade foilage.

The white on white 4-tiered 
wedding cake, made by Mrs. 
Bob Blum, aunt of the bride, 
was topped with 'a real 
bouquet of white roses and 
baby's breath.

The groom’s table was laid 
with a brown tablecloth and 
centered with a brass can
delabrum holding a white 
wedding taper and enhanced* 
with jade foilage. A copper 
and brass coffee service was 
used. The chocolate cake 
was also made by Mrs. 
Blum.

Guests were registered by 
'Tresa Hohertz and Shanna 
Hohertz and served by 
Andra Hohertz, Mrs Jo Pat 
Harding. Mrs Rodney 
Ferrell. Layne Stallings, 
Mrs David Chambers and 
Suzanne Smith.

Other members of the 
houseparty were Mr and 
Mrs Ron Medley, Louise 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs 
Thurman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Stallings, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy McCann, Mr and 
Mrs. Guy Talbot, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Spence. Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Spannaus, Mr.

Society 
holds meet

The Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Altar Society met in 
the parish ore-school 
building on Aug. 21. 
Thirteen members and 
Father Bernard Gully were 
present. Wanda Anderson 
presided.

Plans for the Fall Festival 
were discussed. The Altar 
Society members will be 
responsible for serving 
desserts and drinks They 
w ill have a stand for 
religious goods, a “ Country 
Store" and a "Fancy”  stand. 
The Festival will be held on 
the church grounds on Sept. 9 
and 10 starting at 3:00 p.m. 
Saturday and 11:30 am . 
Sunday.

Father Gully spoke on 
“ The Legion of Mary”  He 
explained the benefits and 
resporaibilities of active and 
associate memberships in 
such a group. It is his desire 
to form a “ Legion of Mary”  
within the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Parish and 
urged a ll A ltar Society 
members to give serious 
consideration to this 
program.

The next regular meeting 
will be at 7:00 p.m. Sept. 18.

and Mrs. Don Caudill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Wilder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bill Little, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stan Partee, 
Dorothy Garrett, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Snell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Nabors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pascal Odom, Mr. and 
Mrs R. L. Heith and Mrs. 
Norman Holcombe.

Out of town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Lindley and Martha of Tulsa, 
Okla.; Dr. and Mrs. W. 
Strode and Ryan of Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; Mrs. B F. 
Thorpe of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Turner of 
Levelland, Mr and Mrs. 
Marcus Stanley and Kelly 
and Linda of Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Blum of 
Atlanta, Ga., Margie Cart
wright of Denton; Mr. and 
Mrs. John McDonald of

r

A GREAT 
BRONSON 

SUIT 
VALUE

m n t . . ! 2 D

* e s t ...’ 1 9

b u z e r ...’ 3 7

The wonderful look of 
polygob in foil colors...done 78 

style by Bronson. New boxy blazer, 
trouser ponfs ond importont vest. Push 

up the blazer sleeves for o fashion touch'

ttk abMt ear Rag tell Chart*!

2000 4. Or ogg 
Shop 10«o*

MONDAY
H;00 a.m.-8:06 p.m.

SALE THRU SATURDAY

A R N O LD  CARPET
1309 Grtgg 

Across Prom Safoway

PARKING 
LOT

SIZE
l2x9J
12x21.4
12x14.6
15.1x8.6
12x15.10
6x8.5
12x4.8
12x4
12x8J
12x4.8
12x4.10
12x4.10
12X6
12x5.5
12x6
12x6
12x6.4
12x8.7
8x8
12x12
l2x6A
12x8.8
12x12.6
12x10.4
I2XI0A

10% OFF SALE PRICE MONDAY & TUESDAY 
- A L L  ROLL ENDS MUST G O -

(InatallalJon And Pad Available)

COLOR Reg. SALE PRICE SIZE COLOR REG. SALE PRICE
Champagne 139.61 89.95 12x15.3 Brown Tones 229.99 149.99
Brown Tones 224.96 129.95 12x194 Brown Tones 89.95 42.95
Gold4 Br Kitchen I49J5 99.95 12x12 Brown Tones 239.95 144.95
Brown 159.95 89.95 12x194 Brown Pow Pow 159.95 99.95
Brown 229.95 159.95 12x21 Green Tones 239.95 119.95
Gold 59.96 29.95 12x21.19 Earth Tones 389.95 279.95
Grey 49.95 19.96 12x29.19 Blue Ice 379.95 259.95
Beige 49.96 19.95 12x25.9 Brown Tones 449.95 359.95
Rust 7995 35.95 12x9.1 Orange Tones 99.95 39.95
Orange 29.96 14.95 12x19 Gold Tones 199.95 129.95
Gold 2995 15.95 12x27.2 Brown Tones 3S9.9S 289.95
Green 49.96 19.95 12x114 CbestiiHt 149.95 199.95
Gold 4 Orange 4595 24.95 12x144 Paris Green 159.95 199.95
Gold 4  Orange 49.95 24 JS 12x11 Gold 4b Brown 129.95 89.95
Green Kitchen 4B.W 24.95 12x15.8 Brown A Blue 199.95 119.95
Orange Kitchen 49.96 24.95 12x12 Green IbBrown IM.96 139.95
Grey 49.95 29.95 12x12.19 PtaMIhnes 179.95 129.95
Beige 129.95 79.95 12x144 Tobacco 259.95 199.95
Gold 79.96 31.B5 12x9 Red At Gold Tones 119.95 59.95
Green 199.95 129.95 12x22.9 Green 4i Gold 399.96 299.95
Beige 119.95 89.95 12x144 Orange Tones 219.95 99.95
Chocotste 149.95 12x15.7 Brown Toned 179.95 99.95
Beige IM.95 119.95 12x114 Yellow Kitchen 109.95 79.95
Yelow Kitchen 139.95 S9.1S 12x18.9 Red 4b Black 199.96 129.95
Gold Tone 149.95 99.96 12.4x9 Gold 99.95 39.95

I

PLUS MANY MANY MORE
Bring Yo t  Roori MROERrtniRntt And Shop Thoso Borgoins

//I
SPECIAL" M ASU N D S SHIBUI

MASLANDS "GOOD EARTH' 

MASLANDS MONZAMBIQUE

Reg. 117.75 — Now

Reg. 14.95 — Now

8:3»<:30MoiL-FrL
SaaudaysTU 3:90

SHOP OUR SELECTION OF VINYL 
AND WALL PAPER

Intlalled 
Per Yd.
With tklnch Pad

Installed 
Per Yard 
With tklnch Pad

Installed 
Per Yd.
With mnch Pad

Ph. 2C798SI
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MIZE
VALUE

NO OF 
PAIZES

O O M  FOO 
ONE tTOAE 

VISIT

O O M  FOR
13 STONE 
VISITS

OO M  FON 
M STONE 
VISITS

UBQ2M 23 74« S32te1 St42Sie1 20 713 10 1
1 001 00 •2 iie«30ie1 14 3S0IO1 7.171 lot

aoooo 230 74.iS2te1 • 742 lel 217110 1
100 00 •20 ilU3ie l r o t  <c 1 71110 1
20 00 2.300 7 4«b 10 1 •74 lei 207 tel
100 7MS 2.24010 1 172 tel OOlol
300 1I.1SS m  tel eoiel 30 tel
tO; 130470 12410 1 loiei • tel

total IMtbS 102 tel a to 1 4 lei

■ S e e v n
WIN I I P  TO Prices Good Sun. 

Aug. 27 thru 
Wednesday 

Aug. 30, 1978

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

U S D A  

F O O D  ST A M P S

Right Reserved to 

Limit Quantities

No Sales to 

Dealers

(Nile. eiofM end tii |«) •••««»• Her««ere 4 Hen<
‘•*•*•4 M Teiei. OhiefteiM end N«44e. Ne« Itoake 
Sehedwied MroMndiioA N«re<n4e« 11. If7|. m  when i 
Mirthwted
Theee edde eHecthe wntN Sepiewher 14. t»7l AHe* iMe «eie 
M»«eie« eddi peeled m yewr pefttoipehnt inddin «hw 0 
•leree end to newepeper edaerttoemente

USOA Ch»k« Bm I  lonoltw

Chuck Roast u>
lon»l»»« T u rW  ‘

Fish Fillets u>

Turkey Ham Halves u>

Hidiocy Sweet

Sliced Bacon
W/D Smoked

Sausage
Blue Merrow 1 ^  Freceoked

Fritters

Fomily Fodi Chuck

Cubed Steak
W/O Hondi-eok Fr^h

Ground Beef
Skirmed Devemed Sliced

Beef Liver

Porkoy Soft

Dairy 

Margarine
Pilltbury tig Country

Biscuit <
Suparbrand Amarican

Singles
Mua Senitat Soft Whip

Margarine
Suparbrand Quortart

Margarine

JU^ABO SUNBELT
PAPER

SIMILAC OR ENFAMIL 
READY TO FEED

TOWELS FORMULA

Cota of I
6

32-OZ.
CANS

WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES

CRISP CELLO

LETTUCE

Hervdst frdeh Vetldwr

Sweet Corn
Hwrveet PweK OeMtn tied

Bananas
Honrdtt Ffweti jwmbe

Cantaloupes
Hatvdft Freeh

Yellow Onions
Hsrvdet f»«eh Ndw Cr«e

Sweet Potatoes

Frozen Foods
Suparbrand lea Craom Sondwicha* or

Ice Cream Bars $1 29
I2-Pak 1

Papparoni, SouMga, Daluxa, Sotiy N Spicy

Saluto Pizza $029
Each A

Dutch Maid

Waffles 4Qc
lO-Oi. “ T

Old South

Lemonade
Attor

0 79^Green Peas
To«to 0  Sao

Seafood Platter 79®
Totta 0  Saa

Ĉod Dinner 79®1 3/4-01. r w ^

i 1
'• ."U y B ite l

SUGAR
s ^  .

L

Kovntry Freih

BREAD 4 9 '

KodNtry Frtsh

HAMBURGER OR 
irr-pti HOT DOG BUNS 49C

Trepicol Strowberry

Preserves
Thrifty Moid ^

Pineapple 2
Thrifty Moid m

Pork & Beans n
Filltbury Reg or Unbleached

Flour
Minute Moid

Lemonade Mix
Feter Fon

Peanut Butter
At

Steak Sauce
VIotic Homb.

Dill Chips
Arrow Both

Tissue
Arrow Fowdorod

Detergent
Arrow Dishwother

Detergent,
Dili* Doding

Cake Mixes

Or

i

’ h lv * ; '! '
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East 4th Street Baptist 
site of Dunagan, Webb rite

The E ^ t  4th Street Baptist 
• Oiurch was the setting of the 

Saturday evening wedding ot 
Diaruie Dunagan and Bob 

. Webb. Dr. Janies Shields, 
professor at Howard Payne 
University, officiated.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr, and Mrs. Raford L. 
Dunagan, 1606 E. I2th. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Webb, 1603 
Thcson, and the late Laverne 
Webb

The altar was accented 
with an archway and 
columns decorated with 
white and apricot daisies and 
baby's breath and lace bows. 
Swirl candelabras and 
seven-branched candelabras 
accented with brass stands 
and green plants were also 
placed at the altar. The 
church entrance was 
adorned with marble 
columns and urns filled with 
green plants.

The pews were marked 
with lace bows, greenery and 
baby's breath.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Oliphant provided music at 
the organ and piano. Mike 
Harris, Brownwood, played 
the guitar and served as 
vocalist Bobby Bradshaw, 
Lubbock, also served as 
vocalist

The bride was attired in a 
chapel-length gown of sheer 
organza with short ruffled 
sleeves and a high neckline. 
The empire bodice and 
ruffled hem were trimmed in 
Venice lace. The back was 
accented by tiny self- 
covered buttons The sii^le 
layer veil was of voile and 
trimmed in Venice lace, witf. 
a pearlized headpiece and 
sheer blusher

The bride carried a 
cascade bouquet of white 
daisies, apricot roses and 
baby's breath on a Bible 
which had been carried by 
the bride's mother in her 
wedding.

Maid of honor was Kathy 
Hester, Big Spring Other 
attendants were Brenda 
Bradshaw, Lubbock, Patti 
Swindell and Mary Webb, 
sister of the groom. The 
attendants each carried a 
bouquet of white daisies, 
apricot carnations and 
baby's breath They were 
dressed in floor-length 
dresses of apricot.

MRS. BUB WEBB

Donald McKee, Odessa, 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Bruce Webb, brother of 
the groom. Freddie 
Franklin, Dallas, and 
M ick ey  C u n n in gh am , 
Brownwood. Ushers were 
Rob Lackey, Brownwood, 
Phillip Sorois, Brownwood, 
Tim Viertel, Brownwood and 
Ronald McKee.

The couple plans a drive to 
Midland, followed by a trip 
to San Francisco, where they 
will spend four days before 
the groom enters seminary 
in Mill Valley, California.

The couple will reside on 
the campus of the Golden 
Gate Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Mill Valley, 
Calif. The seminary is 
located across the bay from 
San Francisco.

The bride is a 1976 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. She a tten(M  Howard 
College and Baylor 
University

The groom graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
in 1973 He is a 1978 graduate 
of Howard Payne Univer- 
sitv. and attended South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth. He 
wa.s employed at Custom

SALE
Jeans-N-Things

3601 W. Hi Wgy 80

Open 10:00 til 6:00
Monday thru Saturday

SALE

v»

vv

Builders and Woodworkers 
this summer.

A reception honoring the 
couple followed in the 
fellowship hall. The bride’s 
table was draped with a 
white floor-length ruffle and 
was covered with an apricot- 
colored polyester cloth and 
over-layed with a white hand 
crocheted cloth which 
belonged to the bride’s 
grandmother, Mrs. L. E. 
Taylor.

A crystal candelabrum 
held apricot-colored tapers 
and the bouquets of the 
female attendants formed a 
flower arrangement on the 
table The five-tiered  
wedding cake with fountain 
had double rings and doves 
as top decoration. It was 
adorned with apricot and 
white roses.

The groom's table was 
covered with a brown 
polyester cloth, overlayed 
with white lace. Silver ap
pointments were used. The 
chocolate cake, shaped into 
double wedding bells and 
bearing the names of the 
bride and groom, was 
decorated with chocolate 
iced roses.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr and Mrs. Royce 
Rainey, Mr. and Mrs. Joey 
Canterbury, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Canterbury, all of 
Louisiana, and the groom's 
sister, Mrs. James Wildner, 
Okinawa. Other guests at
tended from San Antonio, 
B rownwood, A r lin g ton , 
Doole, Midland, Quitman, 
Shallowater, Lubbock and 
Hereford.

A casual rehearsal mnnei 
was served for the wedding 
party and guests in the 
backyard of Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Franklin

Kentwood Calendar
September activiUes at the Kentwood Older Adult 

Activity Center offer sonoettilng for every older adult. 
All retired persons and ddults over 50 years of age are 
welcome to take par t in the fun and fellowship offered.

Sept. 1, 6:30 p.m., Friday evening gametime. All 
older adidts welcome.

Sept. 4, 1 p.m., afternoon table games. All older 
adults welcome. 7p.m., Songfest, all welcome.

Sept. S, 9:30 a.m., A A R P  Board o f Directors 
meeting; 10:00 a.m., regular meeting, program, 
covered dish luncheon.

Sept. 6,1 p.nL Table gannes, all welcome.
Sept. 7,7:30p.m., B ig l^ in g  Bass Chib.
Sept. 8 — 12 noon, U.T.U. Train Women luncheon; 

6:30 p.m., Ft-iday evening games. All welcome.
Sert. 9,10 a.m. Vets of WWl Barracks No. 1474 and 

its Auxiliary; Business meeting, covered dish lunch
eon, games, fellowship •

Sept. 11 — 1 p.m.. Table Games. All welcome; 7 p.m. 
Kentwood Singers. All welcome.

Sept. 12,2 p.m., Centerpoint H.D.Club.
Sept. 13,10 a.m., Kentwood Area Luncheon, music, 

fellowship, games. Covered d ish hincheoa
Sept. 14,9:30 a.m., Nat’l Assn. Retired Fed. Emplys. 

Business, program. 7 p.m. Western Music Gubs. All 
welcome.

Sept. 15,6:30 p.m., Kentwood evening table games, 
all welcome.

Sept. 16,7 p.m. Country Music Special. All welcome.
Sept. 18, 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Free Blood Pressure 

Check. All welcome. 1 to 4 p.m. Table Games, all 
welcome; 7 p.m. Kentwood Singers. All welcome.

S ^ t. 19, 2 p.m. Prograih Committee; 7 p.m. Big 
Spring Art Associatioa

Sept. 20,1 p.m. Game time. All welcome.
Sept. 21, 7 p.m. Nat’ l Assn. Vet. R.R.-Employees 

Business & Social.
Sept. 22,6:30 p.m. Kentwood Evening Gametime. All 

Welcome.
Sept. 25,1 p.m. Table Games — All welcome. 7 p.m. 

Kentwood Singers — All welcome.
Sept. 26,2 p. m., Centerpoint H.D. Club. 
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Club celebrates birthday

MAGIC MIRROR’S ^

2'for'1 sale
THE END OF WISHFUL THINNING

They’re out there. Those 
slender girls with bikini 

figures. Don't just wish 
they'd go away. Give 
’em a dose ot their 
own medicine —  with 
a trim summertime 
shape. Don’t 
the competition this 
summer. Join it At 
Magic Mirror

C o m p le te  
3month proiram

$ 2 0
Reg. $4.88

No strenuous exercises, no 
long-term contracts or 
crash diets. Just great 
machines, professional 

advice and fun "Happy 
Hour” workouts

M AGK M R R O R  
nOURC SALONS
"For the 
Total Woman**
Offering fha best in haollh & 
nutritio^ oidi, axardsa & skin core 

US6 MASTER CHARGE OR

Get it 
together 
ata  
special

price!

;ave
50%

f-eM :3IM pfiO ay tPm

Call now  for 
free figure analysis

263-7381

HIghUnd Center

BANKAAAERICARO

Soecial classes in 
Yoga *  Aerobic A 

Belly Dancing

The 24th birthday of the 
Big Spring Desk & Derrick 
Club was celebrated Aug. 21 
with a Fish Fry in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Hughes, 1801 Mittel. 
Attending were 25 members, 
including eight visitors from 
the Andrews DAD Club. 
Oleta Barnett gave the in
vocation.
'  Jerry Sue Smith, president 
of the Andrews club, 
presented the program. Ms. 
Smith led a series of oil field 
games about drilling, 
production and r e la t^  
services utilizing a 
petroleum crossword puzzle, 
a word unscrambler of oil 
field terms and a 33-question 
•'What’s My Name?’ ’ quiz. 
VI Ballou, Doris Perkins and 
Eleanor Matheny were 
winners in the games.

Charlotte Sheedy and 
Sharon Donaghe, president 
and treasurer of the local 
club, were elected delegate 
and alternate to the annual

convention of the Association 
of DAD Clubs to be held at 
the Washington Hilton in 
Washington, D C . The 
Washington, D C. DAD Club 
will be the host club to an 
expected 1,000 members 
from the 103 clubs within the 
United States and Canada.

The next meeting of the 
Big Spring club will be 
September 11th at 7 p.m. in 
the Petroleum Building.

Complete
Pest

Control

267-8190
^ O O ^ M r d j w w I ^ o n ^

Here's 
, the

bai t . . .

O i M *
' bottoms 
Catch one 
I soon!
; Thtfe't nothing hthy hof* |u$t 
I fpiiostKoily fun foihion. with root 
: Iw ihef tfppefs on new bottom 
, look! By hotA Of by crook, you've 
' gotto cotch one' 100 bottom S3B 
I Soddfe oiford on 100 bottom S38 
Lugged kiok S38 Crept tolnd style 

;S36

X

\ \
\

BARNES e  PELLETIER
113 East Third

think UltraSuede

Because we’re 
UltraSuede authorities all 

year, our collection of 
coats, suits, dresses, 

jumpers and separates 
are invariably current 
and advanced in color 

and cut. Like our latest; 
the nonchalant wrapeoat 
or the scalloped softsuit.

DrMBM from $200 
Coots from $330


